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INTRODUCTION

This document represents a review of the plant materiaLs
!h"! have a-p]ace in the rights of ways of Arkansas, highways.
It is intended as a reference work addressing the specific ind
unj-que plant rel-ated needs of the Arkansas Highway and
Transportation Department.. Although not designed to prioritize
plants for specific uses and sites, it does provide a means of
comparison for specific, preselected plants. The manual is
broken down into five major plant secLions in order to facilitate
easy comparison,' trees, shrubs, gtrasses, wildflowers and legumes.

To facilit,ate guick reference the plant discussion folIowthe same format. common and Latin names are both in use in t.henursery trade, and bot.h are given here. A brief description ofthe plant form is given with emphasis placed on characteristics
which make it desirable. Plant hardiness, both in Arkansas andnationwide, j-s given along with information about the site
requirements for the p1ant. When specific site information isnot given, such as pH or soiL drainage requj-rements, the plant
should be considered tolerant of a wide rJnge of soil conditions.
Tfr" landscape uses and unique maintenance requirements of theplants are given in separate sections. These sections attempt tofocus on the perceived needs of the Department. Related spe-cies
and cultivars are arso given to facililate comparisons.

A11 of the trees, shrubs, gfrasses and legumes are availablein the nursery trade in sufficient supply to be useful for
highway planting use. cultivars ana -niturar varieties areincluded in the reference because these have unj-que horticulturalor agronomic characteristics which make them useful in their ownright. While all possible cultivars are not included, the most
common and readily available are given here.

The nursery industry is increasingry moving towards theproduction of cultivars and away from "seed.ling runs,. only in
shade tree product.i-on are seedring populations in wide use, and
even there more emphasis is being placed on cultivar production.
This is occurring with such common trees as maples, sweetgum,birches, and magnolias. Flowering trees such ls dogwoodsl
crabapples and crapemyrtle are almost excrusively pioduced ascultivars. oaks and pines, because of difficultiei inpropagation, are almost exclusively seed produced.

cultivars usually are selected for superior ornamental
appeal, however, many possess improved disease resistance aswell. For example crabapples and crapemyrtles show tremendous
cultivar differences in susceptibilit.y to leaf diseases. Thecultivar Iist.s presented here will- help identify better plants
f or plant.ing.

The wildflowers presented here are not arl commercj-ally
available in quantities needed for right of way planting, butthey are natj-ve to the staLe and can be expected to reeitablish
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in suitable sites if appropriat.e conditions exist..
This manual attempted to focus on native plants, but exoticplants that had proven their adaptability throirgh a iorrg historyof cult.ivation are also included-. Nat.ivity srroira not be thesole criterion used when selecting species for right of way use.Many of the exotics are extremely-*eir adapted ,.rd h".ru proventhemselves completely hardy undei Arkansas conditions.
A brief section is included on maint.enance and establishmentprocedures which represents sound horti_cult.ura1 and agronomicpractices. Many of the maintenance and installation practicesused by AHTD are a result of t.he time and financial demandsplaced on the organi-zarion by the extensive ,;;e;;t networkthroughout the state. where practical, the =lrgg.=Lio.r" of thissection should be given serious consideration.
species not included in the manual should not be dismissedas completely unworthy for right of way use, but were excrudedhere because t.hey were not nafire, wer6 not considered tolerantexotics, or were not. considered t.o be produced in sufficientquantity in the.nursery trade to make Lrr.* useful for widespreadplantings. Additionally, species which are slow growing and,/orvery expensive in the nursery trade are excluded.
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ECOI-,OGICAL IMPACTS AND PIIRPOSES OF MOWTNG

From an ecofogical standpoint mowi-ng practices favor certaj-n
species and discourage others. unfortunately, many of the moreprized native species are not compatible with righl of way mowingpractices and are eliminated by the practice. species that
tolerate, and in fact thrive with t.he mowing practj-ces used along
Arkansas highways, are species with rhizomatous root systems
(sumac, various wild p1ums, blackberries, bermudagtrass,johnsongrass) or species which produce seed during some otherperiod than the summer and fa1l when mowing is moit thoroughlypracticed (winter weeds, taI1 fescue).

Woody plants that sucker freely from the ground when cut off
are primarily pioneer species such as silver maples, black
cherry, mimosa, and various elms. These woody species will
survive year after year being ,'bush hogged', to the ground.
coniferous species (pines, junipers and bald cypresi) will not
survive such mowing practices"

Many summer flowering plants produce their seeds during late
summer and faI1 and are eliminated from seed reproduction if
mowing is done during the 10 to L2 weeks followlng flowering.
Unfort.unately this seed maturation phase of growth often is not
the most attractive period for the plants. The pressure to mowto "control the messrr is highest. during this perJ-od.

That dramatic shifts in species composition of roadside
vegetation result from the mowing program is readily apparent.Planting a species thaL will be kilIed out in year or Lwo by the
mowing program is wasteful. Coordinating species composi-tion of
seed mixt,ures for given areas with the planned mowj-ng program can
reduce costs of seed and mowing and enhance function-ana
appearance.

_ The purposes of the mowing program need to be questioned andclearly defined. rs the purpose to keep vegetation Iow enough to
avoid obstructing motorists sight-Iines at intersections,
abutments, and safet.y berms? Could this need for mowing be
eliminated or greatly reduced by (1) planting bahiagrasi, Tifway
bermuda or buffalograss a1one, (2) planting common bermudagrass
with common white clover, hop clovers, or crimson clover, oi (3)
a herbicide program? rs the purpose of mowing vegetation to (1)
facilitate biomass decay?, (2) improve appearance of next years
growth?, (3) control volunteer trees?, and/or (4) reduce a fire
hazard? could hay (poor quality) be harvested every third year?
will the clippings smother many smaller plants? would ,'muI-hing"
mowers do enough of a better job to be a worthwhile investment?
Could controlled burning be practiced occasj-onaIIy? Can certain
areas just be planted and left alone? These and simj_Iar
questions need to be considered to minimize costs and maximize
appearance. Obviously, AHTD managers frequently ask these and
related questions.
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. Mowing program variables incl,ude height, freguenCy, andtiming of cutting relative to the growth Itrg.-oi=aesireaspecies ' These variables can af feEt the speci-es compos j-t j-on ofroadside plant stands.

The height of the growing points of plants rerative to theheight of mowing and thE amouit- of green leaves remaining aremajor determj-nates of the stress to the mowed plants. The crownbuds of most glrasses are at or near the soil rine "o theywithstand mowing werr. The growing points of some of the largegrasses become elevated seveial- inErrls by late =u**"r so mowj-ngtoo Iow at that time removes.many meristems. Broadleaf plantshave apical meristems so mowing i.*orus most of the growingpoints. Broadleaf species_r"r| in rheir "riritv-L'J formsecondary meristems in leaf axils. some speciei miy not survivemowing. _Height of mowing as weLl as the rreight or-irorth habitof the-p1ant also affects the severity of defoliatj-on. The moregreen leaf tissue remaining after morirrg the more IikeIy thesurvival of the p]ant. In dense stands the lower ,eaves areof ten shaded to death, thrls mowJ_ng may leave 
";it a-stubbIe. Anyregeneration of foliage after mowlng iequires 
"oi=id"rab1e "rr..!yand weakgr plants may not regenerate. Roadside mowing equipmentcan be adjusted to cut at ab6ut a 4 to 10,, height. The higherthe cutting height the more species that will Eurvi_ve.

The frequency of mowing affects stress to plants becausecarbohydrates reserves of tf,e plant-"i" required to regenerategrowth' Repeated mowing would exhaust manf wildflower species.But, because.highway mo*ing is so infrequent along the rights ofwdy, carbohydr?t9 depletion is not an important frctor affectingspecies composition of the vegetation.

. 
Timing of 

. 
mowi-ng is a _vgry important f actor af f ectingspecies composition of roadsidi ve'getaiion. rrl"*i"g-Uefore seedsmature will greatly reduce the re"d supply in trre--Eoir for re_seeding. This applies especially to "iir"ir species.- species may

I: roughly grouped as .ooi-season and warm-season flowering.Thus preferred mowing time for these two groups of species are
]ate spring ro early summer and fall_. Di;idi;g ;; =Eea mixruresinto spring flowering and summer and faI1 rrorEring-Jpecies oflegumes and wildflowers may be one desiiable opti;;. Anotheralternative may be to selelt. species to f lower'G-; particularmonth. Another possibility is to select species to tlower i.r-="yMay and September.St a given.site: By grouping the speciestogether wirh similar frowering rimes ii *;;ie-u.- pol"ible romanage mowing in the area to foster seed crop d;;"i;;*ent.

rt is desirable to a11ow seed of perennial species to matureso natural re-seeding can occur. Grasses can be irowed anytimebut it is better to mow before seedhead stems begin to elongateor after seeds mature. Mowing after killing troEi--oi during thewinter will minimize any adveise ettecis of-mowing ;; speciescomposition. -Coordinating seed mixtures for selected areas withmowing schedules can maximize beauty and cost effectiveness.
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MOWTNG PROGRAMS/PLANT SPECTES INTERACTIONS

Interstate highway mowing programs can be divided into three
zones and timing(s) of mowing. Zone 1 is the immediate safety
berm. rt would be mowed at a height of Gn in May-June andprobably again in september-oct.ober. Thus zone l- grass species
must. be 1ow growing and produce rel-atively dense sLands or sod.
Any int.erseeded legumes and wildflowers must be relatively short,say less than 15" ta1I, flower before early May, be able lowithstand late sprj-ng mowing and flower raler, and./or produce asignificant, proportion of t.heir seed below the G* mowing height.

zone 2 is between the safety berm and the drainage swa1e.rt would be mowed at a 9" height in July-August. zone 2 grass
species can be of intermediate height. Interseeded legumEs andwildflowers may be up to say 2' tal-l and flower before early Juneand/or produce seed below the 9" height. A key point in zoie 1
and 2 mowing is to aI1ow some seed of chosen speLies, especially
legumes and wildflowers, to fu11y mature so continual reieeding-
occurs naturally.

zone 3 is the backslope away from the drainage swaIe. rt
would be mowed after killing frost and through the winter andearly spri-ng at a L2t' mowing height. Any and all grasses,
legumes, and wildflowers may be grown in this zorte 3, but itwould seem desirable to give emphasis to larger sized and summer
and late faI1 blooming plants. A confusing number of variat.ions
on this outLine of mowing/plants interaction schemata arepossible.

One variation is that the median between the safety berms on
superhighways can be managed by choice as zone 1-, 2, or 3 on anarea-by-area basis. Herbicidal control of broadleaf rweedsr
(includes all dicot plants in this case) can broaden t.he windowof appropriate mowj-ng timing or even greatly reduce the need to

mow at alI if the grass is bermudagrass, bahiagrass orbuffalograss on the safety berm and mid sized iprairie't grasses
away from roadway (see sections reasons for mowing and herbicidalvegetation management). on state highways the zoie 1 program is
1ike1y t,o extend to the drainage swa1e.

The area outside the drainage swale may be managed as zonea, 2, or 3. To increase the number of species surviving the zone1 and 2 mowj-ng programs alternate months of mowing area-by-areayear-by-year. Thus one year an area would be mowed May and
September and the next year in .fune and October. Thi; extensionof seed maturation time in alternate years would a11ow seed of
more species to be present for reseeding. rf the more ragged
appearance can be tolerated, zone 2 and 3 could be mowed onalternate years t.o mj-nimal1y control volunteer trees. perhaps
other variations on the zone 1-, 2, and 3 scheme are possibre-.

Species for the Zone 1 May-June mowing program include
bermudagrasses, buffalograss, bahiagrass, redtop, and taI1
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fescue. The seedheads of taII fescue wouLd have to controlled bymowi-ng or growth regulators. common bermudagrass aIIowsinterseedlrg of many prants. Bahiagrass and buffalograss growtoo- densely and tarr fescue may be somewhat allelopathic (known
_to be so against. crimson clovei) against interseedld plants.Legume species for Zone 7-, especially in bermuda, inciude rargehop clover or common white clovers aid ltarion lespedeza andpurple prairie clover on limestone soils of the o-zark region andpartridge pea on sandy soil-s. These last three species canwi-thstand May-,June mowing and flower in the summer. rt woul_dseem appropriate to chose large hop clover or common whj-te cloverfor unifj-ed color and one of [rre l6gumes for summer color in Zone
l- ' Several smalL wildflowers might also survive in the zone 1y:"9:3T." !"r some precaurion againsr planri-ng roo many speciesr-n zone 1 seems advisable.

- species for the zone 2 July-August mowing program includethe grasses used for Zone r with trr6 same rimltiti5ns oninterseeding and also o1d world bluestem, virginia wildrye, or
florida paspalum where adapreg. (September-Ociober mowin| of1ittle bluestem, splitbear-d bruesteir; and side-oats qrama isundesirable.) Legume species, especially in bermua""l includelarge hop clover or common white- clover and Crimson clover, RedcI0ver, or hairy vetch on grood soils with pH above 5, purpleprairie cl-over and blue false indj-go on liirestone soil-s of theozarks, long-bracted wird indigo eEpecially on inreiiire, acidsoils, or whit.e wild indigo esleciaily on wet soi_Is.

several medium sized, spring to early summer bloomingwildf1ow9rs, including virginia 6rueb.ir"l rndian paintbrush,lanceleaf coreopsis, pale lurple, yeIlow and purpll conefrowers,Missouri evening primrose,-and penitemo4 spp., should survivewe].1intheZone2mowingp'ogrliEappropriatetocarefu11y
serect the qPecies to ptinl b| size, time succession and/or coroiof bloom and their.adaption to soil or other site-sfecificconditions and limit the number planted to less than l-o speciesin any given area. over ti-me *oi" wildflow"r =p""i-" *-yestablj-sh naturally.

Any of the species described in this book (and others) maybe used in the Zone 3 backslope after-frost. mowing program. Byusing good imagination within- landscape design fiirr-cipr"s and thespeci-es sel-ection criteria outlined aLove, ueauiitut roadsidelandscapes can be created.. _ As gle example, imagin"-trr" beautyffol May to December of a few miles of indiangriss interseededwith purple conefl-owers and sericea 1espedez""""a-punctuated withlarge patches of Maximilian and tick=".-d sunf lowers. suchspecial feature landscaped areas could be repeated at intervalsover Arkansas, roadsides.

. where groves. or _groupings of trees or shrubs are plantedmowing would not be done 1or-perhaps only with smaIl mowers andespecially careful operators), but-periodic herbicidar spotspraying of seedlings or hand cutting and basal- stump- herbicidal
I



treatment would be needed to control volunteer unwanted treespecies. A red cedar tree with saplings growing up through its
canopy i-s certainly unaLtractive.

The challenge is to bal-ance the needs of safety, a degree ofneatness, allowing time for seed maturation so contlnual -
reseeding occurs, spreading the use of mowing equj-pment outefficiently over most of the year, determining Jn integration
yit! any herbicidal weed contror programs, anE determiiing t.he
landscape architectural appearance desired. Landscape
architects, mowing scheduling planners, weed control specialists,
managers and policy makers must work through on an area-by-area
and acreage basis all the compromises necessary to optimiiesafety and beauty within your budget.

A MOWING POLICY

A uniform mowing standard that would apply to the variousdistricts should be considered. Maintain the mowed escape areaadjacent to the roadbed as now practiced is a logical maintenanceneed. The areas that are inaccessible to mowers, either becauseof steepness of grade, wetness, or the presence of rarge treesare left by mowing crews to fend for thEmselves.

. T!". right of way area where mowing practices could be easily
changed is the_ easily accessible areas outside of escape area an&the j-naccessible areas. A management plan to foster the mostdiverse species mix of wildflowers for this portion of the rightof way would require that mowing be accomplj-sfrea only once auii-ngthe year, after the first killing frost in trre area. Mowing witf,
t.his _frequency would prevent trees from taking over the site andwould insure a bountiful supply of seeds for ieestablishment.
The cost of roadside maintenance would be reduced by such apractice.

Undoubtedly, such a practice would raise the
Arkansas citizens who have become accustomed to the
manicured appearance of our roadways. For such a psuccessful, it would have to be accompanied by a mladvertising blitz to let the public know what is beA1so, the practice should be phased in with about 2
roadway area added each year.

ire of many
more

rogram to be
jor
ing done.
0? of the

rf such a policy were unworkable from a public relationsand/or political standpoint, mowingr no more than twj-ce could besuccessful. The first mowing would foIlow the blooming of thecool season annuals and be before the majority of the late spring
and early summer flowers come into bIoom. rha ideal window ior -
mowing during this period would be from mid .fune until earlyJu1y. The second mowing would be delayed until after frost-.
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ESTABLISH A VEGETATTON MANAGEMENT (HERBICIDE) PROGRAM

rt is beyond the scope of our present task to make herbicideI'recommendations', for Arkansas highway right-of-ways. we, thesix authors, hold opinions rangin! from piudent poiiti.r. tonegative about herbicide use.

Decj-sions about where or whether to use herbicides alonghighway right-of-ways are complex technologicariv-""aeconomically as well- as po1iticalIy. soil stabiii;ation anderosion control, motorisl and worklr safety, ana irr" landscapeplanting designs and appearance (s) desiredl'coupl-eJ withavailable budget, ar9 piime considerations' affelting herbicideuse. The greater safety risks to motorists, vehiclEs, workerpersonnel, and roadside environment by mowing versus appropriateherbicide use must be considered as urit:_ as Erru irigrrer cost ofmowing. The risks of operating mowers, thrown debiis and rocks,cars hitting_t,ractors, ete., tend to be ,accepted.'r, but the risksfrom herbicide spraying, actually primarily t^rr"-posstu:-rity orinjuring desired plants, tend to'bL ',perceived, is much greater
lh* fly accidenr or healrh records wluld 

",rppori- a t"*individuals qo to great efforts to make any nErbicide use ormishap.into inews". A11 of^us e"ioy-u"autifur landscapes,including appropriate use of trr" irlrrt materials descrj-bed inthis book. Therefore, per?gnnel |lanning herbiciJ.-frogr"*= and
TiT*.rg -and applying herbicid." *rit be hlghly t.aineE, carefulindividuals- ultimately all related factors must be consideredto maximize benefits relative to risks and costs.

weeds are_defined as plants out of pIace. Thus ,'weedsrl
definitely include any tali growing plants which obstructmotorist's sight-Iines at inrersecEilns and on ;"i;at berms orobstruct view. of bridge and culvert abutments and guirdrails.Mowing or herbicides ire the two main "tooIs,r for Eontrollingthis vegetation. r believe a compelling worker safety andeconomj-c case can be made for spo-t rpr"|i.rg 

"."""J-giard.rail andabutments . But _planting 1ow gr-owing' grlsses, such asbuffalograss sod initially, could rEai"e the need for mowing orherbicides at these locations. r believe an excellent safety andeconomic case can be made for spraying broadleaf ,rweed'r
controlling herbicides periodichry oi safety berms ind even muchof the area on down to Lhe d.rainagl swale a.r& in superhighwaymedians and_portions of the backslopes. Thus irr"-irigir., (about3x) costs of mowing these areas to control volunLeer shrubs andtrees in locations where they would eventually "closeinn thecountryside landscape could Le saved. The .r"it, lrrriior*appearance of such areas is attractive up t.o the point thatmonotony sets in. Some of the monotony of shortei grasses couldbe relieved by planting more- interesting "pra]-rie; !i"==.r in themedians and bacicslopesl r also believe thit about i quarter to athird of median and backslope areas need to be renriched.r,by
planting more interestllg g-rasses, legumes, wildflowers, shrubsand trees into. especj_a1Iy pleasing laidscape designs. (tfre pointof this whole book!) negaidless 6t what i's pranida-anywrrere,
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many volunteer species will become established. Many of thesemay enrich the landscape, but eventually undesired tiees, shrubs;and other talI plants may-need to be controlred in manylocations. In the roadside settj-ng once we get beyond safety anderosion control functional consideiations, much of what defiies a
"weedrr is an aesthetic question. rs a Maximilian sunflower a,weed" or a "stately wildflower"? The answer depends on whetherit is ',a plant out of place',.

Herbicides may be classified in various ways, includingselective vs. non-selective, broadreaf vs. grass controllirgipost- vs. pre-emergence application ti-mi-ng, contact vs.systemic, very short (hours) vs. longer (months) residualactivity, biochemical modes of activity, and by toxici-ty IeveIs.Most all herbicides having utility in iigrrt-oflway vegelation
management programs have toxicity leve1s similar Lo tiUte sa1t. orless and human exposure is ni1,' neverthel-ess, careful handling ismandatory. Each herbicide's labe1 contains information on properuse and precautions, is a Iega1 document specifying usage, ind-must obviously be studied thoroughly.

Herbicides are availabre which perform various tasks ofvegetation management, including conlrol of exj-sting vegetationqflor to planting more desirable spec5-es, control oi Uroaaleaf(dicot) plants within stands of gr-asses, contror of grasseswithin stands of broadleaf plantE, control of certaii grasseswithin stands of other grasEes, control of certain broadleafspecies within stands of other broadleaf species, control ofI'winter weeds" when bermudagrass or other warm season grasses aredormant, and control of undesired trees, tree seedli_ngs, orstumps on_a spot treating basis. This paragraph gives a broadoutline of usages of herbicides rather t-han Efre- aei"its of whichspecies are controlled by specific herbicides and the timing(s)and rate (s) of application. A high lever of knowledge ofherbicides and plant materials is-needed to plan and carry outherbicide programs successfully.

Perhaps these thoughts will stimulate discussions amongteams of AIITD personnel and help lead to pleasing solutions tovegetation management probrems al-ong Arkansas roadsidelandscapes. Decisions should be male on the basis of thelandscape appearance desired in fairly specific areas, coupledwith safety, function and cost considlralions. The currentterminology for accomplishing all this is TNTEGRATED vEGETATToN
MANA1GEMENT (I\N,I) .
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Planting Trees and Shrubs

Plants are avai-l-ab1e from nurseries in three primary forms -1) ball-ed and burlapped, 2) cont.ainer grown and 3) bare root.Each form of product.ion has minor variations in which the productis presented for sale. For example, bare root plants commlnlyare marketed in plasti-c sleeves, plastic bags, l= machine baliedplants or as potted plants. The principle differerrces betweent.he three methods of marketing is price and the kinds of plantsavailable.

survivability of nursery grown plants is, at least to anextent, dependant on the method of pioduction. This becomes moreimportant as lhg foIlow-up maintena-nce j-s lessened. Generallyspeaking, balled and burlapped plants have the best survivabiiityin a neglectful environmenl-whi1e container grown plants have thepoorest chance of survival. Bare root plants behaie more likebalLed and burlapped plants and generally survive stress weLl.However, if the plants are not handled correctly before recei_ptat the job site, are not planted at the correct time and are notprovided reasonable after-planting care, any plant production
system can give poor results.

Ba11ed and Burlapped plante

Ba11ed and burlapped plants are the most expensive withprice, dependant on the kind of plant and the sizl of the pIant.usually plants are marketed with bal1s ranging in size from 12inches to 24 inches in diameter. The size-balr ,eqrii'ed-i;r-;specific size tree has been specified by guidelines' establ-ishedby the American Association of Nurserymin. Ball diameter shou1dbe 10 to L2 inches for each inch of tiunk diameter as measured. Ginches above the ground. For trees larger than 4 inches indiameter, measurement j-s made at 12 incies above the ground. Theball should be 50 to 662 as d.eep as wide. For example, a shadetree with a 2 i-nch diameter stem should have a roottall 20 to 24inches wide and about 15 inches deep. This ball woul-d. weighapproximately 300 pounds. Generarly speaking, there is rittlebenefit. in specifying planting materiai largEr than 2 inches intrunk diameter. Larger plants are significintly more expensive
1nd, after 3 to 5 seasons, there is tittte difference belween a 2inch tree and a 4 inch tree.

BalLed and burlapped plants are primarily available durj_ngthe spring following their fa1I and winter harvest. rt is
recommended that the AHTD bid requirements stipulate that bal1edand burlapped plants be planted during the winler season with thetrees not in 1eaf. If planting is required during other seasons,olanting of winter-dug trees cin be successful duiing thefollowing growing season,. however, the maintenance n6eds of thenew Flanting are significantly increased. summer-dug treesshould not be allowed for right of way use.

when planting a barled and burlapped pIant, begin by digging
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a- hol-e.1arge enough to.adequately accommodate the root system.There is no advantage in digging a deep hore, in fact, dlep holescan work to the disadvantage of the tree. Figure t gives -an

ideal- planting configurati6n for shade trees. Notice that theball itself is sitting on undisturbed soil and that the top ofthe rootball is at the same height the pIant. was originalljrgrowing in the fieId. Roots usually do not grow dowi whenplanted but instead grow out horizontally or at a slight angle tothe surface where the soil oxygen, water and fertility areusually better. The widt.h of the rootball hole shoul& be 1 a/2to 2 times as wide as the barl being planted. For the 2 inchtree mentioned above, the planting hole should be, at a minimum,30 inches across.

The rootball should be placed in the hole and inspected to
make sure t.hat i! is not planted deeper than it was originallygrowing in the fieId. once the correct height is establishedl
remove all rope from around the stem of the plant and fold theburlap back from the top of the ba11. Burlai may be the commontan colored fabric or it may be green in color which is anindicat.ion it was treated with a copper preservat.ive to preventdecay. single sheets of untreated burlap will decay in Z to 6weeks,' t.reated burlap will persist G to g months in the soir .Multiple thicknesses of treated burlap will persist longer.
Io9?y, synthetic (plasric) twine is uled to hold burlap on r.hebaI1. This material will persist for at least as long as thetree will survive; therefore, it is critical t.hat it 6e cut awayfrom the t.runk to prevent girdling the stem as growth occurs. rtis not necessary_to compleiely remove the burlafi. Attempting todo so will usually result in loosening of the r6otba11 aira coutaincrease the chance of plant 1oss. rf the barl is supported by awire basket, common on machine-dug baIls, use wire cr-,tte== andremove as much of the wire as practical once t.he tree is in placein the ho1e.

with the ball in place, it is now time to fill the hoIe.Horticult,ural writers have recommended backfill amendments as farback as ancient Rome. Recommendations t1pica11y have conslstedof replacing 20 to 35? of the hoIe,s volume witi: some organj-c
amendment such as peat moss, pine bark or compost. This
amendment is then blended with the soil taken from the hole.

rn the past two decades a great deal of research has beendone to determine the ideal ingredient to add to the soil tospeed establj-shment and growth. However, researches such aswhitcomb (oklahoma) and corley (Georgia), have studied thepractices used today and have shown Iittle benefit to soil
amendments. rn fact, their data suggests slight d.ecrease ingrowth when peat moss and pine bark are amended at the usualrates. These differences diminish as plants became established
and were not statistically detectable ifter 3 years.

Another practice sometimes suggested when planting trees isto replace the rrbad'r soil of the planting hole witrr ',g5od,'
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topsoil. This technique sounds
like a good idea, but often
resuLts in the death of the newly
planted plants. The rtbad'r soil
most common in landscape sj-tes in
Arkansas is poorly drained clay
soi1. When the planting hole is
dug a I'bathtubrr is created. If
the bathtub is fi11ed with good,
well drained topsoil, more water
will enter Ehe topsoil fil1, but
because water movement out of the
"bathtub" is s1ow, the roots will
often drown.

With all things cons5-dered,
the best backfill amendment is to
simply use the same soil that was
taken from the planting hole.
Applicat,ion of granular
fertilizer to the backfill should
be avoided. Several companies
produce slow release fertj-Iizer
products that can be safely added
to the planting hole at the time
of planting. These products
provide up to two years of
nutrition and are advertized to
speed early growth.

After the hole is
backfilled, an earthen dam should
be constructed around the
planting hole to serve as a Figrrre 1. A properly planted
reservoir when watering. If the ba11ed and burlapped tree will
plant.s are installed in an be planted at t.he same leve1
irrj-gated site, this step is the_ _tree was grown in the
unnecessary. The saucer should fieId. The hole should be 1
be filled witn 3 Lo 4 inches of t/2 to 2 times as wide as the
organic mulch such as pine bark, ba1I.
shredded hardwood bark, c)press
bark or similar materials. Maintain t.he mulched area for atleast two growing seasons. when the bark is in place, water thetree thoroughly. FiIl the saucer, a11ow the water to penetrate
and then water again. New plantings should receive at least 1inch of water per week, either t.hrough rainfall or irrigation forthe first two growing seasons.

Staking newly planted trees j-s commonly required, especially
when the planting is in an open area subject to strong wind.s
Stakes may be either a pair wooden stakes driven beside the ballor three guy wires (see figure 2). The wooden stakes areconfined io- the -mulched plinting area and cause less mowing
maintenance headache than the guy wires. Guy wires, especlally
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ln right of way areas, cause
increased maintenance
because of the needed trim
work around the guy wj-res.
When attaching wires to the
trunk of a tree, a short
section of garden hose
shouLd be used to protect
the trunk. A11ow enough
space in the loop around the
trunk for two seasons,
growth. The wires should bekept taught to prevent
movement injury to the
trunk. Stakes should remainj-n place for the first two
growing season, dt which
time the wires should be
removed from the tree trunk.

Trunk wrap (see figure
3) should be applied atplanting to protect smooth-
trunked trees. The wrap
should be applied up tha
trunk to the bottom
branches.

Planting Bare Root plante

Figrure 2. The two most common t)4)esof tree staking procedures areshown. The stakes should not be
drj-ven through the rootba11.

Bare root plants are
available from nursery
outlets only during early
sprJ-ng. These plants must
be planted more promptly
than other t)G)es of nursery
stock. Usually only
relatively sma11,
i-nexpensive plants are sold
bare roots. Examples ofplants sold by this means
include pine seedlings,
crabapples, deciduous
flowering shrubs and tree
liners' Figrure 3. Trunks of shade trees

planrs sol-d as bare :l::19_ b_.^ protected the f irst two
root items are packaged in growLng seasons' Speci"11Y-designed
several ways rr,lrraiis; it llil"rr[?.n" are available from
bare root in a bundle, 2)
bare root in a plastic
sleeve fiIled with wood fiber, 3) machine baIIed and 4) potted.Machine balled and.potted plants have soil packed aiound theroots, thus extending the silg pranting period for the plants.Although these plants look l-ike traditlonal baI1ed and Luriappea
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plants or container grown plants, they are noE. Their cost isusually intermediate between bare rool plants and container jio*r,plants. They shourd be planted as desciibed for baI1ed andburlapped or container giown plants. some machine bal_Led bareroot plants ar? sold in plastic bags. These should be positj-onedin the hole and then the sides cut-away and removed. Many pottedbare root plants are sold in so cal-Ied rrplantable', containersmade of recycled cardboard. These conta-iners wiLl seriouslyrestrict root growth, especially if any of the container waII j-s
above ground leveI. Theie planls shouid be placea in trreplanting hole to determine proper height. witrr this done, thecontainer should be knocked- aplrt and as much of it removed aspossible wj-thout destroying the integrity of the new rootsgrowing into the potting soil

Bare root plants are
available from suppliers
after the first of December.
The plants may be planted as
soon as the soil is workabLe
during the spring butplanting must be complete
before the plants begin toleaf out. This usually
occurs in mid March i-n south
Arkansas to mid April in thenorthern part of the state.
Planting after growth begins
decreases the chance of
survival. Bare root
planting does provide a cost effective means of establishingextensive-right of way plantings. rt is most suitable for AHTDpurposes for fast_growing flowering shrubs (forsythii, spirae,beauty bush) and for seedling treel such as pine3 and oaks.

_ r!. planting procedure for bare root plants is straight-forward. The most- critical aspect of bare root planting Is toremember that the root system must never dry out'. - --gr.r,
relatively short periods of exposure to the sun and wind wil-I dryroots and decrease survival. when the plant is removed. from theprotective packaging material, the root system should beinspected for_signs of.damage. Trim away any dead or brokenroots. (see figure 4). rnipect the top of Lrre ptani for brokenbranches, branch dieback or obvious deflcts in pian- form such asnarrow crotches. prune as needed. Following r-oot pruning, 

"o"k!h..root system in a pail of water for 30 minutes to 2 hours.eyoi$_soaking roots longer than t2 hours. The planting holeshould be. large enough io accomodate the roots w:-trroufd eausingmalformation of thg root sysLem. The hole should be t t/2 io ;times as wide as the root system. In most cases the plant shouldbe positi-oned in the hole so it is at t.he same lever itoriginally grew in the fieId. Position the root.s in the hole sothat they_lrave a.natural spread and none are up-turned on theends. FiI1 in with soil and firmly pack the soir around the
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roots. When the hole is
nearly fiIled, flood with
enough water to saturate the
hoIe. When the water
penetrates, finish filling
the hole and construct an
earthen dam for future
waterings as described
above.

Year old seedling
1j-ners are often planted
with a dibble bar,
permitting rapid planting of
many trees. If such a
procedure is used, the crew
should be instructed to
avoid forcing the tree into
the planting hole and
creating a ,'.T-hooked', root
system. Such t.rees will not
grow normally after

Figrre 4. When planting bare rootplants, begin by inspecting and
trimming the root system. Soik theroots before planting the plant atthe 1evel it originally grew in thefie1d.

planting.

The practice of cutting back the tops of bare root plantsfollowing planting to compensate for rool loss has beenJ-nvestigated by several rEsearchers in recent years. They havenot been able to demonst.rate better survival ,ir". plants are cutback, in fact there is some evidence suggesting th'at cutting backmay actuarly decrease early root growth. rn some cases, folexample with roses_ and apples, sei"re pruning may be warranted toalter the natural branching habit of ti:e plait. Most ornamentalplants should only be prun6d back to correct structural defectsor major injury.
once the plants are planted, they should be staked, mulchedand protected with tree wiap as descriu"a above. watering shouldbe practiced for at least the first two season followi_ngplanting.

Planting Container Grown plants

container grown pl-ants are the most common means ofmerchandlsing_nursery stock today. The principal advantage ofthis method of production is relltively iow coit and year-roundplanting_opportunities. The major disidvantage is irrit onlyrelatively smaIl plants are available in containers in mostnurseries and they will dry out more quickly once outplanted.Follow-up watering is crucial with aIi newlir planted irurserystock, but it is critical- with container grown plants.
container grown plants may be planted at any season so longas the soil is not frozen and Lhe plants can be watered afterplanting. rf planting times were ranked from best to poorest,
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faI1 would be best, spring second best, winter third choice andsummer last. Plants subject to winter injury such as evergreenmagnolias and crapemyrtles are best planted in the spring.
Nursery plants growing in containers often develop circlingroots leading to a condition caIIed,'root bound.,'or,'pot bound"lunless these circling roots are disturbed, roots will not growinto the surrounding soi1. Figure 5 gives several procedures forinsuring that the circling roois are eliminated.
Dig the hole l- a/Z Eo 2 times

as wide as the container and, if
the plants are planted
individually, backfill the hole
with the unamended soil from thesite. Sometimes container grown
plants are planted in beds *here
the entire bed is worked up. Ifthis is done, then soil amendments
may be made to the entire area
without disrupting water movement
or drainage. The tops of container
grown plants should only be pruned.
to correct obvi-ous structural
defects or remove damage branches.
Following planting, a uniform coverof 3 to 4 inches of mulch should
be applied.

FertiLizing Newly planted
Landscape plante: Many garden
references discourage feitilizing
newly planted trees and shrubs
because of the possibility of
causing salt injury to tha pIant.
If fertilization is done wilh a
degree of care, the chance ofinjury is minimal. The effects offertilization are not as apparentwith woody plants as with tlst
growing lawns and flowers. Treesusually show no response to
fertilizatj-on until 2 years aftertreatment, therefore, patience isrequired.

Tree growth can be increased
considerably by fertilization, ds

SPADE

BUTTERFLY

Figure 5. Disturb the
rootball before planting
container grown plants. The
more severely disturbed the
rootball at plant j-ng, the
more care required for early
watering.

shown in Figure G. A recent 10 year long study reported theeffectiveness of several fertili2er appllcatioi *"Lhodr on thegrowth of shade trees 1n a landscape iituation. The workersfound that trees had a one third lirger crown spread and had onethird larger trunks when fertilized.- on average fertilized treeswere 15? ta11er than unfertilized trees. The i,orkers also
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compared surface application
of fertilizer to fertilizer
placed in hol_es in the root
zone. They found that trees
fertilized by the surface
application method were
signi-ficantly larger than
trees fertilized by the hole
method. Regardless of how
fertilizer was applied,
trees did not show a
response to fertilization
until two or three years
after application.

6

1

4.6 5

18.

Figure 5. The size dj-f f erence
between a fertilized and
unfertilized honey locust after 10
years.
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Determining fertilization rate by trunk dianeter method,: Acommon and convenient method is to baie the rate of applicationon the diameter of the tree t.runk at breast height fo-r- largeshade trees or at 12 inches above the ground for smaller tiees.Trees should receive 1 Lo 2 rbs. of complete fertilizer (to-zo-l_oor l-3-13-13) per inch of trunk diameter-. The higher rate shouldbe used for trees that have not been receiving rEiiir izer; thelower rate is appropriate for ongoing fertiliZation. ThefertiLizer should be broadcast u;ifo;m1y under the tree and 20?beyond the outer drip 1ine. rf only onl fertilizer applicationis to be made per yeir, late faIl oi early spring is the besttime. sprllg applications after the tree has leafed out is alsoan acceptable time. The most effective way of applyingfertilizer is to split the rate and apply lraIf iir'tfre fa11 andhalf in the spring.

using this method, a 6 inch diameter tree that has beenrecently transplanted should receive 12 pounds of fertilizer.Half of this wouLd be.applied in rhe fari and half in the spring.rf a tree is planted in a fertilized lawn area, additionalfertilization_ is usually not necessary. Be sure not to over-fertilize newly planted trees.
Fertilizing_pJ.anle grown in bede: plants growing in bedsalso.respond to fertilizition. The most convenient method offertilizing these plants is to apply a complete fertilizer suchas l-3-13-l-3 as a broadcast applilltion ovei the entire bed.Application rates should ue i-n ttre range of t to 2 f-unas ofnitrogen per 1o00 _sguare feet per yearl raeatly this rate shouldbe split with half lppri.a in larly spring befoie giowrh begj_nsand about 4 weeks after the spring-grlwth-flush. io determi-nethe actual amount of fertilizE= n6ed"d for a bed, use thefollowing formula:

? nitrogen = amount of fertilizer
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For example, how much 13-13-13 would be needed to apply 1pound of nj-trogen/tooo sq. ft. for a bed 10 feet wide ana-e6 feetlong?

Substituting into the formula we get:
((l_0 x 5s) / t00o) x t = 5 1bs. of L3_l-3_13

. l_3

Azaleas and hollies benefit from fertirization with an acidforming fertil-izer such as ammonium surfate or one of thespecialty acidic fertilizers.

HardineEs ZoneE

Plant hardiness is described in this manual based on the
i_Y!!em used by the United States Department of Agriculture. TheusDA's most recent hardiness map, published in rbgo, breaks theunited states into r-1 zones, wilh ?one t having minimum wintertemperatures below -50oF and zone 11 having miiimum wintertemperatures above 40oF. The National zone map is given on thefo11owin9 page. Arkansas, shown on the page rbrrorlng that, iscontained in three hardiness zones, usDA zone 6,7 and g.

Plant. hardiness cannot be based on mini-mum wintertemperatures. An _attempt. is made in this manual to gi_ve thesouthern limits of hardiness. rn the southern end of a plants,hardiness zor1e, excessj-ve summer heat, humidity and iack ofsufflci-ent winter chilling limit distribution.
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Trees For Planting Arkansas Highways

Trees, along with the grasses, make up the most significantpart of the highway landscape. Their funclion in the rlght ofway landscape extends beyond their aesthetj_c benefits. Treesprovide eros j-on control, wi-nd breaks, screening of unsightlyviews and shel-ter for wildlif e and bird.s. From an aestheticviewpoint, they are t.he most massive element in the right of waylandscape and provide mass, continuity and scale to th; landscaie
scene.

. using trees in the right of way should be first based onenvironmental concerns of tf," site, especially 
"ro"ior. Trees doan excellent job of preventing erosion, especially sheet erosion.Tree roots are not as fibrous as grass rooLs but Lhey arewidespreading in the soil profile. unlike often assi.med, treeroots are not usually very deep in the soil but extend only asdeep as oxygen will readily penetrate. Thus in heavy clay soilsor wet soiIs, trees tend to be very shalrow rooted. Tree rootsextend beyond the drip line of the tree, usually to a distanceegu31 to or greater than the height of the tree-. The zonewithin dfip line of the tree, and about 20? beyond, tends to bematted with roots and provides a difficult arei for theestablishment of other plants. Tree roots tend to be widerranging when trees grow in solid stands.

From an aesthetic standpoint, trees shourd be used toprovide mass and scale to the linear landscape of the highway.The trees should only be planted in naturali-stic, rand.omgroupings. Usually these random groupings will consist of treesin odd number groups of L, 3, s or l.- w[en the number exceeds adozen, the use of odd numbers in plantings becomes immaterj-a1.Trees should never be planted in straight lines. Naturalisticplantings in irregular groups give a mich more ,pp"":_irrg
appearance and result in a more attractive long lErm laidscapeappearance. Row-planted trees invariably will have a fewfatalities. These planting gaps become more obvious as the treesget larger.

_ Trees planting should reflect the terrain through which theroadway passes. rf the terrain is prairie-rike, =rr.f, ", seen int.he Grand Prairie region of eastern Arkansas or in parts ofwest.ern Arkansas,_tree planting should be minimal aira the rightof way should reflect the nat.uial characteristics of the sit6.In much of the mountainous areas of the state, broadleaf treesdominate. Here plantings should be geared to supplement theexisti-ng stand. Native plant.s should be selecteh where possibleto give as undisturbed a look as is possible to a roadwalr.

. Pl-anting programs should occur at interchanges, but not belimited to interchanges and roadways that cross the interstate.A crit.icism of highway plantings fiom other states is that theretends to be a concentration of flowering plants around
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interchanggs. often these frowering plants are exotic. Betterdesign would occur if the large arel -occupied by the interchanle-refl-ected the nature of the surrounding terrain. where oak treesdominate, oaks should be replanted. wf,ere pines 
"=. th" dominantvegetation, they should be planted. rrowering trees should beplanted as a adornment to t,he mass planting oi raige, trees, notas the majority of the planting

The intent of tree plantings in rights of ways should be toharmonize the roadway wiLh the 6xisting tercain. Features suchas overpasses and interchanges should be harmonized by the use oftree plantings, not made to stand out. A workable alproacrr is toplant trees in random groupings around these feature's and thenadd additional plantings perioaically along the roadway betweenthese features.

The on-center spacing given trees in the landscape planshould be based on the design int.ent of the proj".t.- rr treesare to function as individual specimens wher-e tireir crowns do nottouch at maturlty, spacings should be at least r5? gieater thanthe width of the tree. For example, if a tree is 50 feet tarland has a rounded crown, the widlh of the crown wilr equal 50feet. rndividual tree spacings should be at reast 5g feet oncenters.

More common though is to have the tree planting form a standwhere the canopies meige and become one - much as occurs in thewoods. This encourages the trees to grow taller and to loosemore of its lower limbs due to shadin!. Tree spacing in thissituation is more subjective but usuairy i-" from G0 to go? of thenatural spread. Again, if a tree has a round crown and spreads50 feet in width, spacing would be from 35 to 40 feet on center.The following page.gives 10 of the best trees for right ofway use in the three major geographic sections of Arkansas.
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selected Trees for the Mountainous Regi-ons of Arkansas
Acer saccharum
Cercis canadensis
Fraxinus pennsylvanica lanceolata
Koel reuteria pani cul-ata
Malus sp.
Nyssa syTvatica
Pinus echinata
Quercus palustris
Quercus shumardii
Sassafras aLbidum

Acer rubrum
Cercis canadensis
Fraxinus pennsyTvanica janceolata
Koei reuteria pani culata
MagnoTia virgTniana
IuIaTus sp.
Pinus taeda
Quercus nigra
Quercus phelTos
Taxodium distichum

Acer rubrum
Cercis canadensis
KoeT reuteria pani cuj ata
Lagerstroemia indica
MagnoTia grandifTora
MagnoTia virginiana
MaTus sp.
Pinus taeda
Quercus nigra
Quercus pheTlos

Sugar Maple
Redbud

Green Ash
Golden Raintree

Crabapple
Black Gum

Shortleaf Pine
Pin Oak

Shumard Oak
Sassafras

Red Maple
Redbud

Green Ash
Golden Raintree

Sweetbay magnolia
Crabapple

Loblol1y pine
Water Oak

Wi1low Oak
Bald Clpress

Red Maple
Redbud

GoLden Raintree
Crapemyrtle

Southern Magnolia
Sweetbay magnolia

Crabapple
Lob1o11y pj-ne

Water Oak
Wi1low Oak

selected Trees for the Delta Region of Arkansas

sel-ected Trees for t.he coastal plains Region of Arkansas
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Auur MapJ.e Aeer giaaala (Aceraceae)

Deecription: A ]ow growi-ng, 1ow branched maple reaching 20 feetat.maturity with an oval outLine. The glosiy green l-eaves are to
3- inches 19rg, three lobed and orange-red in- t[e far1. Heavyclusters of red seeds are produced in mid summer that give tLetree an interest appearance during the summer mont.hs.

site Requirements: Hardy from usDA zones 2 Lo g, but better
adapted in cooler areas of Arkansas than the coastal pIain.
Grows over a wide range of soil pH,s, but performs best in moistrather than dry sites.

Used as a mass planting in the right
where faII color would be desirable,

ofUse in Right of Way:
wdy, at interchanges,
a smal1 specimen.

or as

Planting/Seeding Requirements: Transplants easily in the fa11 orspring. Tolerates severe pruning if necessary. Because of Iowbranching should not be planted too close to Lhe roadway surface.
Maintenance Requirements: Not seriously affected by insects ordiseases. Trees do not reseed under Arkansas condilions. Not along lived species, with 1ife span 25 - 50 years.
Cultivars: 'F1ame' was selected by the Soil Conservation Servicefor its consistently bright red fa1I coror. rt is propagated byseed, therefore some variatj-on in growth form ana f-a11- color canbe anticipated.

coments: originally native to northern china, Manchuria andnorthern ,Japan.

chark Maple, lrthite Bark Mapre Acer leucodema (Aeeraeeae)

Deseription: A native tree on the southern slope of the ouachita
Mountains in Arkansas and a few other localities in the coastalpIain. Trees are to 30 feet ta11 with an oval outline much like
!h9 sugar_map1e. Leaves are three or occasionally five lobed. to5 inches long and three inches wj-de. Fal1 color is ye1Iow to
orange or red.

site Requirements: Hardy from usDA zones 5 to 9 and useful
throughout Arkansas with the exception of the delta region. rnits native haunts it occurs as an understory tree uut ilil_t growwell in fu11 sun. It is usually found in droughty sites on southor west facing slopes. Once established chalk maples have a high
degree of drought tolerance.

use in Right of way: A useful tree where a typical oval treeform is desired such as near interchanges or ior mass planting
where effective faIl color displays are needed. This Lpecies-
should be used in the southern hal-f of Arkansas whereas the sugar
maple is better suited in the northern half of the state.
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Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplants easily in the faII orspring. Plants are intolerant of re.rlr" pruning or t.runk damage-caused by mower or string-1ine weed trimmers. Trunk damagepredisposes the tree to ittack by bori-ng insects.
Maintenance Requirements: Not seriously affected by j_nsects ordiseases but damage to t.he trunk while young could predispose theplants to attac! bv borers. Trees will proluce seeh and in anidea] site could b- expected to reseed; -horever, ii woul_d neverbecome a weedy species-. This is a long lived species but it isslow growing especially on the more diificurt =it.=--
cultivars: None are avairable. The tree is only sparinglyavailable in the nursery trade but can be obtained from dealersr_n naE,l_ve plants.

comsrents: Many taxonomists consider this species a southernvariant of the sugar maple (Acer saccharum)

Red Map1e, Scarlet Maple Acer rubrum (Aceraceae)

Description: A- moderately fast growing shade tree with a roundform that reaches 50 feel in_ helght. "ri occurs naturallythroughout the state especially In moist locations. Leaves are 3(to 5) lobed and to 4 inches 1ong, often_with a petiole as longas the leaf blade. Falr color ii'variable, ,""gl"g-i.o* yel1ow-
!t9y" to bright red. Named cultivars have been-seiected for good
I31r color producrion. rn lare winrer and early sliing the
fl?y":: appear as smaI1 red clusters along the stem. Thoughindividual flowers and fruit ,r. ,roi rrr"ry, in mass Lhey give anappealing appearance.

Site RequirementE: Hardy USDA zones 3 to 9, but generallyperformance is better when seed sources are obtained from thesame geographic region where the tree will grow. riees performbest in moi-st to even wet sites; howevei, once established theywill tol-erate drought. To do well this species ,"qri."= a bettersoil than more drought tolerant species such as Acer leucod.ermaor A. saccharum.

use in Right of way: As a large shade tree near interchanges, incenter medians and anlnvhere an effective fa11 cofor-presentationis desired. Especially useful in moist. areas where -otrrer speciesof maples known for good fa1] color production would not perform.
Planting/Seeding Requiremenle :spring and widely available ascontainer girown nursery stock.

Transplants easily in the fa11 orbare root, ba11ed and burlapped or

Maintenance Requirements: Easily estabrished, but i-n a driersite, summer watering will be required until ine prants becomeestablished- The thin bark of the species makes it susceptibleto sunscald injury following transplanting,. tree wrap is recom_mended to protect the trunk t.wo yelrs foliowing-tr""Ip1anting.
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curtivars: There are more than 25 cuLtivars of red maple found
-ln 

th9 nursery trade but 'Red sunset' and ,october G1ory, accountfor 952 or more of the red maple clones sold. Most of Lheseclones were selected in the upper midwest. ,Edna Davis, is a newselection out of Georgia which may be superior in the southernhalf of Arkansas.

'Armstrong' is a columnar cultivar that grows 5 orta11 as it is wide. Trees planted in Fayetteville
30 feet in height tn 7.2 years with a spr-ad of lessFa1I col-or is usually red but not as spectacular asnorth.

5 times as
have reached
than 5 feet.
it is further

'Autumn Flame' is a northern selection of red maple that colorsabout two weeks earl j-er than other species. wit-h deep red faI1color and oval form, it is best suited for northern counties.
'October Glory' is a round headed selection commonly available inthe nursery trade. It has good red faII color but seems bettersuited in the northern half of the state.
'Red sunset' is an upright branched, ovar to dertoid shaped treewith brilliant red faII color. rt is one of the most rrilrrryrated cultivars of red maple and has performed well in most areasof the st.ate.

comnents: A much f aster growing mapre than the sugiar mapIe, andif_ the proper cultivar is selected, producing compirable- fa1Ico1or.
Hybrids of Acer rubrum x A. saccharinum (red maple by silvermaple) - also calIed A. freemannii are now avaiiable in thenursery trade.- The_hybrids are said to have the superior droughttolerance of !h" silver maple and the red to orange faII color ofred-mapIe. A1so,_the hybrids are not as fast groiring, hence weakwooded, as the silver mapJ-e. cultivars in the trade-include:
'Autumn Blaze' a 50 foot taI1 tree with an oval outline andorange falI color. 'Autumn spire,, a more upright form with a
more narrow crown. 'Autumn Fantasy, more closely resembles thesilver maple parent than the red miple parent, bit falr color isorange-red. 'Celebration' is another hybrid with foliage similarto silver maple and even ye]Iow fa11 co1or. rt is uprilht to 45feet tal1 with a crown spread of 2s feet at maturity-.
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Sugar Maple, Hard Maple Acer sacchatrrrn (Aceraceae)

Description: _A sLow growing upright to oval tree reaching go feetwith- a spread of half that. llative throughout the Ozarks andouachita mountains, the tree is widely pllnted in north Arkansasas a lawn or shade tree. Leaves are : lto 5) lobed to 4 incheslong and wide with spect.acular orange to red faIl co1or.
site Requiremente: Hardy usDA zones 4 through g, but bettersuited for the northern part of Arkansas. Tolerant of d=y,exposed sites once established but growth will be slow under suchconditions. rn more fertile sites, trees make a significantcontribution to the landscape after about t-o years.
Use in Right of Way: Should be used in the northern half of thestate where faII color displays are of primary importance. Theywoul-d be a natural addition along the new r-71 corridor being -rdeveloped through the Ozark mounlain range.

Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplant readily as bare root.or ba11ed and burlapped trees in the taII or spriig. The thinbark of this speci-es makes it susceptible to sirn sEatd injury or
1n]ury from equipment. Trunk wraps should be used for 2 yearsfollowing transplanting.
Maintenance Requirements: Easil-y maintained once established and.tolerant of drought._ Aphids somltimes occur in the spring andfaII but are of little Lonsequence. Borers are a problem ontrees suffering from transplant shock or whj-ch havl sustaj-ned
P"t\. injury. verticillium wilt occurs in moist sites but is rarej-n dry, well drained locations. Trees are relatively 1ong 1ived,attaining an age of around 75 years in Fayettevirle Leforebeginning to decline. Reseeding would be expected but should notrepresent a problem with maintenance.

cultivars: Many are listed but few nurseries carry graftedforms. seedling trees.produce good fall color butl 5n1y throughthe use of cultivars, ii it possible to attain a uniform coLor.uniformily in falr color display is probably not an importantfeature in right of way planlings.

'Bonfire' is one of the most popular cultivars but severalauthorj-ties report it does noL live up to its reputaiion ofhaving good vivid red fal-l color

"caddo", though not an official cultivar, this group of trees isbeing used in western oklahoma, Texas and KansaI in'extremelydroughty sit.es with good success. The trees are from a disjinctpopulation of trees found growing in Red Rock State park in west-central Oklahoma

'columnare'or'Newton sentry, are fastigiate forms 5 to 5 timesas talI as wide. Fa1l color is ye11ow-orange and oftenunspectacular in the South.
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'Green Mountaj-n' has dark leathery green leaves and yeIlow ororange-red fal1 colors, depending on loca] condition-s. Thiscul-tivar is a supposed hybrid of Acer saccharum x A. nrgrrum andis more resistant to environmentaL extremes than the sp6cies.
comments: rn southern Arkansas A. leucoderma shoul_d providesimilar fall color to this species in northern Arkansas.
Serviceb€trlr Sarvis, iluneberry Arrelanchier arborea (Rosaceae)

Deecription: This species, in a tlpical year, is the earliestflowering tree in the woodlands of-Lhe state. rt is foundstatewide and usually grows as a small understory tree to 25 feetta1I with an oval outline with smooth, light grai/ bark andnumerous twiggy branches. Flowers are whit€, 5 petated and inclusters at the ends of stems, thus creating'a dlnse cluster.Leaves are alternate and elliptic to 3 inchEs long with finelyserrated margins. Fa1I color is yeIlow to orangel attractive but
lot.stunning. Berries are edible, red-turning-61ue multiseededfruit that ripen in April and May and an impoitant rorr.. of foodfor songbirds.

site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 4 to 9 and statewide inArkansas- Though found on rocky hillsides as an understory tree,serviceberry grows best in open situations with fertile soiIs.

Y"g.in Right of way: This could be used as a mass planting or asindividual specimens_a1ong the right of way or at interchanges.rt would be a good addition to areas where dogwoods and redbudsare to be planted because it would extend the season of bIoom.

Planting/seeding Requirements: should be transplanted baI1ed andburlapped, or container grown if available. rt is best plantedin a fertile, moderately moist but well drained site with an acidpH (s.s - 5.s pH) .

Maintenance Requirements: somewhat slower growing than otherspring fl-owering trees, servi-ceberry may re[uire 6 or more yearsto make an effective_ display following Lran;planting. planls
tend to be Iow branching. Branches should bL left 5n to add tothe overall blooming display. pruning is serdom needed ordesired. Pests are rare.
cultivars: over a dozen curtivars are listed, but they are notespecially common in the nursery t.rade. This area is ihangingrapidly and cul-tivars will become increasingly common Ln nirsErychannels for this under-used spring floweriig-tree.
comrrents: Because of their early spring bIoom, the serviceberryshould be used more commonly_in ioadway plantings. Though s1ow6rgrowing t,han dogwoods and redbuds, thi; Lree wirr make a longer-lasting additlon to highway right of way plantings. service6erryare more expensive, because t.hey are less commonly g:rown andslower growing, than redbuds and dogwoods.
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Red Buckeye Aesculus pavia (HippocaEtanaceae)

rt
It

Description: smalI, slow growing, clump forming trees or largeshrubs reaching 18 feet in height and flrming c5lonies not unLikesumac. Leaves are palmat,ely arranged with 5 leaflets to 5 inches
lotg. Flowers are red, in some pofulations yeI1ow, and producedin an erect spike to 8 inches Io-ng- in mid =piirrg.
sile RequirementE: Hardy usDA zones 4-g and statewide inArkansas. This specj-es will grow in high shade or i"rr sun.is native in all areas of Arkinsas .*..it the western ozarks.should have fertile, well drained soil ,itr, a pH oi-e to 7 .s.
use in Rights of r{ay: Because this plant is srow growing, it isnot- readily available in the nursery trade. use [rre print inhig! impact areas where an unusual spring flowerinj plant isneeded such as near rest areas or sclnic overlooksl
Planting/Seeding Requirements: Transplant contaj-ner grown plantsduring the dormant. season.

Maintenance Requirements: Because it is slow growing, the majormaintenance problem will be to keep it out of [arms ilay (moweis)until large enough to protect itseif.
Rerated speeiesz .A. gTabra, ohio Buckeye, is hard.y zones 3 to 7and is found in t.he western mountains of Ark"rrsas. rt i-s a tree,reaching 30 to 35 feet in height with an oval crown. Lreaves arecompound as described above. Flowers are greenish yelIow andproduced in spikes to 7 inches 1ong. A s15w g.o*irri species; aplant on campus is 15 years o1d anE is now 15 feet talI with a 5inch trunk.

A- parvifTora, Bottlebrush Buckeye, is a clump forming easternAmerican native reaching 10 feet in height wilh colonies often 30to 50 feet wide. Th" plant forms a sumic-like corony when maturebut it, like *o?! buckeyes, is slow growing. niiav--i:soa zones 4to 8 and st,atewide in Arkansas. whiEe panlcles of t2 inch longblooms-are produced in early summer. certainly the mostbeautifuL of t.he shrubby bulkeyes, but slow groring anaexpensive.
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Devil'E Walkingstick Aralia spinosa (Araliaceae)
Description: A clump forming smaII tree or large shrub growingto 25 feet in height at the edge of woods in moEt of Arkansas.Trees are sparsely branched with stems armed with stout spines.Leaves are bipinnately compound and to 3 feet in length. white,open panicles of small flowers are produced in mid summer inclusters Lo 2 feet 1ong. purple-blick a/4 inch in aia*et",berries appear by late summer.

site Requirementa: Hardy usDA zones 4 to 9 and statewi_de inArkansas. The tree appeirs at the edge of woods or in some shadein a wide array of soif conditions. it tolerates drought we11.

use in Right of Trlay: Best yseq as part of the mass planti_ng inrights of way where its stolonif"rol= habit wirl not be anu]-sance.

Pranting/seeding Requirements: Transplants read.ily while youngduring t.he dormant season.

Maintenance Requirements: will sucker after being cut down. canbe grown as a sma11 tree by pruning or as a colon!, as it isusually seen.

Paw-paw Asimiaa triToba (Arrnonaceae)

Description: smalI deciduous tree reaching 18 feet in heightwith an oval form. Leaves are simple, entlre and to 10 inches
1org.and heLd along the branches in a distincti-ve, droopingfashion making the plant almost appear wilted. Fiowers arebrown, to 1 inch acioss and produ.la in early spring. thuy "="not visible from a distance. Fruit are edibie,'y"iio, chaigingto brown and to 3 inches 1ong. They are a favorite of thewi1dlife.

sile Requirementg: Hardy usDA zones 4 to 9 and statewid.e inArkansas. Trees are typically found on shelves in the woods infertile soils-. Thgy wilt grow in fu11 sun, in fact they are bestsuited to such conditions. They require a well drainedl fertilesite to do we1I.

ug" in Right of way: A good plant for rest areas or for massplanting along the right of wly.
Planting/Seeding Requirements: Transplant container grown plantsin the spring.

Maintenance Requiremente: Easily maintained once established.
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River Birch BetuTa nigra (Betulaceae)

Description: A fast growing, upright. to oval_ tree reaching 50fget- in_ height with cinnamon brown-peeling bark. on oId tiees,the bark will turn red-brown with deep ridges. Leaves arealternate with deeply serrate margins and Eo 3 inches long and 2inches wide. Fall color is yeIlo, trut is unpredict.able. Flowersare of 1ittle interest,. The exfoliating bark makes this treemore appealing in the winter than summei.

sile Requiremente: Hardy usDA zones 4 to g, statewide inArkansas. Though.typically found growing along streims andwaterways, the river birch has a degree of drought tolerance.reguires f ree water for seed germinlt j-on but, ,fr.r, fi..rtua ""landscape tree, will tolerate much drier sites. Th; best pHbetween 5.5 and 6.5; al-kaline soils should be avoided.
u?" in Right of way: A good choice for moist l_ocations wherewinter form of the tree can be seen and enjoyed. piinted infront of a background of pines, the winter form can beef fect j-ve1y displayed

Planting/Seeding Requirements :bare root (smaIl sizes only),
grown specimen.

Transplant fa11 or spring as aballed and burlapped or container

rt
a

is

the

Maintenance Requirementa: Requires IittIe maintenance onceestablished. lny pruning should be done during the 
"r**"r monthssince the birches are heiwy bleeders if pruned in the winter.Aphids are sometimes troublesome in the -spring and cause leafdistortion and some leaf drop. spraying is n5t usuallynecessary. Leaf spot diseases are reported but are seldomserious. rn normal- years river birchls will drofi-some of theirinner leaves in august as a response to drougrrt bonaitions,retaining their outer leaves. ttris does not seem to adverselyaffect the tree.

cultivars: 'Heritage' is an improved selection of river birchwhich has a light salmon colorEd bark that exfoliates cleanlyj-nstead of in patches like the typical river birch. This createsa bark appearanee similar to the iurr:-te barked birches seenfurther north. rn addition to the bark differenc€, -ifri" specieshas.darker, _glossj-er green leaves and grows about 50? faster thantypical seedling river birches. rt peiforms well in southernsites.

coumentE: white barked birches, such as those seen in the uppermidwest and New England states, are not generally adapted tosouthern conditions. In northern counties of aricansa's they wi1lgrow but seldom.attain greater than 20 years in age- Two birches
3ay have possibility in Arkansas plantings as whiEe barked.bi-rches but, before extensive plai:tings are made, further testingis required. The birches are:
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P- p7at1phy77a'whitespire' a medium size tree reaching 40 feetln height is a native of ,rapan. rt is reported to be resist.antto the bronze birch borer, the major kilIer of white barkedbirches in landscape settings.
B- maximowicziana, the Monarch Birch, is another Japanese whitebarked species which can reach Go feet when mature. rt too isreportedly resistant to the bronze birch borer.
Ironwood, Agrerican Hornbeam Carpinus caroTiniaaa (Betulaeeae)

Deecription: A small to medium size deciduous tree reaching 30feet in height, and occasionally more, that is native statEwide.The form is round-headed in outline. The trunk and large stemsare smooth 9raY, fluted structures t.hat resemble the muscles ofyour arm, hence the common name ',musc1ewood.r,. rt has alternate,finely serrate leaves that_ are approximately 3 inches in length.Flowers are not showy. Falr cotor is typicilly yeIlow, butoccasionally orange.

site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 3 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. _Typically the tree is seen as an understory tree alongstreams and on the north face of mountains. rt does best inslightly acid (pH 6 - G.5), moist, deep fertile sites but willtolerate calcareous soils and ot.her adierse conditions. It wiIltolerate occasional flooding and wet soi1s. rn the right of wayplantings, some shade is preferable.
use in Right of way: Best use is in a mixed stand where anattempt is being made to recreate a natural stand. There coul_dbe some use near exchanges where screening is desj_rabIe. Theqlow growth of the tree makes it unsuitabie where quicX effect isdesired or excessive competition with grass is ritery.
Planting/seeding Requiremente: Difficult to transplant andshould be moved as either container grown or ba1le-d and burlappedtree. while not readily found in the nursery trade, somespecialty growers in the eastern states do otfer it.
Maintenance Requirements: The slow growth (a 10 year o1d treewill be I to 10 feet tal1) of this tiee makes maiitenancenecessary to keep grass and other competing tree species undercontrol while it is growing. once eslablished, fittle attentionis required. This species does not tolerate pruning (shearing)
as does the European hornbeam.

Related Speciesz Carpinus betuTus, the European Hornbeam and itscultivar 'Fastigiata', are more commonly seen in the nurserytrade than the native species. 'Fastigiata, is considered 6ne ofthe best sma1l to medium shade trees, ultimately reaching 35 feeiin height with an oval to fan-shaped outline. it is fastergrowing than the native species and does well throughout thestate. This tree resembles in size and form the erldford pear,but it l-acks the weak structure of the pear. overarl an
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excellent tree that woul-d be worth using in interchanges
medium tree could be used for beauty and screening.
couurentE: of the two species, the European hornbeam hasformal appearance while the American hornbeam is morenaturalistic j-n outline and form. The European speciesgrowing than the native species.

Pecan Carya illinoeasis (,Juglandaceae)

Deecription: Large, stately, medium growt.h rate, deciduous treesreaching 100 feet or more in height in good sit,es. This commontree i-s grown for its edible nuts which range in size from 1 inchlong up t.o 3 inches for some of the ,,improved" selections.
Leaves are compound with 8 to 12 leaflets per leaf. There j-s
rarely significant faII co1or.

where a

a more

is faster

Site RequirementE: Hardy USDA zones 4 toArkansas. Pecans require a well drained,
achieve their ful-1 stature.

9, hardy statewide in
bottomland situation to

use _in Right of way: Very rimited. rt probably would not begood_policy to plant pecans along the right of ilay and encouragepeople to stop in the faLl to pick up the nuts. lt used, only
"native" pecans shourd be, planled, not the grafted selections-.
Planting/seeding Requirements: Pecans and their close relativesthe hickories have deep tap roots and are very difficult totransplant. Pecans are in the nursery trade but none of thehickories are commerci,ally grown. Pecans are transplanted duringthe ilormant season as barl root trees or occas:-"""iiy from deepspecialty containers.

Maintenance Requirements: pecans are bothered by a wide array ofpept problems._ The phyloxera and webworms are plrhaps the moitinjurious to the appeaiance of the trees.
cultivare: Many, but not recommended for highway planting use.

Northern (Weetern) Catalpa Catalpa speeiosa (Bigmoniaceae)

Description: A large deciduous columnar tree reaching G5 feet inheight with a spread of 20 to 25 feet. Leaves are 1arge, ovatein outline with an entire margin and. sometimes reach t2 inches inlength. white, 2 inch long be1l-rike flowers appear in early tomid May in terminal clusteis after the leaves are prod.uced. Fa1Icolor is minimal, but when it does occur it is yeliow. rn thewinter the foot. long bean pods dangle from the Lree giving thetree a distinctive, and not unpleasant winter form.

sit,e Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 4 Lo g, and statewide inArkansas. The tree is native in the midwest, including northernArkansas where it usually grows along streams or in teitite, deepsoils. catalpas g'row best in fertile, deep soils with a pH of 6
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to 6.5 but will tolerate
established.

calcareous soils and drought once

9t" in Right of Way: Though this tree is considered too coarsefor most residential plantings, it is a tree that has a place inright- of way plantings. The trees are very showy when in flowerand they flower about 3 to 4 weeks later than *o-=t other springblooming trees, hence extending the season. Also their laigesize makes them fit well in the highway scaIe. They could beused as specimen plants, preferably in clusters, arSundj-nterchanges or periodically in inlorma1 clusters along the rightof way.

Pranting/seeding Requiremente: Trees are slow to establishfollowing transplanting. Move only smarl trees (under I 1,/2inch) during the spring as a balre& and burlapped tree.
Maintenance Requirements: Once established the tree will fendfor itself. rce or wind breakage may be a problem during someyears but the affected limbs are usuilly smll1 in size with themain column of the tree unaffected. In some areas verticilliumwilt is a problem; probably a condition that wirl become moreprevalent in southern and southeastern counties.

leJ-ated species:. catalpa bignonioides, southern catarparndianbean, is similar to uoithern catalpa and, accordingsmith, most of the species in the state are of this sp"clHowever, most nurseries of f er the Northern catalpa. 'p.o*
of way perspective, the two species are interchairgeable.southern catalpa is hardy usDA zones 5 to 9 or stitewideArkansas.

couurents: useful for adding color to right of way plantings.
Hackberry, WeEtern Hackberry Celtis oeeidentalis (Ulmaceae)

Deecription: A round-headed deciduous tree to 55 feet in heightand spread. Leaves are simple, alternate with serrate margj-isand to 4 inches in length. Fl-owers are insignificant. Fruit aremaroon, edible berries that only opossums seim to Iove. Fal-Icolor is yelIow but trees sometimes defoliate early in severedroughL years. The bark is wart.y, rough textured and interestingbut significant. only on close inspecti5n
sit,e Requiremente: Hardy usDA zones 2 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. This species is extremely tolerant of poor sites andis an excellent, though l-ittle used street tree. rt will grow inacid or alkaline soils or moist or dry sites. It is not tolerantof.standing water. Like most trees iL will perform best i_n goodsoiIs, reaching 25 feet in 10 years in most lituations.
uee in Right of way: A good fiIIer tree in a mixed stand oftrees, especially in disturbed sites such as roadside cuts. rnbetter sites, oaks would probably be a better choice.
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Planting/seeding Requirements_:_ Transplants reasonably well bareroot (up to 1 7/Z inch) or bal_Ied and burlapped. Spri.rg or. irfiplanting is acceptable.

Maintenance Requirements3 Littl-e maintenance is required onceestablished. Trees tend to be 1ow branched, so ri_mring 
"p-riirP: required as Lhe trees mature. witches brooms and assortedkinds of gaI1 insects affect the t.ree causing ai=iig"rement butthese would not be visible at highway speedsl

Related speeiee t ceitis laevigata, southern Hackberry orsugarberry, is similar to t.he lbove species but is less winterhardy (USDA zones 5 to 9, statewide iie Arkansas) and has almostentire leaf margins. This species is not as commonly availablein the nursery trade as western Hackb.riy, --" ;;;-;;*mon1y usedin the Great Plains states as a street and shade tree. southernHackberry is resistant to the witches broom problem and many oft_he. leaf ga11 problems found on western Hacklerry. southernHackberry tolerates wet soiL and often grows in semi-swampyconditions. rn areas of the De1ta, only the southein Hackberryshould be consi_dered for most sites
eonnenta: The western Hackberry is more commonly seen in thenursery trade., primarily because the main market'toi- trre trees isf rom south Dakot.a to Kansas. The sout.hern Hackberry is thebetter ornamental of the two speci-es, except when the site isdroughty and the soil much disiurbed.
Redbud Cercis canadensis (Legrrurinoeae)

Deecription: A sma1I, round-headed deci-duous flowering treereaching 25 to 30 feet in height. while often 1ow branching, thetree can be trained to a single stem with a crown G feet off ofthe ground. Leaves are hearf shaped to s inches rong with farlcolor unpredictable but a clear ylrior-rrr"r, it does occur. Thesmall pea-like flowers_ appear beiore the leaves in early springand are lavender in color-. Flowers are congested along thelength of the stems and branches, sometimes even main trunk. Thenumerous pods, hang on the plants all wint.er creati-ng adistinct j-ve wintei appearrrr"".

sile Requirem:lr:: Hardy usDA zones 4 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. Redbuds grow in a wide array-of soil types includingupland and lowl-and iites; sun or shade and moist 6i ary sites.r!"y will tolerate alkaline soils but are usually best suited toslightly acid.soils (pH G.o--G.s). They will ,ot suivive poorlydrained locations or in soils prone to-6e permanently wet.
use in Right of way: Excerlent for mass planting or mi-xing inwith existing trees. Good for use in locitions i""i j-nterchanges
where seasonal color is desired.
Planting/seeding Requirements: . Transplant baIled and burlappedin small-er sizes only or container gr';*., plants auring tne spring
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or faII. Sma1l redbuds
larger trees.

usually establish quickly and outgrow

Itraintenance Requirements: Easily maintained with l-itt1e care
needed once established. under roadside conditions, provided
mowing is not excessive, reseeding should occur. Not a long
lived tree i 25 to 30 years is maximum.

Cultivars: Many cult j-vars
They are:

are listed but only three are common.

f. a7ba, the White Redbud, is a naturally occurring white form
which many people prefer to the typical purple of the species.
Other than flower co1or, it is like the specj_es.

'Forest Pansy' , Purple Leaf Redbud, is like the species except it
has purple leaves that fade to green as the summer progresses.
This tree looks much better in May when it is leafing out than in
August when the leaves turn a purplish green.

'Oklahoma', rea11y a selection of C. reniformis, the Texas
Redbud, has deep purplish maroon flowers and bright, glossy green
leaves. Trees grow Eo 20 feet in height.

Fringe Tree Chioaaathus virginicus (Oleaceae)

Deecription: A native smaI1 deciduous tree or large shrub
reaching 20 feet in height and spread. Leaves are opposite,
simple and entire and to 7 inches in length. Fa1I color is
ye11ow but usually not outstanding. white flowers in drooping
panicles appear after the leaves in late spring, usually
appearing in mid April in south Arkansas, mid May in northern
counties. Plants are dioecious; female plants are more showy
than males. The fruit is a purple berry.
site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 3 to g, and statewide in
Arkansas. This species occurs in a diversj-ty of sites, but
moist, cool woods as an understory is most common. In the
Ozarks, it is usually found associated with a steam or spring.
However, it will grow in drj-er sites and probably only requires
moisture for seed germination. The preferred soil is an acidic(ph 5.8 - 5.5 pH), well drained fertile site. Fu11 sun is ideal
but plants will tolerate some shade.

UEe in Right of Way: An attractive spring flowering tree for
massing near interchanges or in front of evergreens.

Planting/Seeding RequiranentE: Plants have a reputation for
being difficult to grow but this probably does not relate to
nursery grown plants. Ba1led and burlapped or container grown
trees may be moved in the fa11 or spring.

Maintenance Requirementgs Litt1e maintenance
established. pruning should be avoided. The

is required once
tree is low
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branching and seldom makes a crown high enough for a tractor tomow under. Reseeding is unl_ikefy.

Related species: Chionanthus retusus, chinese Fring,etree, issimilar to rhe c. virginicus bur the asia;-;G.i;;"i= slighrlylarger in all characters and is g"r,.="ity coisid"r"d moreornamental- rt has good heat -and droughi toleranc", aoirrg wellas far west as wi-chi-ta, Ks- Mature plints are often broader thant.aIl and multi-trunked.
comsrents: Neither speci-es. is widely available in the nurserytrade because of protlems in propagitiorr. c. retusus can bepropagated by curtings (at leist by good propagat;;=j whereas C.virginicus cannot. seed propagati6n-is 

"ior'"ia-ie[ui."s atleast two years.

Yellormrood Cladrastis lutea (Legr:arinosae)
Deecription: A tarI, oval to rounded deciduous tree t.o 50 feetin height. Leaves are compound with 7 to 9 leafrets and to t2inches in lengrh. FaII coior is a browni"h y;il;;:- Flowers arefragrant, white, pea-shaped and borne in pendur-ous crusters inlate spring. r'1ower pro-duction does not seem to occur everyyear. The fruit. is a tan corored drooping legume poa to + inches1ong.

9i!. Req,irements: Hardy usDA zones 4 to 8, statewide inArkansas except for wet locations in the deIta. Generally bett.eradapted to cooler areas of the st,ate. The tree occurs in theozarks and ouchitas, primarily along limestone cliffs. Thoughfound in alkaline soils, it i-3 equairv-at home in acidic siteswith a pH as Iow as 5.5. Trees irrouri have good drai_nage andmoderately fertile soi1s.
use in Right of way: This species could be used as singlespecimens along the roadway or at interchanges or b.-included in
Tas: plantings with an arriy of species. rt should not be usedj-n droughty or dif f icul-t sites.
Planting/Seeding Requirementg :as a balIed and burlapped tree.than larg,er specimens-.-

Transplant in the fa11 or spring
Sma1l trees transplant easier -

Maintenanee Requirements: Litt.le maintenance is required onceestablished. . Pruning, which should be minimal, 
"fr",ifa only bedone during the summer when trees are in reaf because ofexcessive pruning if performed in the dormant season. Narrowcrotches and weak branch angles are sometimes troublesome withthis species, making it sus-eptible to winter i;j;;t:'

comnents: primarily available from midwestern nurseries as abal1ed and burlapped tree.
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Doglrood Cornus fTorida (Cornaceae)

Deecription: A sma11 deciduous flowering tree reaching heights
of 25 feet. with a round crown at maturity. Leaves are oppoiite,
simple and entire to 5 inches in length. FaII color ranges fromred t.o purple and is consj-stently produced. Flowers are whit.e
and extremely showy, marking this species as the most popular
flowering tree in the southeastern us. Blooming beginl duringlate March in south Arkansas; late April in norihern areas of thestate. The red fruit in the faII and wi-nter are attractive to a
vari-ety of birds.

Site Requirements: Hardy USDA zones 5 to g, statewide inArkansas. Although a native tree, this species has one of the
most demanding site requirements of all landscape trees.
Dogwoods must have excel-1ent drainage. poor drainage probably
kiIls more dogwoods than all other causes combined. plants
should have a fertile soil with a northern exposure for best
conditions. Though t.he tree usually occurs as an understory treein the wild, few flowers are produced under such situations.
Dogwoods will tolerate ful] sun if the tree is mul-ched or if itis located on a northern slope or if the tree receives sufficient
water in the summer. Dogwoods are not drought tolerant and willnot tolerate extreme drought conditions; however, once
established they will tolerate normal drought years.

use in RighE of way: Dogrwoods are ideal for high visibility
areas such as j-nterchanges and rest areas. Because of thedifficult of keeping trees wat.ered along roadways, natural
reseeding can be a practical means of establishment j-f mowing iscontrolled.
Pranting/seeding Requirements: Transplant container grown or
balLed and burlapped trees in the farl or spring. smitt treesoften outg:row larger trees following transplanting. Barled and
burlapped dogwoods are intorerant of broken root 6a11s, dryingout or freezing.

Maintenanee Requirementa: once established, maintenance is
minimal. Poor drought toLerance necessitate watering newly
transplanted trees at least two seasons following planting.
Borers are a problem on newly transplanted trees. They can be
avoided by the use of trunk wraps. Dogwood anthracnose has notyet been confirmed in Arkansas, and hopefully it will not soon be
a problem. should it, enter Arkansas, widespread preventative
treatments are probably not warranted unless l_) a more effective
treatment is identified or 2) the political climate mandates that
" something must be done', .

cultivare: Many cul-tivars have been selected. The most common,
readily available, or otherwise unique, are given below. The
dogwood cultivars listed below are all budded; the rootstock will
often sucker and must be pruned out by hand from red or pink
flowered forms.
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'App1e Blossom, has pink flowers fadeing to white
'Barton' is a large flowered white selection thatand produces a. heawy crop of blooms while young.suited to southern parts of the state.

in the center.

is precocious
ft is well

'Cherokee chief', the most common of the so-call_ed red dogwoods,has ruby-red fl-owers. It is a smaller, slower gr"*i"g plant thanmost redbuds.

'cIoud 9' is perhaps the most common of the white dogwoodcultivars. rL is |recocious with 1arge, overlapping blooms butis slower growi-ng Lhan seedlings ana ioi as large at maturity.
'First Lady', 'Rai-nbow' and ,weIchii, are variegated forms withye1low variegated leaves giving the plants a chlorotic look froma distance. rn_the large landlcape,'such as th; iight of way ofa road, such color vari-ant could Le effective if ,=6d ,, anoccasional specimen. Flowers are white. Variegated forms shouldhave partial shade.

Yar. rubra, the pink dogwood, is one of the best of thedogwoods for planting. rt is faster growing ,"a iit"i.r=size than most of thE other red ana plnk dolwoods

non-white
a larger

comments: A valuable tree in the landscape but a species thatmust !e given minimal maintenance when plinted. raluralreseeding will permit significant aogwobd populatiorr" trrroughoutArkansas j-f mow is controrled to 
"rroId their- removal. oogwoods

?rg_ eppecially showy when planted beneath an open cinopy or1ob1olIy pine.

Japaneee Dognrood Coraus kousa (Cornaceae)

Deseription: An erect branched deciduous tree to 25 feet. with asj-miIar width- older trees take on a more horizontal branchingpattern. Trees produce a mass of white, 4-bracted flowers two tothree weeks after t.he native dogwood. 6ur dogwood biooms beforethe leaves-appeaf; this species blooms after the leaves. Frowersare pointed at the end instead of the notched indentation foundon c- fTorida. Leaves are shiny.green to 4 inches 1ong. Farr_color is red to. orange. The trui-E is a large purrarrorr" clusterof_drupes maturing in late summer. The barf, oi o1d specimens isexfoliating.
sile Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 5 to g and statewide inArkansas. plants require acidic, well drained sites. An organicsand is an ideal medium. prant.s appear to have more drought-andheat tolerance than our native "p.Li"=, even surviving in largeurban parking lots surround.ed by concrete --- '-----:

use in Right of way: As a specimen near interchanges or restareas ' From a usage perspective this species is iiterchangeablewith our native dogwood, but the blooming season is Iater.
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Planting/Seeding Requirements: Transplant with a ball of soj-l orfrom containers in the fal1 or spring-.

Maintenance RequirementE: Once established supplemental wateringis usually not required. This species is "o.r=ih..ed resistant t;
dogwood anthracnose (Disculus sp. ) .

cultivars: Though nearly two dozen are listed only a couple areof importance. They include:
var. chinensis is similar to the species but has larger flowers,slightly larger size and is reportldly faster growin!.
'Mi1ky Iry' is a selection with early production of brooms and
heawy floweri-ng. rt is more compact than the species.
comrrents: rf this species has a place in the right of wayplanting program it will probably be as a result of theintroductj-on of dogwood anthracnose. Dr. orton at Rutgers ishybridizing c. tTorida and c. kousa with the aim of exEendingresistance to a plant with our native dog,wood, s overall
appearance.

Cornelian Cherry Coraus mas (Cornaceae)

Description: A smalI deciduous multistemmed tree to 20 feet withbrown, flaky bark when young. Flowers are ye11ow and produced ingreat profusion in early spring, making thia one of the firstspecies to flower each season. FlowerE are without bracts andconsist of dense umbels at the ends of branches. Red berries areproduced each summer.

site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 4 to g and statewide inArkansas. Better adapted in the ozark and ouachita highlands butsti11 will grow in all areas of the state. Grows in aierage soilcondj-tions with a_ slightry acidic pH so long as not permanSntlywet. Best in fuII sun or part shade.

Ui" in Right of Way: Useful j-n mass plantings along interchangleswhere a very early season of color is-desireI.
Pranting/seeding RequirementE: Transplant in the fa11 or springas a ba11ed and burlapped or containei grown tree. of the
dogwood trees, this species is one of the easiest to transplant.
Maintenance Requirements: Once established, Iitt1e additional
maintenance is required.

comnents: An effective landscape plant that few would think ofas a dogwood because of the sma1l ye11ow flowers. Little else isin flower when this plant blooms.
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American smoketree, chittarrwood cotinus obovatus (Anacardiaceae)
Description: A smaI1, round to oval headed deciduous tree to 25
I.:t in height which is native to rhe ozark highlands inArkansas. Leaves are alternate, ovat.e with .rEir"--*argins and to5 i-nches in length. Fall cor-or is excellent and. ranges fromshades of maroon, red, orange to yeI1or.--ir..-fr";;;= appear inlate May and ,June in _1arge f erminal- panicles to 10 inches inlength. Prants are dioeEious with ti:e males showier than thefemales. The plants do not have as smokey 

""-rpp""irrr." as theirAsian counterpart, yet they are very effective in b1oom. Thegray b3f]. is f1aky, exfoliating and attractive on croser_nspecE Lon .

!i-t" Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 4 to g and statewide in ,Arkansas. Thi-s species occurs along dry, exposed limestonebluffs throughout the ozark highla;ds-ana in certain of thesoutheasLern states. Although usuaiiy-round in alkaline sites,the plants wiI1. grow in acidlc soils ,itr, a pH 
"r-r", "= G. o.The species is intolerant of poor diainage nut otherwise j-s notparticular about soils.

use in Right of way: Best use in the right of way is as smarlspecj-mens near high visibility locatj-ons-such as interchanges andrest areas o1 ]r, mass _plantings along exposed roadside cuts. Thespecies would be an eftective additi6.r-to 
" planting designedaround fa11 color display.

Pranting/seeding Requirements: Best transplanted as ba11ed andburlapped or container grown plants in rhe "p;i;; oi r"rr.Plants are tolerant of droughl stress once eEtaulished; however,they are slow growing. rhe! should ue-frotected from mowerinjury until- of sufflcienr iir" to be rEadily ,;";-;; moweroperators.

Maintenance Requirements: Little aaditional maintenance i_srequired once establ-ished. pruning srroura be minimar. pl-antswill sucker from the ground if """Id".riiy cut off.
Rerated species z cotinus coggygria, smoketree, is an Asianspecj-es t'hat j-s much more common in landscapes and in the nurserytrade than the American smoketree. euifre-leafed selections suchas 'Roya1 purple' and 'Nordine, are *orl common than green r-eafedforms. They tend to be Iow branched ,"a =pr."Ii"g-rrrereas theAmerican smoketree tends to be more "piigti ana tieeiit". Thepurple color forms are difficult to u'se I. " ""t"iiiisticsettings such as along the highway right of way. rf used, theSmoketree is best. suiied for use as a specimen.

comnents: The American smoke tree is available in the nurserytrade but has not caught on in general use. rt should.
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Hawthorns Crataegus sp. (Rosaceae)

Description: A number of smaLl-, spreading deciduous floweringtrees 20 to 30 feet in height make up this group. Hawthornsprimarily have white flowels with thL exc"plion of one or twocultivars. I-reaves are alternate, simple, either entire withserrate margins or 3 to 5 lobed and shiny above and lighter greenbeneath. FaII color is lacking or unpredictable. Flowers arewhite, 5 petaled with numerous stamens and borne in denseterminal clusters. Fruit are red, mostly under a/z inch in
dj-ameter and multiseeded. The heavy fruit load in the fa1I makesan effective display and the fruit are relished by certain bird.s.stems are usually armed with thorns of varying lengths.
site Requiremente: Hardy usDA zones 3 to 7 or g; better suitedin the mountainous portions of the state and even then diseasesare a serious problem. Tolerant of a wide variety of soilconditions with the pH ranging from acid.ic to miIdIy a1kaline.
Good drainage_is a requirement; as with most tree species,
hawthorns perform best in more fertile soil-s. planls should havefuI1 sun-

use.in Right of way: Best as mass plantings where.the earlyspring flowers can be appreciated or if a dense, brushy ,"rle., isneeded. Hawthorns should not be actively pranted in mostsituations but, should naturar stands exisl, they could beprotected and enhanced by removing competing trees.
Pranting/seeding Requiremente: Transplant during the dormant
season with bareroot, baIled and burlapped or as container grownplants.

Maintenance Requiremente: Hawthorns have a high degree ofdrought tolerance once established. unfortunaiely Ihey aresusceptible to a wide array of leaf diseases including cedarhawthorn 9a11, scab, and fire blight. Lacebug is a sErious peston crataegus phaenopyrum. partial to complet- deforiation i;
common with some species by late summer due t.o assault by insectsand diseases. Preventative measures are impractical under mostright of way planting regimes. surprisingly, as rough as theplants may look aft,er a series of years witrr extreme diseasepressure, they tolerate premature defoliation quite well but it
does slow their growth.

Growth of the native species tends to be slow and plants may takeseveral years to attain sufficient stature to ward off mowii:gequipment. Most of the hawthorns will sucker from t.he roots ifaccidently mowed down,- some even form colonies.
Rerated species: Depending on the authority, there are as manyas 18 species of hawthorns native in Arkansas. of these only -c.

crus-ga77i is planted t.o any extent and then it is onlyinfrequently encountered. The most common and readily availabLe
hawt.horns are:
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c. crus-ga77i, cockspur Hawthorn, is a native, low branchedspecies reaching 3o ieet in height wiirr 2 inch ror,g*throrrrs armingthe stems ' Plants have oblong-5.rate-ieaves with s6rrate marginswithout prominent lobes. r'rult are a dulr- red. of the nativespeci-es, this probably has the most d.isease problems .

c- laevigata'paul's scar1et,, English Hawthorn, is grown in thenursery t.rade and is one of the most attracti-ru'=pii"g floweringtrees but it shoul-d be sparingly planted, if at all. FLowers aredouble, deep rose and coirpret6r| l".r.i-trr" .o*p-.i-tree in earlyspring. Di-seases frequenlly detoliate the pialt-uy-miasummer.
c-.phaenopyrum, washington Hawthorn, is the most common of thenative hawthorns in the nursery trade and the most ornament,al.Though reportedly native in noith Arkansas a century dgo, no wirdstands are now known. rt does extend in its native'range intothe Missouri ozarks. This_ species produ""" 3 to 5 lobed leavesand twi-ggy branches with shoit 

"pi"'u=. 
- rrr. plants 

"r. typicallycovered with clusrers of droopin! red fruir a";i;; tir. farl andearly winter. -T!ip.species sutters from lacebuj-i"j"rv and r-eafdiseases, but defolialion does not occur every year. of thehawthorns, this i-s the best species for use along right of wayplantings.

c- viridis 'winter King', Green Hawthorn, is another Arkansasnatlve that has limited potential in highway planting programs.Pl-anrs are vase. shaped to :0. f;at irigi;-;ith good, brighr grreenleaves-during the summer. This sele6tion is"reiati""rv resistantto leaf di-seases and keeps its rori-ite-auri"g-m""i-y""==. Thefruit are larger than *oit.hawthorr"i-r.r.raging 1-/2 inch indiameter and effective duri-ng most--oi trre wint6r.' This speciesis available from certain midwesterrr-.rrri=.ries and is one of thebetter hawthorns for ornamental plantings.
comnents: Though the hawthorns are tough, their diseasesusceptibility restricts their utility ir, .o-rrr"*enta1 plantings.of the speciei,-c. phaenopyrum and c. viridis,winter'King, areprobably the only species-Lo seriously -onsider planting.
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Leyland False Clpress x Cupres socyparis Teylandii (Cupressaceae)

Description: A Iarge, fast growing, erect, columnar coniferous
evergreen that has of recent years moved onto the southeastern US
landscape scene. Plants are to 60 feet in height with a spreadto 15 or Iess. Leaves are scale-Iike and evergreen,. somecultivars have ye1Iow or blue foliage.
site Requirementa: Hardy usDA zones G to 10 and statewide inArkansas. Prants require sunny to partially shaded sites but
otherwise have few specific requirements. Leyland cypress willtolerate acidic or moderately alkaline sites and drougrrty or
moderately moist conditions. Growth is more rapid in-d.eep,fertile sites but growth in Georgia in ra poor soilr have averageover 48 feet in t-5 years from cuttings. Drought susceptibilityof newly planted materiaL is more severe in the southwesternportion of the state than other areas; once established plants
have high drought tolerance.

u-r" in Right, of way: This species will not look like a part ofthe native landscape. rf used, it is best relegated to use as a
screen planting or where a dense evergreen mass is required.
Planting/Seeding Requirements: Best transplanted from container
grown plant,s j-n the dormant season.

Maintenance RequirementE: once established, plants survivewithout addj-tj-onal watering attention. rf shlaring is used for
shaping gr creating a contiolled hedge, prune as often "= neededbut pruning back beyond gireen growth is not recommended. plants
can be maintained as a hedge of almost any height. At this timethis species is uncommon ii Arkansas, but it i; Iikely that
bagworms will be a pest. of the species.

Cultivare: Common ones include:

'castlewellan Gold' is a selection that has ye1Iow foliage.
Probably not suitable for general use in right of way pllntings.
'Green Spire' is a narrow, green
simllar to the species. plants
materi-aI.

Leafed form that is otherwise
could be used as screening

'Naylor's
common of
adj acent
screen.

r Blue' has glaucous gray-green foliage and is the
the gray types. This foliage color is compatibleplant material and could be used as a fast growing

'Si-Iver Dust' is similar.
comments: This plant will be entering the .ri,r=.ry trade ingreater numbers as it. becomes better known. The native ,Juniperusvirginiana is probably a more appropriate p1ant. for roadsideplantings.

most
with
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Arizona cl4press cupressus arizonica (cupreesaceae)
Description: A dense, compact, conical, evergreen coniferreaching 40 fe9t. in height-with a form similar to the EasternRedcedar but with-foliage usually gray-green i-n apfearance.Needles are scaleli-ke. The fruil Is i iouna .or"-Lo r- r/4 inchi-n diameLer- The bark of older trees has an attractive peelingorange color.

!i.t" Requirements: plants are hardy in usDA zones 7 to 9 ; inArkansas in all except the ozarr region. -rnterestingly, theysurvived i-n Fayetteville to make 12 inch diameter trees but werekiIled in r-984 by t,he severe winter. At its best in thesouthwestern part of Arkansas. plants are drought iolerant andmust have well drained soi1s. They will tolerate (and in factthrive) in acid soils, but in natuie ah;y occur in alkarinesoils. Arizona cypress thin out "..r.iry ,t the base if exposedto shade.

use in Right of way: As mass plantings where a foil for the richgreen of pines could be contralted to the gray-green of theseplants. An effective screen though noi sultea io, =rr""ring.
Pranting,/seeding Requirements: .Transplant container grown orba11ed and burlapped planrs during ti:'e-Jorm;;-J-;;;;;".
Maint,enanee Requirements: once estabrished, the plants are guitetolerant of abuse. Bagworms have not been a problem with thisspecies.

Cu1tivarE: Leaf color variati-ons occurBy selecting gray or blue-green coloredpossible to achieve a non-lreen pfa"iing
in seedling populations
individuals it is

Russian O1ive Elaeagnus angustifolia (Etaeagnaeeae)
Deacription: A fast growing, round.-headed deciduous tree to 25feet- in height wlth silvery-gray leaves. Leaves are arternate,simple and oblong- t.o : inches long with a dulI green uppersurface and a scaly silvery underlurface. There is litt1e faI1coIor. Flowers are 4 1obed, wh1!e, iiigr".rt and insignificantexcept on close.inspection. yellowish iruit i"ai_Ui"-U"t not tootasty) are to r/2 inch rong and produced in late summer. Treesare short Iived, with 25 yiars tte average rife "pi., to, mosLRussian o1i-ves

Pi!: RequirementE: Hardy usDA zones 2 to -7, and in the northernhalf of Arkansas. plantl should have sandy, ,"""y--"it"..Russian olives are wel-l known for their tolerance to extremegrowing conditions survivi-ng severe drought, alkaline soil andgenerally poor maintenance.

Use,in Right of Way: Useful in locationsconditions or where cutting has been done
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provided the gray foliage is appropriate. useful as accents infront of pines

Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplant container grown,
ba11ed and burlapped or bare root plants during the dormant
season.

Maintenance Requirements: Prune lower limbs up to permit easiermaj-ntenance. Once established the plants are Lolerant t.o extremedrought. verticillium wilt has been a problem j_n moist soils.
comnents: This tree actually does better further west wherehumidity conditions are 1ow and summer temperatures are high thanit does in Arkansas. It has lost favor in the midwest beciuse ofthe verticillium wilt problem.

Anerican Beech Fagus grandifolia (Fagaceae)

Deecription: A slow growing, upright to oval deciduous treereaching 50 feet in height with a smooth gray trunk. Leaves arealternate, simple, ovate with serrate margini and to 4 inches inlength. FaII col-or is a beautiful ye1]ow-brown. Terminal budsare very prominent in winter, often reaching 1 inches in lengthwlth a javelin shape. The beech is perhaps the most beautifiltree species in Arkansas.

sit,e Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 3 to 9 and hardy throughoutArkansas. Pl-ants are found in deep, cool valleys of the ozirks,on the southern slope of the ouchitas and throughout the gulfcoastal plain in Arkansas. The ecot)t)es of t,he coastal plains
grow- j.n poorly draj-ned and wet sites whereas the ecotypei of theozarks require well drained conditions. Any attempt L-o plant
beeches requires careful matching of ecotypls to t-he proiosedplanting site. Beeches are particular to-ioi1 type aira -transplant with difficulty. They require acidic Londitions witha pH of 5.5 to 5.5. They wilr tolerate shade but are best infu1I sun.

use.in Right of way: Every effort. should be made to preservenative beech stands but, in most situations, it will i:eimpractical to plant this plant along roadways because of theslow growth and expense involved

Pranting/seeding Requirementa: plants are transplanted in thespring from baI1ed and burlapped plants. Because of the slow
growt.h they are not readily available in the nursery trade, and
when available, are expensive.

MainEenance Requirements: Their slow growth (g to 10 feet in 10years) requires careful maintenance to prevent injury whilemowing. Removal of l-ess desirable and faster growing woody
species would be needed. once estabrished and fu11y grown,
beeches requj-re Iittle maintenance because their sfrallow rootingcharacteristic prevents compet j-tion f rom other plant.s.
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CuItivarE: The European beeches
common in horticulture than thenot recommended for general use.the European beech in zones 7 toArkansas.

(Fagus syTvatica) are morenative species, but they too are
The American beech oulperforms9, which incl_udes most of

comslents: American beeches, if planted, are not plant.ed fortoday's generari-on bur for tomorrow,s. They ;;; i;;; lived butit takes them a long time to attain thej-r magnificent stature inthe forest.
White Ash Fraxiaue anerieana (OLeaeeae)
Description: A medium to fast growing 1arge, oval to round.deciduous tree reaching heights-i.a-rir."a. of .r5 feet or more.Leaves are opposite, pinnatEry.ornf"fia with 7 t; g teatrets withleaves to t2- inche=' oi *or.- i-" r.,,iiirl- Leaf lets are usuallyentire,' falr col-or is usualry p"ipi"--o. maroon. The fruit, o,female plants, consist of a deirse- cluster of samaras to 2 inchesin length which are of no ornamental value. selections l-isted asfruitless are male selections. Trees develop massj-ve trunks withage that are gray to brown and deepfy iurrowed.

9i!" Requiremelts: 
_ 
Hardy usDA zones 3 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. Native-ttJrougirout the state, this tree does best infertiIe,. deep well draiied sites. ftor"lr"r, it is found in nativestands that are less than ideal 

"" ii do"" have some adaptabilityin Landscape situations. shourd b.-pr.rrt"d in full sun.
use .in Right, of way: useful throughout the state in anysituation where a large shade tree"is desired, especially if faIIcolor is important.. should not be ;;.J on road cuts or fi11swhere the soil is shallow or has been replaced.
Pranting/seeding RequirementE: Transplants and establishesquicklv as bareroor, ba1led ""a u"ii"inla or conrii;;, grownplants.

Maintenanee RequirementE: once established white ash have gooddrought t'olerance. severe droughi-*"y-."""" earlier defoliationin the fall- plants are most u5trrerea by ash borers, a stemborer that may cause the terminal to-ai.. A prevent.ative sprayprogram would be beneficial the first two yeais followingtransplanting. rf pruning is requiiea, a" so in t.he far1.
cultivars: A dozen selections have been made of this species,primarj-Iy from midwestern nurseries. of these three are common:

'Autumn Applause, is an oval (fruitless) male reaching 40 feetwith maroon fa]l color l

'Autumn purplel i= by far the most, commonly grown and offeredwhite ash cultivar. rt is seedress, fyiamiaar to oval in outrineto 50 feet in height with glossy gr".ir'"lr**.= leaves followed by
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maroon falL foliage which persists for 2 to 4 weeks when weather
permits

'Skyline' is a seedLess oval form to 45 feet in height with
orange-red fa11 co1or. ,Rosehi11, is similar.
comente: Fal] color develops earlier than for maples and oaks,
usually appearing in l-ate September and early October.

Green Ash Fraxiaue pear,syl.vaaica (Oleaeeae)

Deacription: A large, fast growing round to oval-headed
deciduous tree reaching heights of G5 feet or more. Leaves arepinnately compound with 5 to 9 leaflets with the margins serrate.
Fal1 color is yeIIow. The fruit are winged samara to 2 inches
long that are borne in dense terminal clusters. Fruj-tless
selections are male

site Requiremente: Hardy usDA zones 3 to 9 and hardy throughout
Arkansas. Though native statewide where it is found in moist
bottomlands, the tree is tolerant of upland si-tes where
conditions are rather poor. Though not suited for roadcut or
swamp use, this species could be used in virtually all other
roadside habitats.

u!" in Right of way: As a mass planting or part of a mixed standof trees to create a natural appearing stand.

Planting/Seeding RequiranenEg: Transplants readily as balled and
burlapped or bare root plants during the dormant season. rt isalso grown in the container nursery trade.
Maintenanee Requirements: once established requires IittIemaintenance. Ash borers are a problem, especiilly on newly
transplanted trees, but the borer is seldom fatal to the trees.Usually the trees outgrow the injury once they become
established. Fal1 pruning is recommended.

Cultivars: A dozen or more cultivars are on the market but onlya few are widely propagated. The most j-mportant are:

'Marsha1l's seedless' is the oldest and most widely used gfreen
ash cultivar. Plants have glossy green leaves and ye11ow-farI
color. Plants reach 50 feet with a spread almost equal their
height. The male flowers form terminal clusters thit sometj-mes
raise questions of I'what is wrong?". Does well in Arkansas.

'Patmore' j.s an upright oval seedless form generally similar to
'Marsha11's seedless' but more winter hardy, having been selected
from a tree growing in Alberta. The extra winter hardiness j-s
not necessary for Arkansas and will probably lead to defoliation
by mid september. 'Prairie spire' is a similar selection from
eastern North Dakota with good winter hardiness and a compact
form of growth.
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'summit' is an upright, pyramidal form that tends tocentrar leader as it grows. plants reach 45 feet ina spread about one hal-f of their height. Leaf colorabout 2 weeks ahead of ,Marshal_l,s SEedless,.

connents: other ashes are in the nursery trade but they have noadvantage over the species listed above.

Thornless Honeyrocust Greditsia triacaatrhos var. inermis (tegrune)

Deecription: Fast growi-ng, fine textured, open canopied, round.headed deciduous tree to Go feet or more i" 'rr.ighil--1""r"" arepinnately and.bipinna!.ly compound ro e inches-i;;; with leafrerssmaLl to 7/2 inch in length. The tree produces ri6ni shade and
9u.p roots so grass.will grow up to the base. An excelrent treefor its informal, pictureique f6rm. FalI color i=-y"rror. wildtrees of the straight, species w111 sometimes have tfrorns armingrthe trunk that are to 8 inches long,and extremely intimidati"glLong twisted brownish red legume p6ds to t2 inches in length ireseen on wiLd species but are rare on the ,seedlessrr cultiiatedforms.

maintain a
height with
develops

in
ina
or
will
fu11

sile Requireurents: Hardy usDA zones 3 to 9 and statewideArkansas. plant,s have good drought tolerance and thriveu,+9"_array of soil types includiig acid soj-ls ii" pH-i.slalkaline soiIs. Not suited for p6rmanently wet si'ies- uuttolerate winter wetness and occaiional f rddin;. - -g."c insun.

.of Way: Best used in mass plantings with mixedindividuaL specimens near inlercharr!.= or in restlight shade and good g'rass cover are both important.
Pralting/seeding Requirements: Transplants readily as bare root,baIled and burlapped or container gro;rrr-specimens.- iransplantduring the dormant season.

Maintenance Requirementg: once est.ablished honeylocust isextremely drought resistant. young plants requiie pruning todevelop ? irlg! canopy- pests some[iires bothersome on thisspecies includes the webworm in the summer, borers when young andoccasionally spider miles. Although these pests may be serious,they are seldom life threatening t5 this tough tree'.

Use in Right
species, Bs
areas where

Cult,ivars: Over 20 cultivars are listed butthe nursery t,rade. The most important are:
fewer are common in

'rmperiaf is a round headed tree growing to 45 feet in heightwith good branching structure that produces a few pods as itages. rn wichita, Ks plantings, wilhout irrigatioir, thi=cultivar averaged almost z feEt of growth per y.ii--o.r., 
" 10 yearperiod.

'Green Glory' is a pyramJ-da1 selection reaching G5 feet in height
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which has been increasing in popularity in larg,er landscapesettings

'Moraine' was the first seedless honeylocust sel_ected. rtreaches 50 feet in height with a broad, graceful crown. Thissel-ection does have some webworm resistance but it seems to begivlng way to newer introductions in the nursery trade.
'Majestic' is similar.

'shademaster' has ascending branches and reaches 45 feet inheight with a 35 foot spread. Considered the best selection andthe most popular cultivar in terms of nursery producion.

'skyline' is a pyramj-daI form reaching 45 feet in height wj-th aspread of 35 feet. rt is a strong grower and is readllyavailable j-n the nursery trade

'sunburst' is among the most common selections. rt has a round
head with new growth a bright yeI1ow, fading to green as theleaves mature. This color variant must be ised Iparingly inlandscape settings, and then only as an accent.
Kentucky Coffee Tree Gynnocl.adus dioicus (Legrr:minosae)

Description: A slow growing, usually Iow branched, round headeddeciduous tree reaching heights of 7i feet under idealconditions. Lreaves are bipinnately compound and to 30 inches inlength with leaflets to 2 inches 1ong. Leaves turn ye11ow in t.hefaI1 but good color development is t[e exception ratirer than theruIe. The trunk is gray, rough textured and a distinctivefeature of the tree. The tree j-s sparsely branched and has adistinctive winter appearance. gralk, g inch 1ong, stout podsare produced in the fa11 and persist all winter oi female ilants.
site Requiremelt?: Hardy usDA zones 3 to 8 and. hardy statewide.Typically found in bottomland sites and in deep, ferlile soils;however, the tree will grow in upland location-s'with poor, evenalkaline soi1s. Good drainage i; essential. rn Arkansas thetree is found throughout the ozarks, in central Arkansas andalong Crowley's Ridge. Not recommended for roadside cuts or wetsit.es, otherwise should be suitable for most road.side condi-tions.
use in Right of way: An interestj-ngr, long-1ived tree that would
make_? good specimen or addition to mixed plantings. Because ofits dist.inctive form, t,his would be an excellent ldd.ition toplantings around rest stops and other public use areas.
Plar-'ting/Seeding Requirements: Difficult to transplant unlessbaIIed and burlappeq or grown in root contror bags-. Taprootpruning is essential while the seedling is young for successfulfuture t.ransplanting. Root control bags, commoi in oklahomanurseries, aid in transplanting this species.

Maintenance Requireurents: once established, considered pest
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Carolina Silverbell Halesia earolina (Styracaceae)

Description: A_ medium growth rate flowering deciduous tree withascending branches forming a broad, round.ed crown to 35 feet inheight. Leaves are alteriate, sJ-mp1e and sparingry-toot.hed andto 5 inches in length. Fa11 coror-is insigni-ti_clni. whit.e, 4parted nodding, be11 shaped blooms are pro&uced in late April and
Y1I.:f:gr tl: leaves appear. Two inch io.rg, +-wi-ngea ran coloredrru1E. Il_ne the stem in the faII.

9i!" Requiremente: Hardy usDA zones 4 to g and statewlde inArkansas. Native to deep valleys of the southern ozarks and inthe ouachitas, though nowheres common. plants grow as anunderstory tree in uni-formly moist, fertile, t i-grriv organi-c,acidic soils (pH 5.5 to 5.0 preferred) that'hav6 gooa drainage.T!" tree- requires a like conditlon for best perfoimirr.. in rlghtof way plantings.

u-r? in Right of way: Because the fl_owers appear with the leaves,
!li" species does not present a tremendous hisptay from adistance - use in the ri-ght of way should be rlstii-cted tolnterchanges or rest areis where Lrre flowers can be seen.
Planting/Seeding RequirementE: Transplant in the dormant seasonusing baIled and burlagned plants. lubt readily avii-taute in thenursery trade but avail-abIe from a number of North Carolina andTennessee nurseries. A good companion plant for aza1eas.
Maintenance Requiremente: plants lack drought tolerance butotherwise are undemanding in their cultural-requirements.
couurentE: smith uses the name H. tetraptera var. monticola forthis species, but in the nursery trade it is known under the nameused above. var. monticol.a is ; larger plant than ihe typicalspecies wit.h larger f lowers.

comnon witchhazer Hall.arr,elis virginiana (Hanraneridaceae)

Description: This is a medium to slow growing smalI, multi-trunked flowering trees (or large shrubi) wfrilfr ,"r"h"" 20 feetin height and spread. Leaves aie to 5 inches 1ong, shortpetioled and wawy edged and rough textured. usuaiiy-ye11ow(sometimes maroon or red) straplike flowers to 2/3rd.s of an inchof length crowd the stems of tiris species during the wintermonths (December to February) when it blooms. Hunter indicatesthis species is non f ragranl while H. verna-z.rs is f ragrant; otherauthorities do not comment or-give fragrance to a.-iiVginiana.Dark, l/2 inch long bobbed-off-capsuleI appear followiig bloomingand persist for a year or more.

sit,e Requiremente: Hardy usDA zones 3 to g and statewide inArkansas. The speci-es is found throughout the ozarks and
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ouachitas and along crowley,s Ridge, primarily along streams.witchhazel should have semi shade-or lurrny sites in moistlocations with acidic soiIs.
uEe in Right of way: useful where their early brooms can beappreciated up close such as near interchang"s or rest areas. Inright of way plantings witchhazel- would be Effective as massplantings along roadsj-de streams. on sunny days in February thefragrance of this species fil1s the 1ow vailey;.
Pralting,/seeding RequirementE: Transplant container grown orballed and burlapped plants during th-e dormant season. Does not.transplant readily from the wild.
Maintenance Requirements: other than a lack of droughttolerance, these plants have rittle in the way of pr6b1ems.

Related speeieez H. vernajis, ozark witchhazel, is similar to
common witchhazel but is sma1ler, usually not exceeding l_5 feetin height, and it blooms in the spring in rebru".y-".ra March.Because of the more diminutj-ve siie, Lhis species is bettersuited for use as a shrub.

H. x intermedia is a species based on hybrids of the Asianwitchhazel H. japonica x H. molLis. Tha naturally occurringhybrids are fast growing and produce trees 20 feet tarr withupright and somewhat spreading form. Blooming is in late winterand very early spring, with actual ti-me depending on thecult.ivar. Flowers are larger (with petals an inlfr in length)t-han either parent and the flowering display much *oi" effective.Many cultivars are in the trade of irris rryuiia group. The mostnoteworthy or common are:

'Arnold Promise' is a ye11ow flowered selection with a reddishbase; blooms are later than many selections of the hybrids,usually appearing in late Februiry and lasting for alout a month.This is one of the showiest and piobably the most common of thegroup in the nursery trade.

'carmine Red' has red-orange flowers which are borne on aspreading plant to 18 feet in hei-ght. ,Ruby G1ow, has copperyred flowers on a p1ant. that reaches at leasl 20 feet in hlighl.
'Diane' is a red flowered form with coppery-red flowers borne onplants around 20 feet in height. one -ot the more commonselections but leaves persisi in the winter, sometimes partiallyobscuring the blossoms.

couunentE: witchhazel are the earliest blooming plants in thelandscape, usually completing flowering before olher early plants
such as serviceberry or Flowering plums make a show. Thi; lrorpof plant.s should gnjoy wider use in the landscape and right ofway plantings. Their blooming period alone warrants wid6r use.
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FoEter Holly ITex x atteauata ,Fosteri No. 2, (Aquifoliaceae)
Description: A medium to_fast growj_ng, narrowly erect broadl_eafevergreen tree reaching 25 to 30 feet in height'wiih a spread of5 to I feet. Leaves aie alternate, to 3 i_".i." i""J r"asparingly spined towards tfr. tip oi iir" reaf . ned fierries t/+inch in diameter persist througi: trr"-*irrter and are effectivefrom a distance. This curtivai is a female 

"ro."l mar_e r. opacaor the male clone 'Foster No. 4, could u" ,r."a-lo'porrinate it.
site Requirementg:. lI3rdy usDA zones G to 9, statewide inArkansas. Foster ho1]y is a standard in the r""J=.rp" tradedoing well in most. soii provided it i"-r""=onably fertile and notdroughty. Although not -suited t"i-ro"aside .,ri", ;hi= speciesshould survive in armost all planii"g-=it"" e.r.ornterea in rightof ways.

uEe in Right of way: Best used as a screen or for specimen usein interchanges.

Planting/seeding Requirem"lt.s-r Transplant container grown orbaLled and burlappea (avair-abre bui i;;; common than containergrown specimens) plants into a fertile, acidic, well drained. soiltha!. is not prone to be droughty. piriiar shade to furl sunconditions are reguired.
Maintenance Requirementa: Horlies lack drought tolerancetherefore are most practical in the "i"r" of the state wheresummer rains occur such as the delta, coastar plain and centralArkansas area. Although there are pests, they are seldomserious -

cultivare: several natural and manmade crosses have beenselected. The curtivars list,ed ir.i"-rrrr. a more open, informalappearance than Foster Ho11y and could be yse_d in right of wayplantings wirh pleasing efflct. i;-;;nIrat rhey resemble r.opaca and only the welr informed ,o,-,ia--i.arize trr"y-ar" .rot ofthat species. The most common include:
'East Palatka' i" a nearly spineless hoI1y with a more open,broader spreading habit tiran Foster Ho11y. Berries are smarrerbut borne in grear profus,-o;. - -a;il";-i; 

rhe nursery rrade burnot as winter-hardy'as r"=i". Ho11y.

'Hume #2,_grows to 35 feet in heightFoster Ho11y. Leaves are spineleEsleaf. Berries are translucent.
with a more open form thanexcept at. the tip of the

'savannah' is a 30 foot ta1l pyramidal plant with leavesresembl-e those of American hoiiy wiirr-siirr"= around thethe leaf margin. Berries are produced in abundance.
comments: The plants in this group were interspecific hybrids ofI. opaca x I. cassine.
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Arrerican Hol1y llex opaca (Aquifoliaceae)

Description: Slow to medium growing conical broadleaf evergreentrees reaching 50 feet or more in height. Landscape plants areusually shorter than wild trees. Leaves, to 4 lnches-Iong, arewell armed with stiff spines around the margins. Berries-are to1/3 inch in diameter and borne in dense, exposed clusters onfemale plants. Natural pollination is usually sufficient in
urban and the southern half of the state. rn years when thefruit load is high, the foliage adjacent to the berrj-es isdepleted of nutrients and takes on a chlorotic co1or. Berriesare popular with songbirds and opossums and racoons.

site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 5 to g, statewide inArkansas. Grows in fertile, well drained, acid.ic and moistsites. rt occurs wild in the southern half of the state and
elolg crowley's Ridge where it is in the understory of the
deciduous forest. Full sun or partial sun producei best berry
1oad.

Uee in Right of Way:
woods or a specimens

Can be used along the borders of deciduous
near interchanges.

Planting/Seeding Requirements :
during the dormant season.

Transplant container grow::r plants

Maintenance Requiremenle: American ho11y lacks severe droughttolerance, but once established, wilr tolerate average droulhtconditions without injury. Ho11y leaf minor may be froublesomebut control is not warranted.

Cultivars: Over 1000 cultivars of this plant are
Because there is so much variation in form, growth
display and overall appearance, only the cultivarsplanted and not seedlings. Among the most common

'Angelica' is a fast growing form with larger
and berries . , Wyet.ta, is similar.

described.
rate, berry
should be

are:

than normal fruit

'Croonenburg' is a compact, pyramidal selection that
monoecious and has both male and female flowers. It.
produce a good berry crop every year.

'Goldie' j-s one of several golden fruited forms that
as novelties in the nursery trade.

'Greenleaf is probably t.he most common
plants producing medium size leaves and
form. Growth rate is moderate.

1Q

tends to

are offered

in the nursery trade with
a compact, pyramidal

'O1d Heawy Berry' is a fast growing,
selected for its heawy production of

round topped form that was
berries.
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Nellie R. Stevens Hol1y IZex ,Ne11ie R. Stevene, (Aquifoliaceae)
Description: A Iarge, fast growing evergreen mound of a shrubreaching 20 feet or more in fieighti -r,eaves 

are dark g,reen, shinyand to s inches-in length with 5 z t"-i-rpi";;-p;;-"i_a.. Theplant is decidedly non:spiny, at least for a holIy. This femarecl-one sets fruit parthenbcaipicariv-i"a-produces ir.".,ry berryloads each year. '------r .,1

Site Requirements: Hain Arkansas. WelL adathey are not droughty.

rdy USDA zones G to 9, and hardy statewidepted to average soil condit.j-orr"'r"-i;;;-"=

use in Right of way: suitable for use as an evergreen screen.
Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplants readily fromcontainer grown plants.
Maintenance Requirement': one of the toughest hor_Iies, requi-ringlittLe attention once estabrished. --if -p.r.ring 

is required, cutback as much as needed in early rpri-ng before new grrowth begins.
cultivare: other hybrid hollies are in the market but offerIittle in the way of advantage to this hybrid.
comments: Not for generar use but could be used to screenequipment storag'e areas, servi-ce areas and the like.
Yaupon HoIIy ].lex vomitoria (Aquifoliaceae)
Deseription: A slow_growing-, irregrularly shaped, smal1eversreen tree ro 20 feer in-heighr wirh ; s;;i:;;.;; foliage.Leaves are Lo 2 inches long with5ui 

"pi"""; berries, on femaleplants, are translucent red and t"-iE-inch in diameter.
site Requiremer!: r _Hardy usDA zones 7 - 9 , and in Arkansas i_nthe southern half of the state. This species is found inArkansas in scattered locations i-n irre-burt coastal prains and int,he sout.hern ouachita mountains. ri--is tolerant oi moist,lowland soils and coul-d be used in relatively moist locations, atleast for a holIy.

9t" in Right of way:. plants could be used in mass plantings orfor irregular screening. They are too-=to, growing for right ofway use but, should naiural slands o."rrr, every effort shourd betaken to preserve them.

PranE,ing/seeding Requirements: .Transplant container grown orballed and burlippea plants during the dormant season.
Maintenanee RequiremenLs: once estabrished, yaupon holliesshould survive without much maintenance.curtivars: 'pendula' is a weeping torm-but it probably has noplace in right. of way planting's.
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Eastern Red cedar Juniperus virgir.iar'a (cupressaceae)

Deecription: compact, medium to fast growing, conical evergreentrees reaching 40 feet i-n height. Plants are fast growing wfri-l-e
young but sl-ow down with age. Leaves are scale-Iika and prickly.
Gray berries (wax covered Eones) are produced during the iummer-
on-female plants. on o1d trees, the bark is reddish-gray corored
and furrowed in long narrow strips.
site Requiremente: Hardy usDA zones 2 Lo 9, and found throughoutthe state. One of the most drought tolerant trees, often foimingpure stands in "cedar glades" - which are sha11ow, usuallyalkaline sites where littIe else will grow. The species ispliable and will grow in acid or alkaline soiIs, but not poorly
drained soils. Prants must have fu1l sun conditions.
Use in Right of Way: Useful in mass plantings and as an
evergreen screen. Cedars occur all over Arkansas roadways andtheir retention or removal from a cite should be based on the
needs of a part.icul-ar site. As they reseed into an area, they
can be controlled, but not eradicated, by annual mowing.

Planting/Seeding Requirements: Transplants readily as balled and
burlapped plants if it is root pruned and nursery grown.
Transpranting from the wild is often difficult except for t.hesmaller sizes because the root system is not root pruned d.uringproduction. They are best transplanted in the late winter andspring. Though amenable to container production, only t.hecultivars are grown j-n containers.

Maint,enance Requirements: once estabrished, junipers reguire nomaintenance. They will occasionally suffer bigworm attaCk but itis seldom so serious as to cause threatening dimage to wirdplants. spraying is probably never warranted in i roadsidesetting. Bagworms do noL usually present, as severe a problem
along roadsides as they do in urban settings. Fire will kiII theplants outright.
cultivars: ,J. v" var. crebra is a distinct form which is taII
and narrow (usualIy 4 to 5 times as ta11 as wide) as compared to
t,he species which is i- L/2 Lo 2 t/2 times as ta11 as widL. Thisvariety appears sporadically around the state with populations in
c1arksvi11e, near the Arkansas river in Ft. smith, and north of
H9t. Springs. fts unique conical form lends itself admirably toplantings where a ta11 narrow screen is needed or where a uniqueplant shape is desired. Most of the cultivars listed below hjve
been selected from this varj-ety.

'Canaertii' is readily available in the nursery trade. rt is 25
feet. in height and forms a pyramidal form, becoming open with
age. Foliage is clust.ered at the ends of the branches; dense
masses of whitish blue berries are produced.

'Emerald sentinef is a narrow, upright female with bright green
leaves that reaches 2s feet in height. 'Hi-11spire, is iimitar.
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'Manhatt.an BLue'.is a_compact, pyramidal male form reaching 25feet in height with bluish green- foliage
'skyrocket' is a compact, conicar form with br_ue-gray foliagereaching 25 feet or more in height. This i= 

-p.ii.lp= 
trr. mostcommon of the upright forms in the mi_dwestern nurs-ery trade.

Golden Raintree Koelreuteria paniculata (Sapind,aceae)
Deecription: A medium to.fast growing 35 foot taL1, l-owbranched, round-headed deciduous-tloweiing tree *r.i.i, i" nativeto china' Leaves are alternate and pinnalely compouna (sometimesbipinnate) and to 1g inches long witt-as many as r_5 reaflets.FalI coIor, when it does develoi, is yerrow or-orr.rg"-ye11ow.Yel1ow f lowers in. open panicles'rr" proaucea in latE May and .-Tuneand are followed by denie clusters of yel1ow-green tri_angularfruit to 1 r/z inches 19rg which fade io tan is faIl approaches.The tree is attractive fr5m tlowering untir winter when the fruitclusters begin to break up.

9i!" Requiremgnts: Hardy usDA zones 5 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. Raintrees are among the most drought ioi"i"rrt treesdoing well in acid or arkalin6 conditions. Good drainage andfulI sun are reguired. young trees may show winter injury ifsevere winter conditions occur.a year or two after planting.winter injury, sometimes seen in northern Arkansas, never ki1lsthe trees but they may freeze back to the main trunr.
u:" in Right of way: planted near interchanges of in masseswhere a flowering Lree is desired
Planting/seeding Requirementg: Transplant container grown orbalIed and burlappeA planrs in rhe $;i;g.
Maintenance Requirements: Once established, littIe attenti-on isrequired. Low branching may require ,,1imbing up,, whil_e young.rn garden situations th; raintre-e will ieseed but it does notappear to have escaped cultivation into the wiId.
cultivarE/Rerated species: K. bipinnata is a vase shaped tree to35 feet in height with a spread of 3/+ its width. Leaves arebipinnately compound and t-o z+ inches in length. rtor.rs areye11ow in dense, -large open panj-cles 

"rrd "pp""= in August. andseptember. The- fruit go- thrluglr_ " pink ra;;;-a"ii.rg**"turarion,creating a display thai is equitty -attractive 
to the f l-owers.This specj-es is hardy in zones z Lo 9; it should not be used innorthern counries. The lare season of bIoomil;;i;;r make rhistree worth considering for Lhe coastal plains i.gi;;-"r thestate.
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crapemyrt,re Lagerstroenia indica (r,ythraceae)

Description: Fast growing, sma11, usually multi-trunked, oval tr
round shaped deciduous flowering trees reaching 25 feet in
height. Leaves are simple, entire and subopposite to al-ternate
and to 21,/2 inches Iong. FaII col-or varies from none to yeI1ow
or red, depending on the cultivar. Flowers appear in mid summer
and are crepe-like in dense terminal panicles to 8 inches in
length and range from white to pink, purple or red. plants bloom
for 2 to 3 months. The trunks, oD o1d specimens is smooth, gray
colored, sculptured and beautiful.
site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 7 to 9; in Arkansas al-l
except the northern counties. crapemyrtles tolerate acid or
alkaline soils as long as they are well drained. rt thrives on
hot dry weather. They should have fuLl sun.

Use in Right of Way: Useful as specimen flowering trees in
interchanges and at rest areas where thi-s "tree oi the south" can
be vj.ewed up close and personal by northern visitors.
Pranting/seeding Requirements: Transplant ba11ed and burlapped
or container girown plant,s in the spring only. winter injury is
more severe on young plants and is very Iikely with falI planted
plants. crapemyrtles are among the latest plants to leaf out; do
lot attempt to determj-ne the extent of winter injury by
inspecting plants during the winter. wait until June 1 before
pruning out winter injured wood to make sure it is rea11y dead.

Mainlenance Requirements: Once established, crapemyrtles
tolerate considerable drought. Pruning, best performed by
thinning congested stems aid trunks sh5u1d be -done in the springjust before new growth starts. Aphids are often a problem lnd
result in severe sooty mold conditions, especially if the plants
are congested. Powdery mildew, resistance to which many
cultivars exhibit, is a serious (unsightly) late summer problem.
Established plants survive cuttj.ng to the ground or freezing to
the ground without problems.

Cultivare / Related Speciee: Hundreds of cuLtivars of
crapemyrtles have been named over the years with differences
primarily based on flower coIor. In the 1950,s L. faunel was
introduced from,fapan and used by Dr. Donald Egolf in the
crapemyrtle breeding program. L. fauriei exhibited several
desirable characteristics which were useful additions to the
crapemyrtle gene pool including: 1) increased winter hardiness
(probably hardy to USDA zorLe 6, -l-OoF) 2) increased mildew
resistance and 3) a beaut.iful cinnamon brown exfolj-ating trunk.
From his breeding progiram more than 20 cultivars have been
released, most of which are of hybrid origin. These plants are
currently under trial at the U of A P1ant Evaluation Center.
Their adaptation to northern Arkansas conditions has yet to be
proved. The followj-ng table gives some of the more commonly
available selections and their attributes.
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crapemyrt.le cultivars commonly avai1able in the nursery trade:
Cultivar Flower Color Hei ht Form Mildew Resistance

oma* te spre gApalachee* lavender
Basham's Party Pink
Biloxi* pink
Byers Red red

Comanche* dark pink
Conestoga lavender
Da11as Red red
Hardy Lavender lavender
Hoper. * pink

Byers White
Caddo*
Catawba*
Centennial**
Cherokee*

Hopi*
Lipan't
Miami*
Muskogee*
Natchez*

Near East
Ocmulgee
Osage*
Pecos*
Pink

Potomac
Powhatan*
Prai-rie Lace
Purple
Seminole

Sioux*
Tonto*
Tuscarora*
Tuskegee't
Victor**

white
bright pink
purple
purple
red

pink
lavender
dark pink
lavender
white

pink
red
pink
pink
pink

pink
purple
Pink,/white
purple
pink

dark pink
fuchsi-a
coral pink
dark pink
red

upright
upright
vase shaped
upright

erect
rounded
upright
spreading
round

round
arching
upright
upright
rounded

rounded
upright
upright
spreading
spreading

spreading
round
weeping
upright
upright

upright
upright
upright
upright
round

upright
upright
vase shaped
upright
upright

hish
medium
high
good

good
high
good
good
good

high
good
good
good
good

high
hish
hish
hish
high

medium
good
hish
high

medium

good
good
good

medium
good

12',
30'
25',
25'

20'
8',

20'
3',

t2'

L2'
L8'
20,
20,
4'
17t

15'
20,
25'
30,

t-8'
3',

L2'
7'

t-8'

20,
20,

5',
20,
L5'

l_5,
6',

15'
15',

3',

20,
20'
]-5'
15',
10'

Watermelon Red red
Wichita* lavender
Wm Toovey pink red
Yuma* lavender
Zuni* lavender

upright
spreading
upright
spreading
spreading

high
high
high
hish
good

medium
hish
good
hish
hish

*These introduct.ions are hybrids of L. indica x L. fauriei. Manyhave highly ornamental bark; among the most attractive with thisregard are Apalachee, Lipan, Natchez and Wichita.**These introductions are from the Department of Hort.iculture andForestry, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville.
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sweetgrn:n Liquidanbar styraciflua (Ha:na:nelidaceae)

Description: _ Fast growing, erect, deciduous native treesreachlng 75 feet or more in height. Leaves are star shaped witha lorrg petiole and to 5 inches icross. FalI color is maroon tored.or ye]Iow. The flowers are of no ornamental- value but thefruit, the accursed "baIIs,' bedevil people wrren-produced inabundance. The ball is indestructibie ind persl'sts-for severalyears in the turf.
site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 5 to g, and statewide inArkansas. Generally seed sources should be within 1oo miles ofthe planting sites to insure winter hardiness, 

"sfeci_arIy innorthern zones. sweetgums are very forgiving, u"i"g-"" invasi_vespecies and one of the first to colonize o1d iields"or roadways.Adapted to wet or dry sites, acidic soils and fuI1 sun.
use i! Right of way: Like t.he Eastern red cedar, decidj-ng whereto aIIow sweetgums- to grow may be as key as deciding to use themor not. Because they are so invasive, yearly mowini may berequired to control the size of the stana. tqowing- iiff not kiIIthe trees, just make it mad and sucker from the base. Thisspecies could be. used anlnrhere a mass planting i_s neededincluding i-nterchanges, right of ways Lr other areas.
Pralting/seeding RequirementE: Transplant contaj-ner grown orbaIIed and burrappea trees in the rprirg. Moist, bottomlandsites produce qui-ker growth than r'rpf "rri sites.
Maintenance Requiremente: Tolerant of consj-derable abuse onceestablished. 

- Th9 year after- transplanting, baIIed and burlappedplants may make littIe growth. _rh'ough sometimes hit by webworms,few diseases or insects seriously afiect the sweetgum.

cult,ivare: 'Moraine, is a budded tree that is more uniform thanseedli-ng trees and produces an upright-ovaI form with red fa1Ico1or. This is-perhaps the most-haidy of the cultivars, beinghardy in central Ohio-.

'Pa1o Alto' is a vegetatively_propagated form with a typicalform; fal-1 color is orange-rea-.

'Rotundj-Ioba', Fruj-tless sweet.gum, is a tree that is going to
!"r:_an_impa"r_gl rree plantin! over the next-e;;"4;,'much as rheBradford pear did over the Iast. The leaf is round iobed andlooks litt1e Ilke a sweetgum except in venation and texture.Mature trees are broadly pyramidal in outline to Go feet inheight. FaII coror ranges-from ye1Iow to maroon, depending onthe year. The tree is iruitless-.
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Tuliptree, Tulip poplar Liriodendron tulipifera (Magmoliaceae)

Description: a l?gt growing deciduous shade tree with apyramidal form while young ind an open, round.-headed outline whenmature. Mature trees can reach nearly 1oo feet in height.Leaves are glaucous above and unique in outline and to G incheslong and wide. Falr coror is yeliow to go1d. orange, ringedwith ye1Iow-green flowers are produced on mature trees throughoutthe crown. The flowers are prlduced in late spring-and are notespecially noticeable from a distance on such i"rgE trees.
!i!" Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 4 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. Plants should have a sunny, wel-I arainea, srightlyacidic, fertile bottomland type soiI. They "r" ,oi suited toroadside cuts or droug.hty areas.

use in Rights.of way: of use anywhere a large specimen tree isrequi-red including inr.erchang'es and right 
"i ri|.--"'

Planting/seeding Requirements:- Transplant baIIed and burlappedor container grown plants in the sprii:g.
Maintenance Requirements: Plants are native in Arkansas onlyalong the crowley's Ridge but are used througho"c irrl state asornamentals. plants must be watered until .It"uri"r."a. onceestablished in a deep, fertile soir additionrr ,"i.ii.rg is notrequired. on marginll sites drought i"i".y ""ai"i-runsca]d maybe a problem. Aphids are rhe maj;;-p;;t of Lhe rree wirh heawyinfestations building up during irr" i"**", and creating a sootymold situati-on. some lLaves wirr be kilIed due to iir" aphids but
Tore problem is caused by the unsightly sooty mord on thefoliage.
Hedge App1e, osage orange, Boie d,Arc Maelura pomifera (Moraeeae)

Description: An upright shade tree of medi_um growth rate wi-th apicturesque irregular form. rn the winter 1an6s""p" the boisd'arc_ is perhaps the most beautiful of our native trees instately form. young trees may appear somewhat ,-,.rg"irrry withmultip1e, almost ar-hing branlhei-. Leaves are alEernate, sj-mp1e,entire to 5 inches long and borne on stems that may be thorny,especially on juvenile trees. Farl color i-s ,n1nimar, or whenproduced ye11ow. Trees are dioecious with te*ares-producing aheavy crop of grapefruit size hedge-"ppf", each year.
sile Requirem:rr!": _Hardy usDA zones 4 to 9 and throughoutArkansas. widelv planred during the dusi ;";i-";;-Ji'trr" Grear.Plains, it has earned a reputation for toughness. Tol_eratesdrought, wet conditions, a-ciaic or arkaiinJ pH-ina r.lgn heat.
uee in Right of way: _ A good tree for difficult sites arong roadcuts or other exposed sites. The tree is long liveJ and wil1,once established make a valuable addition _to Irre right of wayplantings. rt lacks the refinement needed for situations wherepeople could get up close and personal with the ti"..'
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Planting/Seeding Requirements: Transplants readily as bare rootor balLed and burlapped transprants in trre fa1I or spring.
Maintenance Requiremente: once establ-ished, no maintenance isrequj-red other t.han "limbing: up" to permit easier mower access.The tree can survive being cut- to tha ground. Female treesshould not be used unl-ess the mass of [edge apples are far enoughfrom the roadway to discourage people to check out the unusualyelIow green fruit.
cultivare: several nurseries are propagating and growingselected male thornless forms in the breat plains Etates,especially Kansas. CuLtivars such as ,Wichita,, ,Doubl-e-0, and'Park' are available.
comnentE: The wood of bois d,arc is almost unaffected by woodrotting decay fungi, making the tree varuable for wooden fenceposts. The wood was used for makj_ng bows by American rndians.
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southern Magnoria Maginolia graad.ifTora (Magmoriaeeae)

Description: An erect to oval- broadl-eaf evergreen tree with amedium growth rate which reaches go feet or more in height.Leaves are glossy green above, brownish pubescent beneath and to10 inches in length. white, bowl shaped blooms to 10 inchesacross are produced on the ends of bianches in rate spri-ng andearly summer. cones to 5 inches long with proir"aing rea toorange berries are produced following tro*.iing an- aaa adj-mension of intereit t.o the tree. ieaf drop 5"."i" throughoutthe year instead of being concentrated durin! one =.""orr.
Site Requiremente_: Hardy USDA zones 6-9, statewide in a/kansas.Trees should be planted j-n rich, well drained fertile sites infuII sun.or partial sun. once planted the tree will tol-eratemoist soj-Is but not stand.ing water.

use.in Right of way: Best.used as specimens near interchanges orperiodic3lly along the -right of way. To develop t"iry, the treeneeds a lot of room and fieedom fr6m nearby ."*i.ii"! t.."".
Planting/seeding Requirementg: Transplant baIled and burlappedor container gfrown t.rees in late wint-er or early spring. seedgrown trees vary in.the.age of flowering, often reluirlng as iorrgas 20 years for their first blooms. veletatively piop"g"t"atrees are faster to bloom and usually bEgin rrowerin! within ayear or two of planting.
Maintenance RequirementE: Though not extremely drought tolerant,southern_ magnolias wilr withsta;d normal drought -pii"a"= 

onceestablished. Drought tolerance i-ncreases on better site. Thetree is virturlly insect and disease free. Lower limbs areusually allowed to remain on so the skirt of limbs hides theground (and the faI1en leaves) . winter injury irr-rrortrr"rncounties may occasj-ona11y damage leaves bul tiees usually survivewithout serious injury.
curtivars: over 100 cultivars are named but , for general use inrigl!.of way plantings, seedlings wilr suffice. rte--pooresrseedling southern magnolia is sti-tt a wonderful tree. However,seedlings wil-I not bloom as early as vegetatively piopagatedtrees. Among the most common or noteworthy cultiv'arr' ,r",
'Bracken's Brown Beauty' is a compact, dense form about 30 feet.in height at maturity witfr sma11 je inch) Ieaves which aredensely covered with brown pubescence on the underside. one ofthe best selections and commonly available in the nursery trade.
'Little Gem' will become a common landscape addition over thenext decade because the smalr size of thi; plant ,iir permitevery southern garden to contain a southern magnolia. rt is thesmall-est form so far select.ed, _wj-th 20 year o1d trees reaching 2o
f.".t in height with a spread of 10 feet. Leaves are smalr (to ainches) and flowers are likewise reduced (+ inches in diameter).
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'Ma j est,ic Beauty, has
flowering while young
maturi-ty.

Iarge, lustrous leaves
Reaches 50 feet taI1

free
feet wide at

and
and

is
20

Comments: No other tree symbolizes the south like the southernmagnolia. The addition of this tree at t.he entrances of thestate makes the statement that you have arrived in Dixie !

Sweetbay Magmolia Magaolia virgiaiana (Magmoliaceae)

Description: Erect deciduous or semideciduous trees of mediumgrowth rate which reach 50 feet in height and 25 feet in spread.
Leaves are alternate, simple, entire and to 5 inches in Ie-ngth.
The underside of the leaf is silvery. rn the northern part ofthe state the tree tends to be completely deciduous, in thesouthern part more or completely evergreen. rn southerncountj-es, if the tree does defoliate, it usually does so late inthe fa11. Fragrant flowers are creamy white to 3 inches acrossand appear in late spring. cones are to 2 inches in length withred seeds.

site Requireurente: Hardy usDA zones 5 to g, statewide inArkansas. The tree is native in Arkansas in the Coastal plains
areas of the state. Best suited to fertile, moist soils with anacidic pH. unlike most magnolias, this species will grow in wetto swampy sites but establlshing i".g" nursery-grown sweetbays j-na swampy site is difficult. To do so, plant onry sma1ler,younger pIant.s. Plants may be used in irraay or sunny sites.

9t" in Right of Way: Ideal in low areas where the fragrance canbe appreciated in May and .June in the evenings. Best suited foruse 1n Iow areas where moj-sture will be plenIifu1 in the summer.rdeal specimens and attractive plants for use near rest areas.
Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplant bal1ed and burlappedor container grown plants in the spring.
Maintenance Requirementa: Once established, Iittle maintenanceis required. The _sweetbay makes a better species for massingrthan does M. grandifTora. The tree is not bothered by seriolsinsect or disEase problems.

Cultivars / Related Species: Though several cultivars have beendeveloped, nearly all nursery grown plants at this time areseedlings. Attempts are being made Lo develop evergreencultivars. several other native magnolias inllude:-
Ll. acuminata, cucumber Magnolia, is a deciduous tree found in
deep valleys of the Ozarks along stream banks and the northernfaces of mountains. Trees reach 50 feet in height with 1eaves to5 inches i-n length and greenish-ye1Iow flowers to : inches in
diameter produced in late spring. Pinkish cones to 3 inches longappear in the faII and resemble, before opening, cucumbers. Thetree could be used in right of way plantings oi as specimens at
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int.erchanges . ,Elizabeth, is
that blooms in mid spring.

a ye11ow flowered hybrid selection

14- tripetaTa, umbrerla Magnolia, is found in the ozarks andouchitas along creeks and in cool, moist si_tes on the northernfaces of mountains. Trees may reach 35 feet i" h"i;hL but arelow branches and tend to be sirawling in habit.. Leaves are L2 to24 inches in length and spectacular Io find in the-ri_ra.Fragrant, creamy white flowers are to 10 inches across andproduced in May and ,June. Could be used along watei*rysstatewide at the_ edge of the deciduous woods. The large l-eavescreate a tropical fee1.

saucer Magnolia, Tulip Tree MagnoTia x soulangiana (Magnoliaceae)

Description: Deci-duous flowering trees to 25 feet high with anerect habit while yoyng and a rounded form when mature; treeshave a medium rate of growth. Leaves are t.o 5 inches long andlack fa1l color. Flowers are spectacular. That is, providedthey make it t.hrough blooming without being frosted'in thespring. Flowers are pink, purple or even white and to G inchesacross and completely cover the plants in late winter and earlyspring. rn Fayetteville bloomin-g is usually arouna-ifre second tothird week of March, 2 weeks earlier i-n southern Arkansas.During the winter 2 t.o 3 inch long gray-pubescent uuas aredisplayed at the ends of the branEf,Ss.'

sile Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 4 to 9, statewideArkansas. plants should be given 
"rrrry, fertile, ,u"ilacidic soil- (pH 5 to G.5) sufplied witir'some moisturesummer months.

in
drained

during the

Use in Right
along rights

of Way: Best used
of way or near rest

in interchanges, ds specimens
areas.

Planting/seeding Requirementg: Transplant. ba11ed and burlappedor cont.ainer grown plants in spring.
Maintenance Requirements: once established, plants requirelittIe maintenance. Low branching may requirl 

"o*" pruning tofacllitate mowing; prune in sprin] attei 61ooming. ilo seriouspests or di-seases occur. The earl_y blooming hablt *rk"= thisspecies susceptible to frost injury; only t6e frowers are kilIed- the stems or trunks never sufier- injury.
cuLtivars ,/ nelated species: ,Alba superba, is a white fl_oweredform with an erect habit of growth. ,ilexandrina, is one of themore commonly grown selections in the nursery trade. rt has
fosg-purple flowers on the outside of the pelals and whiteinside. 'Burg,undy' is a deep purple flowered form. ,Lennei, has
9"rI purplish-petils that are wnite inside with flowers ro Gi-nches across. 'verbanica, is a late flowering selection withstrap-shaped rose colored petals.
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M. steLLata, star Magnolia, is a bush-form magnolia reaching Lgfeet in height with an equal spread. Flowers are produced inearly spring at the same time as M. x soulangrana Lut they haveL2 to 18 smaIl, straplike petals as compared to the G to l_o ofthe saucer magnolia. Plants are smaII and could be used as smaLl-specimens near rest areas. several cultivars are available.
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Crabapples Malus sp. (Rosaceae)
Description: Fast growing deciduous flowering trees to 2s feetin height is a geneial deEcription ,iri"r, fits"the-rr=t majorityof the hundreds of crabapple Lurtlvars-wrrich have o. "." beinggrown-today. Trees are ulually as broad as taIl; i;, branchedand often brushy internalry iI_not piuned- weeping, fasti-giateand vase shaped forms are ivailable'. Falr corLr Is variable,usually yelIow if produced. Flowers .i. single (with 5 petaLs)or doubled and to 2 inches across in dense terminal cr_usters.colors range from white to pink 

", i.J. Fruit 
"."-po*"=(mini-ature apple) which are- red or y.ilow in color ind range in

=l?.e_ f rom t/2- j-nc]h in diameter to over z inches. The fruit areedible and have been used for making-Jefly

!i!" Requirement,s: _ Hardy USDA zones 3 to g , statewlde inArkansas. crr!?ppIes are adaptable to a wide ,ii"v-"r conditionsbut require fuIl-iun for best-flowering. Good draLnage isessential for success. They perform uEst. in a loamy, acidi-c (pH5'5 to 5'5) soils but. will grow in less than 
"pti*"il conditions.

use in Right of way: crabapples are excelrent for massi-ng tocreate col-orful areas near visually important areas such as nearrest stops, major lnterchanges or near the entrances to thestate. As medium size treei, when used i" *"=",--t;;y can betreated as large shrubs in the way trrey are used in &esign.
Pranting/seeding Requirements: crabapples transplant readily andare available as bare root trees, conlii"", gi;fi-t=."= andbal1ed and burlapped. They may be successfully planted in thespring, fa11 or winter. some nurseries propagate crabapples ondwarfing or semidwarfing root stock. seedling rootstocks gi-vethe most vi-gor, give belter anchorage and are recommended.
Maintenanee Requirements: crabapples are tough plants but theyare susceptible to a number of di-seases. geciusE the prants areso tough, they survive disease attack year after y."i urt theirornamental effecti-veness is often 1ost. Resistant. curtivars areavailable and should be used. spriyi"g t" prevent disease isimpractical on susceptible cultiirars. The accompanying tablegives the relarive si:sceptibiliiv- l"-tir" 

-maj or ai""1""" (app1escab, fire blight, cedar--app1e rist, miiaernr) . The Asiaticspecies and their cultivar-s- tend to have bett.er diseaseresistance than North American .p""i"= Jr their cultivars.
Pruning is gometimes needed because crabapples tend to be"brushy". pruning should be done after frowering with the goalor removing int,ernal suckers and opening up the ;la;a. rf l-ef tunpruned crabappres will continue lo br5om quite effectively.
curtivars: As many as 5oo cultivars are thought to be availabrein the nursery trade in the united states. with such anextensive IlsL_avai1abl.,--"orting out iir" better 

"lrit:-.r"r. and/orspecies is difficurt. The fo11oilng-t"ur. lists the mosr common:
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Fruitless Mulberry Ltorus alba ,stribling, (Moraceae)

Deecription: A fast growing deciduous shade tree reaching 4o
fu-.t _in height with an oval crown. Leaves are alternate, usuallyIobed, and to 5 inches 1ong. FaIl color, when it develops isye1low. This is a male selection which is among the most commonin the nursery trade. The female tree shourd ne.rer be planted,
at least as long as birds st.i11 roam the rights of ways of
American roads.

site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 4 to g, statewide inArkansas. This is one of the most tolerant species in difficultsites. rt will grow in droughty, acid or alklline soiIs, wetsoils or about any place a plant would be expected to survive.
use in Right of way: probabry of no practicar use unress animpossible site needs a tree planting-. should be used in mass
where it can be only seen from a distance so taxpayers won,t knowyou are using tax money to plant mulberries.

establishes itself and

CuLtivare: Several other male clones are available includ.ing
'Be11aire', 'Hampton, and ,Mapleleaf, that are more or lesssimilar to 'stribling'. The weepi-ng form ,pendura, is the most
commonly available ornamental mulberry but it has no place inright of way plantings. rt is an unusual weepirrg spe-cimen.

Black Gulr, Sour Gugr Nyssa sylvatica (Nygeaceae)

Description: A moderate growth rate tree reaching G5 feet inheight with an upright form and horizontal branches. rn thewinter landscape this is a distinctive tree form. Leaves areglossy green, alternate, simple and entire to three inches inlength. FaII color is ear1y, 2 Lo 3 weeks ahead of most otherspecies, and bright red. Leaves on individual trees do not
change colors all at once but as individuals; thus trees are incolor for longer than most species. Flowers are insignificant.Bluish black fruit to L/2 inch long ripen in t.he faI1 but have no
ornamental effect..

Planting/Seeding Requirements :
grown plants during the dormant

Transplant bare root or container
season.

in
state

acidic
for

Maintenance Requiremente: euicklyreguires Iittle maintenance.

site Requireurents: Hardy usDA zones 3 to 9 and statewide
Arkansas. rt occurs naturally in Arkansas throughout the
and is found in wet areas or dry hillsides. rt needs anpH (5.0 to 5.5) and reasonably fertile soils. Not suited
roadcuts.

uee in Right, of way: useful for naturalizing, ds a bourevardplanting or as specimen plants for exchanges. This species isthe most dependable tree for faII color in southern Arkansas.
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Planting/seeding Requirement,s: _Transplant barled and burlappedor container grown trees in early =pri.rg. smaIl trees transplantand establish better than larger trEes. Trees are readilyavailabl-e in the nursery trade.
Maintenance Requirements: once established the trees have Iittlein the way of maintenance requirem";a;. - pl-ants respond nicely towatering and fertilization.
Related species z Nyssa aquatica, water Tupelo is found in t.heswamps of eastern Arkansas. rt is similar to Black Gum exceptleaves are twice as large and the tree forms a buttress trunk atthe base. rt is not widely available in the .r,rr."iy trade.
Aneriean Hophornbeaur Ostrya virginiana (Betulaceae)
Deecription: _ A slow growing, round headed deciduous treereaching 35 f?"F il hgight. Leaves are alternate, simple to 5inches_ long with finely dissected margins. Fa11 color isminimal. Flowers are not readily alpiient rut in the faII thefruit are borne .rn a hop-Iike v.ir"irrgi".., sac. The bark isgray-brown and shaggy.

9i!" Requirement,e: Hardy usDA zones 3 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. Though native through"ri-trr. state this species isseldom encountered in the nursery trade. rt shourd have afertile, well.drained slightly 
"li-a-pir-soi1. Trees tolerate fulrsun or partial shade.

Yt" in Right of way: should be retained if encountered but ofinsuffi-cient value to seek out ro, ,ijrrt of way pranting.
Planting/Seeding RequirementE: Transplant smal-l, bal1ed andburlapped or container grown plants ii: early spring.
Maintenance Requirements, .s]g, growing and may present troublein.out-growing weeds. EstabrishEa treEs require littIemaj-ntenance other than,,limbing 

"p"-t"-pro.ride sufficient groundcl-earance.

sounvood, Lily of the valrey Tree oxydead.roa arborenm (Ericaeeae)
Deseription: slow growing, erect deciduous tree to 35 feet inheight. Leaves are to 5 inches _1org, ,it"=rrate, simple withentire or sma1I serrations, reatrrei|'";a gtossy'g;;;;. Fa11color is outstanding and usually i.r'=rr"a"s of purple or red.FaIl color is produced earlier Lhan *"=i spec]-es. white flowersare smaII but borne in drooping clusters to 10 i-nches in lengthand produced J-n early summer. cl-usters of r/s irr.rr-io"g capsulesfol1ow the flowers and are a distinctive feature of mat.ure trees.
9i.t" Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 5 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. Though not nalive in Arkansas, the tree begins toappear within 50 miles of Memphis going 

"rrf-or,-i-a6l' rt occurs
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in well drained, acidic soils that are never deficient of
moisture. Like all members of the rhododendron family, this
species should have acidic (5.0 - G.o), highly organil soil with
excellent drainage. Plants will not tolerate standing water or
prolonged drought.

Use in Right of $Iay: Useful as a specimen at
rest areas or where a mass effect is desired.
Crowley's Ridge and in wel-I drained parts of
Ouachita uplands would be ideally suited for
p1ant.

interchanges or
Areas along

the Ozark and
this ornamental

Pranting/seeding Requirements: Transplant sma11 baI1ed and
burlapped or container grown trees in winter or spring into sites
amended with 15? peatmoss. Keep the tree watered until
established, usually 2 years after planting. once established
plants display moderate drought tolerance.

Maintenance Requirements: once established, plants display
moderate drought tolerance. Because of slow growth, mulch with
an organic mulch to maintai-n a weed free zorre around each p1ant.

Connents: A beautiful tree but somewhat difficult to establish
in a "fend for yourself" setting.
Empress Tree, Kiri Paulownia Eoaeatosa (Bignoniaceae)

Description: A fast growing deciduous flowering tree wj-th an
oval form and coarse, catalpa-Iike leaves. Leaves are to 24
inches 1ong, alternate and entire with a deltoid shape. Growth,
especially on young trees is very fast, often with 10 feet or
more produced in one growj-ng season. There is no fall color with
Leaves turning black with the first frost. purple, foxglove-1ike
flowers are produced from the termj-naI cluster of brown buds in
early spring. Flowers are to 3 j-nches long with bloom clusters
12 j-nches or more in length. Pecan-size seed pods remain during
winter.

site RequiremenEs: Hardy usDA zones 5 to 9 and statewide in
Arkansas. This tree is a pioneer species and wil-L establish
itself on road cuts, fiIls, spoil banks and j-n abandoned fields.
It is tolerant of poor.soils and grows quickly, but will not
compete with climax tree species. Though occasionally found in
the wi1d, it has not become an invasive weed tree like mimosa.

uee in Right of way: could be used as a flowering tree for mass
planting in difficult sites such as along road cuts and fill
sites. Not a refined tree and not for mass planting. An
occasional tree would make be interesting because of the unusual
purple flowers.

Planting/seeding Requiremente: Transplant young, container grown
trees in early spring into sunny sites.
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Maintenance Requirements: The tlee requires littre specialmaintenance once established. wintei-irri"ry can be a problem
yuhen temperatures farl below -5oF; t.he trees will not be kirledbut may die back and require pruning to remove the dead wood.
comnents: certainly not a premium tree but one that could beused occasionally for its showy spring blooms. rrri" species isplanted widely to cover mj-ne spoiis 

"id oth.r difficult sites.
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Loblo1J.y pine pinus taeda (pinaceae)

Description: Fast growj-ng coniferous evergreen tree reaching 75
feet or more in height and the major species planted for tim6erproduction in t.he sout.heastern u.s. Trees are erect with a
strong central leader; lower branches dropped as the tree grows
when grown in close proximity to other trees. Needles are borne
3 per fascicle and are 5 to 9 inches 1ong. Needle drop occurs in
t.he fa1l with 3 year o1d needles faIling. Plants can be expectedto average 2 to 3 feet of growth a year while young.

site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 5 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. While native in the Gulf Coastal Plains area of the
state, the tree is adapted statewide. rt grows well in a widevariety of soil types, from dry uplands to wet rowrands. rts
adaptability to a variety of sites makes it popular with southern
foresters. Better, more adapted species are available for
roadside cut. plantings. Locate in fu11 sun.

use in Right of way: useful for evergreen screening between
sides of the road, for mass plantings along right oi way edges
and at exchanges. ft is a useful "fiIler" plant where iomeihingother than grass is desired.

Pranting/seeding Requirements: Bare root liners (1 year o1dseedlings) are probably the most appropriate planting materialfor this species. container grown plants (primarily-in 1 ga11on
size containers) are available but Lhe container oflen results ir
malformation of the t.aproot of the tree. These trees then are
slow to establish and often never reach fuI1 size. sometimesthey even fail to survive. Trees may be planted as close as G to8 feet on center, thus creating a sorid stand in 4 or 5 years.
If this technique is used, an effort should be made to avoid rowplanting but instead used 'rrandom planting and spacing". plants
must be planted during the dormant season, with all plantings
completed before mid March in the south, early April in thenorth.

Maintenance Requiremente: Easily maintained and. grown, provided
they are not mowed down. one year o1d liners should beindividually flagged to make them visible to mower operators.
The t.rees usually emerge above the canopy of grass ana witaflowers the second growing season following planting.
Cultivare / Related Species: Several selections have been madefor improved forestry performance. These .improvedr' robl-oIies
are worth growing if speed of growth is critical.
Pinus echinata, shortleaf Pine, is a native pine throughout
Arkansas and is better suited for dry sites and difficutt
roadside cuts. rt is hardy in usDA zones G to 9 and reaches
heights of 100 feet. There are usually 2 needles per fascicle
that average 5 inches in length. From a visual perspective the
two species are interchangeable in the landscape. Shortleaf pine
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is best adapted for upland portions
sites; Lob1ol1y pine is besl adapted
and Delta region.

Pinus efTiottii, slash pine, is native to the southeastern u.s.yrd j-s hardy usDA zones 7 to g. rt is hardy in Arkansas exceptfor the northern portion of the state. There are 2 to 3 needlesper fascicle and needles are often g inches 1ong. -e.".r=u of thelong needles, this t,ree has a reputation for seiere ice damage.Even though j-ce damage lay,occasionally be severe on all "p"Ei."of southern pines, slash pine is extreirely 
"lr"."ftiure. rt,s useshould be minimal for that. reason.

counent,e: The southern pine beetle has occasionally causedproblems in east Texas where it has spread through irundreds ofacres killing all 1ob1o11y trees in ils path. rE has not beensevere in Arkansas so far. ot,her pine blrk beetles will ki11 anoccasional tree J-n Arkansas, especially if the trees are j_njuredor drought stressed, but they should rrot b" considered limilingfactors for right of way ptanting.
ilapanese Black pine Piaus thunbergiana (pinaeeae)
Description: . A commonly avaiLabl-e ornamental pine planted forits stately form and denie character. Trees relain Lrrei-r foliageto the ground and often develop contorted., pictuiesque habits ofgrowth. There are 2 needles pEr fascicle witrr needies to 4inches long and often clumped near the ends of the branches.candles often extend during the falr but needles do not growuntil spring _giving the plant a distinctive winter form. TreesseLdom exceed 50 feet in height, although are ,.p"rt"aIy capabieof twice that. with time

Site Requirements: Hardy USDA zones 5 to g, statewide inArkansas. A ,rapanese nalive, this tree has'beco*" p"p"r", in thenursery trade because of its f?!t growth and easy r'efroauctionf rom seed. Trees tolerate a. wid.e lrray of so:_i iyp;; includ.ing
{tyr rocky sites. They are intolerant of saturatlh,-poo.ry

use in Right of way: well suited for mass plant.ing andscreening. Plants are fast growing and maiitain t6eir branchesto the ground; ideal for screening or preventing the glare ofoncoming lights.
Planting/seeding Requiremente: Transplant. barled and burrappedor container grown plants during the irinter season.

Maintenance Requirements: plants have good drought toleranceonce established_ and require liLt.Ie in [rre tury oi maintenance.Low branching_ will require attention while *or:_rrj. -iir. pinewoodnematode has been found associated with this =p.Ei"=, trrlugr, ithas not become so serious as to limit its use in the landscape.

of the state and difficult
for the Gulf Coastal plains-
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CuLtivars / nelated Speeies:

Pinus densifTora, Japanese Red pine, is an open, picturesgue,
of ten leaning specimen tree reaching 50 feet in rr-eigrrt. Treesafe hardy USDA zones 3 to 7 and only suited to the iorthern halfof t,he state. Needles are in pairs-and reach 5 lnches in length.
The bark on older trees is orange-red and very colorfulAlthough considered one of the most ornamental of this group ofpines, it is none-the-less relatively uncommon in the nurserytrade in Arkansas. rf used, it should only be planted north ofthe Arkansas River in Arkansas.

Pinus.nigra, Austrian pine, is a dense, dark green conical treereaching 50 feet in height at maturj-ty. Hardy usDA zones 4 to g.
There are 2 needles per fascicle with the needles stiff and to 6inches 1o.rg. While this species makes an impressive plant whileyoung, it. does_ not- age gracefully. Leaf diseases, eslecj_aIIyDlploidia tip blight, cause defoliation after the'trel reaches 35
!o 40 years of age. The basal portion of the tree is oftendefol-iated. rf used, this species shouLd only be planted in thenorthern counties.

Pinus syTvestris, scotch pine, is a commonly available, fastgrowing ornamental pi-ne with twisted needles to 3 inches longborne in pairs in the fascicles. Hardy usDA zones 3 to 7. Treesare squatty, often z/lrds as taII as wide. They have been usedas a christmas tree in northern areas of the stfte. pinewood
nematode has destroyed this tree in northern parts of Arkansas.Planting for roadside use at this tj-me is not recommended.

P_inus_ virginiana, virginia or scrub pine, is a waste land pinefound in the eastern part of the u.s. that has been used ai achristmas tree in Arkansas. rt is hardy usDA zones 5 t.o 9.Trees reach 40 feet in height and retaj_n branches to the g,round.
Two needles are borne per iascicle with the needles to 3 inches1ong, stiff and twisted. Virginia pine grows in difficult sitesand would be a good choice for roadsi-ae [1anting. Bare rootseedlings are available and the preferred way of planting.
Though not a "stately" pine, the species makls up for any lack ofbeauty by its toughness.

Connents: Several other pines will occasionally be encountered,but as a rule these are the most common in the irursery trade.
These pines are considered more tolerant of abuse than the
'r southerntr species .

White Pine piaus strobus (pinaceae)

Descript,ion: conical pine to 70 feet or more in height with
9g""g foliage and branches retained to the base. Fiv6, soft,flexible blue-green needles are borne per fascicle with needlesto 5 inches long. of the pines encounLered in Arkansas, this isprobably the most beautiful but difficult to grow.
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site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 3 to 7; in the northern halfof Arkansas. This species should have sunny positions with
fertile, moist, well drained soil- and an summer moisture.
use in Right of way: only suited for use as an occasional
specimen near st.ate entrances, and then in only the northerncounti-es. Though it will grow in central Arkansas, the longevityof the tree decreases as one moves south in the state.
Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplant ba11ed and burrappedplants during the winter months.

Maintenance Requiremente: Attention to waterj-ng is requiredunt.il the plant is established (usua11y 2 growing seasons) .
Bagworms are sometimes a serious pest.

cultivarE / nelated species: several cultivars and related
needle pines are encountered in the nursery trade,. however,
use is not recommended.

conments: Although occasionally touted as an outst.and.ing
specimen, this species has yet to hit the big time in the
and landscape trade. rt is well worth using in difficult
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Comrente: The 5 - needle pines are the most
the 2 - needle pines the least demanding.

demanding pines with

Chinese Pistachio Pistacia chinensis (Anacardiaceae)

Description: Medium growth rate deciduous tree reaching 3O feetln height with a rounded head. Leaves are alternate, eienlypinnately compound to 10 inches long with 10 to t2 leafl-ets.
Fa11 color is usually orange or orange-red, especially indifficult sites. Plants are dioecious, with miles thL preferredspecies because of less landscape clutter.
site Requirementa: Hardy usDA zones G to 9, statewide inArkansas. very tolerant of dry, difficurt sites with plantsperforming well when the pH ranges from G to 7.5. plants shourdhave furl sun. Plants wilr not tolerate poor drainage.

use in Right of way: useful as occasj_onal specimens and or for
Tas? plantings -statewide, provided the site is not poorlydrained. Could be used j-n southern Arkansas for tait dilp1ay.
Pranting/seeding Requiremente: Transplant balled and burlappedor container grown plants during the fal1 or spring. rt is
cons j-dered easy to transplant.
Maintenance Requirementa: Although somewhat slow to establish,the chinese Pistachio, tolerates drought we]l even when newlytransplanted. Newly planted plants may be multiple trunked and
may require staking and/or pruning to maintain a central- leader.Plants are consi-dered disease and insect free.

nursery
sites.



syca'utore pratanus occidenEaris (pratanaceae)

Deecription: A fast growing deciduous tree reaching go feet or
for! in height and spread with exfoliating white oi-t"r, coloredbark on younger rimbs. o1d limbs turn qriy with furrowed bark.Leaves are 1arge, prominent.ly 3-l-obed ana Lo 10 inches long andwide' There is no fa1l coIor. Sycamores produce conspicu5us 1
\(2 inch pendulous seed balrs which persisl tiri""gh-Lhe winrer,dispersing in the spring.

!i!" RequirementE: Hardy usDA zones 4 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. Performs well in almost any situation but is typicallyfound in the wild along moist stream Lanks. producti_on ofunwanted seedlings may be a problem.

u:" in Right of way: A coarse textured tree that could beplanted in the right of way where a fast growing, large tree isneeded. rt i-s.aIways dropping something during"irr.-y"r., so itis not well suj-t,ed ior nellly maintained land.sEap"-"p"""=.
Pranting/seeding Requirementg: . Transplant barled and. burlappedor container grown plants anytime during the dormant season.
Maintenanee Requirements: once established sycamores are almostindestructible; however, they are pl-agued witir two serious pests
fl."t appear yearly. These plsts, Lfroigfr, are not lifethreatening to the tree and simply redice its aesthetic appeal.The pests are sycamore anrhracnosl which kilis ;;;it-"mergi-ngleaves almost every qnrins and sycamore lacebug wrrilrr turns theleaves russet coloied- in late summer. Neit.h.="p""i warrantsspraying for control. sycamores will drop theii inner leaves ifdrought stressed, alarming some people inlo thinking the tree isdyeing.

Related Species: PTatanus x-acerifoLia, the London plaintree, isa more refined sycamore for landscape use. The tree has amoderate growth rate and only reachls 60 feet in teight. Thebark tends to stay white longer than with p. occideniafis. TheLondon Plaintree has a smallEr leaf than the native species andhas two to three seed bar-Is in a dangling chain inste'ad of one.It is resistant to sycamore anthracn5se.'

Cottonwood, poplar PopuTus deltoides (Salicaceae)
Deseription: A fast growing deciduous tree reaching 75 feet ormgre in height with a massive main trunk and branchlng high inthe tree. Leaves are delroid shaped, glossy gr;t-;;;t" and ro 5inches 1ong. Female trees produc-e an ibundance of ,'cottonr, (windborne seeds) in the spring wfricfr most people find objectionable.Fa11 color is yellow but only occurs duriirg arv v"iri. Therustling of the leaves in a summer breeze makes trr:-= one of thefew tree species that can be identified by a characteristic
sound -
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9i.t" Requirements.: 
- Hardy usDA zones 2 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. A creek bank Lree that will qrow in a1l but droughtysites. Reproducrion.requi-re"-;b;";;if moisture for seedgermination. Reseeding is not a serious problem with thisspecies.

use in Right of way: of limited use because better species wouldbe longer 1ived. rt existj-ng, irru-treJ-srrourd be saved.
Planting/seeding Requirements:. Transplants readlly as bare root,container grown or bar-1ed and burl;p;;d-tr."= during the dormantseason.

Maintenance Requirements: once established the tree requiresIittle in the way of care. Because of its brittle wood, it willdrop sma1l limbs during windstorms. However, its sparselybranched canopy makes Irris species orru of the 1.""i-ii_ke1y treesto be affected by ice storms. rn the summer leafdrop of interiorleaves is common when drought hits. siem canker is a problemwith th]: species and wirr sometimes take out trees r-o to 20years oId. cankers cannot be =rr.".""i"rry treateJ.
cultivare: A number of ilcottonless, cottonwoods aremarket. These mare trees are vegetatively p="pigit.adeciduous hardwood cuttlngs. ,slouxland, is the mostthese but others i-ncrude TRobusta, 

""a--;luoreaster,.
Rerated species: severar other poplars are in the landscapemarket. The Hybrid poplars 

?re i group of_diverse genetic makeupthat were developed foi use i-n trre-p"iirooa industry inscandinavia- Th.y are very r"si--tr5*iIg u"t of limired orunknown value in landsg?pe situatlons. -ttost appear to besusceptible to canker diieases.
P- alba, white poplar, silver poplar or mistakenly called ,,si1verLeaf Map1e", is a fast growing ti""-rith leaves t6 a inches 1ong,green above and silvery benealrr. vounj- trunks are white, turninggray-b1ack with age. trre tree reaches 45 feet in height with anoval 0ut1i-ne; how-ver, ir ofren suckers i."*-irrl"dIi"a creatinga coppice. Not a rea11y worthwhii. 

"p..ies but one that issometimes encountered in existinj-pr"iti"g= and worth saving.
P' nigra 'rtali-ca' , Lombardy. poplar, is an erect growi_ng treereaching 40 feet in height .ritt'a rpr""a 

"r less than 10 feet.It is very f ast growing and very ."-"..pii-ur" to canker disease.rt should not be planted. ,Theies, is'i similar curtivar that isreportedly more resistant t.o canker, however, cases of cankerhave been observed on t,his culti-var. ro cultivar of thisspecies should be planted.
Comments: Better landscape species canpoplars. _They are better-suiled for-"=.states and the Southwest.

on the
using
common of

be acquired than thein the Great plains
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CherryIaurel Prunus caroTiniana (Rosaceae)

Deecription: Moderate to slow growing broadleaf evergreen tree
reaching 25 feet in height and spread. Leaves are glossy green
and to 3 inches in length. Flowers are white, S-petaled and
borne in panicles 2 Lo 3 inches in length. Flowers are not very
significant j-n appearance. Black berries are produces in the
fa1l which permits bird-spread of to adjoining locations.
site Requiremente: Hardy usDA zones 7 to l-o and statewide in
Arkansas with the possible exception of Benton and Baxter
counties. It pers j-sts welL in Fayetteville. A nat j_ve of the
Gulf Coastal- p1ain, it is better suited to bottomland situations
but it. is adaptable and will tolerate more demanding sites.
Use in Right of Way: Can be used as a smaIl evergreen specimen
tree but more commonly it is planted in mass for screening. If
planted for screening it can be maintained as a sheared hedge at
almost any height or it can be maintained as an informal screen
by cutting back every 3 to 5 years as needed to maintain size.
Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplant bal-led and burlapped
or container grown plants in the spring.

Maintenance Requirement,a: Once established, 1itt1e maintenance
is required unless lt is being maintained as a hedge. In that
case pruning may be needed 3 times a year to maint.ain a formal
hedge.

Cultivare: 'Bright 'N Tight' is a compact growing form with
smalLer leaves and a pyramidal habit. It is well suj_ted for
hedging purposes.

Purpleleaf P1usr Prunue cerasifera (Roeaeeae)

Description: Medium to fast growing, twiggy deciduous trees
reaching 20 Lo 25 feet in height with purple leaves. Leaves are
to 3 inches long and purple during the summer; without faII
co1or. Flowers are pink and typical of the floweringi cherries.
Edible, red to blackish fruit to 1 t/2 inch across are
occasionally produced.

Site RequirementE: Hardy USDA zones 5 to 9 and statewide in
Arkansas. An adaptable species that will grow in most well
drained sites. It will not tolerate wet soi1s.

Use in Right of Way: Useful at. interchanges and rest areas where
more refined landscape plants are desired. Because of peachtree
borer attack, thi-s species should never be planted in rows
because invariably some of the trees will be ki11ed within a few
years of planting.

Planting/Seeding Requirements: Transplant. balled and burlapped
or container grown trees in the dormant season
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Maintenance Requirements: Not a lorg r-ived tree. rn fact, thepeachtree borer often kills 50? of ""piarrting in the first 5years of establ-ishment. Necessary control pioc"arrrer reduce theeffectiveness of this species in Lrre landscaf".--s;;ing webwormis also a problem with Lfris species.
cuLtivars : 'Atropurpurea' , Newport' and. , Thundercr-oud, are t.hemost common in the trade.

P. x-cistena, purpleleaf Sand Cherry, is intal1 cherry that spreads by means otand can form a thicket simiiar to oui nativecouLd be used_as a mass planting at iniervafsway to introduce a coloi contrist to the

Related Species:
interesting g foot
underground stems
sand p1ums. This
along the right of
overall landscape.

comsrentE: purple leaved plants are overused in the landscape.
ilapanese Flowering Cherry Prunus serrulata (RoEaceae)
Description: Medium growing deciduous flowering trees reaching20 feet in height with a siili1a=pr.ia. vari_ab1e i_n outrinedepending on cultivar characteristic but most are vase shaped orbrgaf spreadi-ng in habir. plowe;;-;r;-pink 

"= ,frit"lmultipetaled ar(d among the most beautifll of the spring floweringtrees. Fa]I color is minimal.

!i!" Requirementg: Hardy usDA zones G to 9, statewj-de inArkansas' Trees require-excellent drainage but have poor droughttolerance. A good, fertile soil with a pH of 5 to G.5 i,s best.
use in Right .of way: 

- As specimen plantings near rest areas. Notrecommended for use where mainterr"ir.e cannot be readily provided.
Planting/seeding Requiremente.: Transplant balled and burlappedor container grown trees in the dormairt period
Maintenance Requirements: Trees are suscepti-bIe to borer attackand will not survlve establishment ,iirro"t some attention. onceestablished, severe droughts will make them again susceptible toborer attack.
cultivars: several are found in the nursery trade with the mostcommon 'Kwanzarl', an extremely floriferous, pink aoubte floweredform with a vase shape; ,Mt. ,i.uji, i; i-whitl tfoweiea form;'shirofugen' is.a.vigorous, dou6re, white flowered form thatfades to pink with age.

Related speciee: p. subhirteiTa 'pend.uIa,, weeping Japanesecherry, is one of the most graceful landscape trees that provideboth flowers and the_ weeping form. trees reach 35 feet ifallowed to grow on their- own roots ; if grafted at 6 feet onto arootstock !h.y look like umbrellas and 5n1y atrain ri reet inheight. Flowers are doubled, pale fi*-i" color.
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P. x yedoensis, Yoshino cherry, are round headed to weeping trees
with pink or whj-te flowers in early spring. This species is
planted in Washington DC around the Tidal Basin and is the basis
for the Cherry Blossom FestivaL. Several cultivars are listed
but none are commonly available. It has done well in
Fayetteville under trying conditj-ons.

comurents: Because of their beauty, flowering cherries should be
considered for planting,' however, because of their difficulty in
establishment they should be located where they can be cared for.
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Bradford Flowering Pear Pyrus caTTeryana ,Brad,ford, (Rosaceae)

Deacription: -Fast growing, oval shaped, short trunked, multiplebranched deci-duous flowering tree relching 35 feet in height iritf,a spread of 25 feet. Leaves are glossy gieen, turning maioon inthe fall-, and to 4 inches in leng[h. iLowers are white and coverthe tree in the spring. Fruit aie only produced when po11en isprovided.by another clone or a seedlin!; pears are selfincompatible. when produced the fruit-are marble sized, russetbrown in color.

9i!" Requirementa: Hardy usDA zones 5 to g, statewide inArkansas. As lndicated by the widespread pianting of this tree,it_ has few specifie site requirementi. rt tolerates wet soilswel-l_ or droughty situations. rn alkaline soils it tend.s todevelop chlorosis (iron?) .

use.in Right of way: This speci-es has a very formal appearance,so its use shoul-d be limited to areas where ; degree ot- for*alitvis intended in the design. such situations courd be atinterchanges, rest areas or in urban settings
Pranting/seeding Requiremente: Transplant bare root, balred andburlapped or container grown trees in the dormant season.Because trees are so fast growing, l_ittle advantage is gained byplanting larger size treesl one-growing season will turn a broomhandle into a fine young tree.
Maintenance RequirementE: once established, litt]e attenEion isneeded. No serious diseases or insects have been observed todate.. Pruni-ng trees while young (every year for the first 3years) to remove the Lowest limbs ana Lnin the number of internallimbs in the crown will raise the head on the tree and makemowing easier plus reduce the likelihood of limb breakageproblems later in t.he tree,s 1ife.
curtivarE: over a dozen cultivars have been released. Theaccompanying illustration gives the forms of the most commont)4)es. Tree form is the m6st outstanding difference betweenculti-vars.

t6 tG ;:t""0 
after 15 Years (ft' ) 

14 a
40 fr.

30 fr-:
:

20 ft

lo ftW MMMM M &.
Capitol

llristocrat Bradtiord Chantic.leer Fauriei Rancho t{hitehouse

A popular tree that is rapidly being overplanted.Comurents:
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Sawtooth Oak Quercus acutissima (Fagaceae)

Description: A moderate growth rate, l-ow branched, deciduous
tree reaching 45 feet in height with a spread equal or
occasionally greater than its height. Leaves are glossy green to
8 inches long with bristles along the margin and decidedly un-
oaklike appearance. FaII color is ye1low.

Site Requirements: Hardy USDA zones 5 to 9 and statewide in
Arkansas. Trees are tolerant of difficult sites but do best in
better soi1s. Very heat. tolerant.
Use in Right of Way: Useful as individual specimens at
interchanges or rest areas or as an addition to the right of way
planting. Because of its wide spreading, low branched habit of
growth, it should not be planted within 35 feet of the roadway.

Planting/Seeding Requirements: Transplants readily as bare root,
ba11ed and burlapped or container grown trees.
Maintenance Requirements: Once estabLished little additional
attention j-s required.

Cult,ivare:

ComnentE: Planted by the Arkansas Forestry Commission as a deer
browse tree, primarily for its large crops of acorns.

White Oak euereus alba (Fagaceae)

Deecription: Large, mod.erat.e to slow growing decid.uous tree
reaching 80 feet or more in height with a rounded crown. with
extreme d9€, such as the Council Oak at Dardanelle, becoming
wider than tall-. Leaves are deeply lobed to 8 inches long; faII
color is unpredictable but when j-t does occur usually in shades
of orange or red.

Site Requiremente: Hardy USDA zones 3 to 9 and statewide in
Arkansas. Though found on a wide variety of sites, it does best
in fertil-e, deep well drained soil with an acidic pH of 5.5 to
5.5.

Uee in Right of Way: Not 1ike1y to be found in the nursery trade
but seedlings are available through t.he Arkansas Forestry
Commission. Any white oak trees should be left in native stands.
Useful j-n any situation where a spectacular specimen tree is
needed.

Plaating/Seeding RequireurentE: Only young seedlings transplant
we1I. Trees up to 3 years old may be moved ba11ed and burlapped,
but after that their deep roots make replanting difficult.
Maintenance Requirements: Once established, Iitt1e attention is
required.
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Related species z e- bicolor, swamp white oak, is a similarspecies in the whit.e oak group whiih reaches 50 or more feet inheight with a rounded crown. Falr cor_or is ,rrrr"iiy yel1ow butsometj-mes red or orange. rt is found in bottomland situationsalong streambanks,- never as an upland species like white oak. rtis consj-dered more easily transpianted than the white oak and issparingly in the nursery trade.
O. lyrata, Overcup Oak, is a smaller tree in the white oak groupwhich reaches 35 teet or more in heighl. rt is a bottomr_andspecies in the wild but will toreriiE--":-t"" trrit-"r" prone to bedroughty. Fall col-or is ye11ow brown.-'

o. macrocarpa, Bur oak or Mossycup oak, is a broad spreading treereaching 70 feer in heighr. rypilarry'"-uoit"*i"ia""pecies, rhistree will survive d-ry, -tayey uprana =it.". rt is dif f icult totransplant so must be moved ir i smaI1 tree -

connents: The white oak is the most beautiful of all oaks.unfortunately its difficulty ll t.""rpi"nting .rra i.rrtively slowgrowth rate will conti-nue to timit it's use ii landscapesituations. Nurseries in the sout,h irrrt produce trees weresurveyed and it was found that 1g? listed e. alba while 5Z listedO. bicolor or e. macrocarpa.

Pin Oak euercus palustris (Fagaeeae)
Description: Fast growing, pyrami,dal tree to Go feet in heightwith a width one half ir';.height. -ir.u" 

have a "iiorrg centrar-l-eader. Lower branches droop as they get longer and sweep theground unless removed- Mature trees Iake on a more ovar outlineand loose their pyramidal character. i."rr"" are deeply 1obed.,bristle tipped ana to 8 inches rong. r"if color is red tomaroon.
!i!" Requirem:rrt?: Hardy usDA zones 4 to 8 and statewide inArkansas. This is an -adiptable "p..i"" doing well in mostlandscape sites provided t!"I ir"-""i-f,oorty drained and providedthe pH is between 5.5 and G. A. High pil soils cause severe ironchlorosis.

uee in Right of way: As one of the most popular large shadetrees, the pin oak is at home in any p""i-li_br, 
"rt"i"-l large treeis needed. Because archinq lower iid;; it sfrouta-not be plantedwithin 30 feet of the roadway.

PJ'ant'ing/seeding Requireurente: Transplants readily as bare root,baI1ed and burlappea or containei jr"i"-tr."= during the dormantseason - one of the easiest oaks to transplant, rr"rii.rg toexplain its widespread populariry. ii." -rLa 
""k t;;;p'i= easi-erto transplant than tfre wfrite oaks.

Maintenance Requirements: Easily established.. Lower 1imbs willhave to be pruned on a biyearly Lasis- io pro.ride mowingclearance.
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Related Speciesz Q. coccinea, Scarlet Oak, is similar to the pln
oak except it is more broad spreading and not as pyramidal while'
young. Trees reach a similar size but lower limbs do not droop
as in pin oak. FaI1 color is red. It j-s more commonly available
from midwestern nurserj-es than southern growers.

O. faTcata, Southern Red Oak or Spanish Oak, is a 90 foot ta11,
fast growing tree found in throughout Arkansas and most of the
southeastern states. Trees are not commonly found in the nursery
trade in the south but are available from forestry seedling
suppliers. It is a much larger and courser tree than the pin oak
and scarlet oak and not as well suited for landscape use.

O. faTcata var. pagodifoTia, Cherrybark Oak, is an even larger
and faster growing variety of Southern Red Oak, often reaching
heights of L20 feet in good sites. The tree is favored for oak
forest replanting sites because of its fast growth and straight,
limb free trunks. This species could be used in right of way
plantings where a fast growing tree is needed.

O. rubra, Red Oak, is a 75 foot ta11 specimen with a rounded
crown and up-swept branches. The tree is comparable to the pin
oak in landscape usage and cultural requirements, but is seldom
used.

O. shumardii, Shumard Oak, is a pyramidal tree resembling pin oak
except the leaves are larger, the general character is coarser
and the acorns are larger. This species is more tolerant of poor
growing conditions and will g:row in areas with alkaline soils
without developJ-ng iron chlorosis. ft is becoming more common in
the nursery trade. O. shumardii var. acerifoTia, Mapleleaf oak,
has gained a certain amount of notoriety in Arkansas because of
its maple like oak leaves. The variety, not yet fuI1y accepted
as a true botanical variety, is a smaller version of the shumard
oak that is found only on the top of Mt. Magazine.

O. veTutina, Black Oak, is a coarse leaved tree reaching 70
in height with a Iarge, round open crown. Though not common
the nursery trade, it is commonly along roadsides throughout
state.

feet
i-n
the

Couments: Of the oaks in this red oak group, 6LZ of southern
production nurseries list Pin Oak in their caLalogs; 4Oro list :

oak and 37? list shumard oak. The other red oaks were offered
less than 20? of the firms.

red
by

WilLow Oak Quercus pheTTos (Fagaceae)

Descript,ion: A 1arge, fast growing deciduous oak reaching 90
feet in height with massive, unbranched lower trunks. Trees are
rounded in outline. Leaves are linear to 5 inches long and
resemble a wiIlow or peach leaf. Fa1I color is ye11ow or brown.
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9i!" Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 5 to 9, statewide inArkansas. A bottoml-and ipecies that is adaptable to most s j-tesprovided they are not excessively droughty 6r the pH is above5.8.

use in Right of way: useful in any rocation where a Iarge,stately tree is needed such as intirchanges, picnic areas oralong rights of way.

Planting/seeding RequireurentE: Transplants readily as bal1ed andburlapped or container grown trees.
Maintenance Requireurenls: The smaller reaves and high crownthis species make this one of the lowest maintenance"oaks.established, an easily cared for tree.
Related Specieez e. imbricata, Shingle oak, is a medium size,round headed tree reachi-ng 50 f eet i-n freighi. rfre gro*th rate ismoderate to s1ow. The leaves are broader than the wirrow oak.N?! commonly found in southern nurseries, but available frommidwestern suppliers. Calr-ed shingle oak because wood of thisspecj-es was used for shingle makin!. Hardy usDA ,o.r"" 5 to 9.

a. TaurifoTia, Laurel oak, has a dense, round crown with leatheryleaves which persist until mid winter. The tree resembles thewater oak but lacks the terminal- Iobes. well suited. for thecoastal- plains and wet si-tes. Hardy usDA zones G to 9 .

o. nigra, water oak, is an attractive, mod.erate to slow growingoak with a rounded crown and mature height of 50 teei. Trees aresemieverg'reen and retain their leaves uiti-t midwinter. Leavesare three lobed_ at the apex and more leathery than ihe willowoak. Hardy USDA zones G to g.

o. virginiana, Live oak, of the deep south is hardy in thesouthern one third of Arkansas but it seldom attains its maturestature in the state. The tree 1s evergreen with entire tosparingly lobed leaves. This species iI not recommended forgeneral roadside use in Arkansai because of its limitedhardiness.

commentE: of the oaks in this group, 5g? of southern nurseriescarry the willow oak, 292 carry the-water oak and live oak.
English Oak euereus robur ,Fastigiata, (Fagaceae)

of
Once

Deecription: Medium to fastwith a narrow, columnar form.a spread of less than 10 feet

growing oak in the white oak group
Trees reach 40 feet in height wittr. Fa1I color is yellowish biown.

site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 5 to g, statewide inArkansas- of t.he white oak group, this European species is oneof the most tolerant of poor groiing conditilns 
""'lorrg ," gooddrainage is provided.
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use in Right of way: useful where the tarr, fastigiate formcould be used as a landscape statement. Not suited for generalright of way planting.

Pranting/seeding RequirementE: Transplant balLed and burlappedor container grown trees in the dormant season.

Maintenance Requirements: Little maintenance required onceestablished.

Comurents:
trade.

A tree that is becoming more common in the nursery

Black Locuet Robinia pseudoacacia (Legrr:srinosae)

Deseription: Erect growing deciduous trees reaching 40 feet inheight. Leaves are compound to g inches 1ong. steils are armedwith stout spi-nes while young. The tree is ihizomatous and oftenforms thickets. white, very fragrant, pendulous pea-Iike flowersare produced 1n mid spring. Black 3 inch long lolust pods areproduced in the falI and persist over winter.
site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 3 to 9, hardy statewide inArkansas. This is an adaptable species that will grow in a widearray of soj-1 t)4pes. It has good drought tolerance.
use in Right of way: useful in mass plantings along the right ofrray.

Plant,ing/seeding RequirementE: Transplants readily as bare rootor balIed and burlapped plants.
Maintenanee RequirementE: Easily maintained and will sucker ifcut off at the ground. Not a long lived species, trees seldom
exceed 25 years of age. The most serious problem of this speciesis a leaf miner that turns the leaves brown every summer, for
much of the summer. The tree is tough enough to survive theproblem but it does seriously detraci from ihe appearance of thetree. spraying for leaf miner insects is difficult becausetiming of application must be exact and ongroing.

curt,ivars: several are listed, but not commonly found.

Comnente: This species is more commonly used in nurseries of theGreat Plains. Kansas nurseries oft.en grow the ptant.
Weeping Wi11ow Salix babyl-oaiea (Salicaceae)

Description: Fast growing, weeping deciduous tree reaching 45feet. in height with a spread approaching its height. r,ong,
arching branches sometimes sweep the ground. r'ar1 color isyel]ow, and late to occur. This species leafs out before most
deciduous trees and looses its leaves after most other specj-es
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9i!" RequiremenLE: Hardy USDA zonesArkansas. Tolerant of wide array ofdr1z, upland sites. ft will not. growother sites are acceptable.

5 to 9, statewide in
so1l types, from wet. bogs
on rock piIes, but most

to

use i! Right of way: courd be used in any si_tuation wheregraceful form of a willow usefuL, ."p..iairy near *"t.r.be used near rest areas or at i_"i"=.'ir""g.".

Transplants readily in the
ba1led and burlappea plants
in moist soi1.

the
Could

Planting/Seeding RequirementE :dormant season from containers,
even as unrooted cuttings stuck
Maintenance Requiremente: Trees
Canker diseases can be a problem

Western Soapberry

Related species: s. alba 'Tristi,s,, Golden weeping wiIIow, is afast growing tree reaching 70 feet in heighr ,i[; ioungbranchl-ets especially 1on[ and srender and uri-ghi y"iro, i,coIor.

,s. x bTanda, wisconsin weeping wi11ow, is often listed in nurserylists but i-s apparently a synonym for the Babylon weeping wiI1ow.
's. matsudana 'Tortuosa', corkscrew wirlow, is the most common ofthe several novelty varieties arairaui"-fro* gr"*"i.. Trees areovar j-n outline wilh ascending uri"ches with 6=".r.rrr"ts weepj-ngand twisted and curled. The tree is, from a distance, justanother wiIIow. Th" curly characte='oi the bark is observablejust .from closer inspecti6n.
.9. matsudana x s. aiba'Austree, is a tree that has been making a1ot of news in the horticultural world in trre past few yearsbecause the promoters have u.e"-=f";ai"; , lot of money promotingit. As far as can be determined,'it is-iust rrrotrr.r-hybridwi-lIow. rt is indeed fast growing, but arl willows are fastgrowing. The tree is being promoted for all sorts ofenvj-ronmental purposes froi wina breaks to prevention of erosion.As far as is now known, it is nothlng 

-speciaf.

cornents: None of the willows are long rived in any land.scapesetting, seldom persisting over 25 yeais.

or

are relatively easy to maintain
some years.

Sapindus druaaondii (Sapindaceae)

l_n

Descript,ion: A sma11, round headed deciduous tree with a slow tomoderate growth rate that reaches 30 feet in rreijrrt. Leaves arecompound to 12. inches long with 12 to 15 1eaflet.s. rn midsummerclusters- of yellowish-gre6n flowers ipp"r, in terminal paniclesto I inches long. rn ihe fal1 ctusteii of marble size yerlowishfruit are produced rhar persist th;o;;[ much of the winter.
sile Requirements: .Hardy usDA zones 5 to 9, statewide inArkansas. This native tree is seldom encountered in the wild or
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in the landscape but it. is well suited to dry, exposed,especially sandy sites. The tree has tremendous droughttolerance and will grow in areas with less than 15 inEhes of raia year. The species does well in good soil provided given
adequate drainage.

use in Right of way: An ideal specimen for mass plant.ing in theright of way or interchanges. Well suited for the southwesternpart of Arkansas.

Planting/Seeding Requirements: Transplants readily as container
grown or baLl-ed and burlapped plants during the doimant season.

Maintenance Requirements: I-,ittle attention to maintenance isrequired. rn good sites reseeding could be a problem, but. thatis I problem I have never observed.

commente: A little used tree but one that is produced by Texas,
Oklahoma and Kansas nurseries.

SasEafraE Sassafras albidum (Lauraceae)

Description: A smaIl, sfow growing, irregularly shaped 35 footta11 deciduous tree with variable leaves ifrat are eilher unlobed,
have one lobe or two Iobes. Fa11 color is brilrj_ant orange. Atree that can attain considerable size, but one that today has
been almost relegat.ed to shrub status because the roots wereharvested in t.he past for sassafras extraction. The tree formssuckers and often creates cIona1 colonies from a single pIant.
site Requirementa: Hardy usDA zones 4 to 9 and statewide inArkansas. A t,olerant species that requires good drainage andpartial sun to fu1I shade. Growth is faster in good soils butthe species will survive in poor, shallow sites.
use in Right of way: useful for mass planting, interchanges or
anywhere that fa1I color would be appropriate. This is a speciesthat should be used more in all landscape plantings.
Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplant ba1led and burlappedor container grown trees in the spring. considered somewhaL-difficult to transplant unless root pruned by the productj_on
nursery to break the deep tap root.
Maintenance Requirements: Easily maintained once established.
Comnente: An excellent tree for fa11 color planting.
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Bald Clpress Taxodium distichum (Taxodiaceae)
Description: A ta1l, erect deciduous conifer reaching 7o feet inheight wlrh a decidedly pyramidal form whire y";;;-tecome morebroadspreading with aga. rn rare summer the i"ii;;u-takes on areddish co1or.

9i!" Requirement,g:_ Hardy usDA zones 4 to g, statewide inArkansas. Although_this-species is found.in swamps, it is quitedrought toleranr. srandin! water is required ;;i;-i", seedgermination. The tree is ised in low-iiirrr"tt areas of westernTexas and oklahoma because of its aroujrrt tolerance. rt willgrow i-n IowIand, swampy sites or more arid, 
"pi;J-;ites. rttolerates a wide range-in pH from 5.5 t; 7.5. Nursery grownplants cannot be taken out and plunked-dor'in t,he middle of alake and be expected to survive-.

uee in Right of way: This species, like most narrowly pyramidalplants, is best used in mass pranti-nts.- ri-i=--"-"ltirrr aroundswampy areas and Lakes and is very m[ch at home in the centra]-and. southern part of Arkansas. rL is useful in inteichanges,rest areas, and for right of way plantings.
Planting/seeding.Requireurents: Transplant young barerootseedlings, containef grown plants o, Lirr"a'"rra-rrii"pp.a plantsduring the dormant seison.

Related species z T- ascend.ens, pond clpress, is simir_ar to thebald c)press except it is "o.r=id.r"urv'ino." narrow and the limbsemergle from the mai-n trunk at right "rrg1.=. rt presents aninteresting contrast to the pyrailidal iorm of the more commonbald c)rpress.

Couurente: A logical addit,ion in wet areas.
Brackhaw viburnt'rrt prunifolium (caprifoLiaceae)
Description: A slow growing, round headed, usually multitrunked
lree reaching 20 feer in heighr wirh a ":-*irri-;;;a";. Thelustrous green leaves are opposite, entire and tL 3 inches 1ong.white clusters of flowers appear i-n late spri-ng. g1ue, t,urningblack, edibre fSui! "re proiirced i" p""J""r cIlsters. Alr.houghedibre, the fruit have a color and tlxture remi_niscent of usedcrank case oi1.
site Requirem"l:?: Hardy usDA zones 3 to 9 and hardy statewidej-n Arkansas. This speciLs is aaafi"a-to drougirtv-"ii"s where itoccurs as an understory shrub or it the edge 5t irr"-*"oas whereit makes a smal1 tree. The soil should be well drained.

Maintenance Requirements :
once established. Little or no maintenance is required
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Use in Right of Way: A useful addition to t
a natural appearance is desired. Worth savi
naturally.

he right of way where
ng if it occurs

Pranting/seeding Requirements: Transplants easily as
burlapped or container grown plants. young seed.lings
bare root.
Maintenance Requirementa: No serious problems.

comsrents: Not commonly availabLe in the nursery trade but, aworthy subject.

Chaetetree vitex negundo (verbenaceae)

Description: A fast growing, broad spreading deciduous treereaching 25 feet in height with compound, palmately arrangedleaves. Flowers are blue and appeai in mid summer in terilinaI,finger-Like spikes to I inches 1ong.

site Requirements: Hardy usDA zones 5 to g, statewide inArkansas. Because the plant will occasionally freeze back innorthern counties, it attains a larger size in trie sout.h.chastetrees are_ adaptable of a wide array of soil types so longas !h"y are well drained. The plant requires fuII lirr,conditions.

UEe in Right of Way: Useful at interchanges or rest areas where
summer color is desired. Because this species blooms beforecrapemyrtle, it could be used as an early j-ntroduction to summer
co1or.

Planting/Seeding Requirements :
in the spring.

Transplant container grown plants

Maintenance Requirements :
of drought tolerance.

Easily maintained. Has a high degree

curtivarE / nerated species: 'Arba, is a whi-te flowered form.

v. agnus-castus is a similar species which racks the cold
hardiness of V. negundo.

comnentE: Not often seen j-n the landscape but a tough plant that
could be used more because of its t.olerance of heat ind- d.rought.

balled and
move well
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Shrube for Right_of_Way plantings
shrubs are the primary element for vegetative screening ateye leve1 for- the roldway and rest 

"i.r" in the highway corridor.Much visual blight along- the ="ra*ry-Jucu as unattiactiveobjects, structures and dist.racti;;; trr"t appear in t.he verticalzone from the ground to the top "r iire wi_na'sirieia-viewing areacan be eliminated by shrub bariiers. shrubs ="r".r, by physicallyhiding undesirabre iiews, o, pliiiai"g a backdrop for groundl-evel focar points such "" ,i-iatroreiE, and. by tile-shrubs servingaSafoca1pointthemse1vestherebyai-.,"'ii-,,i,tI.,,tio.,from
unattractj-ve views beyond

A shrub by general definition is usually a multiple stemmedplant which develops foliage from the ground to the top of itscanopy- Most shrubs, whether deciduous or evergreen, usually cantake pruning well ro conrrol heighi-irra to ;;ii;-ftr*. rrre mosJsuccessful use of shrubs in a roi mrintenance environment is toselect those plants that can be etteci:_ve because of their' natural growth characteristics witrrout-pruning. shrubs can beused in designing rhe vegetarion ;;;;;"". along rhe roadway roprovide differeni effectE at every s-eason of the year. seasonaleffects result from wi-nter form, -;p;i;; or summer fl0werirg,summer foliage color and textures ina otten autumn fo:-iage colorchanges and iipe fruit color. strrub-setection along the openroadway may heavily utilize rtowering iaterial to arr_ow themotorist to vary his view and reduc"-*onotony while shrubs withless conspicuoui flowers or other attributes may be selected inhigh traffic situations where *otoii=t"' attent.ion should not bediverted from the roadway.

The use of shrubs in the rest area should contribute to theseparatj-on of these sites from tir. irigrrway by visual encrosure atarea perimeters. shrub borders of "rrErg...n materiar can reducenoise and exhaust leveIs in rest areas. An obvious use of shrubsi'n rest areas is for the vegetation enhancement of the bui16ings,picnic areas and grounds. Rest area plantings can be used toshowcase the native vegetation of ih"-rr"rior" regions of Arkansasand add to a subLle ed[catio"rr-""*pJrr..ra to visitor/tourj_stsenjoyment and travel relaxation.
shrubs should be used in groups to create bold sweeps ofplant material rather than i., ir"c'i".-ii.ru", ,orr.- ilost largeshrub groups should include several. species trrai-relate visuallyor are found growing in close associalion naturally. shrubsselected for plan!irg should have ""t"r"r .eratiorrlrrip, to thetrees, grasses and wildfr-owers used in the or"=iii-a-"rig.r.
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Shrubs for Planting in Mountainous Regions

AbeTia grandifTora
Euonymus aTatus
Forsythia x intermedia
ITex verticilTata
,fasminum nudifTorum
Kolkwitzia amabiLis
Lonicera tartarica
PhiTadeTphus x Temoinei
Rlrus typhina
Spiraea vanhoutte
Viburnum p7 icatum tomentosum
Viburnum x juddii

ETaeagnus pungens
ITex gTabra
Jasminum nudifTorum
,funiperus conferta
I'igustrum ovalifolium' Aureum,
Myrica cerifera
Rhus tyg>hina
Viburnum pTicatum tomentosum
V iburnum rhyt i dophyl 7un
Yucca fiTamentosa

Glossy Abeli
Winged Euonymus

Forsythia
Winterberry

Winter Jasmine
Beautybush

Tartarian Honeysuckle
Mockorange

Staghorn Sumac
VanHoutte Spirea

Doublefile Viburnum
,Judd Viburnum

Thorny Elaeagnus
Inkberry Hol1y
Winter Jasmine
Shore ,Juniper

Variegated Privet
Southern Waxmyrtle

Staghorn Sumac
DoublefiLe Viburnum

Leatherleaf Viburnum
Adam's Needle Yucca

shrubs for Planting the Delta and coastal plains Regions
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Glossy Abelia Abelia x grandiflora (Caprifoliaceae)
Deecription: A, spreading, dense, rounded multistemmed evergreenshrub with arching brancf,es that'gro* io " height of 5 feet. Theleaves are t/z - i r/2u long with a rustrous dark green color insummer and a bronze_green winter co1or.

!it? Requiremente:. _Hardy from usDA zones 6-9 prefers wel_l_drained, moist, acid soii and is -arpi"a to ful1-rrrrr- to a/z shadeand medium fertility.
use in Right of way: Good as a mass planting where year roundscreening may be desired. The Edward'Gouchei irvuiia'is valuabl-efor interchanges where flowering ai"prry is a"sirea-and sight1j-nes must be protected.
Pranting/seeding Requirementa: Easily grown and transplantedfrom ba1led and burlapped or from coniair,e=s. occasionalthinning needed to reirbve dead wood. -N", 

Growth can be pinchedor sheared in spring for compactness.

Maintenance Requireurents: Trouble-free, easy to maintain. Hardpruning in late winter is recommended to rejuvenate o1d plants.No serious insects or di,seases.

curtivare/Related speciee: ,Francis Mason,. Less vigorous thanspecies. Leave_s ye11ow to yelIo, ,itir--ve11ow-green mi-ddIe.AbeTia x hybrida lEdward Goucher, is siiritar to A. grandiflora,but with showier frowers, more compact growth, and. Jii_gLrtry lesshardy than A. grandiflora.
Red Chokeberry Aroaia arbutifolia (Rosaceae)
Description: .upright, mutistemed open shrub, with a round topreachlng a heighr or G - 10 fee_t. -iliJ"rity 

of r"riig" is presenron upper a/z to 1-/3 of pIanr. Leave"-"r.-i llz'li'\=t/2,, long,with a lustrous.dark g=Le, upper surface. Fruit is a bright redberry of t/4u diametei that p6rsist in wintli.--tir" ir"rra rendsto sucker and wlIl spread inlo 
" .i"*p.'

site RequiremenEg:. Hardy in zones 4-9, prefers soil withadequate drainage_uy! adipts to wet and dry sites of wide soiltypes. Grows in full sun or part shade.
uee.in Right of way: valuable for areas adjacent to R.o.w.perimeter where naturalistic rrr**.r-.creening i_s desired. Theflower and fruit display can provi-de visual interest thatcompliments the native woody vegetaiion.
Planting/seeding Requirem"tt-s: 

_ 
Transplants well due to f ibrousroot system from bal1ed and burlapped or containers.

Maintenance Requirementet N9_ serious problems but occasionalleaf spots and twig & fruit blight. 5-
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Cultivars/nelated Species:'BriLliantissima, - Brilliant red
chokeberry with lustrous dark green leaves that turn bril]iant
scarlet in faI1. rt has more abundant fLowers and glossier,
larger and more abundant red fruit.
Wintergreen Barberry Berberis julianae (Berberidaceae)

Deecription: A non-deciduous shrub that forms a G-r-o' mound of
dense branches and shiny green foliage. Leaves are narrow, 2-3n
long wit.h spj-nes on margins. st,ems have stif f thorns that make
this plant valuable as a barrier. It fruits in late faI1
producing round to oblong blue berries.
site Requiremente: Hardy in zones 6-8. wide tolerance to soil
types, growing in sun or part shade, with medium drainage &
fertility.

UEe in Right of Way: A valuable plant for mass planting or Iow
barrier hedge in interchanges and at rest stops. The presence of
spines acts as a natural deterrent to pedestrian and pet traffic.
PJ,anting/Seeding RequirementE: Transplants readily from
containers, and new transplants should be watered in thoroughly.
Mulching is beneficial for good early plant growth.

Maintenance Requirernentg: Requires rittle maintenance once
established. Does not require pruning and is not generally
affected by insect or disease pests.

Ment,or Barberry

Description: Upright plant growj-ng t.o 5 feet with many stiff ,slender stems, becoming bushy with age. Regular, rounded form
to a spread of 5 feet having clusters of 3 spines distributed
along the stems high. The dark green leathery leaves turn
ye1low-orange-red in fa1I. This plant is a semi-evergreen wit.h
moderate to rapid growth rate and an excellent barrier pIant.
site Requirementse: Hardy in zones 5-8. Very adaptable to soj-ls
and exposure" It prefers well-drained soil and fuII to part
shade.

Uge in Right of Way: For use as a screen planting along R.O.W.
fence where screening is desired year round. This plant is very
dense and visually impenetrable even when out of 1eaf. Valuable
for Rest Areas for screening and to prevent pedestrian access.

PJ.anting/Seeding Requirements: Easily transplanted from
containers or balled and burlapped situat.ions.

Maintenance Requirements: No serious pests. No pruning needed..
This plant requires littIe or no care after establishment and
withstands heat and drought very weII.
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ilapanese Barbery Berberie thunbergii (Berberid.aceae)
Description: Multi-branched, _very dense rounded shrub with aheight of 5I::t and spread of 5l- i-i".t ar marurity. Leavesare a/z - 1 1/4" 10ng ind somerimes_"pirr.:aip;;;:--i..*= usuallybear single spine t/i, 1ong. one of Lrre first shrubs to r-eaf outin spring with orange farr- coIo, 

"rra urigtt red berries thatremain on the plant throughout tire wi"ler that remain on theplant throughout the winter. 
urrqL rsttlctJ-

site RequirementE: Hardy i-n zones G-g. Tor_erant of many soiltlpes and prefers sun to part shade .*po"rrr..
ut: in Right of way: The ,.Tapanese barberry and all of itscul-ti-vars are var-ulute in rest areas, i_nterchanges and alongroadway for interesting foliage .;1;; ai.,r.r=iiy-i, io,maintenance situationsl they"can-pi"ria" =;;;;"i;g-and avoldpeople and animal dlsturbar"e b."al=e of their-"pi_i.=.
Pranting/seeding RequirementE: Easily transpr_anted from aconrainer. Adaprable ro many soil 

"oiditio#;;;i;ranr of drysoiLs and compaltion.

Maintenance Requirements: Littl-e incidence of disease or insectproblems under ordi-nary landscape .""aiti"rr". some pruning isbeneficial to encourage dense growth.
Cultivars/Re1ated Species :'Atropurpurea' - (nEdleaf Barberry) Generally grows to same sizewith. dark red leaves throughout ti.. =r**.r.'Aurea' - (Golden.earberryi vi"ia-v;ir;, leaves in summer.Slow-growing to 3, taII, ieeds tuff'sun.
I lSimsop- Pygmy' - (crimson pygmy earbeiry) Low, dense shrub 17/2' talI and 2-2 a/2' wide. -oart< red foli?g€, needs fuI1 sunexposure.
'Kobold' - (kobold Barberry) - Lustrous dark green foliage,2-2 l/2, ta11, ._forms perfect mound without pruning.'Rose G1ow, - (Rose Glow Barberry) _-N;; toi:_age 

-is 
a rose_pink

:?';ri.3r. marurirv, f oliage is rlaai-"ii-purpte. - crows ro a heishr
'sparkle' - (sparkle Barberry) - Grows 3-4, _high with archinghorizontal branches and glossy, gSrk green foliage that turnsf luorescenr reddish or"rr!" in'ia1I. iiigrrt rea iruits persistduring winter.
Berberis x gradwynensis ,wil-liam penn, - william penn BarberryDense mounded habit that reaches 4, at maturity. Lustrous darkgreen foliage turns bronze in winte, 

""a plant is considered asemi-evergreen in northern areas of Arkansas and evergreen insouthern parr of srare. Brisht ye11ow 
-fi;;;r;'^i"-fi;i1_May. 

Maynot be hardy below -1OoF.
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American Beautyberry CaTTicarpa alrr,eticaaa (Verbenaceae)

Deecription: Open and sprawling large shrub with loose branches
growing to 8 feet taIl and 5 feet wide. Leaves are opposite
with narrow tip and toothed margin. rt flowers from June to
August.

site Requirements: Hardy in zones 7 - g, grows wel] in shade,yet best fruiting occurs when plant.ed in sunny location.
use in Right of way: Beneficj-a1 for native plant groves in row
maintenance areas bordering maintained grass-s of interchangtes,
Rest Areas or roadway 1anei. provi-des outst.and.ing visual
interest in autumn.

Planting/Seeding Requirements: Easily transplanted
Maintenance Requirernents: Grows best with ample root moisture.
Benefits from being cut back to within 4 - 6t when excessively
tal] and Ieggy. No pest problems.

curtivarE/Rerated species: var. lactea (white Beaut.yberry)
white berries, attractive foliage and similar growth-habit.
Comnents: A beautiful native useful in mass plantings,
especially where the plant would cascade from rock fices.
Carolina Allspice CaTycaathus fToridus (Calyeanthaceae)

Description: Dense, bushy rounded, broad shrub with regular
outrj-ne; reaching a height of 9' and width of up to L2 ieet. rt
has opposite leaves 2-5tt long that are dark green and aromatic
when crushed. It produces flowers in mid April that are reddish
brown in color and have a strawberry fragrance.

site Requirements: Hardy in zones 6-9, adaptable to many soil
types and tolerant of wide pH range. prefers deep, moisl loam
soi1, shade or sun exposure, but does not grow as tal-I in sun.

Use in Right of Way: Valuable for native plant groves in
interchanges, ResL Areas and along roadway where mixed species
stands are established or enriched. Flower fragrance is an asset
for Rest Areas in Spring.

Pranting/seeding Requirements: Easily transplanted. Needs
occasional thinning & removal of dead wood.

Maintenance RequireurentE: Very carefree plant with no documentedpest problems.
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Flowering euince Chaenomeles specjosa (RoEaceae)
Description: Large rounded shrub reaching 6 - r_o feet with equalspread of dense branches bearing 

"pi;;;. The r_eaves areal-ternate dark - 
, 
glossy green and irranged in tuf t like whorl-s.Flower col-or varies frSm-red, 

"ir"j"-io pinr< and white. This
*i::.:lowers 

profusely in early siring ind provide; high visual

site Requiremente:. Hardy from zones G-g and adaptable to a widerange of soil conditionsl yer performs well i" e;t-;ituations.Best flowering occurs when grown in the sun. prefers Iow pH andchlorosis may occur on high pu soifs.---

Y"".in Ri-ght of way: An especially noticeable shrub in thespring thar is valuable ar -i"t.i.[;";;; and Resr Areas for masspranting displays of vari-ed f l-ower 
"6ior". useful also as linearshrub planrings- along roadway ro proviae-spriiJ-iit]r."r andsummer/fa11 screening.

Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplants easily from balredand burlapped condicion or from " .""'iriner. oldir branches,sucker growth or entire.plant may be pruned periodically towithin 6tt of ground to iirprove fiower'display.
Maintenance Requirements: pest problems include fire blight,scale, 

'ld.aphids on young stems and leaves. pest problemsappear minimal when good [rowing .orraiiiorr" exist.
Cultivars/Related Species :'.Tet rrail' - a dwarf white f loweri-ng quince that develops aheight and spread of about a t/z f".t] z

'Texas scarlet' - Dwarf red. frow.;i;;-quince, bright red fr-owers;spreading compact plant with protr-.-f 1=Jwers.

;:*-:;".-r,Japonica . Fluf f y, iemi _double apricor _pink f lowers ;

Variegated Redetem Dogmrood Coraus alba (Cornaceae)
'Argenteo-marginata,

Description: smarl tree to large multi-stem shrub reaching g _l_0 feet in height and 5 _ 10 te6t in wiatfr. rt is usuarfydisti-nctIy ere-t J-n youth, arching ="*"r}r"t *iirr-rgJ-a.radeveloping an op?, l6ose appearance. The reaves 2 - 4 a/2, longand leaves have irregula= tru"*y-white margins with a grayish_green cenLer. rn winter the stems are a vlvid red co10r.
site Requirenenle.: Hardy in zones 2-7, prefers moist, well-drained sites with sun t6 partial shade.

use in Right of way: An unusual clump plant with striking redstems in winter that is useful as a *I=; planting along R.o.w.where visual interest is desired or ai-interchanges and RestAreas where some regular maintenar,."-""r" can be provided.
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Planting/seeding Requireurents: Fibrous root system provides
relatively easy transplanting and adaptability to varj-ed soil
conditions.

Maintenanee Requirements: Requires pruning of a/3 of old wood
every year in wint.er or cutting entire clump to 5 - !2, at
periodic int.ervaLs. Disease problems include cankers, blights of
fLowers, leaves & twigs, and powdery mildew. The main insect
problem is borers and to a lesser extent leaf miner and scales.

Grey Twig Doglrood Cornus racenosa (Cornaeeae)

Deecription: Multistemmed, suckering shrub that forms a plant
colony in alL directions from the original p1ant. The stems
develop an attractive gray color after they are about 3 years
oId. Plant clumps grow to a height of 10 - 15 feet with equal
spread. Leaves are 2-4" 1ong, flowers are white and appear in
late May to early ,June. Clusters of reddish-pink f lower buds are
evident over winter.

site Requireurentg: Hardy j-n zones 4-8, very adaptable to a wide
range of site conditions and will withstand wet to dry soi1s,
fuI1 shade or fu1I sun.

Use in Right of Way: An attractive clump plant for use in native
plant g:roves for situations reguiring fittle maintenance care.
Gray stems are of visual interest in faI1 and winter in Rest Area
sites.

Planting/Seeding Requirements: Fibrous root system al1ows easy
transplanting from ba11ed and burl-apped or container situations.
Maintenance Requirements: Need virtually no care and has no
serious diseases or insects

Red Osier Dognrood Coraus sericea (Cornaceae)

Deseription: A fast growing broad, spreading, rounded, canopy
multistemmed shrub with horizontal branches at its base that
spreads by underground stems. This plant has interesting red
colored stems that reach a height. of 7 - 9 feet. and spread to 10
feet. It has typical {ogwood leaves yet. rather duI1 white
flowers of L 1/2 - 2 1/2" in diameter that appear in late May to
early ,June.

Site Requirements: Zones 2-8, but not performing well in 8.
Extremely adaptable to a wide range of soil & climatic
conditions. Often seen in wet, swampy sj-tes in the wild.
Uee in Right of lllay: The red stem and yeI1ow stem cultivar
dogwoods are unusual plants that provide visual interest in faII
and winter when planted in mass-groupings. They are compatible
with other dogwoods and valuable for interchange plantings and
Rest Area sites.
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Planting/seeding Requirementa: Fibrous roots provide easytransplanting by bare root from nursery fields or U"ff"d andburlapped and containers.

Maintenance Requirements: Twig blight can be a serious diseaseproblem as can insects such as-sca16 & bagworms. problems 
"pf"r,minimal when grown in a natural- site condition.

curtivars/ReLated speeies:,F1aviramea, - yellowtwig Dogwoodthat has ye11ow srems. This culr.iva=pp."r=-;;;;*;."". to twigb1lght problems.

Scotch Broom Cytisus seoparius (Legn:urinos)

Deecription: An upright, f"l-shaped, open shrub with green twigsand al-ternate leaves. This _feathlry shrub attains a height of 5feet or more and si-miIar width. The iroru.r" are a glowingyeI1ow, 1" long and 4/5', across that bloom in ttay-grine with afantastic splash of co1or.

si!9 Requirementa: Hardy in zones G-g. prefers sandy, infertilesoils which are somewhat on t.he dry side, fuII sun, and tolerates
? ,i99 ph range. This shrub is a iestorer species that seedsitself in waste, disturbed areas.

use in Right of way: practi-cal and attractive for hot, dry sunnylocations with 1ow fertility.. This prant is useful for newlyestablished roadways where maintenanle care is minimal to non_existent.

Pranting/seeding Requirements: rt is easy to grow and tends toseed itself in; o1d plants may die out but are replaced by newones. couLd be difficult to Lransplant unless 
"oi.trirr"r_grown.

Maintenance Requireurente: very 1ow maintenance requirements withno insect or disease problems.

Thorny Elaeagmus ETaeagnua puageas (Elaeagmaeeae)

Deecription: 
. Dense, spreadi-ng, sprawling thorny shrub that growsto 8 feet in height with similar -spread. 

I_,eavei are glossy darkgreen Leaf above and silvery beneairr. The ti"r"r-i" iir.,r"lywltile, vgry fragrant, and. lppears j-n oct-Nov. stem are coveredwith scales and have numerous thorns of 2 - 3 I' in length. Thisshrub is extremely_ rapid growing and develops a aense- mass ofintertwinllg branlhes- wrrich mak6 it almost |rrysi."aiiyimpenetrable - - r--r
site.Requirements: Zones 7-9 and adaptable to varied soils withconsiderable drought tolerance. This plant will g=", best infu1I sun yet i-s shade tolerant and resistant to silt sprays andair pollutants.
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use in Right of way: This plant provides good year round
screening because of its rapid growth and extreme density.
valuable for linear screen plantings. This species used inMississippi for crash barrier planting,s on rnterstate highwa
because of its density and durability. rt is valuable at
interchanges in mass plantings and also at Rest Areas for itinteresting silvery underLeaf and fragrant flowers in early
spring.

It is
ys

Planting/seeding RequirementE: Easily grown and very easy totransplant. Requires frequent pruning if size and shape is to becontrolled.

Maintenance Requirementg: No serious problems and one of the
most trouble free plants in the landscape.

cultivarg/Rerated species:'Aurea-variegata, - variegated Thorny
Eraeagnus with large leaves with deep a yelIow bLotch in thecenter. This cultivar often has intermediate ye11ow color
between ye11ow and green areas. Variegation is unstable and mayrevert to yel1ow and green shoots.

Autnmn-olive Elaeagaua uabell.ata (EJ.aeagmaceae)

Description: Large, spreading, spiny branched.multistemmed shrubwith silvery leaves that growi to a Leight of iz feet and spreadto L5 feet. The young foliage is silvery on upper and lower
surfaces while mature leaves develop green top-surfaces. rtflowers in spring with fragrant yeIlow bloom and produces scarletberries in faIL.
Site Requirements:
t1pes, sun or shade.
established.

Zones 5-8 and very tolerant of varied soil
This plant is very drought resistant when

U!" in Right of Way: This plant is valuable as a largeplanting along roadway or at rnterchanges in very 1ow ma
situations. Because of its fragrant flowers it is usefu
Areas for screening and physical separation as well as vinterest.

screen
intenance
1 at ResE
isitor

Pranting/seeding Requireurents: Adapts and naturalizes we11,
Tolerant of pruning and of dry soiIs, heat and atmosphericpollutants. Transplants easily. withst,ands city conditions.
Maintenanee Requireurent,s :
documented pest problems.

Very trouble free plant with no
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Description: 
-. 

spreading, flat-topped shrub, that becomes broaderthan high' whil-e usually seen at heights of 5 - I feet in themaintained landscape ir ;ir1 gro, a;-i; feer wirh-a spread inexcess of this. rt has distiictive 
""ii.y ,i_"gs-o.r-il= greenbranches and develops a vivid pinrclscair.t far-r cor_or before

?l"!!jys itp leaves. rhis ptant has extremety hish visibiliry,1n autumn, hence its common name of ,,burningr [";h;l
silg Requirementg: zones 5-g with best growth in welr_ drainedsoils over a wide pH range. This prani can grow in furl sun topartial shade, |et fu]r Irn exposure i-s needed for best farlfoliage color development.

use in Right of way: This plant is useful for linear plantingsthat provide summer screenii:g and "i=""i 
j-nterest j-n faII.Because of irs vivid farl toiiage di;;i;y, ir is valuable forinterchanges and Rest Areas as I" *i='=-lranttng beds.

Planting/seeding Requirements: Easily transpr-anted barled andburlapped or f rom colrrtain"rs. widely adaptable to planting sitesyet not tolerant of water logged soiis. -

Maintenance RequirementE: withstands heawy pruning if desiredfor height concror, f€t grows withoui piurring. Has no seriouspests.

cultivars/Related species: ,compactus, - Dwarf winged EuonymusDwarf form to 6t tall; corky ,ings ,roi as pronounced.

Winged Euonlnnus EuoaTmus aJ,atus (Celastraceae)

Strawberry Bush Euonymus aanerjeaaus (Celaetraceae)
Deseription: A loose, suckering, green stemmed shrub with aspreadi-ng and irregular to rounded-crown. rt flowers May-June,and produces rathei inconspi",ror"-y;ii;; flowers. The fruit isorange-red, and appears in early tirr i_n capsules with wartycovering, that cracks t.o expose seeds. This pi;t gi"r" to aheight of 8, with a spread of 7 _ g,

sit'e RequirementE: Zones G.- .9, prefers shade, good drainag,e,with medlum moisture & fertility.--
use in Right of.way plant that can be used for 10w summerscreenj-ng when in fuI1 leaf . A native pf "r,t for naturaListicgroves or plantings.
Pranting/seeding.Requirements: Naturalizes easily andtransplants readily. This plant 

""r, u.-pruned to control_ sizeand shape.

Susceptible to euonymus scale & crowncur seldom j-n naturallst.ic plantings.
Maintenance RequirementE :gaI1 yet these seem to oc
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Pearlbuslr Exochorda raeemosa (RoEaceae)

Deseriptj.on: 
- A 1oose, spreading deciduous shrub reaching 15 feein height with a spread of 20 f eet,. becoming open and of tenstraggly with age. one of earliest leafing shrubs. Alternate,elliptic leaves 3" Iong. Twigs roughened by lentice]s andfissures. Buds Pearl-like delicate appearance in b1oom.

lite Requirementg: Zones G-8. sun or part shade. prefers werr-drained acid, loamy soj-l, pH adaptable.

ug" in Right of way: A large flowering shrub useful in massplantings with other shrubs such as foisythia, spirea or quince.

Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplant bal1ed and burlappedor as a container plant i-n early spring.
Maintenance Requirements: No serious pests. Tolerates ext,ensivepruning in the spring.

cultivars: 'The Bride' is a dwarf form reaching 6 feet in heightwhich does not grow as vigorously or do as werl as the speciesl
Foreythia torsythia x iatemedia (oleaceae)

Description: upright deciduous shrub with arching branches.
Leaves 3-5" 19t9, oblong lanceolate with serrated edges. Flowersin early March, beII-1ike, ye11ow, in cluster.
si!9 Requirements: zones G-9. Does well in almost any soi1.Fu1I sun to maximize flower, pH adaptable.

ug" in Right of way: useful for mass planting or screening; for
adding color at interchanges.

Planting/Seeding Requiremente: Fj-brous root, transplants read.ilybare root or ba11ed c burlapped; prefers a good lolse soil
Wit.hstands city conditions.

Maintenance Requirements: prune after flowering; thin & renewoccasionally. No major pest problems.

Cultivare/nelated Species :
'Beatrix Farrand' - Farrand Forsythia - vivid yeIIow flowers, 2"diameter; upright growth.
'Kar1 sax' - Karl sax Forsythia - Large deep ye11ow f1owers,.
upright in habit,.
'Spring_Glory' - Spring Glory Forsythia - 6t ta1I; pale sulphur
ye11ow flowers covering branches.
'Arnold Dwarf ' - Widespreading and low growj-ng; useful as a
ground cover; flowers pale greenish ye11ow.
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weeping Forsyt'hia Forsythia suspensa (oreaceae)

Description: _ upright, arching, fountain-l-ike with 1ong, s1end.er,trailing pendulous branches-.. -Golden yeIlow flowers in"apiii;-;;ias profuse as F- x intermedia. Leavei opposj-te, si*pfe iometimes
3 -part,ed; coarsely toothed.

sit'e Requirem:ltr: Hardy zones 5 - g, and statewi-de in Arkansas.Tolerates a wide array oi soil conditions in fu1l sun or partialshade. Blooms best in tutt sun.

use in.Right of way: CouLd be used to cascade over rock faces i-nmountainous regions.

Pranting/seeding Requirements: similar to F. x intermedia
Maintenance Requirements: similar to F. x intermedia
Greenstem Forsythia Forsythia viridissiaa (Oleaceae)

Description: stiff, upright flat-topped shrub. Flowers arebright ye11ow. with a slightty greeni^sir tinge 1,, 1;;;. Greenishchambered pith. Leaves long & narrow with teeth on-outer margrin.
Site Requiremente: sj-mil_ar to F. x intermedia
use in Right of way: useful for mass planting or screening.
Pranting/seeding Requiremente: similar to F. x intermedia
Maintenanee Requirements: similar to F. x intermedia
Large Fothergilla FothergiTTa major (Ha.urasreridaceae)

Description: Rounded, multistemmed shrubi very dense due toleaves closely bgrng along stems. Dark green leaves above,pubescent, beneath, leatheiy & coarsely crenate or toothed, 2-4,long. Good orange to red. i'a11 coIor.
site Requirements: Zones 4-g. Need acid soiI, plants stressedon 15-my soi1.

use in Right of way: An expensive plant but useful near restareas where it can be viewed close Lse.

PJ.anting Requirementsa: some shade & soil moisture in hotclimates may be necessary. Ba11ed and burrapped or containergrown.

Maintenance Requirements: Trouble-free.
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RoEe of Sharon, A1thea Hibiseus syriacus (Malvaceae)

Deseriptsion: shrub or small tree, usually upright an6 erect butoccasionally spreading. upright branches, l_ustious, medium greenfoliage, 2-4" Iong, coarsely toothed. Flowers - ,Ju1y-sept ., 2-4,wide with 5 petals; white, pink, red, lavender or blue.
site RequirementE: Zones 5-9. soil*good drainage, avoidextremely wet or dry soiI, pH adaptable, fulr sun or partial
shade.

u_"" in Right of rilay: useful for mass planting, especially wherethe summer flowers can be apprecj_ated Llose up.

Planting/seeding Requiremente: Transplants we1I. Move as smalIplant (1ess than 5') . Does welL with composting.

Maintenance RequirementE: prune heawy in spring, pests includeleaf spot, blights, canker, rusts, aphids, mining -scaIe, j apanesebeetles, folj-ar nematodes & whit.e-f1y.

Cultivars/nelated Species :
'Ardens' - Althaea - Light purple semi--double flowers.
'Diana' - Diana Rose of shaion- - dense branching & compactigraceful form. GLossy-green foliage, abundant large whiteflowers, 6,, diameter, remaining op-n at night
'He1en' _- I-,arge white flower with red eye; usually seedless.
'Boule de Fev' - Double Althaea
'Jeanne d' Arc, - White Althaea
'Pulchermis' - pink Al_thaea

oakleaf Hydrangea Hydrangea quercifolia (saxifragaceae)

Description: spreading & irregular in shape. Mounded coloniesform from suckers. Leaves 3-gr' long resembling oak; dark green
above, whitj-sh to brownish tomentose be1ow. Flowers 1 1 t7z,diameter in 4 . +2,, long erect panicles. Bloom in late tuay through.fuIy, color white, purplish at maturity.
site Requireurents: zones 5-9. somewhat tender plant when young.Moist, fertile soil. sun or partial shade, well-drained soir. -

uEe in Right of way: useful for scattered inclusion in restareas or where a mass planting with bold impact is desired.
Pranting/seeding Requiremente: High fertility with organicmat.ter. Prune after flowering.

Maintenance Requirements: Fairly t.rouble-free p1ant. some leafblight and powdery mildew.

'Snow Queen' - Snow Queen Hydrangea
'Snowflake' - Snowflake Hydrangea

long panicles.

Cultivars/nelated Speciee :
Large dense upright flowers.
Large double flowers i L2-L5tl
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Deecription: upright, semiglobul-ar, much-branched evergreenshrub. somewhat open with age often losing lower-leaves.suckering forms colonies. Leaves dark green, lustrous, 3/4" - 2,,19.g with few obtuse teet.h near apex. Fruit, black on femaleplants. Male plants have best wiirter color.
site RequirementE: Zones 4-g. Moi-st acid solls. rn swamps inlarge clumps. Shade tolerant. Best in full- sun.

9"" in Right of Way: Excellent native nl-ant for mass planting orfor a low screen where headlight glare is a problem.
Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplants readily balIed &
!y=}"pped or from a container. Avoid extremely hilh pH soils.Withstands heawy pruning.

Maintenance Requiranente: Fairly free of problems.

Inkberry Ho11y, GalJ.berry ITex glabra (Aquifoliaceae)

Cultivars,/ReIated Speeiee :
'compacta' - compact rnkberry - Dwarf female clone. 3 - 3 a/2,in^heisfr!- spread 3 t/z - 41 , 'Jrory eueen, - ,white rnkberry,q-8' taI1, white fruit, ,Shamrock, _-owarf fnkbeiry _ Lustrousdark green leaves. Compact form.

Winterberry l,lex verticillata (Aquifoliaeeae)
Deseription: ovar or round with dense twiggy branching.Deciduous, tends to sucker and form large muitistemmed clumps.Foliage 9""p gireen in summer. ellipti--leaf 1 tJi-z; 1ong. Mateand femaLe flowers on separate planls. Fruit brilriant redpersistent, stems black-.

site Requirements: Zones 4-g. Adaptable to wet conditions.(Native to swampy areas.) Does well in light and heavy soils.Prefers acid (pH 4.5 - G.s) , high organi-c matter; fulr- or partialshade.

Use in Right of Way: Same as for inkberry.
PJ-anting/seeding Requirementg: _ Transplant balled & burl_apped orcontaj-ner plant. pruning - tolerant.
Maintenance Requirementa: 

-No serious problems but can get tarspots, leaf spots, and powdery mildew.

Cultivars/nelated Species :
'Sparkleberry' - Sparkleberry Ho11y - multustemmed; LO_7-2, high;abundant bright red berries. ,wint6r Red,- Deciduous Ho11y _ B,hlgl; dark gireen foliage; fa11, .golden ye11ow. i"ig" profusionof intense, red, persistent fruif
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Showy ilaEnine Jaslr.inun floridurt (Oleaceae)

Description: Half-everg'reen to evergreen, 3-5, high shrub with a
mass of slender, arching green stems. Leaves are alternate; 3leafl-ets 1,/2-1, t/2" 1ong. ye1Iow t/2-3/4" rong, s-Iobed flowers
open over a long period from April-.June. Fine foliage.
site Requirementa: Zones 7-9. sun or part shade. Tolerant of
most soiIs.
uEe in Right of way: useful for cuts and outcroppings where its
cascadj-ng hahit can be displayed. This species is more evergreen
than 17. nudifTorum, but it is less winter hardy. rt should only
be used in the southern half of Arkansas.

Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplants readily. No pruning
needed.

Maintenanee Requirements: No pests.

Winter ilasmine Jasmianm audiflorua (Oleaceae)

Deecript,ion: r.row spreading bush with 4-angled trailing branchesarising from central crown. Opposite trifollate leaveI 1. long.flowers Jan-March, bright ye11ow, 1', diameter.

sit,e Requirements: Zones 6-9. sun or shade, widely adaptable,prefers will draj-ned soi1.

Use in Right of Way: Same as above.

Pranting/seeding Requirements: Transplants readily. should berejuvenated every 3-5 years but cutting plant to 6i, height.Difficult to remove once established-

Maintenance RequirementE: No serious pests. Little carerequired.
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Brue vase tluniper iluaiperus chiaensis ,Blaauw, (cupressaceae)
Description: Dense-growing, upright form 4-6, high. Foriage isa rich blue-green. Evergreen.

site Requirements: Zones 3-9. Tolerant of difficult sltes.
Planting/seeding Requirementg: . Transplant barred and burlappedor from container. prefers moist, *.i1-drained .orra:_tiorr., furlsuni pH adaptable,' tolerant of cric"r"o.,= soirs.
Maintenance Requirement': Reratively trouble-free .runi-per.Phomopsj-s blight ki11s young shoots,'(frevalent i-n early springand wet weather), and. bigworms.

cult,ivars/Related speeies: ,Hetzi,- Hetzi_ Juniper - Large,rapid-growing, .uprigtrt-spreading form, branches in arldirections, 15' uy rs' birt u"rrally Iess. Leaves scare-rike, someaw1-shaped. .gears large numbers 6t 
"*irr .orr."-tiansprantsreadily. 'Nick's compict, --compact chinese Jylin"J _ Rer_atively

Iill-topped, wj-de-sprlading. form'-riirr-gru..r, slight brue overcastfoliage, more needr-L-rike Ihan scare-Iike. ,pfitzeriana, _Pfitzer Junlper - wide spreading, ,riri"ur" form-i;-rrrgr, and 10,wj-de. 'Pf itzeriana Aurea" - Gorden pf itzer JunJ-per - Branchletsand leaves tinged gglden ye11ow i., su*mer, becoming yellowishgreen in winter. pratter-and not as i"rg" as ,pfitzeriana,
Shore ,Juniper ,fuaiperus eonferta (Cupressaceae)
Description: Dense spreading evergreen shrub. awl-shaped,prickly foliage is bluish green in summer, bronze_green inwi-nter. widely planted in southern states. Frui_t is berrylike;L/2" diameter;-biack

site-Requirementg: Zones G-g. prefers sandy loam but grows onl-ow fertllity soiLs. Does not tolerate excess soil moisture.Likes full sun.

PJ-anting/seeding Requiremente: Adapts well to sandy soils.Withstands severe exposure.

Maintenance Requirements: Red spiders may be a problem.
cultivars/Rerated speciee: 'B1ue pacific, - Blue pacific shoreJuniper - More_ compact and makes a better groundcover than thespecies. Has Iow Lrailing habit 

".,a-ao"".r, t g,row more than athigh. withsrands hear ,"it. May u. rrirar., Erriir, ah" species.
Andorra iluniper Juaiperus horizoatatis ,plulrosa,
Deecription: wide-spreading. Dense. compact form. Lightgreen, feathery foliage turis reddish-purpte in fa11. Leaves areawl-shaped and scale-Iike. Branches 

"ii"" at a 45o ang:Ie togrround.
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site Requirements: zones 6-9. Does well in fuIl sun; soil-good
drainage; low fertility" Prefers slightly alkaline conditions.
Planting/seeding RequirementE: Transplants readily. No pruning
necessary. Withstands city conditions.

Maintenance Requirements: Main pest problems are bagworms and
mites. Also gets bIight..

cultivare/Related species: 'Youngstown, - Dwarf Andorra ,runiper
- More compact than species.

ilapanese Garden .funiper Juaiperus proo,lr.bens (Cupressaceae)

Description: A dwarf, procumbent plant with 1ong, wide-
spreading, stiff branches. will trail over wal1s. Foliage is
bluish-green or gray-green.

site Requiremente: zones 4-9. Needs full sun. rs tolerant of
many soi1s, thrives under adverse conditions, needs open
situatj-ons, thrives on calcareous soi1s.

Planting/Seeding Requirements: Easily transplants.
Maintenance Requiremente: phomopsls can be a problem. Also
spider mj-tes can be serious in hot, dry locations in summer.

Cultiwars/Re1ated Species: ,Nana, - Dwarf ,Japanese Garden
,Juniper - Forms a compact mat, spreading widely, as much as 10-
\2' , 'Variegata' - Variegated Japanese Garden .Tuniper - Has
bluish-green foliage streaked with creamy-white coloring.
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Beautybush Kolkwitzia azrabilie (Caprifoliaceae)
Description: 

_ _upright, arching .vase-shaped shrub, fountain_likein overall- effect. principal attribute- of this prant is theflower which is pink, flaring be1I-srripea, and L/2', rongr. Bloomsin May-ear1y ,June.

site Requirements: Zones G-g. Furl sun. Torerant of manysoi1s. Needs medium moisture and good drainaje.----
Planting/seeding Requiremente: Easily transpranted balr_ed andburlappedi pI adaptable. older stems'should^u. pi"".d back.Pinching during first years thickens growth.
Maintenance Requirements: No serious pests.
curtivars/Rerated species: 'pink cr-oud, - pink cloud Beautybush- Has large and abundant pink flowers.
Variegated Privet r.igrustrun ovalifolir:nr ,Aureu4, / (oleaceae)Description: Large, vigorous shrub forming a ae"se-thicket oferect stems. rn zone B-pIant can be evergreen or semi_.r"igi".rr.Blooms in June-Ju1y. pl6wers are dull whlte o".rriirrg in 2n_4,
1::g^:a"srers. r,eif is solden yerio, with " ;;;;-Jpot in rhe
vv4au9!.

sit,e Requirenentg: Zones 5-9. Grows in almost any soi1, in hotlocations, in fuI1 sun or partial shade.

Pranting/$eeding Requirements: Easy to grow. A tough, durableplant -r -

Maintenance Requirements: No serious pests.
Spicebueh Lind,era benzoia (Lauraeeae)
Description: 

- Usually rounded shrub in outline, somewhat looseand open in the wildl dense, fuII and broad-rounded in full sun.
ffi"I:ir:b1ong, lighr green above, pale benearh, in summer, yel1ow

silg Requirements: zones 4-9. Does best in moist, well-drainedsoils; fuI1 sun or 1/2 shade. Does adequately in dry soi1s.
Use in Right of Way:

Planting/seeding Requirements: DifficurE to transplant becauseof coarsely fibrous root system and somewhat slow to reestablish-
Maintenance Requiremente: No serious pests.
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Fragrant Honeyeuckle Loaicera fragrantissima (Caprifoliaceae)

Description: Globe-shaped shrub with arching branches.
Deciduous but, holds foliage very late in fall and into winter in
southern states. Leafs out early in spring. Has creamy-white,
very fragrant flowers. Blooms from.Tan.-ear1y March.

site Requirements: zones 5-8. Adapts well to many soils and pH
1eveIs. Prefers good loamy, moist, well-drained soir. Grows in
fuII sun or part shade.

Use in Right of Way:

Pranting/seeding RequirementE: Transplants readily. pruning is
best done after flowering and when overgrown, cut back to ground,
as they develop new shoots readily.
Maintenance Requiremente: Pl-ant can be infested with a large
variety of insects but none serious.

Tart,arian Honeysuckle Loaicera tatarica (Caprifoliaceae)

Description: Habit is upright, strongly multi-stemmed and dense.
Foliage is bluish-green in summer. Flowers are profuse and arepink to white, 3/4"-7-, Iong. Blooms in May. f,eafs out very
early in spring.

Site RequiremenLs: Zones 3-8. A tough tolerant shrub.

Use .in Right of Way:

Planting/seeding Requirenente: Adaptable to a wide range of
soils, moj.sture conditions and light intensi-ty.
Maintenance Requirements: The Russian aphid is a problem with
some cultures-

southern wa:<uryrtle Myrica cerifera (Myrieaceae)

Description: wispy broadl-eaf evergreen, broadly spreading sma11
tree or large shrub. Leaves are narrow, typically 1 !/2r-3n
1ong, grlossy olive green with a serrated apex. Bark is gray to
white.

site Requirements: Zones 7-9. Plant is sensitive to cold (oop
and less) . It tolerates infertile soils but responds
tremendously to good watering and nutritional practices.

Planting/Seeding Requirements: Difficult to transplant from t.he
wild. Container or field nursery material will great.ly increase
survival and performance.

Maintenance Requireurents: Leaf anthracnose causes spotting and
browning of leaves. Not serious yet.
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Heavenry Bamboo rvandiaa d.omestiea (Berberidaceae)
Description: upright shrub with *?.y canes. Becomes leggy atbase unless pruned. Foliage is twice or three times compound,with leaflers-L-4,, 1o.g. Florers in-apri_f ; fruit in faII j-sbright red and persistE into winter, .rtry showy.

site Requirements: zones 7-g. Durabre, tolerant and droughtresistant plant. Grows in sun or part shade. t;.t-responsive togood cul_tural_ pract j_ces.

Use. in Right of Way

Pranting/seeding RequirementE: Easily transmi_tted fromcontai-ner- rt's best to thin out o1d stems every year t,o producea denser p1ant.

Maintenance Requireurents: Amazingly troubre-free p]ant.
Mockorange philadelphus x lemoiaei ,Mont B1anc, (Saxifragaceae)
Deeeription: Rounded shrub with stiff, straight ascend.ingbranches that arch yitl aqg. Has single flowers, 1 t/4udiameter. one of the hardier cur-ti;;;. Fragrant flowers, butshort blooming period of 7-10 days

si.te Requirements: Zones 4-g. FuI1 sun or light shad.e. Makesbest growth with organic matter and moist, well drained soil.
Uee in Right of Way:

Planting/seeding Requiremente: Transplants readily; notparticular as to soil.
Maintenance Requirements: No serious pests.
cultivars/Related speciee: 'Dwarf snowflake, - Dwarf Mockorange'Glacier, - Glacier Mockorangie

cherrylaurer pruaus caroril'iaaa ,Bright,Tight, (RoEaceae)

Description: compact tightly branched pyramj_dar form withsmaller leaves than the species. l,eave's rarery have serrat j-ons.Glossy dark green leaves.

site RequirementE: Zones 7-+0. superior to the species for mostsi-tuations. Not cold hardy in mounLiir,-"r."".
Uee in Right of Way:

Planting/seeding Requirementa: Difficult to transplant in largesizes. Tolerant to pruning.

Maintenance Requirementa: No pest problems.
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cherrylaureL Pruaus Tauroeerasus ,otto rruyken, (Rosaceae)

Description: Fine form and compact habit. Leaves are darkgreen, 4rr 1ong, about 1" wide. very free-flowering. Leaves notusually toothed toward apex. Flowers in spring with clusters 4l
1ong.

site Requirements: Zones G-9. Tolerates sun or shade and manysoil t)G)es. Likes high organic content..

UEe in Right, of Way:

Planting/seeding Requirements: Transplant balIed and burlappedor f orm a cont.ainer. WiLhstands pruning.

Maintenance Requirementa: shothole fungus can infect plant andproduce circuLar holes in leaf
curtivars/Rerated species:'schipkaensis, - schipkaensischerrylaurel - Grows 4-5' talr wilh s-9, spread. rrregular andwidespreading. Dark gireen foliage. Adapti to city conditions.
Hardy and vigorous but also susceptible to shotholE fungus andlnsects.

scarlet Firethorn pyraeantha cocciaea,r,alandei, (Roeaceae)

Deseription: upright and spreading with many trunks. Thorns onbranches. Leaves l- t/2" 1ong. oringe fruit- L/4" dj_ameter. rsevergreen and berries ate persistent.
si!9 Requirements: Zone 5. plant is hardy and widely grown.Full sun for best fruiting. Does werl wheie soil is itry i.,
summer.

Uee in Right of Way:

P3.anting/seeding Requirementa: Move as a container plant inspring into well-drained soi1. Difficult to transplint and onceestablished should be left in that area.

Maintenance Requirements: Susceptible to scab.

curtivars/Rerated species: 'wyatti, - scarlet Firethorn - Hasorange-red fruits which are prolific hardy to zone 5. Grows 9-
+?' high. tolerant of poor soi1. Highly susceptible Lo scab andfireblight. 'Gnome' - Gnome Firethorn - Grows G, tarr and g, widecompact. Densely branched growth and somewhat spreading. a/4-3/9" diameter fruits. Hardy and successful in zlne 5. -Highly
susceptible to scab of leaves and fruit. 'Mohave, - MohaveFirethorn - grows 5-l-0' ta11 huge masses of bright orange-redberries on medium-sized, dense, upright bush, resistant to scab
and fireblight. 'Navaho' - Navaho Firethorn - Low growing, 6,high and 7.5' wide. fs densely branched and mounaea. gis richorange-red fruj-ts. Resistant to scab and highly tolerant to
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fireblight. 'Teton' - Teton Firethorn - A-strong grower reaching
ilr":lflin3lo 

e' wide' Has vel1ow-ei"r,g" fruitsl "raost cold-haidy

Fragrant Su:nac Rhus aromatica (Anacardiaceae)
DEscRrprroN:. 

"g*, 
irregular spreading shrub with lower branchesturning up at tips. P15nt tends to sicker from ,ooi" and producea dense tanqled mass of stems and leaves. Foliage has 3l-eaflets, a-medi,.r* tr.u, color, glossy on upper surface. Flowersin March-Apri.I; 1rr lo.rg yeIIow *ltu-"ltxi"ri-;h";-;anicles arends of branches are rEmire. Male-"iit r-r," are persistent summerfa11 and wi-nter.

srrE REQUTREMENTS: Zones 3-9. rs a fast grower. withstandsa/2-3/4 shade, or ful1 sun. prefers acid soil.
PLAIIIrNG REQUTREMENTS: Has a fibrous root system and is easilytransplanted and adaptable.

MATNTENAI{CE REQUTREMENTS: No serious di-seases or insects.
Ttlinged Sr.urac Rhus copallina (Arracardiaeeae)
DEscRrPTroN: A compact and.dense plant in youth becoming moreopen and irregular in maturity. uls crooke&, ,""ur,ai.rg branches,spreading which makes it broad.. 

"i-t;;. Foliage is lustrousgreen in summer-turning scarlet in f;ii. compound 1eaf. Flowersare 4-8" long, :-4]' wide panicles. r'rri-t is ; "ii*"o. druperipening in September. -

srrE REQUTREMEMTS: Zones 4-g. can grow in dry, rocky areas.
PIJANTING REQUfREMENIS: Easily transplanted.
MAMIENAI{CE REQUIREMENIS: No serious pests.
St,aghorn Srrnae Rhus t|ry>hina (Anacardiaceae)
DESCRIPTfON: Large, 1oose, open spreading shrub. Often thespread is equal to or greatei thair rr"igtt. Fast development fromroot suckers - stem has a velvety ..aal=h brow-p.ru"rJ"r,."persisting on 2-3 year o1d bran"ir.=---i""r." are bright green insummer, yeIIow, 

. orang'e and scarlet in faII. Disti".Ei.,r. fruit isclosely packed ]n a- fyramidal h;i;y-a="i., closely packed in apyramidal panicle; bright cri-mson i" ."irv fali-ti.ili"g darkerred in winter.
srrE REQUTREMEMTS: Zones 3-8._ rs adapted to many soi_Is tlpesexcept poorly draj-ned areas. Tolerate! dry steiiie-so:_f .

PLArirrrNG REeurREMElrrs: Easily transplanted. suckers profuselyand tends to f orm widespreading 
";1;;j-;;.
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}IAT}flTENAI{CE REQUIREMENTS :
in late winter.

Can rejuvenated by cutting to ground

cuLTrvARS: 'Lanciniata' - Lacy staghorn sumac - Leaflets are
finely divided creating a fine-textured, ferny appearance.

Arrthony waterer spiraea x bt,nalda ,Anthony waterer, (Rosaceae)

DEscRrPTroN: A broad, flat-topped, 1ow shrub with twiggy anderect branches. often mounded in habit. Leaves are 1:in 1ong,
ovate with toothed margins. Has 4-6" dj-ameter, pink
inflorescences, appearing in May.

srrE REQUTREMEMTS: Zones 3-8. Tolerant of many soils t14>es
except very wet areas. prefers ful1 sun and open areas.

PLAIiIfINc REQUIREMENIS: Easy to transplant .

MATNTENAI{CE REQUTREMENTS: No serious pests although can beafflicted with same problems as other member of Roie Family-fireblight, bacterial hairy root, leaf spot, powdery mildews,root rot, spirea aphid, scal_es and others.
cIIr,TrvARS: 'Gold Flame' - Golden spirea - Appears to be on f ire
when leaves emerge in spring. orange-red lelves change to ye11ow
then to grreen. colors are repeated in fa1l. 'Goldmound,
Goldmound Spirea - Low-mounded form with golden leaves throughoutgrowing season. Size is 2 L/2,-3 t/2, by 3-4,

snor*mound spirea spiraea aipponica , snowmound, (Roeaceae)

DESCRIPTIoN: Has dense outline with small dark blue-green leaves
and white flowers appearing in late May. oval leaves are L/2-ta/2u 1ong, toothed at tip with smooth iizes.
srrE REQUTREMENTS: Zones 3-8. Grows in both sun and part shade.
Needs medium drainage, medium fertility.
PLANIfNG REQUIREMEIiES: May need to remove o1d wood near ground.

MAINTENAI{CE REQUIREMENIS: Aphids can be a pest problem.
Withstands city conditions.

Bridalwreath spirea spiraea pruaifolia (Rosaceae)

DEscRrPTroN: rs an open, coarse, straggily shrub, often leggy.
Leaves are simple, oblong :..-ztt long and denticulate. stems are
zig-zag, slender and shiny brown. Flowers are white, double,
a/3" diameter, occurring 3 to 5 together covering leafless stems
in mid to late Apri1.

SITE REQUIREMEMIS: Zones 4-8. Grows in sun or shade-
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PLANTTNG REQUrREMEtilrs :flowering. Thin old canes and spj_nd1y growth after

MATNTENAI{CE REeurREMENrs: Aphids can be a pest problem

Double Reevee spirea spiraea cantoaiensis ,Lanciata, (Rosaceae)
DEscRrPTroN: Has upright branches floweri_ng gracefully towardground. Leaves are bluish-green and hold late in the farlwithout coloring. Has abundant, =h;ry-rrrit. a/2u diameterflowers appearing in Apri1.

i_-tl yQurREMENrs: Zones 5-9. rs tolerant of many soils. Growsr'n sun or part shade. Has excellent heat toleranc6.

Can be affected by aphids.

Spiraea thuabergii (Rosaceae)
DEscRrPTroN: 

- 
Is a bushy slender-branched shrub with narrow13r.9-shaped,leaves t-t 1,/2, i""g,-;r;;; serrarions. srem isslightly angle.d and zig-zag. fl5wers are white !/3u acrossblooming in Feb.-Apri] usuilry is ah; i:_rst sfirea-to bloom.

srrE REQUTREMENTs: Zones G-g. Grows i_n sun or part shade.
prawrruc REQurREMElirfs: Needs pruning to keep plant f rom becomingstraggly.

MArlllrENAr{cE REeurREMErirrs: can get aphids.
Vanhoutte Spirea Spiraea x vanhouttei (Rosaceae)
DEscRrPTroN: Habit if fountain-Iike or vase-shaped, round_toppedyifh arching branches. Foliage i, auii bluish-green in summer.white flowers are a/3" across. Flowers are proruse.
srrE REQUTREMEMTS: Zones 3-g. Grows in sun and shade, withmedium moisture, drainage and fertiiitvl Dependable pIant.
PLAN:rrNG REeurREMErirIrs: Transplants easily. Thin o1d, weak canesarch to the ground.

MArlflrENAr{cE REeurREMEMrs: pest problems with aphids.

PIJA}TTING REQUIREMEMTS :
warmer areas.

MAIMTENAT{CE REQUTREMEMTS :

Thunberg Spirea

Easl1y transplanted. Almost evergreen in
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Indian Currant Slmphoriearpog orbieulatus (Caprifoliaceae)

DEscRrPTroN: Develops into a spreading arching shrub. Foli-age
is duLl- green in summer and hangs on late in fa1l. Flowers aie
yellowish-white blooming in June or Ju1y. Fruit is a purplish-
red, l/e-a/4" diameter, berry-like drupe. suckers proiusety.
srrE REQUTREUEMTS: Zones 2-7. shade tolerant, vigorous plant.
PTJAMTTNG REQUTREMENTS: Transplants easily, very tolerant of any
soil. If pruned in early spring current season, s growth can
produce flowers.

MATMTENAT{CE REQUTREME}IIIS: Transplants easily, very tolerant of
any soi1. rf pruned in early spring current season's growth can
produce flowers.

currTrvARS: Pest problems include anthracnose, berry rot, leaf
spots, powdery mildews, rusts, stem ga11, aphids, scale and
glacial whitefly.
Blueberry, Farkleberry Vaceiaium spp. (Ericaeae)

DEscRrPTroN: Many species and cultivars exist ranging in size
from 6" to 6' . Hardiness zones vary also with species and
cultivar. There are about 130 species of vaccinium. Cultivated
blueberries are subjected to a number of insects and diseases but
for landscape purposes no control program is necessary.

srrE.REQurREMEl[rs: An acidic (ph 5.0 to 5.8), well drained site
in fuII sun or partial shade is required. plants will not
tolerate severe or prolonged summer drought.

PLANPING REQUIREMENIS: Generally blueberries can be transplanted
balled and burlapped or form a contai-ner easily. Moist, acid,
organic well-drained soils are required. Can grrow in fu11 sun orpart shade. The native farkleberry is very slow growing.
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Burkwood viburnun viburaam x burkwoodii (caprifoliaceae)
DEscRrPTroN: plant i-s upri-ght, multi-stemmed, often a tangledmass somewhat straggly. Leaves are dark green; light gray-brownbeneath. Tends to be- semi-evergreen in zone B. euds are pink,flowers whj-te with a spicy aromi. Flowers are in a hemisphericalc)'Ime are 2-3n across, each flower l/2" wide. l,eaves are 6b1o.rg,pointed and rough to the pouch.

srrE REQUTRET{EMIs: Zones G. g. requires a slightly moist,drai-ned soi1. rs pH adaprable, p=Ji"iii.rg 
" =iig}rtrt acidsi-tuation.

we 11-

PLANTTNG REQUTREI-|EMIS: shour-d be moved balled and burrapped oras a container specimen. smaLl plants can be handl-ed bare root.fs heat and cold tolerant.
MATMTENAI{CE REeurREMENrs: Relatively free of major problems butcan get leaf fnot, crown ga}I, powdeiy mildew, i""t"', spray burn,aphids, asiatic garden beetre, branthipp.r, plant brg, thrips andothers.

currTrvARS: 'Mohawk' - Mohawk viburnum - Has dark red flower budsopening to white petals; clove fragrance compact growth habit.Resistant to bacterial leaf spot aia fo*aery mildew. orange_redleaves in faLl.
David Viburnun Viburn,,m davidii (Caprifoliaceae)
DEscRrPTroN: 

_ Rounded, compact mound of medium densi_ty. Foliageis opposite, leathery, to i l/2,, ig"n, slightly toothed at edgesand deeply veined. Flowers in early-"rrn*"r, 2-3,, wide whiteclusters.
srrE REQUTREMEMTS: Zones 7.g. can grow in sun or part shade andis tolerant of different soils
PLAlnrrNe REeurREMEMrs: Transplant ba1Ied or burrapped or as asmalL bare root pIant.
!'IATNTENAT{CE REQUTREMENTS: No serious pest problems.
iludd Viburnusr Viburnunr x juddii(Caprifoliaceae)
DEscRrPTroN: plant has a fu1I, round.ed., spreading habit. Leavesare 2n wide, toothed and deeply veined. Fiowers In earry springwith loose clusters 3 r/2" w-id3 

""a r.ry fragrant. A berry-likefruit forms in faII which attracts bird3.
srrE REQUTREUENTS: Zones G-g. Grows in sun or part shad.e onsites with food drainage and medium to rrigl t"itiiity andmoisture.

PLAMTTNG REQUTREMFNTS: Transplant balred and burlapped. pruneto remove winter kilIed parts.
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MAIN:TENAI{CE REQUIREMENTS :
than other Viburnums.

More resistant to bacterial leaf spot

Doublefile viburnu.ur viburanta plicatum toment,osuzr (caprifoliaceae)

DEscRrPTroN: Plant habit is horizontar, with tiered branchescreating a stratified effect. rt appears rounded at maturity.
Leaves afe opposite, 3-4" long with impresses veins creating aridge and furrow effect. Flowers appear in Apri1, after lelves,
and are snow white. outer f lowers are sterile,. inner f lowersfertile. A plant in fu11 flower is a magnificent sight.
SITE REQUIREMEMIS: Zones 5-8. Demands moist, well-drained soi1.
PLAI{ITTNG REQUTREMENTS: Transplants we11. will not tolerate
drought.

MAINTENAI{CE REQUIREITIENTS :
major pest problems.

Prune when needed to renew growth. No

GIILTTvARS: 'Mariesii' - Graceful horizontal branching and large
flowers.
'shasta' - shasta vj-burnum - shrub is Gt high with abundant 4-6,1
wide white inflorescences.

Allegheny Viburnr:n Vibura,,n x rhytidophyTToides (Caprifoliaceae)

DEscRrPTroN: PLant was vigrorous, dense, globose growth habit.Foliage is dark green and Lends to be declduous t; semi-persistent. Leaves are coarse & Ieathery. .Flowers are abundant,yellowish-white, blooming in Apri1.
SITE REQUIREMEIiITS: Zones 4-8. Can girow in sun or partial shade.
Does best in protected location.
PrJAlirrrNG REQUTREMEIflTS: Transplants well and is adaptable.

MATMIENAT{CE REQUTRE!{ENIS: No serj-ous pests. rs resistant tobacterial leaf spot.

Leatherleaf Viburnurn Viburaurrt rhytidophyTTuzt(Caprifoliaceae)

DEscRrPTroN: This shrub is upright and strongry multist.emmed.,
often somewhat open with age. Leaves are darl lustrous leatherygreen above & brownish tomentose beneath, it is an evergreen inthe south. rt flowers in May with cymes 4-9, diamet.er, andyellowish-white in co1or.

srrE REQUTREMEMTS: Zones 5-8. plant can be kiIIed to ground in
severe winters, but usually develops new shoots the followingspring. Tolerant of different soil-s and sun or part shade.

PLANTTNG REQUTREMENTS: Transplants weI1. A we]l-drained soilaids hardi-ness. No serious pest problems.
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Tea Viburnum Viburnum setigerurt (Caprifoliaceae)
DESCRfPTfON: This plant is upright, mul_tistemmed and often 1eggyat its base- Leaf color is "btt-uir"-gr.", in summer. FarIcolor is inconsistent, sometimes ,"JJr;i, purple. white flowersappear in May and are 1--2n in diamei;;. Fruit is an egg_shapeddrupe , !/3 " long becoming bright ;;;-I" fal_I.
srrE REeurREMENts: Zones s-7. similar to other viburnums.
PLAIifffNe REQUfREMENIS: Transplants we11.

MAfMIENAI{CE REQUfREMENTS: No serious pests.
Arkansae yucca yucca arkansana (Agavaceae)
DEscRrPTroN: plant has swordlike, whorlj-ng leaves in a mound.Flowers are creamy-white, 1,, long on a G to 7 ft. taIIcylindrical infloiescence. elooil"-"pp"", from May_october.
srrE REQUTREMEIITS: Native to Arkansas. .Highly adaptable plantwhich thrives on d.ry soils on a wide variety of r-ocations.
PtANTING REQUIREMEIiI1IS: Transplants readily.
MArN:rENArvcE REQUTREMENTS: once established will- survive withoutdifficulty. will survive being-mo;;a-;;.., bur nor more rhanonce every 2 to 3 years.

Adam's Needle yucca yueca f ij.anentosa (Agavaceae)
DESCRTPTToN: Leaves are L-2,1,/2,_.lorg and r- 7/2-q,r wid.e, narrowat the apex. curly thread-rike riramEnis 2-3n long break awayfrom the marqins. These 

"=. especially numerous toward the base.A flower "t"it 3-6'-ili;il ror*" in the ir**.. wirh 2-3n diamereryellowish-white pendul5us flowers
srrE REQUTREMENTS: Zones 5-9. it is very hardy and droughtresistant p1ant.

PLArirrrNG REeurREMEtirlrs: Transplants easily. Remove oId flowerstalks and brown foliage.
!{ArrirrENANcE REeurREMENrs: can get reaf spot or blight duringrainy growing season.

CUI.ITIVARS:
'Bright Edge' -.Bright Edge yucca - Leaves have a green centerand yel1ow margin.
'Golden sword' - variegated yucca - Leaves have a yelIow center &green margin.
'starburst' - starburst yucca - Has narrow, long gireen reavesstriped with creamy-ye11ow, ting;e witrr-pi-"r. in cooler weather.
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Spanish Dagger yucca gloriosa (Agavaceae)

DEscRrPTroN: Pl-ant is short trunked or has no trunk. Leaves ar
2_:2 1/2' .long &. 2n wide with stif f points and smooth margins.
Flowers in September on a G-A, spike.

srrE REQurREMErrrs: Zones 7-9. Needs sun and good drainage.
Does weLl with 1ow fertility & Iow moisture soi1.
PLAIiffING REQUfREMEIiIIIS: Transplants easily. Prune to remove dead
leaves and flower stalks.
MAI}IEENAI{CE REQUIREME}iflIS : No maJor pesls .

RELATED SPECIEST Yucca recurvifoTia - Curveleaf Yucca. Similarto Y. gloriosa except upper leaves are recurved rather thanstraight.
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GRASSES FOR PLANTING ARKANSAS HTGHWAYS

Grasses function in erosion control by absorbing the
."?i1-eroding_enersry of rhe rainarol -;;*b". 

Grasses wilrbind the soil against the rushing ;vaieis and winds - anderrant autos and trucks. other llants may be *or" cororfulin their weeks of glorious u_ioo*-"i- ulggrer and shapelier andget more passing attention. But the loiiy r""utii.,i-gr*""".will unify the iight-of-way f"nascipe."

-Thirly one (31) g:rasses and their uses and maint.enanceare described in this chapter.

. -Ti'e grasses- are particularly well adapted for theimmediate safery berm -(and on dowi: i"-tir" e;;i;";;-sware) .common bermudagrass can be seeded throughout Arkinsas, but,GuYmon is recommended in the ."ia.i- 
"oiErr"rn p"iii""s ot thestate. Buffalograss may be seeded oi-sprigg"t-ii"";'anlnuhere in Arkansas. i.edtop merits consideration foroverseeding into bermudagrasi (or tati-fescue) -i" -tf,"

northern portion of Arkaisas. Talr fescue is weii id-iptea inthe north and west centrai port,ions oi 
-ark"rrsas 

and wirlwithstand much more snaae-tfian ueimuai L"a buffalograss.Bahiagrass is werl adapted in Ehe =""it"r, third ofArkansas. weed-free slands of bermuJi,-' u"rtalograss,redtop, and bahiagrass might not neeJ-io be *orEa-it all,but the.seedheads of tall"fescue tS;-tiif) will need to becut in May or ,June. Buf farogriss 'i"a-t"ni-"gii"r--grJ, 
"odensely that gnly- pure sianaE snouia-uE-used . rf AI{TDdesires to make thE immediate berm more cororful , ,bermudagrass, T.9!op, i"a-t"rr tescue-can be overseeded withlegumes, especially consider 1a;;;-rr"p-"r"ver, common whiteclover, red clover and crimson cloverl where these grassesare extended on down to the drainage swale consideraiion foroverseeding could-be given. to pgrpie prairi.-;1;;;;, -

partridge pea, and trtaiion respLa-i"-ii-"aaition to rhe aboveclovers.

several medium sized prairi-e g:rasses are werl adaptedfor use from the immediate safety 6"i*-i" the drainage swaleand even better -adaptsed for the 
-[r""[ri"p.. 

rndiangrass, oldworld bluestem, !ig-bluestem, and. eastein gamagirass are bestadapted to deep feitite moist soils throughout Arkansas.switchgrass, purpletop, rittle ui"""i.*l sideoats grama, andFlorida paspalum are '"a"pi.a to a ,ia;;'range of soils.
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Little bluestem and sideoats grama are especially well
adapted to calcareous soi1s. Switchgrass and sideoats grama
are especially well adapted to the northwest. Big bluestem
and little bluestem are not well adapted in the southeast,
and Florida paspalum is limited t.o the souEhern third of
Arkansas. Dallisgrass is likely to invade roadsides
throughout Arkansas. Purpletop is likely to volunteer in
roadsides in the northwestern third of the state. Of course,
a wide variety of medium to large sized legumes and
wildflowers can be planted with these grasses to provide a
'rtall gfrass prairie" vista for motorists.

A few large ornamental grasses are described. They are
used best as rrgrass shrubs* at rest parks and interchanges
or as very large scale show or screen plantings. Vegetative
plant,ing increases costs. Pampasgrass, giant plumegrass,
maidengrass and fountain grass are limited to southern and
southeastern Arkansas. Ravenagrass is probably the best,
adapted overall to roadside conditions and will grow
throughout Arkansas.

Several grasses are described which are included for
limited area, special situations. Broadleaf uniola,
longleaf uniola, Virginia wildrye, beaked panicum (and taII
fescue) are well adapted for various shade situations. Reed
canarygrass, knotroot bristlegrass, knotgrass, and beaked
panicum are well adapted for very wet soils. Weeping
Iovegrass, splitbeard bluestem, and arrowfeather threeawn
are adapted in very droughty, poor soils. Blue grama is a
small grass which eould be used with mixtures of smal1
wildflowers. ,Japanese bloodgrass should probably be left to
ornamental gardeners.

For mountainous regions t,he ten (10) rbest[ grasses are
tal1 fescue, Guyman bermuda, redtop, buffalograss,
Indiangrass, switchgrass, splitbeard bluestem, Reed
canarygrass, weeping lovegrass, and ravenagrass.

For the delta region the ten (10) ',bestrr grasses are
common bermudagrass, little bluest.em, Indiangrass, eastern
grama, big bluestem, splitbeard bluestem, arrowfeather
Ehreeawn, Virginia wildrye, knotgrass, and ravenagrass.

For coastal plains region the ten (10) rbestrr grasses
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are bahiagrass, .Florida paspalum, common bermudagrass,rndiangrass, switchgr""sl virginia-*iia=v., longleaf uniola,beaked panicum, maidengrass, Ind r".r"""grass.
Each of the 'lten (10) best" lists include grass(es) foreach general use siruari.on.from-s;i;!t i.r* ro Eackslope,ranges of soil tlpes from deep tertiil lo sharlow infertir_eand drouglty F: y"rv wet, as_weI} as partial shade and one(or two) for high ',6rnamenta1 "-i.""iIg;. Any extremes ofsoil pH at any site should. considered In selecting grasses;the lists donit.consid.i-pu adaptation much. Thus a fewgrasses not incr.uded in any regional tisting ,;;i; f,e gooachoices for oarticular sitiati6ns. -purtrrerilor., -iro-*ide'y

aflnted seneial ;iiliiy-iii"""", old world bluesrem andsideoats grama, did nol {ui5.e make any regional ,rten (10)bestr' Iist. Twelry two (zzl gr"""."--1r! included in thethree 'rten (10) beit,' Iists.
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Redt,op Agrostis alba (Granineae)

Description: Redtop is a long-1lved, cool season perennial giras
with both upright and creeping stems. The leaf blades are from
4-24r' long and l/4" wide, smooth on the under surface and tapered
to a sharp point. Its root system is made up of sha11ow,
vigorous rootstalks 2-6tt long that form a loose, coarse turf. It
becomes dormant during summer heat and drought. ft grows to a
height of l--3 feet. Redtop's smalI, open, pyramidal, compound
branched panicles are reddish in co1or.

Site Requireurents: Redtop has naturalized in the U.S. over a
range similar to Kentucky bluegrass in the east. Redtop wi-I1
grow state wide but is better adapted in the northern half of the
Arkansas. Redtop grows on very acid soil-s, infertile clayey
soiIs, and on poorly drained 1and. No other grass is adapted to
such a wide range of climatic and soiL conditj-ons. It is one of
the best tame wetland grasses. It will remain under wat.er for
short periods without damage, 1zet it adapts to dry conditions on
acid or alkaline soi1s.

Use in Right of Way: Redtop merits use in combination with
Guymon bermuda on roadside berms in northern Arkansas to provide
year-round green color. RedLop is sj-miIar in leaf texture and
growth habit to bermudagrass. Redtop's particularly wide
adaptabi-lity to soil-s of varying texture, pH, fertil-ity and
moisture levels makes it worthy of inclusion in most seed
mi-xtures for most sites in northern Arkansas. Its modest size
and density make it an excellent companion for many smaLl legumes
and.wildflowers. fts reddish seedheads are of some ornamental
interest.

Planting/Seeding Requireurents: Seeding is done during September
and early October at 2-5 1bs/acre ($L.70/1-b). The seed is very
sma11, similar to bermuda.. Idea11y, the seed should be covered
by about L/8-l/4" of soil, rolIed, and mulched.

Maintenance Requirements: Redtop may be mowed at a 4t, or higher
height anyt.ime during the year and quite frequently if desired.
Redtop is tolerant of Trimec and MSIvIA, but not Oust, herbicides.
Redtop would respond well to late summer to fa11 fertilizer
applications, but this is not necessary.
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Big Bluestear Aadropogoa gerardi (Grasrineae)
DeecripE,ion: Big bluestem j-s a native, warm-season, rhj-zomatousperennial taI1 grass with short 

"""iy-rrrderground stems and rootsthat saturate lE. top two feet of ""1i and 6xtend mucrr deeper.Growth begins in early April ana pioar.""_very abundant foliagein. l-ate spring f rom aiitiary buds at bisar nodes and f rom therhizomes. The leaf brades are medium g.reen, G-1g,, long and o.2s_0.sn wide; flar.ro slighrly.v_shafeal iUr"pify rip"iing at rhetip and_very hairy rowlrd Lrre uasl.-'c.rt*=-;;; p"-riii"r, ,t rhebase and coverea with fine hair. crowing points stay crose tothe ground until late August- to early october when seed staLks 4to 7 feet ta11 appear. et.t!3t time, growing p"i"t" are 2 to 4inches above grouna. The infrores."rr.E rr"" 2 to 3 distinctracemes, !-21'1019, on top of ta1l stems, resemblinj toes of aturkey's foot. Big brueslem tends to jrow in large clumps.
site-RequirementEt- Big bluestem is adapted to hardiness zones 4-9-and may be found ovei much or united-st"t"". But it is bestadapted the higher rainfarl porti;il-ot tt. Great pr-ains - theso-caLled "talr grass prairil"._ eig bi""stem wilr_ growthroughout Arkanias, uirt it is tess="Ilpt.a to the extremeeastern and southeastern regions of it.'"t"t". Big bluestem i-sbest adapted to deep, fertiie soils urt gror" abunE.antly duringwet peri-ods on sha11ow, gravelly ,iag". and near limestoneledges- rt thrives on'tf,e uracltanJ""oir", particularly thecalcareous soiLs, f rom Texas t.o Georgia.

Yt" ir Rightse. of. way: Big bluestem merits use in the morefertile, moist, but not wEt, soirs along roadsides. rts largesize, abundant foliage, urorrr.-i"rr"g."ao1or in the far-I andpersistence into the-wi.nter results i" 
""i=i""Ii-ig-"inamentalvalue. Livestgck and_elk prefer it to most assocj-ated grassesduring early stages -of groirth. rt will dominate over most otherplants where welr_adaptEd. Nevertheless, seeding it with thelarger, stronger leguires and moderate-sizea prairie grasses willresult in a very atiracEive roadside ,,prairier.

Planting/seeding.Requirenentsi 
.fgeding is done from December toApril at 2-4 Ibs,/acie (about $5/1b) . 

---ifr" seed is moderate sized,a littIe- larger than ta1l fescue. ' raei-iry, the seed should becovered by about t/B-L/2" of soir, i"ii"a-and *"r.rr.a.
Maintenance requireurent,s: Big bluestem can be mowed at a G, orhigher height inytime, but it"is piui.="uru to mow it in rhe latefaII or winter.
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tittLe blueetern Aadropogoa acopariue (Gra:nineae)

Deecription: Little bluestem is a native, warm-season, perennia
bunch grass with a dense root system that may reach 5, oi more indepth. rt spreads by seed, tillers and shorl und.erground
rootstocks. rt can be identified by its flat bluish-purprish-
colored basal shoots and folded leaves which are aboul e-rO" long
and 1/8-L/4r' wide. Growth starts in late spring and continues
throughout summer if moisture is adequate. -Litare bluestem
withst,ands prolonged dry periods. The lnflorescence has racemes
borne singly, in pairs, or in groups on a zigzag rachis; 2spikelets 1 sterile, 1 fertile. The seedstocks ippear in late
August though october and reach a height of 2-5 feet. seed
ri.pens in october and November, but native stands produce good.(harvestable) seed crops only about once every 5-1-o years.
Mature plants turn light reddish brown after frost.

!1t" Requiremente: Little bluestem is one of the most. widely
distributed perennial grasses in America. rt grows well on deep,
sha11ow, sandy, fine-textured and rocky soi1s. But it grows uest
on calcareous soils derived from l-imestone. rt is adapEed
throughout Arkansas, except the extreme southeast.

Uge in Right of Ways LittLe bluestem's moderate size, wide soiLadaptation, and reddish fal-I col-or make it werl suited forinclusion in seed mixtures with many legumes and wild.flowers for
many roadside sj-tuations. Little bluestem, drr important foragegrass, is girazed readily by livestock, deer and e1k.

Planting/seeding Requirements: Litt1e bluestem is seeded from
December to April at 2-3 Ibs/acre (about $G.50/1b). The seed is
moderate sized, somewhat larger than tal1 fescue. rdeaIIy, the
seed should be covered by about a/4-t/2" of soi1, ro11ed ind
mulched

Maintenance Requirements: Little bluestem may be mowed anytimeduring the year for hay or beautifi-cation, buL leave Ait or higher
stubble.

Couurente: None
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spritbeard bruestem Aadropogoa tenarius (Grasrineae)
Description: splitbeard b]uestem is a native, warm season,perennial bunchgrass. rt_spreads by seed and tiliering.Growth starts in Apri1. Th; r-ower i""rr"" are t/a-i7n" wide andL0-15" long and the upper leaves are shorter- They are usuallyhairy and curl back toi^rara the base-oi-trr" clump aL maturity.Basal leaves remain green until late ia1li some leaves in centerof large bunches- stay green all winter. Bunches 2-411 in diameterare formed. Each ereci seedstalk is iippea uv pai="d ,"."*""about 2n long with sma]l tuft of friir-it_b"".; spiklets long andhairy - thus the name ;"piitu"araii. seedheads form in rateAugust and september. seedstarks persist after seed ripen andinto the winter. ft will survive Lrrrrirrg.
site Requirements: - splitbeard bluestem's climatj-c range includesthe eastern part of Tlxas, oklahorn" 

".rd Kansas to the Atranticcoast, and north to Delaware. rt grows on a variety of soils inthe southeastern united states, bit it grows best on the reddishprairie and red sandstone (weli-arainea coarse to med.iumtextured) soils of poor fertility and ]ow pH on ridges andknoll-s. rt may appEar in ar.most'p;;; stands during one period. ofnatural plant succession on distuibed ireas of such soiIs. Thusit. is adapted to some roadside sites-in- ttre northwestern third ofArkansas

uee_in.Right of way: splitbeard. bluestem,s utility is limited toseed mixtures for steep-banks a"a ,"iv-poo, soils as describedabove, simil-ar t? lovelrasses. severll-other glrasses are bettersuited to most sites. rts forage :-=-""p"1atable and-stemmy. rtsrrsplitbeardI has some ornamental intere'st.
Prant'ing/seeding .Requireurents: seeding is done f rom December toApril at 2-4 1bs/acfe. The seed is medium sj-zed, i tittr" largerthan taII fescue-- Idea]1y, the seed should be 

"o.r"r"a by 1,/a_!/2" of soil, rol1ed and irulched. 
----s4u vs vvvstE

Maintenance Requireurents: _rt would probably be better to not mowthis grass at alr-. But, if it is-mo;;;, late farl would be best.rt will survive occasional mowin! ."vti*" 
"t a height of 4,, orhigher.

Comments: None
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Arrowfeather threeawn Aristida purpuraseer'a (Grasrineae)

Description: Arowfeather threeawn is a native, warm-season,
tufted, perennial bunchgrass. The bunches enlarge by tillering.
spring growth starts about two weeks before most warm-seasongrasses. The frat, narrow Leaf blades of 4-8,, length tend to
curl- at the base of the plant and form a grayish colored mound.
The seedheads are a narrow, sometimes lax and nodding, panicle of4-12" length. spiklets are crowded close on the seedrread, oneflowered, and have 3 awns (at about r2o degree angles) about 3/4"long. A good seed crop is produced in ,June. Mature seedstalks
of 1.5-2.5' height have a purplish cast. Barb-rike hairs at the
base of the seed help pu11 seed into the soil for self planting.
Seedstalks do not deteriorate readily unless burned or Lroken
9fI. The plants go dormant in the summer and greenup again afterfaII rains.

Site Requireurentg: Arrowfeather threeawn is found growing wild
in all states east of the Great plains, including all of
Arkansas. rt. grows best on sandy soils and wilr grrow on hard,dry rocky soi1s. It tolerates moderate shade

uge in the Right of way: Arrowfeather threeawn,s short, spring
growing season alIows it to form a sparse ground cover on very
droughty, infertile soils and under partial shade. rt could be
included in seed mixtures for such sites. It produces only sma11
amounts of 1ow-quality forage. The curly leaves and the 1ax,
nodding, narrow, purplish panicle have some ornamental interest.

Plant,ing/eeeding Requirements: seeding is done from December toApril at 2'4 Ibs/acre. The seed is moderat.e sized, somewhatlarger than t.aII fescue. rdea11y, the seed should be covered by
about L/4-a/2" of soi1, rolIed and mulched.

Maintenance Requiremente: rf mowed at all, it is best to mow in
summer after seeds mature.

Comnents:
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OId World bluestem Bothriochloa caucasica (Graurineae)
Description: or-d world br-uestem is a warm-season perennialbunchgrass, deep-rooted., drought tolerant, and witir enough coldtolerance to be grown as far north as Missouri and Kansas. rtbreaks dormancy i few weeks later in trre spring 

"rra--go.= dormantin fa1I at about the same time 
"" u.=*"dagrass. The leaf bladesare long narrow, and grow mainly from irre-uase of ihe prantrather than from the eLevated pirt 

"i ir." stem. rt fl_owersindeterminately on 2-4' ta1I sleastiiks and matures seed from
9rry through october. The seed are ,'feathery,, -r.iy 

right and areborn in unbranched racemes. rt produces maximum growth from ,Juneto Mid-october with highest yiel'd i" i.pt"mber.
site RequireurentE: old worr-d bruestem is best adapted in thecentral and southern Great-plains: rt- grows werl i-i: o:<rarroma,Kansas, Missouri, Texas and ar-l of arkinsas. the griss does wer-1on soils ranging from well-drained 

""rray loams to red or bl_ackclay loams and sandy clay l-oams. rt is Letter adapted to loamy orclay loam soils _trra1 deep droughty-"""av soir_s. 'rt. grassprefers a soil pH of 5.0 ro z.s uut wili;;;;-;" 
"'ior" aeidsoiLs.

uEe in Right 9f way: while o1d worrd bluestem has no specialornamental value- per se, it is very well suited for inclusion j-nmixtures with.othEr grasses, legumls ina wirarlowers-to produce aroadside ilprairjsr'. rt is well-"a"pt.a-to good quality soilsalong roadsides. rts outstand.ing 1;i; summer forage and seedproduction provides feed for deei and birds.

L1::tlln{":"3*lg Requireuren!:s seeqlls is done from April rouune atr L's-3 lbs/acre ($s.so-!4.00/7b1. seed is mediil* =ir"a,about the same as ta1I fescue. rdea11y, the seed shourd becovered by about a/+-r/2u of soil, roiied and muich;e.
Maintenance Requiremente: Mowing can be done anytime during theyear aE a 4-6' height. rt is slightly better to mow in latefaII.

Cultivarg:

Conmente:

None

None
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Sideoats grama Bouteloua curtipeadu.La (Granineae)

Description: Sideoats grama is a native, warm-season,
rhizomatous perennial mid grass with short scaly underground
stems. Growth begins in early spring. Leaves are 4-9,, Iong,
fIat, and hairy along edges. The seedhead are 35 to 50 spikes
along one side of slender zlgzag rachis; the 5-g spikeletE
resemblj-ng oats suggests the name 'rsideoatsr'. seedstalks appear
f rom early ,Ju1y to september. seed produced in f arl are more
viable than those produced in summer. seed set is rare in
midsummer. rt is a winter-hardy and drought-resistant grass.
This grass has two growth forms: (1) I_,ow growing (A to 1a, inches)
rhizomatous produces few seedheads and reproduces from rhizomes;
(2) _ta11 upright (re to 30 inches) bunch grass produces many
seedheads and reproduces from seeds. The upright form j-s desired
for roadsides. The 'tsideoats" seedhead gives ornamental interest.
Site RequirementE: Sj-deoats grama is found throughout the Great
Plains and east to virginia, including all of Arkansas. rt is
better adapted to the northwestern and western portions of
Arkansas. rt grows on well-drained uplands, shlllow ridges, and
rocky areas but may be found on soil-s ranging from deep to very
shalIow. This grass is better adapted to caLcareous ana
moderately alkaline soils than to neutraL or acid soirs.
uEe in Right of way: sideoats grama could be included in
included in seed mixtures for roadside "prairie',, especially
where soil pH is neutral or higher. rt produces high qualiLy
forage and wild turkey, guail and other birds eat the Jeed. -

Planting/eeeding Requireurents: Seeding is done from December toApril at l-5-25 Ibs. /acre ($4.75-5.75/]-b) . Consider liming soilsprior to planting. The seed is Iarge, somewhat smaller thanwheat. rdeaI]y, the seed shouLd be covered by about 1,/24/4n of
soiL, roIIed and mulched.

Maintenance Requiremente :
year.

Mowing can be done anytime during the
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BIue grana Bouteloua graeil.is (Gramineae)
Deecription: Brue grama is a native, warm-season, short,perennial bunchgrasi with ver]f s1ow1y spreading short rhizomes.spring growth siarts in late lt"y. rire leaf uriaes-are only about2-4n long', narrow, flat and smo6tn.---ine plants torm a clumpy'rturf 't. The greenish inflorescence has two rows of 50_50spiklets growing from one side or irr.-"1ightIy curved rachis;this gives a somewhat comb-1ik.-"ir"p. I" the seedhead. Thisseedhead is about L-2* long and borire on g-24r, erect cur-ms.Flowering and fruiting occurs from ,June to september and the
l:d9i:l to,purprish s6edheads p"r"i"i. Brue grama gloes dormanrr-n summer drought and greens up again af Eer tir:_ i"ir,r.
site Requirem:lt": Brue grama is adapted throughout the GreatPlains to southern canada to central i,texico. rt is limlted towest-central Arkansas. rt g'rows best i-n loams ana-sanay loamsoils and does not grow on Eandy, gr"r.1rv, 

""a-;l";;y soi.r.s.
uEe in Right of way: Blue grama, s use in Arkansas is quitelimited' rt is to6 smali to compete wetr with largrer grasses andhas no special sites of adaptatiln. ii might u"-rE.a "" the onlyg'rass in a mixture with smair wiIdflow.."- io, "p..iii plant.ingsof selected sires as part of .""ii""ii"i r""ascape designs.
Pranting/seeding.Requirer"Tlt_r- 

. seed.ing is done from December toApril at 2-3 Ibi/acie ($4.G,/rb). s."d i" abour-;h; same size astal. fescue' rt is srow to estabrish from seed. rdea,Iy, seedshould be covered by about L/+-i7i;-it loiI, roIled and mulched.
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Buffarogragg BuehLoe dactyloides (Granineae)

Description: Buffalograss is native, warm-season, stoloniferous
perennial that spreads by vigorous stolons which root well at the
nodes and form a dense sod. Growth starts in late spring and
continues through frost. Leaves are gray green coIor, less than
L/8u wide, 3-6" ta11 and curIy. Female tlowers are in sessile
heads or burs, partly hidden among the leaves. Male flowers are
in 2 or 3 short spikes on slender, erect st.ems that rise a fewj-nches above the f oliage.

site Requirements: Buffalograss is well adapted throughout t,he
short-grass region of the Central and Southern Great Plains. It
grows throughout Arkansas, but may not compete well with
est.ablished bermudagrass or taI1 fescue in our wetter climate.
It is best adapted to soils having a high clay content. It
dominates on sites intermittently wet and very dry, but does not
succeed on sandy soils, soils having pH less than 5.0 or shaded
sites. It withstands submergence, prolonged summer droughts and
recovers very quickly after rains.
Uee in Right of Way: Buffalograss, if established in pure
stands, would perform very wel] for soil stabilization and
erosion control immediately adjacent to roads. rt is also used
for livestock pasturer grdss waterways, lawns and low traffic
recreati-onal areas. It has Iitt1e use in seed mixtures because
taller grasses would shade it out.

Planting/eeeding Requireurents: Vegetative cultivars should be
sodded or sprigged in the spring. Sprigs should be sprigged
thickly into good seedbeds for rapid- cover growth. aitei-
watering in sprigs, application of simazine herbicide and a
complete fertilizer would aid establishment of a pure, weed-free
stand. The seeded cultivars should be seeded in May at 4-7
1bs/acre ($8.50/1b). rdea11y, the seed should be covered by
about l/15-t/4Lh " of soi1, roIled and mulched.

Maintenance Requirements: Buffalograss grows so low that weed-
free sLands wourd not need mowing. rt can be mowed anytime.
Buffalograss is tol-erant to phenoxy, simazine, pendj-methalin, and
glyphosate (when dormant) herbicides, but it is not tolerant to
MSl,lA and its tolerance..to sulfometuron methyl (Oust) is unknown.

cultivars: Two new vegetative (sodded or sprigged) cultivars,
'Prairie' and '609', were selected for greater density, better
color, etc. and are female plants so no seedheads show above
foliage. The older 'Texoka' cultivar is seeded.

comurentE: A dense, nearly weed-free, patch of buffalograss was
found beside u.s Hwy. 62 west of Eureka spri.ngs. chenshaw/Douget
Turfgrass, 609 Castle Ridge Road, Austin, TX 7874G (StZ/ZZA-Ogg4)
are selling about 1000 truckl-oads of sod annually for roadside
use. current research and turfgrass industry experience wilr
soon determine the limits of wider uses of buffalograss.
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Partpasgrass cortaderia selL0a,lna (Graurineae)
Description: 

- 
pampasgrass is _an exotic, warm season, upright-open, very taI1 growing, gyndioecious, weakly pere"ni-ai gi"",with very large plumes-fr6m earry ,June to trosl. Leaf growth

lggins in early spring and grows'to a tew feet tarl beforefLowering culmi develop in ,June. The medi-um to glaucous green,leaf blades are 0.4-0.5" wide and r-e, 10ng, ;;"i1t-.rowded atbase of culm and-mostly arching. pi"tirr"t" infloiescences arebroadly pyramidal (zq-io" long"and- e-iau wide), 
""""rrv longer,broader, and more showy in color than staminate flower plants.culms are srour, erectl densely tutiea, torming i;;;", verycompetitive, clumps, topped at a 6-L2;'ir"igrri-;y-r;;g" showyplumes which persist inl6 wintei. r'.r, if'any,' gii=""" are moremagnif icently ornamental .

9lt: Requirenents: 
_ 

pampasgrass is hardy in zones g-10, thus itlimited to the southern one quarter of Arkansas. rt is bestadapted ro sandy soils wirh ja.q"ii"-*oisC"i;;-;"p;;ia11y inspring. rt does not grow wer-l il ;i"t;y soi1s, especi_alIy ifroots are actually in water.
use in Right o{ war:- pampasgrass is gener?lly used in 1arge,welL mainrained gaiderrs a-rrd larks ;; i-ta.kgr;de-;p;cimenplanting. It could be used ir) is-"pe"imen plants in 1arge.detailed landscapes at selected 

"p""i"i si-tes, or (2) in masslarge monostands away from the ,;;e;;tl
Planting/eeediag Requiremente: _For_specimen plant usage it wouldbe appropriate io select desired cutiivar(s), multiply rhem innursery rows,. ?rrd transplant crown divisions'in laii-.r, to April.For mass plantings, obtain seed of cultivars or common t)G)es andplant in well.prEpared seedbeds 

"i i-i-lartacre in March toApril. seed is llrge, about.as lorg as rice. r-eaiiy, the seedshould be covered by about t/2-tliii"-& soiI.
Maintenance RequirenrentE: Mowing should be done at about 1o,rheight in early winter. The- *orlr,g "*u1s5,, would protect plantsfrom winter freezing. The 

"trorilii.,r"a--f,"r.nnia1 nature ofpampasgrass is probably caused by a "ro'ot-bound,, .orrdition and/orthe large accumulation of bioma;;.- negiraress of ""r"", cuttingthrough pampasgrass areas every two or three years in late winterto early qnrils with a large disk or tietd cultivator wourdprobably facilitate 10nger-term maintenance of stands.
cultivare: A dozen or so cultivars are available in the nurserytrade. These yary in size and color of plumes from--commonwhitish-silverish through sever"i-"rr"a"s of yelIows, reds andpurples.'Monstrosa, ii the largest; - iirbr"; i"-pinL' pampasgrass. seeds are not completely-true to cultirir'-t1ry-..
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Comrnon and Guyuran berrrudagraEe Cynodoa dactyToa (Granrineae)

Description: Bermudagrass is a naturalized, warm-season creepinperennj-aI that spreads by rhizomes, stolons, and seed. Leave-s
grow from buds on stolons and rhizomes in warm (G5 F) spring
weather and grow best during the heat of summer. The leaveE aregrayish.green, fine textured, fIat, elongated, narrowj-ng to ablunt tip and grow to a height of 6-!2n. rnflorescences are 4-sdigitate, radiating, dark purpre spikes (]--2" long) borne in asingle whorl about 5r' above the leaves from May to october. Theplants harden off in october and go dormant afler heawy frost.
The deep, fibrous root system makes it very drought-tolerant. rtrecovers well from summer dormancy. It is not tolerant, of shade.

site Requiremente: common and Guyman bermuda are adapted
throughout Arkansas. But in dry years and/or under poor soilconditions common bermuda seedlings may not become wL1I enough
developed to survive their first. wintei in the northern thirE of
Arkansas (use Guymon). Bermuda grows on a wide variety of soil
!ype?_and pH and fertility leveIs, but is best ad.apted tofertile, loamy and well drained soils with a pH of 6 to 7 and
responds weLl to good N and K fertilization. Moderate K levelsprotects against winter kil1.
Use in the Right of Way: Bermudagrass alone (or in combinationwith tal1 fescue or redtop in norihern Arkansas) may be the bestgrass for berm stabilization and erosion control near roadways.rts 1ow height provi-des safety advantages. rt courd be
overseeded in september with white, crimson or hop clovers toprovide colorful spring blooms.

Planting/seeding Requireurents: Seeding is done from mid April tomid .June, May is best, Bt 5-7 1bs/acre- ($2.7s-7.00/1b) . tire seedis very smaII. rdeaIly, the seed should be covered by about t/g-t/4" of soiI, roIled and mulched. sprigging is done trom Aprilto June at about 25-50 bushels/acre. sodding of waterways isdesirable. Liming and fertilizing with a complete fertilizerprior to planting is desirable on some soi1s.-
Maintenance Requireurents: Bermuda can be mowed anytime aE aheight of 4tt or higher duri-ng its growing season or after frost.
weed-free bermuda may not need to be mowed. Bermudas aretolerant of phenoxy, MSI',IA, simazine, and sulfometuron herbicides.
curtivare: Arizona common bermuda seed is 1ow cost and good for
most situations. Guymon is more cold tolerant and similir inother ways and better for seeding in northern Arkansas. Tifwayis much denser, finer textured, darker green and lower growing
and widely available as sod. Tifway is recommended for sodding
and sprj-gging sj-tuations.

Comments: None
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Virginia wiIdrye

Comnents: None

E71mus virgiaicus (Granineae)
Description: virginia wild.rye is a native, cool-season,perennial, bunchgrass which ieproduc""-ry ii.ii.ii"j-ana seed.The Leaf blades are dark_greenl flat , q-iz,' long 

"ia o .4_0.7nwide and tend to grow wid61y 
"p."-J along the culm rather thanfrom the base. The inflorescence is an erect to nodding,terminal spike, -2-9" long and 0.8-1.0" diameter. ih; spikletsare sessiLe, 2-3 at each rachis node, 3-5 fl0wered and glumes arelong awned. Flowering occurs in r,aay-mid ,June.--orreiarr plantheight is 2-3'. rt mry go dormant ii, irru summer. virginiawildrye is _grrown as an ornamental for its dark green (brownish inopen sun) foliage and beautiful, curled, often dr""pl"g,flowering spike- which may form'" *or"a-rike 

"r,r*p.--site Requireurente: virgj-nia wildrye is adapted in hardinesszones 3-9 over most of the united 3tates 
"rr-d 

thro"gh;"t Arkansas.rt grows best in fertile, medium t."i"i.a, quite moist soiIs,even along drainageways that overf r-ow o.c"siorrirrv, -i' op".,woodl-ands under 20-30* shade

uee in the Right_of.way: virginia wildrye would be a desirableinclusj'on in seed mixtires foi areas traving good moist soil andpartial shade. rt is readily gr"r"- rv arr r-ivestock and deer inthe fa1l and spring. Game Uirds ."i iir" seed.
Pranting/seeding RequirementE: virginia wildrye is seeded frommid-seprgmber to mid ocrober ar 1,0-12 rus/icie'7$s i.al . Theseed is large, about the size of rice. rdealry,"itre-seed shouldbe covered by about r/2-z/4, of soi1, rolled and murched.
Maintenance RequirementE: rt can be mowed anytime at about 6uheight, but late summer when it i-s neaiiy dormant may be the besttime.
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weeping lovegraes Eragrost,is curtntla (Graurineae)

Description: weeping lovegrass is a naturalized, warm-season
perennial bunchgrass wi-th a shallow fj.brous root system. rt
forms dense sod bunches 1,2-]-s', in diameter. Basal leaves are
medium to dark gireen, fine textured, 10 to 20 inches long and l/4
inch wj-de and taper to a needle like point and grow rapidly inspring. seedheads are loose panicles, vary in iolor from duI1
straw. to leaden gray, and measure g-J-2" 1ong. The overall plant
height is 2-4 feet. Flowering occurs from June through August.
The geniculat.ing culms and 1ong, pendulous, filiform leave-,
which cascade ("weepingr',) to the ground, produce a large,
attractive, symmetrical mound.

SiEe Requirementa: Weeping lovegrass is adapted to the southern
Great Plains and the western two-t.hirds of Arkansas. weeping
lovegrass does well on most any type of well-drained soil- butprefers sandy Ioams, but has an outstanding abilit.y to grow on
low-fertility, droughty soils.
use in the Right of way: weeping lovegrass is used in oklahoma
and Arkansas for erosion control on Iow-fertility soi1s,
including steep highway road cut banks. rts ability to survive
on 1ow fertility soi1s, coupled with its extreme drought
tolerance, makes weeping lovegrass an excellent choice for
seeding with selected foragre legumes on the steeper road cut
banks.

PJ.anting/seeding Requirements: seeding is done during April and
May at 4-5 Ibs/acre (92.GO/lb). The seed is similar in size totaII fescue. rdea11y, the seed should be covered by t/+-t/2" ofsoi1, ro11ed and mulched.

Maintenance Requireurents: rt is best, if mowed at all, to mow
lovegrass during the winter at a height of about A-Gn. springgrowth will be more attractive if mowed. rf the soil is soinfertile that only a poor stand of weeping lovegrass persists,
an application of 150 1b per acre of 13-13-13 feitilizer made in
late April to mid May would improve grass growth and erosion
controL greatly.

closely Rerated species: purple lovegrass (E'. spectabilis) has
more upright leaves, short rhizomes, showier reddish-purplepanicles, and greater cold tolerance - consider its use on
srightly better soi1s. sand lovegrass (9. trichodes) has
downward curling leaves and is better adapted to deep sandy or
sandy loam soils in southwestern Arkansas. Except as noted,
weeping lovegrass has more general utility for sLeep banks.
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GianE pluuregrass Erianthus giganteus (Grasrineae)

Description: 
. Giant. plumegrass is an exotie, warm season, ta]1,

lpfi9ht, stout perenniaf, having strong ornamental va1ue. Leaffoliage is light to medium green. Basal leaves are 12-30" taIIand 0.3-0.5'r wide with shorier upper culm leaves. -rnfl-orescence
is a terminal, purplish, w9o1y, _-cbmpressed, trroiaty-tutorrgpanicle, 8-r-6" long and 5-g,' wiae ai:d erect to slightly nddding.The 4-9' culms_are_strong and not IikeIy to 1odge. Leaf growthbegins in April and continues through sum*er. Flowering 5"",rr"from.Late August until frost, with ihe plumerirce-pinicrespersisting into the winter.
site Requiremente: 

- Giant plumegrass is hardy in zones 7-i..o andadapted in the southern and soulheastern two-thirds of Arkansas.rt prefers moist, well-drained soiL in fuII sun for maximumgrowth. rt is adapted to a wide range of soil typ"=.
use in the Riglt of way: Giant_plumegrass is generally used as abackground border or specimen plintini in gardens and parks.Tlr" large size of gianL plumegrass ma[es it well suited forplanting alone in- 1arge icale-mass plantings at ="i..t.alocat j-ons along the roadsides.

Pranting/eeeding_Requirements: Although it can be seeded andwill reseed itserf, plant division is irre preterred method ofpropagation. Rootstocks can.be planted as new growth begins inApri1. seeding can be done in Alril or May at 2-s 1bs/aEre. -seed are somewhat rarger than tail fescue seed. rdea11y, seedshourd be covered by ibout r/4-r/2" of soir, rorleJ,-and mulched.
Maintenance RequirementE: Mow at a 1o', height during the winter.rf stands decline after a few years, strong cultivaEion with alarge disk or fieLd cultj-vator in earty-spring should rejuvenatethe beds.

Cultivars: None
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Ravenagrass, Plunegrass ErianLhus ravenne (Graurineae)

Description: Ravenagrass or plumegrass is an exotic, warm
ggaqgn, upright-narrow, taLl growing, stout perennial with showyfluffy.panicles, having excellent oinamental value. Leaf foliageis medium gfreen, 12-30" ta1I and 0.2-0.5,r wide. Leaves are frat
above the middle and narrowed, thick and folded toward base. Theinflorescence is an erect, terminal, branched, d.ense, silkypanicle of silvery tawny to light purplish coror, t-i, lon! and5-7" wj-de. The 6-L2' tal-I, strongi culm persists into wintSrwithout_lodging. Leaf growth begins i-n iria spring. Floweringoccurs from August to frost. The fluffy, shiny. beige paniclel
remain intact into winter.
site Requirements: Ravenagrass is hardy in zones 5-10 andadapted throughout Arkansa!. rt prefeis fertile, well-d.rainedmoist or wet soiI. rt ls adapted Lo a wide range of soil t1pes.rt grrows best in fuI1 sun, but may be grow in light shad.e.

use in Right of way: Ravena plumegrass is probably the largestornamental flowering grass. Its architectural- form and drailatic
change from medium green foliage to frost induced faII colors of1ight. brown to.tan or beige, tinged with orange and purple, whichpersi-st lnto wi-nter, make it very d.esirable f5r planli"i .ior.in!o- large mass monstands along selected roadsid-e areas. f t iswidely used for background, scieen, and. specimen plantings inlarge gardens and parks. Among the large ornamenlal grasses,
Ravena plumegrass is probably the best io include in ioadsidelandscapes in Arkansas.

Planting/seeding RequirementE: Ravenagrass rootstalks or seed
m3y be planted in spring when soil temperature reach 55-Go F.Plumegrass can be seeded in the spri-ng although vegetatj_vepropagation is prefered, especialry it the viriet| purpurascensis selected. seed is somewhlt larglr than ta1I fescue seed.rdea11y, the seed should be covere& by about t/4-t/2" soi1,roI1ed, and mulched.

Maintenance Requirements: Ravenagrass will grow back up througho1d growth we1I, but appearance i; improved. 6y winter mlwing aI a
L0 r' height .

cultivarE: A botanical cultivar, E. Tavennae var. purpurascensd.iffers in having better shades of brown, orang:e, a-rrd purple farlcolors and silverish-purple panicles. rt mighl be the bestchoice.
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TaII feecue Festuca arundinaeea (Grasrineae)

Descriptsion: Tall- fescue is a cool-season, long-lived perennial
bunchgrass with short rhizomes which in ol-der slands *aj, de.relopa uniform thick sod. Leaves are f1at, stiff, prominentiy keelehbelow and veined above, dark green and shiny o; bottom, pointedat the tip, 10-15" taII and 0.2-O.5rr wide. The inflore-scence iserect, or nodding, lanceolate to ovate, somewhat contract,ed,branched panicle, 4-!2,, long; spiklets four t.o five frowered.Flowering_occurs in May to early June. curms are round, erect,stout, tufted,3-4'tall-. TaIl fescue grows well in the faIl andspring when night temperature are cool les F or fess) andcontinues into the winter until soir temperatures drop belowabout 40 F. It will wit,hstand. consideralle freezing temperaturesand may not go totally dormant unless soil temperatir.r go below40 F-- Leaf growth resumes in l-ate winter. ralr fescue stopsgrowth and may become dormant i-n the summer when soiltemperatures exceed about 75 F and soil moisture is limiting.
site Requireurents: TalL fescue is adapted throughout the u.s.east of the Great pl-ains, but it grows best in t[e transitionzone between northern cool humid ind southern warm humidclimates. This zone i-ncludes the north and northwestern third. ofArkansas. rt i-s best adapted in c1ay, loam or silty soil-s, buttolerates wide ranges of soil t)pes and pH revels a's well asmoderate shade. rt responds we:-f to fer-titization, but survivesin 1ow fertility soi1s. rt grows wel-1 in partial shade.

use in the Right :I way: Tal1 fescue is very well suited foruse for berm stabilization and erosion control in the cooler,mountainous portions of northwestern Arkansas. ft is excellenta]one (or in combination with Guymon bermud.agrass or redtop) forprovi-ding stabilization and erosion control 5n roadside berms.rt could_be planted with or overseeded with whi,te, crimso" "i hopclovers for soring co1or. 
. I! may compete strongly (or possibly '

be- allelopathi-c) agai-nsr wild f 16wers' in backsr6pe pi".rlirrg..Tal1 fescue ls among: the most drought tolerant of cLot seasongrasses.

Planting/eeeding Requirementg: TalI fescue is seeded fromseptember to mi-d october at about 2a 1bs/acre (go. G5/1b) . seedare medium sj-zed. rgeaIIy, the seed should be covered by abouta/4-a/2, of soi1, rolled,-and. mulched.

Maintenance Requirements: rt may be mowed anytime during theyear at a 5-19".height. Mowj-ng in rate spring will removeseedstalks and improve safety ind neatnesi on berms.

curtivars: More than 1oo cultivars exist for lawn and foragepurposes, but overall Kentucky 31 is fine for roadsides.
Commentss: None
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ilapanese bl.oodgrass Imperata cyliadrica ,Rubra, (Gramineae)

Description: Japanese bloodgrass is an exotic, warm season,shortr p€r€rlrlj-al- whose ornamental value is limited to its unusualshiny, greenish, medium red-purpl-ish foliage. rts leaves arestiffly upright of 6-12" height and medium texture. rts
flowerj-ng_culms reach a total height of L2-1g.. rts grows bestin partial shade on soils of medium texture, fertility andmoisture. rts best ornamental use is as pure stand, massed.accent planting for t,he color contrast. rt does not seemappropriate for highway roadside usage.

comnents: No seed source found. springbrook Gardens, rnc., p.o.
Box 388, Mentor, oH 4406L-0388 (2t6/255-3059) se1I potted
divisons at $2.10-2. OO each.
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Maidengrasg Miecaathus gjnensjg var. gracilLimus (Grasrineae)
Description: 

- Maidengrass is an exotic, _warm season., denselytufted, upright-open perenniai, h";f;; disrinctive--aark green,fine textured foliage- and- 1arg. ,j.r.i.a, grraceful panicles ofoutstanding ornamenLal va1ue.- rclve"-"r" dark green with whitemidribs, fine textured, gl"bro"",-if"t) arching, 2_3,ta11 andonly less rh.an 9.1', widel which i"-ai"ti""iir.iv lriamentat.Leaf srowrh begins in mid spring. frr. i-"rr;r;;e.;;; is an erecr,bright, shi-ny, reddish, brairch"d.prrri-.r., 4-g,' long and 3-G,,wide, forming a whorI, and u.."*iig--.irr.a, twisied ana fluffy. atmaturity. The flowering culms 
"r.".i""t, S_7, ta11, glabrous,stiff, drd stout and do not lodge-i"-i"rr. r'rowe;i;g occurs fromSeptember to frost.

site Requiremente: Maidengrass is adapted to hardiness zones G_9and thus all but extreme northwest eiLinsas. rt is adapted to awide range of soir types, prt i.q"r."; ample fertir_iry andmoisture for, maximym lrowrh. 
- 

i;;;;;;r" fulr- sun, bur wilrtol-erate light shade.

use in the Right of way: Maidengrass is adapted to serectedspecial interest nlantings,.as a pure stand, in good, moist soilsites along roadsides. ii ir "*.Eii.rt.i' stately appearanee,architecrural qualiry, and colorr"i-i"iiage and-iirily panicresduring the growing slason-ana into l;i; faLl. Foregroundplantings should 6e shori grasses alone.
Pranting/seeding Requirement': rt is best to propagatevegetativelv which wlourd reguire 

""i"".v production and furrowpr"tli-ls procedures i"-ir..-"=iiiig.*'-ElLa:.rrg can be done inApril-Mav at 2:a rbs/acre -i;-;;Ii_ 
nr.ilr"d, -weed-i;.; 

seed.bed.s,but many inferior plant i1p"= wil1 .u^"rrt. seed is somewhatlarger than rarl fiscue aiit sto,rie ;;-;;vered wirh !/4_L/2, ofsoi-l , ro11ed, and mulched.

Maintenanee Requirements: Mow at G-10,, height in winter.
croeeJ-y Related sr:bepeciee:_ Maidengrass may be the mostdesirable ornamentaliy oi-tt" 

""r.iii--uotanicar- varieti-es andcultivars of Japanese silvergrass or Eu]alj-a, M. sjnensjs. Thesub-t1pes vary in reaf coror-and width, height and fr-ower color.silvergrass, M- s-tr2ens-2.s ,"r. variegatus, altters in rravingfoliage variegared wirh l0ngitudi";i-;[itish or ye110wishstripes. Zebrag'rass, M. "ri.rr"i" iir'."*r"Arinui,,i;-; unigue,curiosity among ornamental grasses in having golden horizontar-stripes across the medium t5 lighi v"ri"ri"h leaves. These lasttwo could be used in the same manner as maideng.rass.
Couunents: None
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Beaked panicum Pan:iculrt anceps (Granineae)

Deecription: Beaked panicum is native, warm-season, weak,
rhizomatous perenniaL. Leaves are folded at base; v-shaped at
tip; about a/2" wide; upper side hairy near base; stiffly erect
giving the plant a distinct uprlght appearance. Seedheads are
open panicles, 6-!4r' 1ong, each spikelet a/4-a/2" 1ong,' second
glume curved at end Like bird's beak. The overall height is 2-4
feet. Growth starts in February. Most of the vegetatj-ve growth
is completed by May or ,June. Plants remain green untiL fall.
Seedheads appear during September. Beaked panicum is a prolific
seed producer. Tolerates shade. Pure stands are common. Large
clumps are formed as it spreads Iaterally from short rhizomes.

Site Requirements: Beaked panicum is found mostly in forested
region of the South and Southeast, including all of Arkansas.
It grows on moist to wet soils along margi-ns of fresh marshes,
swamps, and bottom lands that overflow occasionally. It grows
best under 30 to 35 percent shade.

Uee in the Right of Way: Beaked panicum could be inbluded in
seed mixtures for wet, partial shaded areas along roadsides.
Beaked panicum is grazed by cattle, horses and deer. Seed are
eaten by most upland birds and some waterfowl.

Planting,/eeeding RequirementE: Seeding is done during December
to April at 2-5 lbs/acre. Seed is somewhat larger than ta1I
fescue seed. rdeaIIy, it should be covered with a/4-a/2" of
soil, rolled, and mulched. But probably the wetness of the sites
will limit seeding method to hydromulching.

Maintenance Requiremente: Sites are probably too wet to mow.
Mid summer mowing would cut off seadheads in stems.

Connents: None
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Switchgrass par.icurn virgaEum (Graurineae)
Description:_ swit.chgrass ip a native, warm-season, deep rooted,perennial ta1I bunchgrass that "t;;"# "rorrv-uy-riliro*"= andseed. Leaves are medj-um green, fiat, !-2, tar-I and 0.2-0.G,, wideand become bronze after irost. switchgrass makes major growthfrom March rhrough septembei.- rir.-iiliorescence is a sparse,open, branched panicle about G-1,2', long and 3-G,! in di-ameter.The 3-7' taII curms "r. proa"".a-r=Ji"i"ry to september withpani-c1es formed from latl August throulh septe*rE.."'cro*rngpoints are 4 ro 5 inches "u"i"-gr;;;;*;"ri"i irr"-iatrer parr ofgrowing season. Rhizomes grow ictivery aurlng-J".rrrrv to Aprir.switchgrass wi-thstands temperatures of -25 to -30 F. withoutapparent damage.

site Requireurents: swithchgrass is adapted from the RockyMountaj-ns, south into Arizona, and, east to the Atl_antic coast inhardiness zones 5-9. rt is adaptea in all of Arkansas,especially the west and northweit. wrrir. ir i;-il;' adapted tofertile, moist soi1, i-t wil_1 produce-'t-.tt., growth and cover ondroughty, infertile, eroaed "Lir" it"rr-*o"t Introducld gr"r""r.rt grows equally well on the rri-gr.rv--."1""."or" soils of centralTexas and the wet, acid soils ;i ;;".il Florida as wer_r. as inbrackish marshes. rt is diought t"i"i"r,t.
uEe in the Right of way: switchgrass has good ornamental var-ue.rts seedheads ?ppear croud-Iike 6rr.i-tii" foliage. The reddishseeds and the lelves which turn bronze after frost adds to itsbeauty. The stems remain erect throulh the winta;.---rt providesgraz.e for deer and seeds for birds. Enrit.frg.""" could be seededalone as a mass plantin! or mixed with iarger legumes and wir_dflowers in seleclea areis-a1onj-i""a"ia"" Io. orE"i"rrai_rrg beauty.
PranEing/eeeding Requireur"l!": 

-ggg-at"g is done in April ro Mayat abour 2-3 rbs/acie ($z .zs-s. oollbr. " it"*J"Ia'i=Tairly ,arge,much plumper and about the same length as taII fescue seed.
Ijii:ir;"5n;,i:fi3uln""rd be covered by aboui-itirll)i * soi1,

Maintenanee Requiremente: Best to mow at G-10,, height in latefa1l. rr is ok-ay ro mow in laie-;p;i;g:
cultivars: 'Rehbraun, and ,Rostrahlbusch, have reddish foliagein the fall- 'stri-ctum' has blui"if!r"e", narrower foriage,flowers earlier and is 

"*"tt". than E"**"" switchgrass. ,Rubrum,is much smaller- (onIy 
"b;;; 3' tarl) and less vigorous withreddish leaf coIor, Lspecialrv t"rira-tire tips, red faI1 coror.
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Dal.lisgraas PaspaTn,n diTataEua (Graurineae)

Description: Dallisgrass is a fast growing long-lived warm-
season, deep-rooted perennial bunchgrass with very short
rhizomes. The smooth, fLat leaves A/2u wide and 4-l_0,' long are
produced in leafy abundance at the base of the plant.. seed is
produced abundantly from June to september on 2-3' taI1 nearly
leaf-Iess seedstalks. Seed are oval and hairy and arrayed in two
compact rows on the 5-9 racemes of the digitate panicle. It
begins growth in the spring earlier than most warm-season grasses
and continues growth later in the faIl. It is not injured by
moderate frosts. It is highly heat and drought resistant.

Site RequirementE: Dallisgrass is adapt,ed throughout the cotton
belt wherever annual rainfall is 30, or more. rt is found from
New ,Jersey south to Tennessee and Florida and west to Texas and
throughout Arkansas. This grass is adapted to a wide variety of
soils but grows best on moist fertile clay and loam bottomland.
On heawy clay soils, dallisg'rass will endure extremes of both
drought and moisture. rt is not well suited to extremely sandy
soiLs.

use in the Right of way: Dallisgrass could be included in seed
mixtures for areas away from the immediate right-of-way. Its
coarse l-eaf texture, decumbent growth habit, abundant seedhead
production and difficulty of herbicidal contro] make it a serious
weed, necessitating extra mowing, wherever pure stands of
bermudagrass, buffalograss, taII fescue or redtop are desired.
rt provides good grazing and seed for wiIdlife. rt mixes well
with forage legumes of moderate height. Da1li-sgrass is sometimes
used for erosion control.
Pranting/seeding RequireurentE: seeding is done from March to
April at 5-L0 1bs/acre ($3.?5/1b). The seed is plumper and
shorter than ta1l fescue seed. Ideal1y, the seed should be
covered by 1,/4-3/gth, of soi1, rolled and mulched.

Maintenarrce Requirements: Dallisgrass can be mowed anytime at a
4t' or higher height. It withstands mowing very weLl as a lawn
weed.
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Knotgrass paspalum d,istichum (Granineae)
Deacription: Knotgrass is native, warm-season, rhizomatous,stoloniferous perenniar which wili gro, we]r in veiy wet areas.Leaf blades are flat to v-shaped, alcending from 

"16rr.r, stolonnodes and from cuIms, and taplring to " shirp poi-ni.'rnflorescence_ is erect, terminat iitrr tro r"".*"= often curvedinward, usually a few long white hairs at fork. rts overallheight is r.-2 feet._.New lrowth starts in eaiiy rq"i.r, in warmparts of range. Foliage itays green until troit.- -proa,-,ces 
seedseveral times_during Late sprin[ and summer. Reproduces from

site_ Requiremente: Knotgrass is native throughout the elevensoutheastern states and ilong the west coast from california towashington and east to rdahol rt is found in al_l of Arkansas.rt grows primarily on fresh-water marshes and occasj-onarly onbrackish marshes. Tolerates moderate saliniiy-;;a-;;*. standingwater.

u?" in Right of way: Knotgrass could be included in seedmixtures for very wet areal. seed are choice food for wild duckson fresh-water marshes. hgtgrass is read.ily giir"d-uy cattleand horses from spring untir- iaIl. it-*"y inciease on wet sitesif talL, dominant-graEses are grazed out.
Planting/seeding Requirements: seeding is done from March to Mayat 15-20 Lbs/acre. The seed are plump6r and about the samelength as tal1 fescue seed. rdeairy,'irre seed should be coveredby about t/+-L/2" soir, ro1Ied and irulcrrea. But probably thesites wiLl be too wet so hydro*"i.tri"g-*r, work best.
Maintenance RequiremenEs: rf mowed at all, late summer may bethe best time at 4n or more height. ---- '
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Florida paepalum paspalum floridanum ,rililmington, (Granineae)

Description: Florida paspalum is a native, warm-season, robust,rhizomatous perennial. rt spreads by rhizomes and seed and isvery aggressive and deep rooted. The succulent leaves are f1at,14-20" long and 0.2-0.5', and taper to a point. The inflorescenceis erect, consisting of 2-3 racemes, 3-4 " rong with spikeletsabout 3/!6l-}:.x 1ong. Rhizomes begin to grow in late December and.Tanuary. New leaf growth starts in late wlnter and. early spring.
seedheads appear during late .Tu1y and mature about a monlh Iatei.
SiEe RequireurentE: Florida paspalum is found throughout elevensouthern states, including all of Arkansas, and in ftansas andMissouri. rt_is adapted to the nearly IeveI acid to neutral,
somewhat poorly drained flatwoods soils in the Coastal pLain andFlorida. Also, _adapted to well drained deep soiLs on uplandsthat have a sandy surface over a fine-textured subsoil which aremore 1ike1y in the southern two-thirds of Arkansas. It is droughttolerant.

Yt"_ in Right of way: 'wilmington' Florida paspalum could beincluded i-n seed mixtures in Eelected soil ireas in southernArkansas. It provides graze for deer and good erosion control-.It may be somewhat less aggressive than ba[iagrass thus bettersui-ted for areas away from the immediate roadside.
Planting/seeding Requirernents: Seeding is done from March to Mayat about ]-5-20 Ibs/acre. seed is plumper and about the samelength as tal-1 fescue seed. rdealiy, trre seed should be coveredby about A/4-t/2" of soi1, roI1ed and mulched.

Maintenance Requirement,E: rt may be mowed anytime during theyear at a 4-5,' height.

cult,ivare: 'wilmington, is not available in the seed market, buLsome seed is available from usDA/scs in Mississippi.
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Bahiagrase paspalurrt notatt,"zr ,pensacola, (Gramineae)
Deecription:' pensacor-a' 

.bahiagrass is a warm-season, robust,deep-roored, ygry aggressive, aJ"""-""a-ro=mi-ng;-;[iromarousperennial. Rhizomes begin to grow in l_ate winler to earlyspring. New_ leaf growt[ starti in early spring. Leaves are darkgreen, 3-9u 1orrg, 0.1-0.3', wide, stif f Ly spreadlrg, crowded andstrongly folded at the base, and pubescent at the-margins. Theinflorescence is a racemose panicie bearing 2 or sometimes 3racemes. Racemes are curved and ascending iitr, 
"pi_t "r.t=occurri-ng in two rows. culms. range riom G to 24i, in height andoccur in dense tufts. Flowering ina iiuiting o..ri--r=om May toSeptember.

slte Requirements: Bahiagrass is widely grown from east. Texas tothe carolinas, and as far nortirrirJ-""-Lr.e soutrreistern guarterof Arkansas and the southwestern corner of Tennessee. rt is bestadapted on sandy soils wir.h a pH 
"i-;:; ro G.5 but is adapted roa wide range of heavier coastai plains soil_s. rt wiii g.row ondrier soils with rel-atively 1ow iertiiity and on sandier soilsthan most other pasture grisses in its region 

"i "J"ptation.use in Right of way: Extensive use has been made of bahiagrassfor preventing eroiion, stabilizi"g ="ra shoulders ana pasturefor beef cattre. rt withstands Ir""" grazj-ng and has theunique ability to produce moderrt" vi"ia" on =5ii" oi very 1owfertility. once a good. sod is ""t"6ii"hed, it is .,reiy
competi-tive and will crowd out most other plants. rt is betteradapted than bermudagrass on sandy soirs. rt should be plantedalone where used

Planting/eeeding Requiremente: seeding is done during March tomid May ar abour .ts:20 1bs/acre so. ioTiul . seed ai"--orar shaped.,yellowish green in coIor, glossy and ,u""t 0.L2,, in length,. aboutthe same length as tall ie=cre. Idea11y, seed should be coveredby about t/4-a/2" of soi1, roI1ed, and mulched.
Maintenance Requirements: rt may be mowed anytime at a 4-6,height. After sod formati-on, it may ue unirorm and weed_freeenough and low enough growi-ng that io mowing is required.
cultivarE: 'pensacola, bahiagrass is recommended because it haslong narrow leaves and large stems and is more winter_hardy thancommon, Argentine, or earaluay t1pes.
Couurente: None
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Fountain grasE PeaniseEun aTopecuroides (Grasrineae)

Description: Fountain grass is an exot.ic, upright-open, mound.-forming, densely tufted, warm-season perennilr witrr Lxtensive,fibrous roots_. 
_ 
thg foliage is medium to dark green, turningyellowish with Leaf blades of G-8,, length and o.:-0.4,' widt[. Theinflorescence is a bristly, hairy, spi[e1ike panicle, erect with

acending branches , archj-ng at the top, 4 - 10 ,' long and 2 - 3 ', wide,bronzish, becoming bright reddish. Leaf growth 6egins in mid-spring with fl-owering and fruiting from Ju1y to Seftember with
seedhead color persisting ion the fa1l. The 3, dilmeter mounds
and 2-4' overall height of colorful seedheads give fount.ain grass
outstanding ornamentaL value.

Site Requirements: Fountain grass is adapted in hardiness zones
6-? t but may be only weakly perenniar in zones 6-7 . rt growswe]I on fertile, moj-st to wet, but well-drained, pH 6-7 soirs j_n
fuII sun or light shade.

use in Right of way: Fountain grass is best used in large mass
monstand plantings in better soil areas for summer and farrornamental effect.
seeding/pranting Requirement,e: seeding is done in April-May atabout 5 lbs/acre. rdea11y, seed should be covered ui, g /a-27a," ofsoj-1, ro11ed, and mulched. propagation by plant division insuresthe form, size and color of culLivars or aeiirea plant types.
Maintenance Requireurenta: Mowing may be done in late spring orbetter in late faII at a G-10', height. use of a preemergenceherbicide in early spring would reduce in invasioir of beds byother plants. A heawy disking every few years would prevent. t.hecenter the crown from dying out.

curtivarE: 'Hameln' is dwarf fountain girass, popular in gardenlandscapes. rt is only !8-24'r ta1I wit[ L2-:.47 dj-ameter mounds
and has pink flowers. 'weserbergland, is j-ntermediate sized at2-3' taI1 and makes excellent specimens in groups in fu1I sun.
P_. aTopecuroides var. viridescens is about 1-3, ta11, has darkalmost black plumes and is a desirable specimen p1ant. probably
the common tr4re fountain girass is best overall for roadside
usage.

Comments: None
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Reed canarygrasa PhaTaris aruadiaacea (Gra.srineae)
Description: .Reed.canarygrass is a coarse, sod-forming coolseason perenni-al wirh short rhizomes and_deef_;";a;; capable ofgrowj-ng on very wet sites. The leaf lraaes '"=. *.aium green,flat, coarse textured of a_!2',_tenjih-ina 0.3-o.i; *i-atrr, harshto touch, and acuminate. TI: reavEs-giow mainly from stout stemsin spring and fa11. The infLores.urr.E-i" dense, branched,spikelike panicle, greenish to someti*"" purplish, 3-G,, long andup to 1.0n wide. The culms reach rreijtrts-of 3_5 ieet. Floweringand fruiting occurs from ,June t" a"g";i. rn thin or vorunteerstands it often grows in cIump, 

"p-8"-:, or more in diameter. rtspreads by short ?galy rhizomes wlicrr form a heavy sod in welr_managed solid seedingl
site Req,irements: Reed canarygrass is indigenous to thetemperate portions of all five'E""ii"."t= and is well adapted tothe northern half of the unit.a siii""l rr is definit"ry limiredto extreme northern portions of Arkansas. Reed canarygrass isextremely toreranr of flooding ,"4 6;;1y drained soir-s. rt isdrought tolerant and torerates a soil pH range of 5 to B.
uEe in Right of way: Reed canaryg.rass is limited to very wetsoils in drainagewiys and at tire'Eaje-oi pond". --ri-*ighr 

beincl-uded in seed miitures for such-Eit.", but its aggressive sodforming nature should be considered.
Pranting,/seeding Requirements: _ g.g9-rrrg is done f rom september tomid ocrober ar s-e fus/".rl ($s.so7i;j-: seedling vigor is poorso establishment is sr-ow. seed is'about the size of tar-1 fescueseed. rdeaIly, seed should be ""r.i.a-f,y about t/4-t/2u of soi1,rolIed, and mulched.

MainEenance Requireurente: Late summer mowing at 5-r-o,r heightwhen soils are dry is the most practical tim6, i_f-mowing at all.
curtivarE: several smarrer cultivars, incruding a variegated
f:f;"ffiEril3]."or" for ornamenral use. rhe "o*ilo' rlpe Is besr
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Knotroot bristlegraea Setaria geaiculaEa (Granineae)

Deecription: Knotroot bristlegrass is a native, warm-season,
upright-narrow, weak perennial with short knotty rhizomes. The
leaves are light to whitish green, f1-at, 6 to 1Or' 1ong, l/4"
wide, with prominent midrib and upper surface covered with soft
hair. Leaves grow from short, knotty, branching rhizomes from
late March or early April until faII. Base of plant is slender
and wiry. The j-nflorescence is a terminal, cylindrical spikelike
panicles, L-4" long and 0.5n diameter including the bristles.
Each spikelet surrounded by 5 or more ye11ow or purple bristles.
Produces two and sometimes three seed crops during one growing
season, with the first one during May orJune. Bristles are left
on the panicle after seed disseminate. It reseeds itself we1l.
The overall height of the plants is 1-3 feet.
Site RequirementE: Massachusetts to Florida, west to California,
north to Illinois and Kansas, including all of Arkansas. It
grows best on moist or wet sites. In Florida, grows on wet sandy
soiIs, sloughs, and acid flatwoods soils. In Texas and
Louisiana, grows well on salty prairie sites; also grows on salt
marshes if water leve1 is relatively low.

Uee in Right of Way: Knotroot bristlegrass might be included in
seed mixtures for marshy areas. Knotroot bristlegrass provides
only poor grazing for livestock, usually during spring and
summer, and becomes unpalatable in faII. Its copious seed
production provides feed for birds.
Planting/seeding RequireurentE: Seeding is done in April and May
at 2-4 lbs/acre. Seed j-s similar to taII fescue in size.
Idea11y, seed should be covered by about a/8-L/2" of soiI,
ro11ed, and mulched. Wet site soils may dictate hydromulchi-ng.

Maintenance Requirements: It can be mowed anytime at a 4-6tl
height. Probably the wet sites can be mowed, if mowed at all,
only in the late summer. It can withstand controlled burning if
done after September.

Couurents: None
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Indiangraes Sorghastrurr autaas (Grasrineae)

Deecription: rndiangrass is_ native, upright-open, warm-season,deep-rooted, perennial ta$ bunchgrass'whlch 
"ii."a=- s1ow1y withshort, _sca1y rhizomes. The leavEs are mediu*'gr"".r, l_o-20,r longand 0.2-0.3u wide, flat, narrow at base, sometiiles hairy, and ---rspread at 45 degree_l!s19s from stem. it_is easiiy--ia"rrti-ii"a rythe prominent claw-lika Iigule where the leaf blade attaches tothe sheath- Growth starts in midspring from =t"ii, scaryrhizomes. The inflorescence is a'braiched, a;";;;-ye11owpanicle, 6-J-2't long and 3-4" wide. seedstaiks, 3-;,'taII, formin late August and-september. rndiangrass is " t""a seedproducer and reseeds itseLf we1L. rndiangrass, bronze-yellowishpanicle and dark orange-purplish foliage after frost createoutstanding beauty.

s-rte Requirement,E: rndiangrass is found f rom the east coast to
!-h..Rocky Mountains and Arlzona and tiom southern canada toMexico, including all of Arkansas. rt is best "a"pi.a to deepwell drained soj-Is from heawy clays to deep sands.-ia is heat anddrought - tolerant .

9." in Right of way: rndiang:rass is welr adapted for use awayfrom the immedj-ate roadway on the better soir'".""", either as amassed planting alone or in seed mixtures with other g.rasses,legumes and wiLdflowers. rt produces good forage ior deer andseed for birds. - rts large 
"]?" and coilpetitiveiess mayeventual-ly crowd out the smaller legume-s and wl16flowers. rt isan attractive grass.

Pranting/eeeding Requireureti:-r. seed.ing is done from April to midMay at 5-10 Ibs/acre ($s.+s/l-b). seed. is plumper and about thesame- length as taII fescue seed. rdeal1y,-seed should be coveredby about t/q-t/2, of soi1, ro11ed, and. mulched.
Maintenance Requirements: It may be mowed atanytime durj-ng the year, but wailing until latmaximize beauty

Cultivarg: None

Comrrents: None
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Purpletop Trideas flavus (Gramineae)

Description: Purpletop is a native, warm-season, p€renriial buncgfrass- The leaves_are glossy green, smooth, f1at, 10-2gu 1ong,Iax and 0.3-o.5rt wide. rt is identified by a tuft of stiff,short hair on either side of t.he sheath at the coIIar. Leafgrowth starts in early spring and continues into Ju1y. Theinflorescence- is an open panicle g-L4" 1ong, spreadi-ig, pyramid
shaped, usually purple, sometimes nearly blackl Uran"f,feii droopand are covered wlth an oily or g'rease-1ike substance after seelmaturity. seedheads are produced on 3-5, tall culms during Julyto september,' seeds mature during october. purpletop sprelas uyshort tillers which enlarge the o1d established bunci:es- andreproduces by seed. Generally, the individual bunches of thisgrass are 5-8" in diameter at ground 1eve1. purpletop, sometimescalIed greasegrass, is particularly attract,ive i-n trre faI1.
Sit'e Requiremente: Purpletop is found growing wild in all stateseast of the 30rr rainfall belt, incruding all of arkansas.Purpletop grows on light textured, sandy, moist, fertile soilsand is particularly associated with wooded areas. It is adaptedto both bottom lands and uplands.

u?" in Right of way: purpretop might be incruded in seed.mixtures for moist, lighter to-medium t.extured soiIs, partially
shaded locations. rts purple seedheads are attractive- in thefa1I. Purpletop is grazed by all livestock during its earlystages of growth. The seed are eaten by birds. rt may be jr^r",
or mowed to maintain a vigorous condition.
Pranting/eeeding Requirements: seeding is done during Apri
'June at about 15-20 lbs/acre. seed are simi-lar in size tofescue seed. rdea11y, seed should be covered by about t/4-of soi1, rolIed, and mulched.

Maintenance RequirementE: rt may be mowed anytime during theyear at a 4-6tt height, late spring or mid faII are the bEst timesto mow.

1to
taI1
a/2"

CuLtivars: None
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Eastern gamagraEs Tripsacu,n dactyloides (Gramineae)

Deecription: Eastern gamagrass is a native, upright-open, warm-season, robust, semievergreen, deep rooted, p".erriiar i,ritn thick,short,- jointed, knotty rhizomes_trrit grows'i; ra;ge-crumps of 1Eo 4 feet in diameter. The leaf bladEs are med.iuil to aa-rr green,smooth, 12-24" 10ng and 0.4-l-.0,' wide, flat with 
" fro.ro,rncedmidrib. Leaves make major growth in early "piirrg="ii ,t"y greenuntil late farl or frosl if moisture is avaiiabl6. Theinflorescence has 2 to 3 terminaL racemes, 6-9u 1ongi, which areunusuaL in having the pistillate spikelets on the lower fourth ofspike and the staminate (maIe) spillet,s above on the same spike. .FLowering and fruiting occurs on 5-9, curms rrom J"iv t"september. Few seed are viabl-e. Robust growth make's easterngamagrass very conspicuous.

site RequirementB: Eastern gamagrass is found growing wild fromMassachusetts to Michigdn, rowa, and Nebraska aia trrroughout thesouthern states, including all of Arkansas. rt grows best onmoist, well-drained, fertiLe, deep loam to clay Eoils. rtrequires lots of moisture, but doLs not tolerale standing waterfor long periods of time.
ui" in Right of way: Eastern giamag'rass is werl suited forplanting alone in deep, moist Ioiri o. i., mixtures with bigbluestem and switchgrlss and the larg-r-legumes 

"rra ,ifaflowers.rt produces large quantities of very palatibte roiage for deer.rt is a choi-ce hay pIant. Meadows 6f'eastern gamagrass are veryattractive.
Pranting/eeeding RequirementE: _ seed.ing is done during April andMay at abour r-0 Ibs/acre. seeds are mEdir* =ir.ai-"t-5"t'1latii-in diameter. rdea11y, seed should be covered by about r/4-r/2uof soi1, ro11ed, and mulched.

Maintenance Requireurents: set mower to leave a G-g" stubblebecause growing points are high. Mowing may be done anytJ-me,1at9 spring or eirly fall are best. suilmer hay harvest is anoption.
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BroadLeaf uniola Uniola latifolia (Gragrineae)

Deecription: Broadleaf uniola is a native, cool-season, robust,
rhizomatous perennj-aI, shade tol-erant grass. The 1eaf blad.esare f1at, wider in middle than at either end, and 4-G,' long andtend to grow mainly from the stems. Growth starts in earlyspring. As summer approaches, it becomes semi-dormant; thlngreens up in faIl when temperature is cooI. The inflorescence isan erect, open panicle strongly drooping with branches which beara few 1arge, 8-10 flowered, flat spikelets. Thus it has
ornamental interest. It produces seed in the fal1 and can seeditself. rt spreads by rhizomes and grows into colonies. rtsoverall height is about 3-3.5 feet. rt is shade torerant.
site Requiremente: Broadleaf uniola is found growing wild
throughout the forested areas of eleven southein stafes,
including all of Arkansas, except possibly the west-centralportion. rt is adapted to moist, fertile bottom-Iand soj-rs. rt
grows best under at least 40 percent shade.

Use in Right of Way: Broadleaf uniola could be i-ncluded in seedmixtures for shady areas in bottom lands of northern and eastern
Arkansas.

Planting/seeding Requirements: seeding is done during septemberto october at about t5-20 Ibs/acre. seed is about tha size oftaII fescue seed. rdea1Iy, seed shourd be covered by about t/g-3,/8th" of soi1, roIled, and mulched.

Maintenance Requirements: rt can be mowed anytj-me at a 4-Gtlheight, but waiting until late fal1 would be best.
Cultivars: None
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Longleaf uniola Uaiol,a seesiliflora (Gramineae)

Description: Longleaf uniola is a native, cool season,rhizomatous perennial. The leaf blades are 1,2-24', 1ong, bluishgreen, wide, and flat at top. Leaves remains green durlng mostof winter and summer fol-lowing major growth. The infl-orescenceis.spikeLike panicle which brinch6s .io=" to main stem withspikelets flat and_broadly v-shaped at maturity. The overallplant. heigh! is 2-3t . rt prod.ucls most seed ii uune and July andsome in faII. rt girows beit in shade; seldom gror" in directsunlight. rt reproduces from short, knotty, p5inted rhizomes andfrom seed

site Requirem:nt-s_s Longleaf uniola is found growing wild fromEast rexas and oklahoma to the Atlantic coast and north tovirginia, including all of Arkansas. rt ls adapted Lo moist,shaded bottom-Ian$ and upland soils. Best adapled to areas thatare shaded more than 50 percent at midday. rt grows best onfertile soils but aLso grows on soils of- low teitit:_ty. rt isthe principal grass in mixed pine-hardwood forests of the South.
u?" in Right of way: Long leaf uniola merits incrusion in seedmixtures for the outer edge of rights-of-ways wtreie-iorestsprovide hgSrrv shade. rt would neit such baie areas especially ifsome fertilizer and lime were added during planting oplrations.ft provides winter and spring grazing for deer.
Planting,/aeeding Requireurents: seeding should be done duringseptember to mid october at L5-20 1bs/Icre. seed are plumpei andsomewhat short,er than talL fescue seed. rdeal1y, seed should becovered by about 1,/ g-3 / atln, of soir, roI1ed, 

"rr&'*"i.n.a.
Maintenance RequirementE: rt may be mowed anytime during theyear, but faLl- mowing is best. inis grass is moderately tolerantof controlled burning.

Comments: None
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Wildflowers for Right-of-Way plantings
vilildflowers in the highway environment serve severalfunctions. Perhaps the moit iirportant function is to increasethe visual diversity and lessen the boredom of 1ong range drivingthrough endless areas of sameness with Iltt1e *or"-to entertainthe driver than.counting dead armadil_los. uighways offercorridors for migrating insects and bi-rds and 5 halitat fornative fauna. wildflowers provide a necessary food source forthese animals. some examples are the miIkr."&= (Asclepias),which are eaten by Monarch gutterfly caterpillars, and lateblooming composites, which furnish iectar for souiherly migratingadults. Although not considered a wildflower, the iruit ofpokeweed is eaten by hummingbirds and other birds during fall_migration. The seed of wiLd chickory in the summer and-eveningprimrose i-n the falr are eaten by sela eating birds such "" goidfinches and indigo bunting. At Ltre same tim5, wildfiowers rrErpto stabilize the roadside environment by reducing eiosion. Theroadside environment offers an area for mitigati6n-and protectionof some wildflowers whose population has beei reduced t-hroughdevelopmgnt. The ozark spialrwort is an exampLe of the latter.rts population Yas.greatly reduced with the dlvelolment of BeaverReservoir, and it is further reduced with road .orr'=trrr.tion inthe ozarks. rt grows weLl in a wooded environment or on largeembankments and can develop llrgunr areas. Lastly, showy stands ofwildflowers along highways will ittract tourist.
wildflowers have a role d.lfferent from trees, shrubs andgirass in how they increase visual d.iversity aloni roadsides.wildflowers are a part of a mosaic that chang.es both in space(1]ong the highway) and in time (seasonallyl I certainwildflowers can form large zones of color '(coreopsii- tinctoria) ,while others f_orm spots lchrysanthemum leucanth"irr*i or dots(vernonia baTdwinr) -. visual diversity is developed andmaintalngl uv mixing color and shape. care should be taken inestablishing and maintaining the z-ones of color because a end.Lesssea of orange can become boiing. The color mosaic wil-I alsochange in time, because no one wildflower will bloom continuouslyfrom early_ sp-ring to late faI1. This sequential f lowering willincrease the biodiversity of the roadsidd environment andincrease the seasonal vlsual diversity.
wherever possible, wildflowers should be established infresh cuts along with grasses and shrubs befor" ,""av specieshave had an opportunity to establish a seed pooI. aitrr-"ugh it ispossible to s6ea wildfiowers into established sod, doing so isdifficult and stand establishment is often poor. These plantingsare a tlpe of secondary succession, and the typical annualgrass-weed communities may also occupy such piintings givlng a19P: than pleasing view. Never-trre-iess the seedea-wilafloierswill eventually dominate the site if the appropri-ate species havebeen selected. The solI may need adjusrin|'wiltr-i"itifi="r orlime to establish wildflower plantiigs. _ iiming and-fertilizingwith phosphorus wirl have longer term effects t6an will other
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fertilizers since nitrogen and pot.assium, wir-1 tend to reave thesite after a few monthsl

The frequency and timing.of mowilg is the most importantmanagement practice in maintaining wildflow., pi"rriings andaiding in their establishment in 6xisting sod. Mowing in mid toLate summer wiLl scatter the seeds 
"i-."ir:-er urooming plants andef fectivery prune late blooming_ 

""*p"rii." i-rr"r"r"irg trr" numberof blooms p9r p1anr. Mowins ,Irt rltard rh; ;i;;i;; rime ofspecles such as Black-eyed-susans. rf mowing i" a;;; earlybefore seed maturity: _piprrrations "".r-u" eliminated. certainweakly perennj-af wifail6wer populations, such as ox_eyed daisyand tickseed coreopsi-s, have an unusual_ habit of ueing ephemeralin time and wandering- in space. They may occupy an area forseveral seasons and then dlsappear while inothei'pofutati-ondevelops in another area. Th;- time of mowing can be critical inkeeping such plants in the roadside.
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Selected WiLdflowers for Arkansas Roadways

Spring

AqtiTegia canadensis
CaTTirhoe papaver
CastiTTeja coccinea
Chry s anthemum 7 euc an themum
Coreopsis Tanceolata
Coreopsis tinctoria
Delphinium caroT inianum
Penstemon arkansanus
PhTox divaricata
Oenothera speciosa

Aesclepias tuberosa
Cichorium intybus
Echinaceae paTTida
Echinaceae paradoxa
Echinaceae purupurea
Lobelia cardinal-is
Oenothera fruticosa
Oeno thera mi s souri ens: s
Physos tegia virg iniana
Rudbeckia hirta
Eupatorium fistuTosum

Aster novae-angTiae
Aster serecius
Bidens aristosa
He7 ianthus angustif ol ius
He7 ianthus gross iserratus
Hel ianthus maximiT iana
Helianthus mo77is
SiTphiun Taciniatum
SiTphiun perfoTiatum
Vernonia baldwini

Summer

Fal1

Columbine
Poppy Ma11ow

Indian Paintbrush
Ox-eyed Daisy

Tickseed Coreopsis
Coreopsis

Carolina Larkspur
Arkansas Penstemon

Phlox
Showy Evening Primrose

Butterfly Weed
Chickory

Pale Purple Coneflower
Yel1ow Coneflower
Purple Coneflower

CardinaL FLower
Sundrops

Missouri Primrose
Obedient Plant

Black-eyed Susan
Joe-pye Wee,

New England Aster
Silky Aster

Tickseed Sunflower
Narrow- leaved Sunf lower

Sawtooth Sunflower
Maximilian Sunflower

Ashy Sunflower
Compass Plant

Cup Plant
Ironweed
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Gold yarrow Achillea filipendulina (Compositae)
Description: perennial, 2 _ 3 ft. tall with fern like leaves.Pl-ants grow J-n clumps. Flowers are gold and occurs in cl_ustersat the top of star-ks on the plants. "giooms May-August.
Site requiremente:
variety of soi1s.

Prefers sunny locations and tolerates a wide

uee in Rights of way: use i-n mass plantings or in mixes.
Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance req'irements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

CouurentE: Several hybridized cultivars. Can spread rapidly.

Yarrow Achill,ea mi 77e fol iurrr (Courpositae)
Description: perennial- 2 - 3 ft. tall_, with fern like leaves.Plants grow in clumps and have , p""g""t odor. i"t-;lowers arewhite with a rare pink and the dilc iior"r= are ye1Iow. BloomsMay-August.

Sit,e requirements: pref ers sunny l_ocations.
uee in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mi-xes.
Pranting/seeding: Di-rect seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Comnents: Can spread rapidly and will colonize unused areas.
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Blue etar Ansoaia eiTiata (Apoclmaceae)

Description: Dense cluster of light blue fl-owers form on slendestal-ks. Blooms April to ,June.

Site requireurents: Open areas.

uEe in Rights of way: Naturally occurs on road side clearings.
Planting/Seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seed.bed.

Maintenance requirement: rnfreguent mowing after frost and
before spring greenup.

Couments:

Columbine AquiTegia caaadensis (Ranunculaceae)

Description: A medium sized plant of 2 to 3 ft taIl. Flowers
borne above plant on long slender stems. Flower faces downward,petals are fused to form conical spurs above fl-ower. Flowers are
ye11ow below with reddish spurs. Flowers in April to June.

site requirementE: will grow on a wide variety of soils andsites.
UEe in Right of Way: Will do well on rocky slopes.

Plant,ing/Seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seedbed.

Maintenatrce requirement: rnfrequent mowing after frost and
before spring greenup., .

comnente: This plant may not be very showy on right-of-ways. rt
has attractive foliage in addition to the very unusual frower
shape. There are several commercial varieties that have deep
blue flowers.
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Butterfllmeed Asclepias tuberosa (Asclepiadaceae)
Description: A sma1l herbaceous perennial wildflower withmultiple stems arising from the ciown of the prini. -- r,"".r., darkgreen averaging 1" wide and 2.5 to 4', 1ong. ?erlow to orange_redf l-owers borne- on the tips of the stems wit.h some lateralbranching. Blooming pe-tiod of established p1anii"g" last untirlSeptember or October.

site requiremelrt'j 
_ 
Hardy in all areas of Arkansas with less

lreeygncy in the Delta rigions. pieier= drier slres of lowerfertility, and fulI sunlilht.

Y":.in Right of.way: used in mass plantings either as anindividual species or in a specie= ii-*. cin be used on steepslopes and areas where sight lines aie-not critical.
Pranting/seeding Requirement': Di-rect seeding can be used.Germination and survival rate is l-ow. plants-can bE Lransplantedeasily and is probably the cheapest method as the seea is veryexpensive.

Maintenance requirements: some aphids are attracted to theplants for the nectar and sap. An occasional f;ii mowing afterseed ripening will help mainlain 
" "."i--ppearance to theplanting

curtivars: some cultivar development i-s under way but these arenot recommended for wildfr-ower pianting at this time.
comnents: Even with the seedj-ng and establishment problems, thebeauty of the plant. justif i_es tf,._.*p"rr=" to includl this plantin wildflower plantiigs. These fro;;;;-are very arrracrive tomany specles of butterflies.
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White-Flowered Milkweed Asclepias variegata (Asclepiadaceae)

Description: A smal1 herbaceous perennial wildflower 2 - 3 ft.taI1, with single stems arising fiom the crown of the plant.
Leaves dark green with ye11ow veins. White fl-owers boine on thetips of the stems with some laterar branching. Blooming periodof established plantings is May - Ju1y.

site requirementg_: Hardy in all areas of Arkansas exceptpossibly the Northwest corner. prefers drier sites of lowerfertility, and fu11 sunlight. Can be used in wet depressions andin some shaded areas.

Yrg.in Right of way: used in mass plantings either as anindlvidual speci-es or in a species mi-x. cin be used on steepslopes and areas where sight lines are not cri-ticaI.
Planting/seeding Requirements: Direct seeding can be used.Germination and survival rate is 1ow. Plants can be transplantedeasily and is probably the cheapest method as the seed is ireryexpensive.

Maintenance requirements: some aphids are attracted to theplants for the nectar and sap. A fall mowing after seed ripeningwill help maintain a neat appearance to the ilanting.
Cultivare: No known cultivars.
Comnents: Attractive to butterflies and several other nectarusing insects.
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Green-Flowered Milkweed Asclepias virid,is (Asclepiadaceae)
Description: A smal1 herbaceous perennial- wildflower 2 - 3 ft.taIl, with multiple stems arising from--the crown of the p1ant.Leaves thick dark green on stems that may droop or recline.Green flowers borne in crusters at the tips or'the 

"t.*".Blooming period of established planii"g" is April to september.
site requiremeSrtal 

_ 
Hardy in all areas of Arkansas with lessfrequency ln the Derta rigions. preiers drier sites of lowerfertility, and fuI1 sunlilht. can-ti"*'"" limestone areas.

Y":.in Right of.way: used in mass plantings either as anindividual species or in a species *i-*. cin be used on steepslopes and areas where sight lines aie not criticar.
Planting/seeding Requirements: Direct seeding can be used.Germination and survival rate is 1ow. plants can be transplantedeasj-ly and is probably the cheapest method as the seed is veryexpensj_ve.

Maintenance requirementE: some aphids are attracted to theplants for the nectar and sap. A far] mowing attei-seed ri_peningwill help maint.ain a neat appearance to the ii""ii"gl
Cultivare: No known culti-var.
comnents: These flowers are attractive to many speciesbutterflies and other nectar using insects.
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Silky aeter Aster sereeius (Courpositae)

Description: spreading branches with silvery gray silky looking
l-eaves. vioLet to bluish-purple flowers borne-on tips or
branches with petals that curve downward. Bl-ooms August-October.

site requirementE: Prairies or rocky slopes. can be found on
limestone soi1s. prefers dry sunny locations.
use in Right of way: Better used in mass plantings but can be
used in mixes.

Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared. seedbed.

Maintenance require'nentE: rnfreguent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Comtents: Commonly found, foliage is most attractive and when in
fLower creates a very beautiful display.

New Engrand aster Aster novae-angliae (compositae)

Description: upright perennial 2-4 ft,. ta11, with oblong toothetleaves. Flowers borne on tips of branches in mid to late summer.
Flowers are l-2 in wide and are of various colors, blue, rose orpurple. Blooms August-October.

site requirements: Tolerates many soils if the site is welldrained. Prefers fu11 sun.

use in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.

Planting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requiremente: rnfrequent mowing after frost and
before spring greenup.

comnents: several cultivars availabre. Attractive to
butterflies.
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Rattle weed Astragalus canadensis (r,egrgnrinosae)

Deecription: A talL plant to 5 ft. talI. cream colored fl_owersin large inflorescence. F]owe;=-i; aprir t" J"iv.---
Site requirementE: Rock, well drained soil.
Use in Right of Way: On rocky, dry areas.
Planting/seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirement: rnfreguent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

CommentE:

Ground ph:m Astragalus craas icarpus (Legruurinosae)
Deecription: A.Iow growing, sprawling p1ant, with compoundleaves and cluster of cr"ail' .oior.a, i.-"-rike f lowers. Br-oomsear1y, from March to May.

:i::":"*iremenrs: Grows in open areas, will do well_ on dry

use in Rrght of way: Naturar-ry occurs on roadside.
Planting/seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirement: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

com.ents: Even_though this_p1ant grows close to the g,round, itb.1ooy9 yery early beiore talier prinis-and can be visible fromthe highway.
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Tickseed sunflower Bideas aristosa (courpositae)

Description: A taII sunflower to 7 ft. Flowers are 2 Lo 3 in.
wide and are bright ye11ow in color. usually found in ]arge,
dense stands. BLooms August-November.

site requirementE: Tolerates many soils and grows in damp or dry
sites. Prefers disturbed sites in sunny locations.
Use in Right of Way: Use in mass plantings or in mixes.

PJ.anting/Seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maint,enarlce requirementa: rnf requent mowing af ter f rost and
before spring greenup.

Comnente: One of the latest blooming wildflowers.
rapidly.

Can spread

Related species: Narrow-leaved sunflower @. angustifo-?,rus) .
These are two of the latest blooming wildfLowers. They are both
vigorous seeders and may form Iarge, beautiful displays of
flowers.
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PoPpy mallow Callirhoe papaver (Malvaceae)

Description: A perennial with palmate leaves spreading like avine. Flowers are 2-3 in. wide and are poppy-like and verybright red. BLooms May-August.

site requirementE: open sunny areas tolerates many soiIs.
uee in Right of way: use i-n mass plantings or in mixes.
Pranting/seeding: unknown from seed but can be transplanted.
Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowj_ng after frost andbefore spring greenup.

couurents: worth the time and effort to establish.naturaLly on roadsides.

Related Species: Fringed poppy maIlow (C. digitata)poppy mall_ow (C. invojucrata) .

Wild hyacinth Camassia seiLloid,es
Description: Blue to white flowers on a medium spike.about 1 in. in diameter. Blooms April to May.

si!9 requirements: Tolerates a wide range i-n soi1s.well- on dry sites.

Occur

and Purple

(Liliaceae)

Flowers

will do

use in Right of way: plant with later blooming species. willnaturally-spread and form large colonies. Does not do weLl wlthdense cool-season gfrasses.

PLanting/seeding: plant bulbs in prepared seed.bed. planting maybe difficult to obtain-

Maintenance requirement :
before spring greenup.

Infrequent mowing after frost and

CoumentE: Edible root. Native Amerlcans fought over collectinggrounds. Naturally grows with Death camas (Zigadenus nuttallil).rt is difficult to terl the plants apart when iot j-n bloom.
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TaII BeIlflower Campaaula anericar,a (Caurpanulaceae)

Large, L
Leaves 3 rr

Description: TaLl single staLk with many branches.
1n.l deep bLue flowers shaped like 5 poinEed stars.
6 rt long. Blooms June to September.

Site requirementE: Prefers moist sites along streams and bordersof woods.

9t9 in Right of way: used in mass plantings either as anindividual species or in a species mix.

Planting/Seeding Requirements: Direct seeding is easy and plantsreadily spread.

Maintenance requirementa: An occasional mowing after seedripening will help maintain a neat appearance Io the planting.
Cultivars: No known cultivar.
Couments: Unusual flowering habit.

Indian paintbrush Castilleja cocciaea (Scrophulariaceae

Deacription: Perennial with 3 lobed leaves. Flowers sma11 butbracts very large and orange to ye11ow. Dominant color comes formbracts which may be from red to light orange. Blooms April-June.
sitg requirements: Prefers prairies with open sunny well drainedsoils.

uEe.in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes withnative grasses.

Pranting,/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirementa: rnfrequent. mowing after frost andbefore spri-ng greenup.

comnents: very adaptable. Reported to be semi-parasitic ongrasses.
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Cornflower Ceataurea eyanua (Compositae)
Deseriptsion: perennial with slender branching stems, glaucousl1sht green coloring, 3 - 4 ft tarl. rior"r" t-2 in wide at thetips of the branches. Flower color is highly varied, white, b1ue,purple, maroon or red. BLooms May_August.

Site requirements:
areas.

Tolerates many soi1s. prefers sunny dry

uee in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
Planting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbef ore sprj-ng greenup.

Comnente: Spreads naturally.

Painted daisy chrysar,them,,rt cariaatust (courpoeitae)
Deecription: perennial daisy, 1 - 2 ft. taII, with dark greenleaves. Flowers r-2 in wide ,.it1 y.rr"* to red colored petals(usua11y several colors in each fl6wer). Bl_ooms June-october.

::ii":"*irenenrE: 
pref ers sunny locarions and rolerares many

uee in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
Planting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seed.bed.

Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost and.before spring greenup.

Commente: A consist,ent performer.
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Ox-eye daisy ChrysaaChemum Teucanthemltm (Compositae)

Description: Low growing perennial with rosette of leaves.
Flowers 2 in. wide, borne on the tips of the stalks about 1 Lo 2ft. height.

Site requirementg:
soi1s.

Sunny weLl drained sites and tolerates many

use in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.

Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Counents: One of the best whi-te f l-owers f or mixes. will reseedand spread naturally. Browsed by deer

Chieory Ciehorius inEybus (Compoeitae)

Description: Perennial 3- 4 ft. taII with basal leaves similarto dandelion. Bright blue flowers borne on stalks which havemany.branches. Flowers open starting at the base of the plantcontinuing upward. Blooms May-October.

Sitg requireurente: Sunny well drained sites and tolerates manysoi1s. Grows well in heavily disturbed areas.

use in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.

Pranting/seeding: Di-rect seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Comnents: Roots can be used as substitute for coffee. Roots areforced to obtain Belgium endive. seeds eaten by gold finch andindigo bunting.
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Iranceleaf eoreopsis Coreopsis Taaeeolata (Compositae)
Deecription: perennial, 2 Lo 3 ft. Lalr yi.th dark green deeplyl-obed leaves found in basal rosettes. arigtt ye11ow or orangeflowers borne on slender stalks and are 2.s in wide. BroomsApril-'June.

sile requiremente: prefers sunny werr drained sites andtolerates many soil types.
uEe in Right, of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding i-nto prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Commente: Browsed by deer. Spreads naturally.
Related.speciee: Tickseed (C.tinctoria). Tickseed and lanceleafcoreopsis will naturally develop into- iarge colonies with amagnificent display of iolor in the rate spring and early summer.

Carolina larkspur Delphiaiua earoliaianr,,n (Ranunculaceae)
Description: perennial with. finely divided leaves. Brue, pink,or white flowers in long spikes. ri"ru.r" L-2 in. long with a longspur. Blooms May_Ju1y.- r

site requirements: prefers gpen sunny welr drained soi1s. wirlgrow in a wide variety of soiis. wirl'occur naturally onroadsides.

use in Right of way: use i-n mass plantings or in mixes.
PJ-anting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requiremente: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Comutenta: Several cultj-vars developed.
Related species: Trelease,s.larkspur (O. tre-Zeaser) blue flower,found on 1i-mest.one or dolomitic 

"'"iir'o".rr= naturally on roadcuts. Moore,s delphinium (o. newtoniaru^l f" 
-f;;;;-i; 

rfru fourcounties of Newton, legrcy, eilce ;a-p;;. counties. rt naturallyoccurs on wooded roadside in that "r"".' The fl0wers are a neonbIue. rt should be encouraged and protected in the roadsideenvi-ronment.
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Deptford pink Dianthus arzleria (CaryophyJ.J.aceae)

Description: Annual naturalized escape from European stocks.
Leaves dark green not showy or readily apparent on the p1ant.
Bright pink io red flowers borne on tle L-op of the planl in smaIlclusters. Flowers usually t/z in wide wlth white dots. Bl-ooms
May-August.

Site requireurentE: Occurs in Northern Arkansas on wastelands,pastures, and roadsides. prefers sunny open sites.
Use in Right of Way: Use in mass plantings or j-n mixes.

Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed..

Maintenance requiremente: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

ComnentE: Bright showy flowers.

Pare purple eonefrower Echiaacea pallida (conpoeitae)

Description: Perennial, 3 ft. taII, with long narrow leaves.
Flowers are 3-4 in wide with scattered white or pale purple rayflowers. Disc flowers are green and dome shaped-. Blboms May-
June.

Site requirements: Prairies, cutover sites, and d.isturbed soi1s.Prefers sunny dry sites.
Uee in Right of Way: Use in mixes.

Planting,/seeding: Direct seeding j-nto prepared seedbed.

Maintenanee requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Couments: Occurs naturally on roadsides.
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Yellow coneflower Echiaacea paradoxa (Compositae)
Description: perenniar, 3 ft. ta1I, with 1o.rg slender hairyleaves and stems. Fr-owers-rorne-o"'tii" of stems with thetypical brown dome shaped disc rr"reisi - yellow ray flowers hangdown giving droopy appearance. B1ooms May_.fune.
site requirements: Limestone slopes and glades. prefers sunnydry sites.
use in Right of way: use i-n mass plantings or in mixes.
Pranting,/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

comnente: preferred deer food during growing season.

Purp1e coneflower Echinaeea purpurea (Compositae)
Description: perennial, 3 -ft. tarI, with long toothed leaves.Flowers are 3-4 in wide'wirh d";k-;;di; ray rlorers and orangie_brown disc flowers in a dome shape'. !---

Site requirements: prefers open sunny dry sites.
Use in Right, of Way: Use in mass plantings or mixes.
Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seedbeds.
Maintenance requirements: Annual mowing after mowing.
Comnente: Very showy pIant.
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iloe-pye weed Eupatoriun fistu.Losurn (Compositae)

Description: Very talL perennial to g ft. in height, with purpl
holLow stems. Leaves in whorl-s of 5-7 about 1 ft apart on stem.
Pale pinkish or purple flowers borne in terminal clusters of L2-
18 in. 1ong. Blooms July-September.

site requireurents: Prefers damp sites with plenty of sunlight.
use in Right of r{ay: Moist areas where sight l-ines are not aconcern. Better used in mixes.

Planting/seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seedbeds.

Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost and
before spring greenup.

Couurente: One of the better summer bloomers.

snow-on-the-prairie Euphorbia bieolor (Euphorbiaeeae)

Description: Perennial 2 - 3 ft. ta1I with pale green leaves
edged in white. Flowers are white and inconipicuous. White edged
leaves are showy through out most of summer.

Site requiremente: Open sandy soi1s.

Uee in Right of Way: Use in mass plantings or in mixes.

Pranting/seeding: Dj-rect seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirementE: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

ComnentE: Plant is grown for the foliage.
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fndian blanket Gaillard.ia pulehella (Compositae)
Deecription: Low growing annual, 1 - 2 ft. ta1I with grayishgreen leaves. MuLticolored lowers 1 - 2 in wide ,itr. purpledisc flowers and red, white and yeIlow ray flowers. BloomsApril-November.

site requirementg: prefers open sunny locati_ons and sandy soilsbut tol-erates many soiIs.

y?:^i" Right of way: Attractive as mass plantings and. can use inml_xes.

Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirement: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Comnents: State flower of Oklahoma
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Maximilian sunflower Heliaathus maximiTiana (Compositae)

Description: A tal-l perennial, to 10 ft., with long narrow
l-eaves grayish with many fine hairs. Flowers 3-4 j-;. are borne
along stem. rnflorescence can be 2 - 3 ft. 1ong. Bl-ooms August-
November.

site requirementE: Prefers dry rich sites but tolerates some
wetness

u?" in Right of way: use in mass planti-ngs or in mixes wheresight line is not a concern.

Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost and
before spring greenup.

couunentE: some cultivars developed. very showy when in fuII
bIoom.

Related Species:There are many native fa1I blooming sunflowersthat naturally occur on right-of-ways. Most are ta1I and form
massive displays of flowers in the faI1. A11 have great value onthe right-of-way. some examples are: sawtooth sunflower (rr.
grossiserratus), Ashy sunflower (a. mollis), stiff-haired
sunflower (ff. hirsutus) and Woodland Sunflower (n. divaricatus).

Rose maLlow Hibiscus laevie (Malvaceae)

Description: TaI1 perenni-a1 to 7 ft., with pointed leaves shapedlike a shield. Flowers are 4-6 in. wide, rose to salmon incoIor, with a deep rose t,o purple throat. Blooms ,July-september.

site requiremente: Prefers damp wet areas but will g.row in dryareas. Tolerates many soi1s.

use in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.

Planting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requireurentE :

Comments: One of the largest wild flowers.
Related species: Swamp maIIow (A. moscheutos var lasiocarpus)
White flowers with deep red throat.
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Spider Lily H,zrreaoeal.lis caroliaiana (Anary11id,aceae)
Description: The frowers of this _p1ant are showy, white anddistinctive- rE has a belr--shaped'.""i". with e-srenaer strap_like Iobes. Blooms from May thio"gh-A"g""t. Dark green strapleaves appear early in spring befoie fi6*ers.
Site requiremente:
De1ta.

Wet areas. Found on the Grand prai-ri_e and

Use in Right of Way: Wet, marshy areas on Del_ta.
Planting/seeding: plant grows from a bu1b. May be difficult tofind a source.

Maintenanee requirement: None.

Related speeies: II. J-iriosome.

commente: This is a very showy plant and should be protected inthe right-of-way enviroiment.
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Yerlow star g:raaa Hlpoxis hirsuta (Anaryllidaceae)

Description: A low growing plant, about l- ft. taII, with grass
like foliage and bright yeIlow flowers.

Site requirements: Grows j-n a wide variety of conditions.
Use in Right of Way: Not 1ike1y to be very visible from highway.
Never-the-Iess. it should do well when grown with grasses.

Planting/Seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirement: Infrequent mowing after frost and
before spring greenup.

Comnente: It may be difficult to obtain seeds of this pIant. It
is likeIy to grow naturally along roadsides.

Creeted irig Zris erieEaEa (Iridaceae)

Deecription: Short iris with large blue to white flower in
relation to p1ant. Forms clumps. Reproduces vegetatively.
site requireurents: Reguires some direct sunlight. Does we1L in
sma1l clearings. Grows in a variety of soils, does well in sand
or rocky soi1s.

Use in Right of Way: P1ant in colonies or clumps. Low growirg,
will not be visible far f rom roadsi-des.

Planting/Seeding: Direct plantings. May be difficult to obtain
plants.

Maintenance requirement: May require grass removal. May have
high maintenance requirements unless grown in woodland
envi-ronment.

CournentE: These are very showy plants even if 1ow g:rowing. They
may do best in a woodland environment.
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Copper irie
Deeeription:
1ong.

Iris fulva (fridaceae)
Tall- plants with red fLowers. Leaves about 3 feet

Site requiremente: Wet areas.

use in Right of way: Naturally found in wet or swampy areas.can form very phoooy colonies. May be a useful plani'-oninterchanges that have wet areas.

PJ-anting,/seeding: plants. May be dif f icult to f ind plantingstock.

Maintenance requirement: None.

CommentE: This plant and related species can form very showystands. Given rh?! planrs may be &itticuti r"-ii"a,-l_t *"y'b.more valuable to identify stands_ on- right-of-ways and protectingthem rather than trying Lo establ_ish piantings.'
Relat,ed Species: Short stemmed. iris (2. brevicauTis) and southernblue flag (t. virginica).

Tree mallow Lavatera trimestris (Onagraceae)
Description: Perennial to 7 ft., with lobed leaves. Flowers Gin. .wide whire with deep rose throat. BLooms J"ry-!"ntember.

::ii":"*ireurenrs: 
pref ers open sunny areas and rolerra"" many

uee in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
Planting/seeding: Di-rect seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requiremente: Occasional mowing.

comnents: can become woody and perenniar in areas with mildwinters.
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Rough blazing Etar Liat,ris aspera (Compoeitae)

Description: Perennial, 3 ft. tar-l, with long narrow glabrousleaves dark green. Lavender or purple flowerE on short stalks ona ta1I stem- Blooms start at the base of the stem and. progressesto the tip. Blooms July-October.

Site requirements: Sunny sites in all soi1s.
use in Right of way: use i-n mass plantings or in mixes.
Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requireurente :
before spring greenup.

Infrequent mowing after frost and

ConmentE: A true o1d-time prairie p1ant.

Related speciee: Blazing star (r,. eTegans) and Button snakeroot(L. pycnostachya). Togeiher, th]g groip of plants bloom from Mayuntil late summer. They naturarly-forir Iar-ge, showy colonies,and they naturally occur on roadsides.

Scarlet flax Linum rubrua (Linaceae)
Description: Perenni-a1, 1 - 3 ft. ta11, with sma1I Leaves.scarlet flowers borne on stem, opening iro* the bottom to thetop.. Blooms,Ju1y-October.

si!9 requirementa: Sunny to partly shaded areas. Tolerates manysoils

use in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
Pranting/seedinE: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

coumente: one of the best true scarlet flowers.
Related speciee: yeIlow flax (t". medjum) with pale ye11ow
f lowers. Yellow f lax is 2 feet or less in rrei'ght.
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orange puccoon Lithosperfrir,fri canescer2s (Boraginaceae)

Description: short plants, about 1 ft. tall with bright yelrowto orange flowers. Flowers from April to June.

silg requirements: Does welL on rocky, alkaline sites, sandysoi1, or glade areas.

use in Righte of way: on d.ry sites, embankments, and sandysites.

l1:llirg/seeding: Direcr seeding in prepared seedbed bur seed isdr-tticult to acquire.

Maintenance requirement :before spring greenup.
Infrequent mowing after frost and

coumentE: Difficurt to establ-ish but a beautiful plant.

cardinal flower Lobelia eardinalis (canpanulaceae)

Description: TaII perennial to 6 ft., with many branches. Largescarlet flowers with 2 upper lobes and 3 lower lobes. Leaves 2- 5 " 1ong. Blooms ,fu1y Lo October.

site requirementa: Prefers moist sites along streams and bordersof woods. can tolerate some d.irect sunlight-if ;ia;-is wellwatered as in a stream bed or drainage di[ch.

9r:.in Right of way: used in mass plantings either as anindividual species or in a species *i*.
Pranting/seeding Requiremenls: Direct seeding is easy and plantsreadily spread. seed very smaLl but can be ,Erairy-colLected.
Maintenance requirementg: An occasional mowing after seedripening will help maintain a neat appearance to the planting.
cultivare: some blue and white cultivars exist.
couments: one of the most spectacular f lowers that can be gfrownin the shade.

I:li.:.d-.:p::1"": Bis blue lobelia (r. siphiTitica) rarl planrwl-E,n l)l.ue tiowers.
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virginia BLuebetts Merteasia virginiea (Carrpanulaceae)

Description: Perennial 1- 2 ft. taIl, with large and softleaves, bluish-green, oval to round up to 5r' long. Flowers inloose clusters at the top of the stemE about 1,' Iong. Buds arepink turning light blue upon opening. Blooms March to Early
,June.

Site requiremente: Hardy Northern Ozark Mount,ain Areas. prefers
moist sites with wooded cover or river bottoms.

ur9 in Right of way: used in mass plantings either as anindividual species or j-n a species mix.

Pranting/seeding Requirements: Direct seeding can be used.
Germination and survival rate is low. PLants can be transplantedeasily and is probably the cheapest method as the seed is iery
expensive.

Maintenanee requirements: A late summer mowing after seedripening will help maintain a neat appearance to the planting.
Cultivare: No known cultivar-
Couments: Short lived p1ant.

BeebaLm lloaarda fistuloea (Labiatae)

Deacription: A medium sized plant 2 to 4 ft taII with pink topurple f lowers borne in heads on end of st.aIks. Blooms .June-
September.

Site requirements: Prefers open sunny areas and tolerates manysoiLs. Disturbed areas. Tolerates drought.

use in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.

Planting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

coutmente: Browsed by deer. Reseeds and spreads naturally.
Forms clumps. Flowers are a nectar source for butterfliel and
moths.

Related epeeiee: Horse mint @. russeTiana) with white flowers.
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Dotted nonarda Moaarda punetada (Labiatae)
Description: A perennial mint 2 to 4 ft. talI with ye110w f1owersborne in whorls on terminal of the "tiir.= and surrounded withlavender bracts. Blooms June_September.

site requirements: prefers-open sunny areas and tolerates manysoi-Ls. Disrurbed areas. roleiit.;-A;;"in..
use in Right of way: use i-n mass plantings or in mixes.
Planting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenanee requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Couurents: Browsed by deer.

Related speeies: Lemon mint,flowers.

Baby blue-eyeE .tleaophi I a phae e I io ide s (Ilyd,rophyl laceae )

sprawling plant with light brue flowers. wirlonies. Blooms in late siring and summei, May to

site requirementE: wilr grow in partial shade or open sun,in a wide variety of ""ifi.
use in Right of !vay: Naturilry occurs on roadsides. To bevisible, it should be neai frtgfiwiy-"Ur".
Planting/seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seedbed.

Description: A
form sparse co1,
.Tu1y.

Maintenance requirement :before spring greenup.

Comnentg:

Reseeds and spreads naturally.
(A. citriodora) with pink or white

Infrequent mowing after frost and

and
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Sundrops Oenothera fruticosa (Onagraceae)

Description: Plants l- Lo 2 ft taII with bright ye11ow flowers.
May grow in stands. Flowers from June to September.

Site requirements: W111 grow in dry, open areas. Will grow in a
wj-de variety of well drained soi1s.

Use in Right of Way: Naturally occurring on right-of-ways.
Planting/Seeding: Direct seedJ-ng in prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requireurent: Infrequent mowing afLer frost and
before sprJ-ng greenup.

Cosrments: The genus Oenothera is commonly found growing on
roadsides. They are one most common and showy group of roadside
plants.

Related epecies: Evening primrose (O. biennis) a ta1I p1ant, to 6
f t. with ye11ow f lowers at end of stems. Blooms from ,June to
September. Cut-leaved evening primrose (O. l_aciniata) a
prostrate plant with upright pale ye11ow flowers. Flowers from
.June until late faII.

Miesouri evening primrose Oeaothera missourieasis (Onagraceae)

Description: Perennial 1 - 2 ft. taI1, with short narrow dark
green leaves. Large, bright yeIIow flowers 3-4 in. wide. closed
at midday. Blooms May-August.

site require'qents: open sunny areas and tolerates many soi1s.
Use in Right of Way: Use in mixes.

PJ.anting/Seeding: Direct seedi-ng into prepared seedbed.

MainLenance requirements: Infrequent mowing after frost and
before spring greenup.

Couurents: Very showy f lowers
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showy evening primrose oenothera speciosa (onagraceae)
Description: perenniar- with smarr narrow leaves. Flowersprofusely with pink to white fr-owers L-2 in. wide. -gtoo*s 

April_Ju1y.

Site requiremente:
soil-s -

Prefers open sunny location tolerates many

use in Right, of Trlay: use i-n mass plantings or in mixes.
Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

cournents: Excellent for use close t.o highway sight rine.

Orange poppy papaver dubium (papaveraceae)
Description: A perennial r- - 2 ft. tarl, with finely dividedLeaves. orange Lo reddish flowers r-i". wide an the'tip of asmal1 flower sta1k. Blooms May_Ju1y.

site requirements: prefers open sunny well drained soir_s.
uge in Right of $Iay: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
PJ-anting/seeding: Direct seed.ing into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requiremdnte: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Contnente: Will fi]l in bare areas.
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Arkansas beard-tongrre Peastemon arkansarzuE (Scrophulariaceae)

Description: Perennial, to 3 ft., with several stems per plant
and dark green leaves. White flowers with lavender stieaks areborne in terminal spikes. Blooms April-,Ju1y.
site requirement,E: prefers open welr drained soils.
Use in Right of Way: Use in mixes.

PJ.anting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirementa: Tnfrequent mowj-ng after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Comrrente: Occurs commonly on roadsides.

wild Foxglove Peastemoa eobea (scrophulariaceae)

Description: Perennial with downy leaves that clasp the stem.Flowers large, 2 in. long and L in. in d.iameter. pllwer color canvary from pale pink to lavender or white. Blooms April-June.
Site requirements: Naturally found on calcareous soils, but it isreported to grow on a wj-de range of soiIs.
Use in Right of Way: Use in mixes.

Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seed.bed.

Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Comurente: Limited range but worth the effort.
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Prairie beard-tongue penetemoa digitalis (Scrophulariaceae)
Description: perennial to 4 ft in height. Flower stalks areopposite on stem with several bLooms ier staIk. white flowers l-
_i3. long with-aLmost equal lobes or, 

"'-i,rnner shaped coro11a.Blooms May-,Ju1y

Site requirementE: open sunny areas with well drained soi1s.
Use in Right of Way: Use in mixes.
Pranting/seeding: Di-rect seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirements: Tnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spri-ng greenup.

couments: The penstemons are a large genus that are foundthroughout North America. They r"i,"rriiiy colonize roadsides,form large colonies and develoi a "G;a;;"Iar disfrivs.
Rerated.speciee: p. tubiflorus has white flowers, that are moresymmetrical and borne more closely to stem.

Hairy phacelia Phacelia hirsut,a (HydrophyLlaceae)
Description: lor-g.?ying perennial t _2 ft. taI1, with hairyleaves_ninnately dividedl 'Light uiue fr-owers 3/4 in wide withhSiry filaments found in cluslers 

"i tir. tips of the stalks.Blooms April-May.

sit,e requirements: prefers damp sites and torerates many soiIs.
uee in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
Planting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.,.
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Drusurond phlox phlox druntnondii (polemoniaceae)

Deecription: Perennial 2-3 ft. taIl, wj-th short narrow leaves
and red flowers borne at top of plant 1 in. wide with fusedpetals. Blooms June-September.

Site requirementg: Prefers open sunn
soils. Will grow in a wide variety o
naturally on roadsides.

y sites with well drained
f soi1s. will occur

use in Right of $Iay: use in mass plantings or in mixes.

PJ.anting/seeding: Direct seeding j-nto prepared seed.bed..

Maintenance requirementE: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Conments: Native of Texas but spread throughout the Southeastern
u. s.

Rerated speciee: sand phlox (p. bifida) with brue or lavenderflowers, Smooth phlox (p. gTaberrima) with pink flowers and Downyphlox (p. piTosa) with pink flowers.

Wild Sweet Williasr phlox divaricata (polenoniaceae)

Deacription: A short plant 1 - 2 ft. taI1 with blue flowers.
Grows in clumps.

Site requirements: Wooded slopes, moj-st areas.

use in Right of way: Naturally occurs on roadsides, especially in
wooded areas. Will do well in shade.

Planting/Seeding: Direct seedj_ng in prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirement: rnfrequent mowing after frost and
before sprJ-ng greenup.. .

Couurente:
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obedient plant physostegia virginiaaa (Labiatae)
Description: Perennial with lanceolate leaves. showy reddishpurple to white f l-owers 1 in. 1ong. Bl-ooms f rom the base of thestem to the tip. Blooms April-August.
site requirementg: Moist open areas. Tol-erates many soils.
use in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
PJ-anting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirementE: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

comurents: Blooms in early spring with penstemons.

ilacob's ladder polemoniua rept,aas (polemoniaceae)

Deacription: A short pIant, about l_ ft. taLl with blue, bel_Ishaped flowers. -pinnaLely compound leaves. Blooms in earlyspring, April and May

Site requiremente: Wooded slopes, moist areas.
uee _in Right of way: Naturally occurs on roadsides, especially inwooded areas. WiIl do well in shade

Planting/seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirement: May not compete well with g.rasses inopen areas. Grass may need periodic removal

CommentE:
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Mexican hat Ratibida eoluanaris (Compositae)

Deseription: A perennial- with finely divided leaves on lowerhaLf of the plant. Flowers are tylpical cone shaped 2 in Iong.Red ray flowers recurved downward-witrr bright yuilo* tipsFlowers borne on long thin stalks. BLooms .June-october.

site requirementE: prefers sunny open areas and will t.oleratemany soj-1s.

UEe in Right of Way: Use in mixes.

Planting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requiremente: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Comnents: A single planting becomes trashy.

Gray-headed coneflower Ratibid,a pianata (Compositae)

Description: A perenniar with lobed hairy leaves. Flowers 4-5in. wide, wi-th large gray disc flowers and yel1ow ray flowers.Entire plant covered with short f ine hairs. Brooms Jine-
September.

Site requirements:
many soi1s.

Prefers dry sunny open areas and tolerates

Use in Right of Way: Use in mixes.

Pranting/seeding: Dlrect seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenanee requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Commente: A single mass planting becomes trashy.
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Black-eyed susan Rudbeckia hirta (Compositae)
Deseription: plants are 2 ft. tar-I with bright ye11ow rayflowers and dark brown disk flowers. vlrv showy p1ant. Broomsf rom July to September.

site requiremente: wilr grow in a wlde variety of sites
use in Right of way: wirr- form.large, d.ense colonies. Naturalryseeding. May flower after mowing.-

Planting/seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirement: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

comnents: This plant forms ygry showy vistas during mid summer.rt naturally occurs on roadsideS. Th; state flower of Maryland.
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Large coneflower Rudbeckia grandiflora (Compositae)
Deecription: A perennial ylth dark green hairy leaves. Flowers2-4 ln wlde with_bright ye1low ray ri-rers and dark brown_brackdisc f l-owers. Blooms Juiy-Augustl
site requiremente: prefers sun and well drained soils.
use in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mi-xes.
Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

comments: one of the most heat and drought tolerant plants.



B1ire sage Salvia azurea (Labiatae)

DescripE,ion: A tal-L perennj-aI to s ft. taIr, with short l_inearleaves. Blue flowers borne on tip of stem and in axils ofleaves. Blooms June-October.

site requiremente: Prefers open to partially shaded areas.
Tolerates many soi1s.

Uee in Right of Way: Use in mass plantings or in mixes.

Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost and
before spring greenup.

Comsrents: One of the best pure blue flowers.

cup prant silphium perforiatua (compositae)

Description: A tal1 perennial with large (r ft) leaves. yellow
flowers are 2-3 in wide and are very numerous on older plants.
Blooms ,Ju1y-August.

Site requirementg:
roadsides.

Prefers damp sites near rivers, streams, or

uee in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.

Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance require'nent,s: rnf requent mowing af ter f rost and
before spring greenup.

Coments: Leaves forms
after rains. "cuprr around stem often holding water
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compaes prant sil-phiua raciaiatua (compositae)

Description: A- tal1 perennial with very long lower leaves (rft.). Yellow flowers are 2-3 in wide *itr, sf,arpry-recurvedpetals . Blooms lTu1y-September.

sitg requirements: Prefers open sunny sites tolerates some wetsoils.
uee in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mi_xes.

Planting/seeding: Direct seeding i-nto prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requireurente: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Comnents: Stems have gummy sap.

Solidago Bpp. (Compositae)Goldenrod

Deecription: perennial with numerous slender pointed ]eaves.Flowers are tiny but are in a rarge cluster at the top of thesystem. BloomsJuly-September.

si!9 requirements: prefers open sunny areas and tolerates manysoils.

use in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
Planting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requirementE: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbef ore spri-ng greenup..

comnents: often blamed for allergies due to ragweed. There area large number 9! golden rods tha[ occur naturally in Arkansas.Many are naturally found in the roadside environm"nt. somespecies appear to be a late food source for bees and wasps priorto hibernation.
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celandine popPy styTophorua diphyTTum (papaveraceae)

Description: short perennial, r- ft. tar1, with divided leaves.Flowers are 2-4 in. wide and bright yeIIow. Blooms March-May.

site requirenents: prefers rich shaded and damp sites.
uEe in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
Pranting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requiremente: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Comnente: Plants have ye1Iow juice.

Blue-eyed graEa sysyriaehiua spp. (rridaceae)
Descript,ion: Forms ,grass rike,' clumps. FLows on end of stemsabout 1 ft. taI1.
Site require'qents: None.

use in Right of way: Low growing plant that would need to benear edge of pavement to be visible.
Pran.ting/seeding: Direct seeding in prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requireurent: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

couunentE: occurs naturally on right-of-ways. May be difficult tofind seed source.
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spiderrtrort Tradeseantja eraeetiana (corunelinaeeae)
Description: perennial 2 ft. tarr, with long narrow r_eaves.Leaves glabrous.rld dark.green. Flowers borie at the top of thestal-k with 3 perals 1--2 ii wide with uiigirt ye1low-".rtrr.r=.Flower color vari-es from white t" ur"El purple or rose. BroomsApril-,.Tune.

site requirement': Found ?19.g- edges of woodland.s, railroads,and o1d fields. Prefers rich lrr"aEa-locations but can withstandfuLl sun.

uee in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
Planting/seeding: use rhizomes or separations from matureplants.

Maintenanee requirementE: rnfrequent mowing after frost and.before spring greenup.

comnents: Hardy and adaptable to many sites and locations.Propagation material may be hard. to fi"a.

Spidenrort TradeeeaaEia ohier,eie (Corrurelinaceae)
Description: perennial 3 It. tarl, with upright stems withseveral branches. Leaves long ana'naiio* !ra6="""-irra darkgre3l. Bright blue 3 petarled flowers borne on tips of thestalks. B1ooms May-Ju1y.

site requirements: prefers sunny rich soil but will tor_eratesome shade.

use in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.
Pranting/seeding: use rhizomes or separations from matureplants - --r-- llvrrr 

'1r

Maintenance requirementE: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbef ore spring g'reenup.

couurente: wi-dely.adapted to many sites and locations-Propagation material may be hard'to obiain. u"i"iiiry occurringon roadsides and very common.
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Ozark spidenrort Tradescantia ozarkaaa (Comurelinaceae)

Description: Low growing perennial, 2 ft tal-I, with drooping or
"!azy' stems. stalks and leaves are hairy to nearly glaulouI.
Leaves dark green. Flowers borne on tips of branches-and are :--2in wide with 3 petals with bright yellow anthers. Flowers arewhite or pastel col-ors of pink, rose or lavender. Blooms May-
.June.

site requirements: Rocky woodlands, slopes, or ledges. prefers
fertile limestone soils with some shade.

uee in Right of way: use in mass plantings or in mixes.

Planting/seeding: use rhizomes or separations from matureplants.

Maintenance requirements: None

couments: Does well in rich, well drained shady soils. May formlarge, and very showy colonies on steep, rocky slopes.

Verbena Verbena canadeasis (Verbenaceae)

Deacription: Lavender flowers form a dense inflorescence at endsof stems. Plant 1 t,o 2 fL taII. Grows i-n clumps. Blooms f rom
March to September.

site requirements: Adapted to a wide range of soil types. Doesbest in open areas.

ug" in Right of way: Naturally occurring on roadsides. rs showy
when growing on banks.

Planting/Seeding: Direct seedi-ng in prepared seedbed.

Maintenance requireurent: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

Related speciee: Dakota vervain (v. bipinnatifida) does well in
calcareous areas. Hoary vervain (v. stricta) a ta1I plant withblue or purple flowers. fnflorescence is a spike
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Ironweed Vernonia baldwini (Compositae)
Description: Talr perennial to 5 ft., with long narrow reaves.Purple or lavender flowers in termi.,ir'crusters derr"rop"a frommany branches from r-eaf axirs. erooms June-september.

::iir:"*iremenrg: 
pref ers open drler sires and rorerares many

uee in Right of rrlay: use in mass prantings or i-n mixes.
PJ-anting/seeding: Direct seeding into prepared seedbed.
Maintenance requirements: rnfrequent mowing after frost andbefore spring greenup.

:;T:15:iu.3l. "r rhe besr fatl f lowerins planrs. commonly found

Related epeciee: Arkansas ironweed (V. arkansana) . Bl-ooms laEefa11, natural range - Ozark Mountains.
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LEGUMES FOR PLANTING ARKANSAS HIGHWAYS

Legumes add color, int.erest and NTTROGEN to the roadside
landscape. Nitrogen is always in short supply in the naturaLlandscape. As legume roots die away nitrogen-wiII become
avail-able for grasses, wildflowers, shrubs and trees. when the
seeds.of legumes are properly inoculated before planting,
colonies of nitrogen fixing bact.eria form nodules on the roots.
Ask the suppliers of legume species seed to include the correctstrai-n of Rhizobia for inoculation.

Sixteen (15) species of legumes and their uses and
maintenance are described in this chapter.

For the safety berm where bermuda, redtop and/or taII fescue
are planted, large hop clover and related species may invadenaturally, common white clover or Crimson cl-over are good choicesfor seeding and so is red clover, although it might be somewhattoo taI1 in some locations. Base choice on the color desired orplant one specj-es for several miles and change to another forseveral miles. A1so, consider herbicide and mowing program.

From the berm to the drainage swale, the above cloversand/or purple prairie clover, paitridge pea, hairy vetch, and
Marion lespedeza are good choices.

On the backslope or wherever the mid sized to larger prairie
g'rasses are planted leadplant, rllinois bundleflower, Eerj_cea
lespedeza, Roundhead lespedeza, blue farse indigo, white wildindigo, ye11ow sweetclover, and red clover wirl-perform weII.

A1so, consider whether a legume is an annual- (partridge pea,
Marj-on lespedeza, large hop clover, crimson clover, and halry-
vetch) , a biennial (yeIIow sweetclover) or a perennial (a11 Lfreothers listed) . Annuals are seeded or reseed themsel-ves in thefaII. Annuals provide green color in winter and showy spring
blooms and improve the soil tilth and nitrogen 1evel. Annuali areespecially valuable during the early years on a newly plant.ed
roadsides. within a few seasons, however, the grass slands
shoul-d become so dense, especially in areas not mowed much, that1ittle open space exists for the annuals (and sweetclover) to
reseed successfully. The perennial legumes should remain in the
sward as long as the relative heights of the grasses and legumesare balanced so the legumes are not shaded out.

rn general, the better the soil the better any of these
legumes will grow, but certain legumes will survive better inspecial situations. White wild indigo will survive in wet soilsbetter. sericea lespedeza and long-bracted wird. indigo will
survive bet.ter in infertile, 1ow pH, clayey soiIs. pirtridge pea
will grow better in sandy, droughty soi1s. Blue false indigo,-
ye11ow sweetclover, and red clover require near neutral soil pH
and good phosphorus leveIs. crownvetch is best grown alone in
huge displays on northerly facing slopes.
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compiling rrten (10) best" r-ists for mountainous, delta andcoastaL plains _regions from the sixteen (1G) l-egumes describedwould be redundant. But leadplant, rlrinois uuiatettower,
Roundhead lespedeza, purple prairie clover, bl_ue false indigo,ye1Iow sweetclover, and crownvetch are limited to the mountainousregions. A11 the other lequmes described are aaapiea throughoutArkansas for the situationi outlined above. proably one annualand one to three perennial legumes should be includld in most a1Lseed mixtures, especially for backslopes.
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LeadpJ.ant Amorpha canescens (LegrrninoEae)

Description: Leadplant is a deep-rooted warm-season perennialshrubby_legume which produces fr-om seed. rts grey foiiage andpurple flowers have good ornamental va1ue. Th; r6aves aresubsessile with 15-50 crowded elliptic-oblong or -ianceolatenearly sessile leaflets each about 0.2-o.4,,wiae. The grey,lead-Iike appearance of the leaves of the native reJume accountsfor its common name. Leadplant has small dark p"ipi" flowerswith a. single peta1. These single petals are so numerous up anddown the stem t!.y appear as a-cluiter (panicu1"i.l.f"=tered
racemes, 3-l-0'-10n9). Fl0wering occurs from May to August. Thefruit is a smalI dotted., fuzzy lod contai-ning 

"'=irrgi", bean-shaped brown seed. Leadplant reaches a heigf,t of i'itz to +feet. rf allowed to grow undisturbed, some of the stems mayreacb, !/2 inch i-n diameter. under annual mowint,--it-may producethree or more basal stems. -

site Requirements: .Leadplant is found throughout a greater partof the upland prairies fiom Michigan and tndlana to .i.rkansas westto Montana and New Mexico, including western Arkansas. Leadplantis usually associated with bruestem-grasses and is one of themop! lmportant natj-ve legumes. rt giows on a wide variety ofwell drained soi-ls. wheie not distirbed, this is orr" of the mostconspicuous and important nat.ive legumes of the upland prairies.
uee_in Right of way: Leadplant,s primary use is for plantingroadsides and protected areas. r,eidplanl,s large size makes itespecially well suited for incl-usion in seed mixtures with medium
?i.r.4- to. large _prairie grasses. rt could be used as a herbaceous"shrub" in seed mixturei with smaller grasses and wildflowers.
Planting/seeding Requirem"T!:: seed.ing is done from March to Mayat about 10 lls/acre (572/tb). The s"5d i" about the same sizeas clover seed. 

_ 
rdea11y, seed should be covered with about L/4-l/2" of soi1, roIIed, aid mulched.

Maintenance Requirements: rt is preferable to avoid annual_
Toylng. rf or where mowed, it is definitely best to wait untilfalL and mow at a 1O', or higher height.

Comnente: None
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Blue Faree rndigo Baptisia australis (rregruninosae)

Description: Blue False rndigo is a native, deep-rooted, warm-season perennial legume which reproduces from ur,herg.ound stemsand seed. rt has a bushy appearance with large "tr;;; smoothgpper ascending to lower spreading branches. The trlfoliateleaves are borne on a shorl petiole and leaflets are narrow andl-.5-3.-5' 1ong. Flowers arg rich, deep blue, scattered up anddown the upright stalks and are borne-on racemes. The inflatedseed pods extend erectly above the outline of the branchy effectof the pIant. Growth begins in early spring from ,rra.=groundstems and flowering occurs in early tvtal to June. The overa]Iheight reaches about !.s-2.5 feet. As the plant *iirr"", theleaves and seed pods turn black and the pIa-nt stalk breaks off atits base, and becomes detached from the root-system. This pranthas an enormous root system.- This very showy-itowerea p1anl doeswel-1 in cultivation and can be grown eisily iro* 
""Ea.

sltg Requiremente: Blue FaLse rndigo is found on the 1imestoneglades and prairies of the united slates. rt is present insouthern and central Missouri north to st. Louis. rt is alsofound in Kansas and oklahoma. In Arkansas tends to be 1imited toextreme northern ozark region counties, but i_s also found inCrawford and Sebastj-an counties. It seems to grow best in soilshigh in l-imestone and with good internal drainige.
uee _in Right of- way: Blue false indigo, s primary use is forroadside beautification, but it can bE use-d for iivestock hay.rts size and beauty makes it well suited for inclusion in seedmixtures with medium sized grasses, wildf'Ior"i"-;;e-i"gumes wheresoils are well draj-ned and [ave a pH above 6.

Planting/seeding Requirementg: seeding is done from March toApril at Ls-20 Ibs/acre ($re+ /l-b) . seEd are about the size ofclover seed. Idea11y, the seed should be covered by about t/g_l/2" of soi1, rol1ed-and,mulched.

Maintenance Requirements: Mowing may be done in late summer (andonce in late May- for !ay) or 1at6r aL. a 5', or higher heightwithout harming blue false indigo stands.

comments: slightly toxic to all classes of livestock if eaten inlarge amounts, it !!. :arIy sprj-ng. This is not 1ike1y to causea problem in roadside mixtures.
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white wild rndigo Baptisia Teucantha (r,egn:.ninoeae)

Description: white wild indigo is a native, deep rooted, warm-season perennial legume which reproduces from un'derground stemsand seed. Leaves are divided inlo 3 leaflets (trlfoliate) witheach leaflet about 1--2.5" 1ong. stems are smooth and coveredwith a grayish-white (glaucouE) covering. white G;-rike frowers
9!ow- on upright or curved racemes. Blo6ming begi;ls at the bottomof the i-nflorescence. rt is a much outwardly branched plantwhich reaches a height of r--3' or sometimes i',ore. ciowth beginsin -spring from undeiground stems with flowering occuiring i"-M;t
?:9_aT"ughout rhe summer in Arkansas. rr is E"=iiv-esrablishedrrom seed..

site Requirements: white wild indigo ranges from Mississippi toTexas north to ontario, ohio, Mj-chilan, wlsconsirr, ttirrrr.sota, and.Nebraska, including all of Arkansarl it occurs on prairies,glades, rocky opel slopes, a11uviaI soils along strLams, bottomprairies, wet meadows, valleys and along railr6ads. rt preferswet soil and is at its best il-ong ozark streams.
uee _in Right of way: white _wild indigo is used pri_mary forroadside color and soil holding
Plantingr/seeding Requirements: seeding is done from March toApril at ]-5-20 lbs/acre ($120/1b). seEd are somewhat larger thancl-over seed. rdea11y, seed should be covered by about a/B-3/8th,,of soj-I, roIIed, and mulched.

Maintenance Requirements: A11ow plant to flower, form seedheads,and mature in order to replenish tood reserves in the rhizomes.It can be mowed in the tat:-.

comurents: capable of causing poisoning among horses and cattle,but this is not Iikely to be a problem on roadsides.
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Long-Bracted wird rndigo Baptisia Teucophaea (r,egrr:ninoeae)
Deseription: Long-bracted wiId. ind.igo is a native, deep_rooted,warm-season perennial legume which rEproduces from'undeiground-'stems and seed. The r-ow 6ushy plants ira" to a ,."6_gray colorwith the leaves_persisrins for'r;;s-p;;i"a"l -riiilg; is darkg'reen, each reaf divided into s smoolh-edged r;"ii;;; of 2nlength' The showy, cream-colored trowers-are borne on ]ong,drooping or horizontal branches ca1led racemes. The individualf lowers are similar to those -of peas a"a re"rrs. -vJg"t"tirr"
growth.begins in the spring from buds-t., tfr" rhj-zomes. Mostflowering occurs from aprii tirr""!rr-;";;. The plants are aboutL' taI1.
site Requirements: Long-bracted wird indigo is found growi_ngwild from Arkansas to Texas, north to MichigdD, wisconsin,Minnesota and Nebraska. rt occurs on rocky dry open woods,prairies and open ground, usually in acia soils. rt is oftenfound on rhin, - bare soir.s arong-i-o;er;;;, slopes, erc.
uEe in Right of way: Long-bracted wiLd indigo courd be includedin seed mixtures f6r very"poor soils of roadside cuts.
PlaTting/seeding- Requirenents: seeding is done from March toApril at ts-20 Ibs,/icre. seed is "o*"ihrt larger than croverseed' rdealIy, seed shourd be .".r"i.a by about t/g-3/athu ofsoiL, ro1led, and mulched. 

-

Maintenance Requireurente: Alrow the plants to mature and
i:il:"'"h 

rhizome food reserves. Mow ar a 4-6,1 heighr in rhe

Comrents: None
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Caseia fasciculata (Legn:grinoEae)Partridge Pea

Description: Partridge pea is a warm-season annual legume that
reproduces by seed. rt is rather leafy and branches freely.
Leaves are pinnate with 5 to J-8 pair of narrow, short, linear
leaflets which fold together when touched. The ye11ow flowers
are 1 !/2 inches across, often with a touch of rLd-purpre spots
at the base. The flowers emerge along the stems from the teat
axil from 'June to october. The pea-pod shaped seed pods grow to2 t/2 inches Iong. when ripe, the pods split open wittr elplosive
force- throwing the seed several feet from the p1ant. the plants
are about 2' taLI. This legume is a summer annual and seldompresent on well managed ranges. rt grows from seedling in the
spring and beautiful showy, ye11ow ilowers are producEa from June
to October.

site Requirements: Partridge pea is common on sandy loam soils
of the central and eastern United St.ates from Massachusetts to
Florida west to south Dakota and New Mexico, including all of
Arkansas. Partridge pea will grow on sandy loams, oil prairies,
glades, along roads and railroads. rn some areas it is a commonplant in open woods and timbered ranges.

use in Right of way: Partridge pea can establish itself infairly open sandy soil areas along roadsides and thus could beincluded in seed mixtures for such areas. rt is used. as a soil
builder on cropland and for food for quai1, turkey and other
games birds. rn Georgia and Florida it is considered an
important honey pIant. rt is a nutritious,. summer annual legume
and readily eaten by livestock.
Plant,ing/seeding Requirements: seeding is done from March to Mayat 1,0 1bs/acre ($7.25/l,b) . seed are ,rt6,r sized. rdea11y, seed
should be covered by t/4-S/ethu of soiI, rolIed and mulched.

Maintenance Requirements: Mid spring mowing may favor its re-
establishment from seed by reducing competition to seedlings.
Wait at least untll faII to mow to a1Iow time for seed
maturation.

Commente: None
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Crowavetch CoroaiTTa varia (Legn::ninosae)

Description: crownvetch is a naturalized, cool-season, hardy,
Plfong, rhizomatous, herbaceous,, perennial r"!"*"-*ltn,,vetch_likerr leaves with florets arranged- in an umbel_ resembling acrown. The leaves are alternate and stipulate 

""a-pi_""-i"iycompound bearing 9-25 oblong leaflets ab-out 0.5" i"-"g per leaf onmature plants-. Flowering sialks bear pinkish-fa.renae, to whitishclusters of frowers from June to augus'i. seed are borne in 1ong,narrow finger-Iike pods that are transversely divided j-nto 3-t2single-seeded- segments that break into sections when mature anddry in the fall-. yerlow ochre t" *atogany J_n color the seed arerod-shaped and about 3/lz', longr ana i/izil in diameter. The seedshave a hard seed-coat and must-be scari-fied and inoculated beforeplanting. seedling are srow to establish. N;; gi"rti, from crownbuds and adventitious buds on the rhizomes begins in earlyspring. It spreads from rhizomes 
""a ,iff foim a a".r"., uniformmonostand- crownvetch has a deep penetrating iap i""t andnumerous lateral roots. rts ore-rail height I=-iI:-i""t.

site Requirements: crownvetch has a wide range of climati-cadaptations. rt grows welL in prissouri and north into rowa andeastward. summer heat rimits crownvetch to north andnorthwestern Arkansas. rt is. better- adapted to north facingslopes in Arkansas. crownvetch is best adapted to fertile, well-drained soils_of pH G or above. rt-i"-tor"-rant of both 1ow pHand 1ow fertility once established.
use in Right of way: crownvetch is best used alone in Iarg,e,
=ltgury m?ss plantings on roadside embankments. rt is veryattractive, especialry during its ,rune Lo eugust blooming period.rt will.perform best on nortf,-facinj-banks here. rt isaggressive,_ provides excellent ..o"Ion protection, and will crowdout most other plants after it is estabiisnea. iir-ioliage isconsidered unpalatabLe .

Planting/aeeding Requireme1ls_r- seeding is best done from August1s t'hrough september at s-10 lbs/acie iSgZrui.- ii--i" slow roestablish, therefore,.planting with i "i.", mulch or a companioncrop of winter wheat il desirlure. sciiification irra pr""oakingseed will aid germination and establishment arso. on poori-nfertile, acid soils it is worthwhile to- lime to pH G and apply100 1bs. /acre of to-20-10 fertiriz". io the "."au"-a-prior toplanting' seed as described above are similar to clover in size.rdea11y, seed should be covered by auoui L/4-a/2u of soi1, roIledand mulched.

Maintenance Requiremente: Mowing may be done in the faII, but itis not necessary.

Comnents: None
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Illinois Bundteflower Desmaathus iTTinoensjs (Legr::ninosae)

Description: rllinois bundlefLower j-s a natj-ve, deep-rooted,
warm-season perennial legume which reproduces from seed.
Leaves are pinnately compound with 5-L5 pairs of leaflets and 20-30 pairs of subleaflets. The tiny greenish-white flowers occurin ball-shaped clusters of about -0.1" diameter at the top of theplants from June-August; maturing to distinctive whorled bundlesor clusters composed of 20 to 30 seed pods. rt grows to 2-4, inheight. Growth begins in mid spring. rt is ofte; mistaken forpraj-ri-e acadia and is difficult to distinguish between the twountil fruiting time. Then fllinois bundleflower can be easilyidentified by the small bund.les of seed pods. rt competes ,eilwith all but the largest grasses.

s_lte Requirements: This native legume is found throughout theplains and prairies of the united States, and j-s rated the mostimportant native legume by some outstanding range authorities.rt is found throughout Arkansas, but more io in northerncounties. rt is adapted to a wide range of soils and climaticconditions. It is generally found more abundantly in the moj-stdepressions and slopes of the terrain. rt is winler-hardy anddrought resistant.
Uee in Right of Way: Illinois bundleflower or prairie-mimosa hasgood ornamental- value because of its doubly compound leaves andwhite flowers and seedpod clusters. It is a nulritious plant andis readily eaten by all classes of livestock. rt meritsinclusion in seed mixtures for many roadside situations,especially for more fertile and moist soils.
Planting/seeding.Requirements: Seed should be planted from Marchto May at 10 1bs/acre ($5.75/1b). Seed is aboul the same size asclover seed. rdea11y, seed shourd be covered by t/+-L/2', ofsoj-l, ro1Ied and mulched.

Maintenance Requirementa: rt is better to delay mowing untillate september. rt decreases under heavy grazjr]ng or ciipping andis an J-mportant range condition indicator.
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Description: Roundhead Lespedeza is a native, warm-season deep-rooted perennial legume thaL reproduces by seed and spreads froma heavy crown. The leaves are Etliptical- "footbail_,, shaped,tapering at each end, and grow up_ in groups of three on veryshort branches. The sof t fiairy ?f "*r.i-i,eads are set close to thestem on the upper part and appear as knots or round heads ofseed. The flowers are creamy-eThite with purple spots at thebase. The srif f ish stems 1r!. rel3tiveiy stout wi_-ttr a few uprightbranches. The plants are 2-4, ta1r. Roundhead lespedeza has aroot system 5 to 8 feet deep- with many branching riEerars thatsaturate the top soil- crowlh from trr6se lateraLs and from the
.crown begin in rhe spring and wirl g;;; ,i-gor-;siy-ritr, trr"better taI1 qrasses wfrerE efforEs t5 ""t"U1ish (introduce) otherlegumes have"failed.
site Requirements: Roundhead lespedeza grows well on prairiesand open woods throughout the ."rrl="i-anI eastern united states,including the northein half of arkan""". rt is particularlynoticeable on roam soi-ls of woodea ui"e"tem ranges. rt is one ofseveral native perennial legumes that naturally"gio,u-on well_managed blue stem ranges.

u": in Right of way: Roundhead lespedeza has good ornamentalvalue and competes werl with- *ia-=i-i.J-J=""""". Thus it meritsinclusion in 'seea mixtures where UfuestEms, etc., areappropriate. The seed of round.heaa r-sfea.r" p.o.ria;" food forgame birds and orher wildIife. The roiige is high in protein and
ls r'elished by all classes 

"i rir.rt"Jr.l This species seems torequire about the same management as bluestem.

Planting/seeding RequirementE: seeding is done in April and Mayat about 8 lbs/act9- (935/1b). s.ea-"iE somewhat smaller thanclover seed- rdea11y, tiru seed should be covered by r/a-a/2,' ofsoil, ro11ed, and muiched.

Roundhead Lespedeza

Couunents: None

Z,espedeza capitata (Legruninosae)
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Sericea lespedeza L,espedeza cur,eata (Legrr:srinogae)

Description: sericea lespedeza is a long-lived, warm-seasonperennial legume, erect to semierect, leafy herbaceous plant withrelatively coarse stems. sericea develops an extensively
branched deep root system, even in very poor soiI. serilea
produces trifoliate leaves which are well distributed closely
along the stem. LeafLets are long, narrow, and square at thaend. Flowers are borne on short pedicels in leaf axils along the
stems and vary from cream to purple. The plants are 2-3, talI.
Top growth of sericea is kiI1ed back to the ground each faI1 and
renews its growth from crown buds the next spring. seasonalproduction is from April to september. Most of the growth is
made during the summer when other pasture growth is often
depressed.

site Requirenents: sericea lespedeza is well adapted from
eastern Texas, oklahoma and Kansas, including all of Arkansas,
eastward to the Atlantic coast. Sericea lespedeza wil-I g,row on avariety of soil tlT)es but grows best on clay loam to sandy 1oam,with a pH of 5.8 to 6.5. rt is quite toLerant to 1ow ferlility
!rt_gives a profitable response to lime and fertilizer on badly
depleted acid soils onIy. rt is especially valuable on badly -

depleted soils, such as roadside embankmenls, on which it isdifficult to establish other legumes.

use in Right of way: sericea lespedeza is often pranted on thepoor soils of roadsj-de banks. rt should be included in seedmixture for these very poor sites. rt is provides good erosionconlrol, soil improvement, and forage for deer. The seed provide
food for wild life, especially quai1. rts coarse texture aaas
ornamental interest.
Pranting/seeding Requirements: seeding is done from March toApril at 20-30 1bs/acre (91.15/1b). seed is somewhat smaller
Ehan clover seed. rdeatly, seed should be covered by t/q-l/2" ofsoil, roIIed, and mulched.

Maintenance RequireurentE: Sericea should not be grazed or mowed
during late summer or early faII thus allowing roots to build up
carbohydrate reserves f or g:rowth the next sprj-ng. Mow af t.er
f rost ind not lower than 5 to 6 inches heig-ht. -
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Marion lespedeza r'espedeza etriata (tegruninosae)
Description: 

. Marion lespedeza is a new curtivar of striatelespedeza. It is " "rrrr,-,-"1, . 
dif ius.fy-Ur""ched, decumbent, warm_season forage legume. The leaves ii6 tiitor_iate with smar.loblong leafLers ibout 0.5,, long. Fi;",;;" are lighr pink topurple from July to september. seed are set in ieaf'axils alongthe entire lenglh of sle*s. The pranis grow to G-24,, heigrht.After seed emeigence in the sprj-n! annuar lespedezas serdom makeenough growth for good pasture berore r-ate spring and earlysummer. From then untiL rate summer the growth is rapld andvigorous when soil moj.srure is ;d;q""i;: 'sy"i;ii".r,I usefulnessof the crop is largely past except for the seed trrai-is produced.

Y3Iig" lespedeza is wel1 adapted in a bel_tOklahoma and Kansas eastward] i".f"ai"g-allAtlantic Coast. ft is adapted to a ,id.and fertility level_s. tqarion annualrelatively well on eroded acid soiis 1ow ingrow best on productive, well araineA-iina.

Site Requirements:
from eastern Texas,
of Arkansas, to the
range of soil t)pes
lespedeza wil1 grow
phosphorus but -frey

uae in Right of way: Marion lespedeza couLd be included in seedmixtures with,shorler grasses anl wildflowers for roadsides. ThebLooms of Marion ar9,aEtractive. a-missea stand of Marion and
3ffil:::"rass or rarl fescue would be very arrracrive rhrough rhe

Planling/seeding- Requirements: seeding is done from March toApril at 2o-2s.]bslJcr" (g1.oo-1.s0/rii. Alrhough ir wirl growon acid infertile road cut banks, rl-;i;g to pH G.0 and 20 lb,/acreof super phosphare ferrir-iz"i ,r""ra-l'J"i""i.rab1e for initialplantings' seed are somewhat smatiei-than clover seed. rdea11y,seed shouLd be covered by t/a-l/;;-;i J"i-r, ro11ed, and. mur-ched.

Maintenance RequirementE: rt can be mowed anytime during thespring, late summer mowing would decrease seed production, farlmowing would al1ow seed mituration and natural -reseeding.

cult,ivars: Mari-on lespedeza is the best adapted cultivar of L.striata, sometimes calied ,Japanese clover,.- Korean lespedeza isa closely related speci.es, L. s_tipuracea. Korean lespedeza isless tolerant of acid soiis and mlre toierant of alkaline soilsthan Marion.

comnentss: very dense pure stands of Marion might be'damaged byPgldgrv miLdew and souLhern blight, uut-ttese di-seases are not1ike1y to be serious in a mixed-st"rra-i" suggested above.
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YeLlow Sweetclover MeliTotus officiaalis (Legruninoeae)

DeecripEion: Yellow sweet clover is a biennial, erect with
course, 4-8' ta11, stems, deep tap rooted, drought-tolerant and
winter hardy, but intolerant of soil acidity. Leaves of
sweetclover are trifoliate and leaflets tend to be toothed around
the entire margin. The stipule of the common sweetclover is
smaI1, narrow and entire. sweetclover flowers are yeIIow (or
white in 'white sweetclover') and much smaller than those of
aLfalfa and red clover. They are borne in 1ong, loose racemes
from late May to september. seed pods usually contain one seedbut sometimes have two. The first season's plant growth of
sweetcl-over consists of one central- stem and bud formation on the
crown. During the faI1 months, the roots become fleshly as
storage of food reserves proceed. rn the spring of the secondyear, crown buds start growth quickly with vigorous, rapidly
growing flowering stems that are much coarser than a1falfa.- It
can reseed itself.
sit,e Requiremente: sweetclover's primary adaptation is through
the corn belt and Great plains, but it makes growth in areas of
adequate rainfall in Tdxas and on the limestone soils of Alabama
and Mississippi. Its adaptation in Arkansas is limited to a few
near neutra] pH soils of northwestern Arkansas. rt does not
toLerate acid soils and grows best on soils with a pH of 6.s-7.
Sweetclover will grow on most soils with good internal drainage.

9t_" in Right of Way: Sweetclover,s large size, open growth
habit, and ye11ow flowers makes it quite ornamentll w[ere
adapted. It would standout well ornamentally above sma11 and mid
sized grasses. Sweetclover is used as a soil improving and green
manure crop. rt is one of the most valuable of all plants for
honey production. The near neutral soil pH requiremLnt limits
sweetclover's use for roadside plantings to a few cherty, outcrop
soiLs of northwestern Arkansas.

PJ.anting/seeding Requiremente: seeding is done during september
to mid october at 10-L5 lbs/acre (91.15l1b). rf pH of rhe soil
is below 5, lime should be applied weLl in advance of seeding.
sweetclover seed is the same size as other clover,s seed.
Idea11y, seed should be, covered by a/4-t/2" of soil, ro11ed, and
mulched.

Maintenance Requirements: Mowing should be done at a 4-G, height
before mid-August or after mid-october, thus allowing ample tood
reserves accumulation for overwintering.

CouurentE: None
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site_Requiremente: .purple prairie clover is found growing wirdon plains and prairies of the united States, but is more abundant
.in tfre ta11 grass. upland prairies. rn Arkansas it is found *""irvin the ozarks-region and i few southwestern counties. Tt preferslimestone soi1s, but wir-1 grow_on many upland soiis-rraving gooddrainage and medium or betler fertilily.
u?" in Right of way: purple prairie clover may be used inmixtures with smarl to mi-d si-zed g=""""" or wildflowers forroadside planring- rr provides hilh prorein f;r;;;-ior arrlivestock but wilL not withstand 6."i.v grazing. -rt; fine textureand purple flowers have good ornamentil-va1ue.
Pranting/seeding Requiremen!?: ._seeding 1s done in April and Mayat about 7 Ibs/acre (about 922/tb). sEed is about tire same sizeas other clovers. rdea1Iy, seed should be ;";;;;d ii tti-ifi;-"tsoi1, roIled, and mulchedl

Maintenance RequireurentE: Although prairie clover will withstandmowing_anytime at s-7, height, it is pr-ferable to delay mowinguntil falI.
Cultivars:

Comments:

None

None
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Purple Prairie clover PetaTostemon purpura-rl (r,egrr:srinosae)

Description: purple prairie clover is a native, d.eep-rooted,waTm-season perennial legume, reproducing from under-ground stemsand seed. The leaves are short-Lranch-t:-t<e resembliig tea leavesand the 3-5 leaflets are narrowlv linear of 0.3-0.g, iength. Th;terminal seedhead can be identified_by its cone-like shape withpurple flowers developing sequentially up the cone. prairiecLover starts growth irom crown buds in -spring about the sametime as native grasses. rts growth habit is cfiaract.erized byslender, uoright growth, witfi 1-]-o or sometimes more ]--2, tarlstems growing from a. single base. rt flowers from May to August.



Large Hop clover rrifoliun carrpestre (r.,eguninosae)

Deecription: _Large hop clover is a naturarized, cool-season,multi-branched annual legume. The trifoliate leaves are striateqon the upper margins and about L/2u 1ong. A distinguishingcharacteristic _of large hop cl-over from similar =p.Ei"= is thatthe middle leaflet is stalked. Sma1l (about l/atn', diameter)yelIow flowered seedheads are produced profuseiy from leaf axilsduring April and May. The plants r"ac'h a 10-15" height. Flowerheads turn brown as seed matures in ,Iune. The plants die in theheat of early summer. After seed germination in the fal_l, thepJ-ants provide late winter and early spring growth aftoraingnutritious grazing at the time when it is tolt needed. The plantre-seeds itself well in any opening in the plant canopy. Thaprofuse ye11ow flowers are-veiy atlractive.
site Requiremen!:, _Large hop clover is found growing throughoutthe southern half of the UniLed States, the Atlanti-c coast. statesand westward in- Kentugky, Missouri, oklahoma, including all ofArkansas, and the pacific coast states. Large hop clover isadapted to infertile and eroded soirs of the sout-hern u.s. rt ismore prevalent at_higher erevations. rt will grow on all types ofacid and lime soils. Abandoned l-and in adaptEd sections ui-ua11ycome back to hop cl-over if grazed or clippe-d.

ui" in Right of way: Large hop clover merits inclusion in seedmixtures for poor soil areas. rt could be planted irr selectedareas as the only legume with 1ow open growing grasses, such as,bermudagrass, redtop, and tarl fescire, Eo p.oiide a mass effectof ye11ow in mid spring. It provides fa11 and winter green colorand nutritious grazing in rate winter and early spring. rtsye11ow blooms are attractive in mid spring. rL reseeds itselfvery weII.

Pranting/seeding Requirements: seeding is done in september tomid october at 1.5-2 tbs/acre. rdea11!, seed should be coveredby t/s-a/2" of soi1, roI1ed, and mulchld.
Maintenanee RequirementE: Late summer mowing (and hay harvest)would reduce competition against seedling establishmeit. plenty
of seed will be produced regardless of m5wing practices. Theserel-ated hop clover species are weed.s in many-riwns.

Rerat,ed species: B19 hop clover, T. procumbens, smal1 hopclover, ?. dubium, field hop clover, b. agrarium, and. black
*?d+9 , Iuledicaqo 7upu7ina, are smarler thai large hop clover, butsimiLar J-n being cool-season annuals with smali yeliow flowers in
!h" spring and good self re-seeding. These oftei grow togetheri-n mixtures and would perform the iame ornamental functioi onroadsides.

Comnents: None
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Crirrson Clover Trifoliun incarnatnm (Legrlninosae)
Description: crimson clover is an upright, hairy, winter annual-legume wirh a cenrral raproor, srppoited uy;;;t'iiuro,r" roors.The trifoliate leafLets ire-broaaijr--l"rr"t" at tfre tip, narrow atthe base and.densely covered with irairs. Each stem is terminatedby a cylindri..?1: long-poinred (i-r;t-ilowerhe"a-"o*posed of 73_1'2s florets which are a brighr crimson-;;i;;--;;."iig i-"succession from bottom to t[e top of the seedhlad. The plantsgrow to l--3' taII. Flowers are mostly self-fertile but not self-pollinating- crimson clover is seede& or reseeds itself in latesummer or early fall. plants may become dormant in the winterand regrow from late February onlard. A beautifui- aisptay offlowers oceurs dyr+.rg y"y. seeds mature-in approximatery 24 to30 days after pollinition and the plani d.ies ii. "rriv summerheat -)

site Requiremente: crimson cl-over grows we]I i-n most of thestates south of a line from northeri virginia t" ""iirrern Kansasand east of the Great Plains, including all of Arkansas. crimsonclover does not tor-erate calcareo""-"r=p"orry drained soils. rtgrows well on almost all welr- drained 
"bi.t" tro*-;;d" to heawyclay varying in acidiry and "ffrfi"ityl-

uee in Right ?f w"y: crimson clover i-s used extensively forroadsi'de stabilization and beautification because the blooms are
Iery ihoony in- May. rt is well suited to i-ntei"""ai"g intobermudagrass but not ta11 fescue on io"a*ay ueims.---Ee.ious crownand stem rot diseases may develop in-i""L thick growth throughthe winter months if criirson cloier i-s-pranted alone. Thisproblem is minimal if crimson clover is interseeded into bermudaor mowed in the late fa1L.

Planting/aeeding Requireureate: seeding is done from late Augustro mid ocrober aE zo-20 Ibs/acre tso.eizr[ll--'ia";iiy, seedshould be covered bv 7/q-L/2" oi ;;ii, roI]ed, and. mulched.clover must be pranied sufiiciently-"i.rv for'plants to developbefore the advent of coId. weather. on many soils it is desirabLeto apply P and K fertilizers before the initiar =""ai.rg.
Maintenanee Requirements: Mowing after crimson clover dies inearly summer yi1] improve appearince of bermuda duiing thesummer. If the bermuda j-s mowed (and harr"ut.a i"r-ir"Vl in ]atesummer competition to new seedlings is reduced. areas planted tocrimson clover musr be coordinated wirh rreiri.i.a.- [iJgr"*= roavoid unwanted control of clover.

Cosurents:
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Red clover Trifotium pratense (Legrr:srinosae)

Description: Red clover is a short lived perennial herbaceous
legume plant made up of numerous thick haiiy stems rising from acrown. It is erect-growing and has a deep tip root with i.,r*erousside branches. The leaves are 1arge, veivet|, softly hairybeneath and marked with a ',vx . Flowers are Llustered into'large(1- 1 . 5 " diameter) pinkish-violet heads j-n May a"a june . Theflower heads are borne on individuaL seed stlms and contain asmany as 1-25 florets which attach directly to the center of theseedhead. Red clover reaches a 2-3, rreight. New spring growth
comes f rom crown buds. rt has a long growing seaso-r, f r5m-apri]to October.

sile Requirements: Red clover is extensively grown from theAtlantic Coast west to eastern North and Soul.h Dakota, Nebraskaand all of Arkansas, south to Tennessee and North Carolina. Redclover prefers Loams, silt loams and even fine-textured soils tolight sandy or g'rave11y soi1s. rt will grow on moderately acidsoils but maximum yields are obtained o.rly when ca is adeiuateand the pH is 5. o or higher and soil p and K 1eve1s are moderateto high.

u?g_ in Right of way: Red clover is an attractive 1eg:ume whichwill grow well for a few,years on medium textured, m6deratelyfertile soiIs. rt provides high quality foragre, seed for biids,and improves soil. rt merits inclusion in seEd mixtures for manyareas of roadside plantings.
Planting/seeding Requirements: seeding is done from october toearry November at about 15.Ibs/acre ($r.so/lb). rdeafly, seedshould be covered by t/a-L/2', of soir, roI]ed, and mulched.

Maint,enance Requirements: Mowing can be done anytime during theyear. It i-s better to mow in late summer or aftlr frost at leastevery second or third year. Thus allowing seed to mature andmaking re-seeding more 1ike1y. Mowing reluces the likelihood ofcrown and root rot and northern anthricnose diseases also.
Cultivars: Two forms of red clover are medium red and Americanmammoth. The choj-ce depends on the plant size needed to competewith associated grasses.

CourrrenEs: None
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Couron White C1over Trifoliulrt repena (Legruminogae)

Description: white clover i-s a naturalized, fairly long_l_ivedperennial in the upper south. The very leafy pirit" spread bystolons and form shallow roots at nodes. rrre-nln-hairy,trifoliate leaflets vary consi-derably-in size ana srrape and areusually marked with a white ',vx. Th; Leaves deverol from thecrown and ar the nodes of stems. Flowerheads tii_5tii-irr----diameter) are composed of 20 to 40 or more individual white topinkish-white florets. Most-floweringl occurs from May to July.The plants grow to 5-10'r tall-. The sEolons d.evelop radially fromthe primary stem and produce numerous leaves. rndividual leavesgrow and senesce within only about 40 days. The main growingseason is from April to October.

Fit?_Requireurents: white crover is found naturalized in thehumid eastern harf of the united states, incruaing-"ir ofArkansas, in the pacific Northwest, ina arong iirEr-va11eys andi_n. irrigated J,aw3s and _pastures of the interrmo,rrri"il region.white cLover is besr adipted ro werl-d.rained siit-i;;* and claysoils of pH 5-7. rt is inidespread 
""-" weed in lawns. rt willsurvive considerable dry weather.

uge in Right of way: white crover could be incruded in seedmixtures with the lhorter grasses and wildfLowers for better soil
?:::: ilong roadsi.des. rr is used for pasrure, h"y, soill-mprovement, erosion control, seed prodirction and iri-tarit".
Pranting/eeeding Requireuente: 

. seeding is done from september toOctober at 2-3 Ibs icre (about SZ.SOtiil. Seed is somewhatsmalLer than red cr-over seed. iaeativ,'"".a should be covered bya/+-t/2" of soi1, ro11ed, ana mulchedi soir shour-d be r_imed ifpH is below 5 and fertilized with p and K fertil izer as per soil

Maintenanee RequirementE: white clover can be mowed anytime at4n or hj'gher without reduction of stand. rndeed, frequent mowingby roadside standards may reduce ."*p.iition and favor whiteclover. white clover thiives under Lhe weekry mowing or 1awns.
CuLtivars: Three general forms exlst: Iarg,e (Lad.ino) ,intermediate (Louisiana white), 

"ra-"*"ff ig"gii"h--or New yorkwild white). Common whire clover (whii; Dutch) is of theintermediate or sma11 form or a mixture of the two. Lad.inoclover grows 2-4 tlmes as large as common white clover but doesnot produce as many seadheads. common white crovei is preterredfor most for most ioadside uses.

couurentE: several diseases and insects attack white clover, butnone seem to be very serious.
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Hairy Vetch Vicia villosa (Legrr::ninosae)

Description: Hairy vetch is winter annual legume with attractj-rpurple flowers in the spring. Leaves bear to--20 reafletspinnately and terminate in a tendril. Large purple flowers bornej-n elongated clusters in early sprj-ng. sp6eri.ai seeds enclosed
J-n_ elongated, somewhaL compreisea po-s. plants are 2-4, taIl.Fa11 seeded hairy vetch grows s1ow1y after seed germination andgoe: through the winter as a sma11 plant. rt begins growth in theearly spring with seasonal forage pioduction in-tntarcf, - May.
Seed production usually occurs in June - ,Ju1y.
Vetches reseed themselves.

Fi!: Requirements: Hairy vetch is adapted through the southernhalf of the United Stat.es, the AtlantiL Coast states and westwardin Kentucky, Missouri, oklahoma, Kansas, eastern Texas and thePacific coast states. It is adapted throughout Arkansas. Vetches
need well drained soi1. Vetches are tolerant of soi1, acid.ity buthave a relatively high phosphorus requirement.

use in Right of way: Hairy vetch courd be included in seedmixtures for many roadside planting situations and soiLs. rtwill provide winter green color, add to erosion protection,grazing for deer in late winter and early springl ana attractivepurple flowers in the spring. If the seed are allowed to maLureby delaying mowing until laLe summer, it will reseed itself inthe fa1I wherever ,space" in the ground cover alIows.
Planting/seeding Requirements: seeding is done in september tooctober at 20-25 Ibs/acre (90.70 /tb) . seed is somewhit largerthan red clover. - rdeally, seed should be covered. by t/+-1,/i', ofsoil, ro11ed, and mulched.

Maintenance Requirements: rt is best to delay mowing to late
summer to a11ow seed maturation and reseeding.

cultivare: 'Madison' would be a good choice for all of ArkansasA subspecj-es V. viTTosa subsp. varia, renamed winter vetch from
woolypod vetch , cultivar 'Auburn' has less cord and more heattolerance. common vetch, v. sativa, cultivar ,warrior, is lesscold tolerant. These last two would perform well in southern
Arkansas
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. 105

B1ack Oak
Black-eyed susan
Blackhaw
BIue Falee Indigo
Blue gr€rna
BLue sage
BLue star
Blue-eyed graee
Blueberry

222
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Caddo MapJ.e
Callicarp" .r,".i;;"' : :
Callirhoe digitata
Callirhoe involucrata). .
CaLlirhoe papaver
Calycanthus floriduE
CanasEia Ecilloides
Campanula americana
Canaertii dluniper
Cardinal flower
Camine Red WitchhazeL
Carolina A1lspice r o

Carolina larkspur
Carolina Silverbell
Carpinus betulus
Carpinus caroliniana
Carya illinoenEie
Caesia fascicuLata
Caetilleja coccinea
Catalpa
Catalpa bignonioidee
Catalpa speciosa
Cedar
Celandine poppy
Celebration Maple
Celtis laevigata
Celtis occidentaLis
Cent,aurea cyanua
Cercis canadensie
Cereis reniforuriE
Chaenaneleg speciosa
Cha1k Maple
Chastetree
Cherokee Chief Dogrvood
Cherry
Cherrybark Oak
CherrylaureI
Chicory
ChineEe Pietachio
Chionanthue reEusus
Chionanthus virginicus
Chittamwood
Chokeberry
Chrysanthemr.u carinatum
Chrysanthemr.tsr
leucanthemun
Ciehorium intybue
Cladrastis lutea
Cloud 9 Dogrwood
Columbine
Columnare Maple
Comnon White Clover
Compaee plant
Coneflower

Copper iris
Coreopsis lanceolata
Coreopsis tinctoria
Corkscrew WiLlow
Cornelian Cherry
Cornflower
Cornus alba
Cornug florida
Cornus kouea
Cornus mag
Cornus racemoaa
CornuE sericea
Coronilla varia
Cortaderia Eelloarrrra
Cotinus coggygria
CotinuE obovatus
CoEtonwood . .
Crabapple
Crapenyrtle
Crataegrus crus-galli
Crataegrus Laevigata
'Paul's Scarlet. . .46
Crataegrus phaenopyrum . 45, 46
Crataegrue viridis,Winter

.30
101
L72
L72
L72
101
L72
L73

.59
185

.55
101
L76

.54

.35

.35

.36
209
L73

.36

.37

.36

.59
199

.29

.38

.37
L74

.38

.39
L02

.27

.95

.42

.85

.89

.83
175

.80

.40

.39

.44

.98
L74

184
t7'
L7

.92

.43
L74
L02

.4L

.42

.43
103
103
2L0
138

.44

.44

.81

.70

.61

.45

Kingr,
Cregted iris
Crimeon Clover
Croonenburg Hol1y
Crownvetch
Cucumber Magmolia
Cup plant
cupressocyp"rii

leylandii
CupressuE arizonica
Clmodon dactylon
Cytisus scoparius
DaLliegrass
Delphinium caroLinianum
Delphinir:sr newtonianusr)
Delphininn treleasei
Deptford pink
Desmanthus illinoeneis
Devil'e waLkingstick
Diane WitchhazeL
Dianthus arrneria
Dogrwood

Grey Tvig
Red Osier
Redetem
Yellowtwig

E. speetabiJ.is
East Palatka HoJ.ly
EaEtern Red Cedar
Echinacea pallida

.46
183
2L8

.57
2L0

.67
L97

.47

.48
139
104
].49
L76
L76
L76
L77
2LL

.33

.55
L77

.41
103
103
L02
104
141

.55

.59
L77

. 175

. 175
40
42

. 155
30

. 220

. 198

. 178
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Echinacea paradoxa
Echinacea purpurea
Elaeagmus angrustifolia
Elaeagmus pungena
Elaeagmue umbeLlata
Elyurue virginicus
EmeraLd Sentinel dluniper
Emprees Tree
English Oak
Eragroetis cunnrla
Eragroetia spectabilia)
Eragroatis trichodes
Erianthus giganteus
Erianthus ravenne
EuLaIia,
Euonyaue a1atuE
Euonynue annericanus
Eupatoriuur f istulosurr
Euphorbia bicolor
European Horrrbearn
Exochorda rac€moga
Fagus grandifoJ.ia
Fagrue sylvatica
Farkleberry
Fertilization
Feetuca arundinacea
Firethorn
First Lady Dogvrood
FLorida paspah:m
Flowering pear
Foregt Paney Redbud
Foreythia auspenea
Forsythia viridissina
Foreythia x interuredia
Foeter tlolLy
Fothergilla major
Fountain grass
Fraxinue arnericanra
Fraxinus penneylvanica
Fringe Tree
FruitleEs Mutberry
Gaillardia pulehella
GaIlberry
Ganngraee
Giant plunegraes
GIedit,Eia triacanthos

var. inemis
Glosey Abelia
Golden Raintree
Golden Weeping WiIIow
Goldenrod
Goldie HolJ.y
Gray-headed conef lower
Green Aeh

Green Glory Honeylocust
Green Mountain Maple
Greenleaf HoJ.Iy
Ground plun
Gymnocladue dioicue
Haekberry
Hairy Vetch
Halesia carolina
Halesia tetraptera var.

monticola
Hamanelis vernalis
Hana:nelis virginiana
Hanamelis x interuredia
Hard MapJ.e
Hawthorns
Heavenly larnh6q
Hedge Apple

178
L78

.48
104
105
140

.59

.75

.90
L4L
141
L4L
L42
143
L46
106
106
L79
L79

.35
L07

.49

.50
L2t

.18
L44
LL7

.42
151

.85

.39
108
108
L07

.55
108
153

.50

.51

.39

.73
180
110
158
t42

52
31
57

L70
53
37

22L
54

54
54
54
55
30
45

116
64

181Helianthus divarieatus
Helianthus

groeeiserratus
Helianthus hireutus
HeLianthus maximiliana
HeLianthus mo1LiE
Heritage Birch
Hibiscue Laevis
Hibiecus moeeheutoe var

lasiocarpus
HibiscuE syriacus
Hickory
Ho1ly fnkberry
HoneyJ.ocust
Hop clover
Ilophornbean . .
Hornbeam
Hydrangea quercifolia
Hlmenocallis caroliniana
Hl4poxis hirsuta
Ilex 'Nellie R. Stevene,
Ilex gJ.abra
IIex opaca 55flex verticillata
flex vomitoria
Ilex x attenuata ,Foeteri

No. 2,
IlIinois . Bundtef lower
Imperata cylindrica

, Rubra,
Imperia1 Honeylocuet
Indian bLanket
Indiaa Currant
Indian paintbrush
Indiangrass
Indigo

181
181
181
181

.34
181

55
2LL

145
52

180
L2L
L73
155
206
110

181
109

.35
110

.52
2L7

.74

.35
109
L82
183

.58
110

,57
110

.58

52
98
50
92

. 198
57

. 195
51
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Iris brevicaulis)
Iris crestata
Iris fulva
IriE virginica
Ironweed
Ironwood
ifacob'e ladder
ilapaneee Barberry

Cherry
ilapanese Red Pine
Jasminun floridunr
ilasminun nudiflorusr
iloe-pye weed
iluneberry
iluniper Shore
iluniperus chinensie

, BLaauw,
iluniperue conferta
iluniperue conferta
Juniperus virginiana var.

crebra
Kentucky Coffee Tree
Kiri
Knotgrase
Knotroot bristlegrase
Koelreuteria bipinnata
Koelreuteria paniculata
Kolkwitzia anabilie
Kwanzan Cherry
Lageretroenia indica
Lagerstronia fauriei
Iranceleaf coreopsis
Irarge coneflower
Large Hop Clover
Lraurel Oak
Lravatera trimestriE
Leadplant
Lespedeza capitata
Irespedeza cuneata
Lespedeza etriata
Leyland False Clprees
Liatris aepera
Liatris elegane

t. elegans
Liatris pycnostachya
Ligrrs trum ovalif oliun
Lily of the Valley Tree
Lindera benzoin
Linr:sr medir:sr

Irinr:sr rubrr:sr
Liquida$bar styracif Lua
Liriodendron tulipifera
Iri thospermum eaneseens
Little blueEteur
Little Gem Magnolia
Live Oak
Lobelia cardinalis
tobelia siphilitica
LoblolJ.y Pine
Lonbardy PopJ.ar
London PlainEree

184
183
184
184
202

.35
L94
100

.78
L45
2L4

.42

84
79

111
111
L79

31
LL2

LL2
LL2

.59

59
53
75

. 150

. 155
50
50

. 114
84
61
51

. Lt6

. 196

. 2L7
90

. 184

. 20s

. 2L2

. 2L3

. 2L4
47

. 185

185
18s
114

.74
114
185

185
.53
.5
185
131

.56

.90
185
185

.77

.82

.81
208
115

.64

.67

.55

.59

.58

.67

.58
146

.53

.70

.60

.89
2L4

2L2
2i.7
2L5

.99
L87
195
L67

.43
L46

ilapaneae Black Pine
,fapaneee bloodgraas
ilapanese clover
ilapaneee Dogrvood
ilapaneae Flowering Long-Bracted Wild Indigo

Lonicera fragrant,issima
Maclura pomifera
Magnolia acr.rninata,
Magmolia grandiflora
Magmolia stellata
Magmolia tripetala
Magnolia virginiana
Magmolia virginiana
Maidengrase
Majestic Honeylocust
Malue sp.
Manhattan BIue iluniper
MapleJ.eaf Oak
Marion lespedeza
Marstrall'e Seedless Ash
Maximilian sunflower 181,
Medicago lupulina
Melilotus officinaliE
MenEor Barberrlr
Mertensia virginiea
Mexican hat
Milkweed
Milky Way Dogwood
Miscanthus eineneis
MiEcanthus sinenEiE var.

gracillimue
Miscanthus sinensis var.

variegatus
Miseouri evening

prinroee
Mockorange
Monarch Birch
Monarda citriodora
Monarda fiEtulosa
Monarda punctada
Monarda ruegeliana
Moraine Honeylocust
Moraine Sweetgr:n
Morus alba'St,ribling'
Mossycup Oak
Mulberry

L46

L46

189
116

35
188
L87
188
L87

53
53
73
88
73

225



Myrica cerifera
Nandina domestica
Nellie R. Stevens HoIJ.y
Nemophi J.a phaceJ.ioides
New England aster
Newton Sentry
Nysea aquatica, .
Nysea sylvatica
Oak
Obedient plant
October G1ory Map1e
Oenothera bienniE
Oenothera fruticosa
Oenothera laciniata

laciniata)
Oenothera missourieneis
Oenothera epeciosa
Ohio Buckeye
Oklahonra Redbud

Petaloe temon purpureum
Phacelia hirsuta
Phalaris anrndinacea
Phlox bifida
Phlox divaricata
Phlox dn:mmondii
Phlox pilosa
Physostegia virginiana
Pin Oak
Pinug deneiflora
PinuE eehinata
PinuE elliottii
PinuE nigra
PinuE etrobus
Pinus ryf.r""t"i"' . :
PinuE taeda
PinuE thunbergiana
Pinus virginiana
Pietacia chinensie
Planting Treee and

Shrubs
Platanus occidentalis
Plat,anus x acerifolia

Prairie beard-tongnre
Privet
Prunus caroliniana
Prunus cerasifera
Prunus lauroceragua
PrunuE lauroeeraaua

. 115

. 115
58

. 188

. 169
30
74
73

87, 90
. L94

29
. 189
. 189

. 189

. 189

. 190
32
39
57

. 134

. 185
64
74
88

. L75
74

. 20L

. L74

. L77
63

. 138

. L47

. 148

. 190

. 209

. L49

. 1s0

o2

.L2

.81

.81
143
194

.94
190
L72

.82

.81

.82
L92
114
115

.83
LL7

.84

.84

.84

.85
L78
141
2L6

.83

.84
L57
LL1

2L6
L92
154
193
193
193
193
L94

88
?9
77
78
79
79
79
77
78
79
80OId Hearry Berry Holly

OId Wor1d bluestem
Orange puccoon
Osage Orange
Ostrya virginiana
Overcup Oak
Ox-eye daiey
Oxydendron arborer:n
Ozark epidenrort
Painted daisy
PaIe purple coneflower
PaIe purple coneflower
Parrpaegrass
Paniculr anceps
Panicnm virgatr:n
Papaver dubiuur
Partridge pea
Paspalun diLatatusr
Paepahur distichun
Paspalr.ur floridanum,WiImingtorl,
Paspalun notatum

, pensacoLa,
Patmore Ash
PauLownia tomentoea
Paw-paw
Pearlbush
Peean
Peneeetun alopecuroides

var.viridescens
Pennisetun al.opecuroides
PenEtemon arkansanug
PenEtenon cobea
Penstemon digitalis
PenEtemon tubifLorus

Prunus subhirtetla,penduIa, .

Plumegrass
Polemonium reptans
Pond Cl4prese
PoPpy
Poppy ma1low
Populus alba
Populue deLtoides
PopuJ.us nigra,ftaliea,

151

. L52
51
75
33

. 107
36

153
153
191
191
L92
L92

Prunue
Prunus
Purple
Purple

x cistena
x yedoeneis
coneflower
J,ovegrass

Pur-ple Prairie Clover
Purpleleaf ph.rsr
Purpleleaf Sand Cherry
Purpletop
Pyracantha coecinea
Pyrus calleryana

, Bradford,
Quercue acutiEsima
Quercue alba
Quercus bicolor
Quercus coccinea

85
87
87
88
89
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Quercus falcata
Quereus falcata var.

pagodifolia
Quereus imbricata
Quercus laurifolia
Quercus lyrata
Quercue nacrocarpa
Quercue nigra
Quercus palustris
Quercus phellos
Quercus robur

'FaetsigiaEa,
Quercue rubra
Quercus Ehumardii
Quercus shumardii var.

acerifolia
Quercus velutina
Quercue virginiana
Quince
Ratibida colunnaris
Ratibida pinnata
Rattle weed
Ravenagraea,
Red Buckeye
Red clover
Red Map1e
Red Oak
Red Sunset Maple
Redbud
RedEtem Dogrwood
Redtop
Reed canarygraBE
Rhus aromatica
Rhus copalina
Rhus tlphina
River Birch
Riluniperus horizontalie

, Plrrnoga, .
Robinia pseudoacacia
Rose mallow
Rotundiloba Sweetgrr.ur
Rough b1azing Etar
Roundhead Lespedeza
Rud}'eckia grandi f lora
Rudbeckia hirta
Russian O1ive
SaLix 'Augtree' .
Sa1ix alba 'Tristis' .
Salix babylonica
Salix matsudana

'Tortuosa'
Salix x blanda
Salvia azurea
Sapindue drr:nurondii

SarviE
Sassafras albidr:m
Saucer MagnoJ.ia
Savannah Ho1ly
Sawtooth Oak
Scarlet flax
Scarlet Map1e
Scarlet Oak
Scotch Broom
Scotch Pine
Scrub Pine
Sericea lespedeza
Servicebery
Setaria greniculata
Shademas ter Honeylocust
Shiagle Oak
Short,Ieaf Pine
Showy evening primrose
Showy ilaEmine
Shunard Oak
Sideoate grama
Silky aster
Silphiun laciniatu:n
Silphiun perfoliatr:n
Silphiun perfoliatun
Silver Poplar
Silverbell
SilvergraE E,
Siouxland Cottonwood
Skyline Ash
Skyline Honeylocust
Skyroeket iluniper
SIaEh Pine
Smoketree
Snow-on- the-prairie
Soapberry
Solidago epp
Sorghastrusl nutans
Sour Gun
Soumood
Southern Magnolia
Southern Red Oak
Spanish Oak
Spicebush
SpS.der Lil1y
Spidemort
Spiracea x bunalda

'Arrthony
Waterer, .

Spirea
spirea cantonieoiii

'Iranciata'
Spirea nipponica

'Snowztorrnd'

89
90
90
88
88
90
88
89

90
89
89

.89

.89

.90
L02
195
195
170
L43

.32
2L9

.28

.89

.29

.38
L02
L29
154
118
118
118

.33
].L2

.91
181

.53
18s
181
195
195

.48

.92

.92

.91

.92

.92
L97

.92

31
o.
5
5o
87

. 185
28
89

. 104
79
79

. 2L3
31

. 15s
53
90
77

. 190

. 111
89

. 135

. 159

. 198

. L97
82
82
54

.L4
8i
51
53
50
78
44

. L79
92

. 198

. 155
73
74
55
89
89

. 114

. L82

. 200

89

119,
119
].20

L20
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Spirea prunifoJ.ia
Spirea thunbergii
Spirea x vanhouttei
Splitbeard bLuestem
Staking
Strawberry Bush
StyJ.ophorum diphyLhur
Sugar Map1e
Sunac

Fragrant
Staghorn
Winged

Sururit Ash
SunburEt Honeylocust
Sundrops
Swarp mallow
Swarrp White Oak
Sweetbay Magrnolia
Sweetclover
Sweetgnrn

Rotundiloba
Switchgrass
Sycarrore
Syrphoricarpoa

orbiculataus
Sysyrinchiunr spp
TaIl Bellflower
TaII feseue
Taxodir.rsr ascendenE
Taxodiun distichun
TickEeed sunflower
Tradeecantia ernestiana
Tradeecantia ohienEiE
Tradeecantia ozarkana
Tree mallow
TridenE flarnrs
Trifolir.rsr agrarir:n
Trifolium caurpestre
Trifoliun dubiusr
Tri foliusr incarnatusr
TrifoLiun pratense
Trifoliugr procunbens
Trifoliusr repens
Tripsacr:n dac tyloidee
Tulip Poplar
Tu1ip Tree
Tuliptree
Tuliptree
Uniola latifolia
Uniola eeesilifLora
Vacciniun spp.
Verbena canadensis
Verbena stricta
Verbina bipinnatifida

Vernonia baldwini 202
Viburnrur davidii ]-22
Viburnu:n plicatum

tomentoEr:m L23
Viburnr:m prunifoliun . 94
Viburnr::n rhytidophylh:n . L23
Viburnun setigerun . L24
Viburnr:m x burkwoodii L22
Viburnuur x juddii L22
Viburnusr x rhytidophylloidet23
Vicia vilLosa 22LVirginia B1uebel1s . Lg7Virginia Pine
Virginia wildrye
Vitex agmua-caetuE
Vitex negrundo
Water Oak
Itlaxnyrtle
Weeping rfapanese
Weeping loveg'raes
Weeping WilLow
Weetern Soapberry
White Ash
White Bark Maple

Cherry

. 119

. L20

. L20

. L32
L4

. 105

. 199
30

118
118
118

.52

.53
189
181

.88

.67
2L5

.53

.63
148

.81

L2L
199
L73
L44

.94

.94
L71,
200
200
201
184
L57
2L7
2L7
2L7
2L8
2L9
2L7
220
158

.64

.58

.64

.58
159
150
t2L
20t
20L
20L

.79
140

.95

.95

.90
115

.84
L4L

.91

.92

.50

.27

.87

.79

.82
207

.35

White
Yfhite
Irlhite
White

Oak
Pine
PopLar
Wild Indigo

Whitespire Birch
WiId Foxglove
WiId hyacinth

Wi1low
Willow Oak
Winter ilasmine
Winterberry

Witchhazel
Wyetta }Iolly
Yarrow
Yaupon Holly
YeIIow fLax
Yellow etar g'rass
Yel1ow Sweetclover
Yellowwood
Yoshino Cherry
Yucca arkaneana
Yucca fila:rrentosa
Yucca gloriosa
Yueca recurvifoLia
Zebragrass,

Wintergreen Barberry . 99
Wisconsin Weeping WiIIow . 92

.54

.57
164

.58
185
183
2L5

.40

.85
L24
L24
L25
L25
145

193
o1

.89
111

Wild Sweet WiLlianr

191
L72

110

228
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